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WEATHER FORECASTS
For SB hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday: 
Victoria and vicinity—Southerly and 

westerly winds, generally fair and mild.
Lower Mainland-Light to rttotleSete 

winds, generally fair and mild. ^

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Pan tages—Vaudeville.
Royal—Mary Plchford.
Variety—Wallace Reid. •
Columbia—J. J. Warren Kerrigan. 
Dominion—“Tarsan of the Apes."
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ALLIED FORCES STANDING FIRM IN DEFENCE OF AMIENS
WITH NO RELIEF IN SIGHT TILL 

HARVEST COMES, FOOD CRISIS IN 
AUSTRIA APPROACHING A CLIMAX

Situation Is Reported by a Vienna Newspaper and 
Neùtrkl Witnesses to Have Reached An Unbearable 
Point; Four Months Until Harvest Begins

April 5.—Reports which And wide credence here Indi- 
tiat Austria-Hungary is on the eve of another of those grave In
crises which in recent months have successively weakened the 

l Monarchy. The food situation as depicted by The Arbeiter Zei- 
and as reported by neutral witnesses, has now reached an un

able point. In spite of commandeering of foodstuffs from odd 
corners of occupied territories, no real relief is possible until the next 
harvest. Well-informed circles are asking “Can Austria survive the 
intervening four months?”

bears

/

CANADIAN CAVALRYMEN, ON 
FOOT AND MOUNTED, TOOK 

PART IN THE BIG FIGHT
Ottawa, April 5.—The following cable dealing with the opera

tion* of the Canadian cavalry during the great battle in France ha* 
been received by Sir Robert Borden from Sir Edward Kemp, Over
seas Minister of Militia, having been sent to Sir Edward Kemp by 
Roland Hill, a correspondent with the Canadian forces at the front:

“After ten days and iughts without rest, when the troopers rare
ly got any sleep and sometimes were on horseback and then on foot, 
to-day the Canadian cavalry brigade continued its wonderful rebord 
by driving the Germans back from commanding point* which had 
coat .them immense losses to gain.

1

"The cavalrymen went Into the fight 
this morning with the calm assurance 

•that they were so much better than 
the Germane that they knew they 
would win. I saw them coming out 
dead tired, but happy, this afternoon 
with all their objectives gained and 
over 100 prisoners of a fresh German 
battalion and thirteen machine guns. 
Other guns were destroyed.

“ There might have been more 
prisoners, but we were too tired to run 
after them.' said a Fprt Garry Cap
tain. The Germans had been warned 
that our Canadian horsemen were 
there, but they did not expect an at
tach m mwtffrtsMn The Canadian 
command planned and" directed, the 
operations, but I believe ^French troope 

~ co-operated anddld splendid work'.
"Our daau&tiee were not so heavy as 

In the brilliant cavalry action I men
tioned in a previous dispatch when a 
•large wood was wrested from the 
enemy Infantry.* In that story, un
fortunately. I did not get the begin
ning of the battle. It was started by 
the Canadian dragoons, who made a 
really old-fashioned cavalry charge 
over broken meadow and ploughed 
land, with never a shelter from the 
enemy's fire, but they surprised the 
enemy so that he broke and ran, even 
before the Canadian horsemen were on 
him. The slaughter of Germans was 

. greater than my first Information in
dicated.

A Dismounted Battalion.
"The adventures of the Canadian 

cavalry since the first day of the on
slaught may now perhaps be briefly 
told, as Çanada has had no definite 
word of them since the German attack 
started. The troopers stood to all of 
Thursday and on Friday a dismounted 
battalion was organised. This quickly 
went forward and was In action on the 
same day. It was a give-and-take 
fight with the Germane outnumbering 
the Canadians at every turn, but the 
Canadian cavalrymen had had much
practice ée infantry and they- pin up 
a splendid rearguard action all through 
the following deyÜ often counter-at
tacking with much success. A captain 
and men withdrawn from a certain 
regiment were taken back to their 
horses and made into a roving squad
ron under the Fort Garry Lieut.-Col
onel. Some British cavalrymen were 
attached to them and they were sent 
'Into the blue1 to be used where they 
would be most useful. Their first fight 
was at Villa Shellee, In co-operation 
with French troops, and, according to 
one of our officers, it was splendid 
cavalry wofk. the men cutting in and 
out of hundreds of Germans who had 
broken through and lost their be&rtngs. 
The French papers have mentioned the 
Canadians in this engagement and 
given them gratifying praise, for It 
was French Infantry they were then 
protecting. >

Charged- on Foot
“On the next day came their hardest 

fighting, in the neighborhood of Noyon. 
This was at Porqueriecourt. and their 
adventures there also have been 
graphically described in Le Matin. 
They rode into the fight with French 
cavalry and charged, carried the ene-

(Coocluded on page 4 >

ill ID STEEL 
BOUNTY PROBABLE

Government Promises to Deal 
With Question Immediately; 
Favorable Action Expected

Ottawa, April 8.—The Government 
Is giving serious consideration to the 
application of the Central Iron Com
mittee of Vancouver Island for a Fed
eral bounty to stimulate the produc
tion of Iron and steel from British 
Columbia ores. A bounty of S3 a ton 
on Iron and the same on steel up to 
600 tons per day. with |2 per ton be
yond that up to 1.000 tons, le asked. 
The British Columbia members, with 
R. R. Nelid and J. F. Bledsoe, had 
several meeting* with the Government. 
Acting Finance Minister Maclean yes
terday stated to the meeting that he 
expected the Government would almost 
Immediately be In a position to deal 
with the question.

A telegram received In Victoria this 
morning by the secretary of the Cen
tral Iron and Steel Committee from 
R. R. Nelid, who with J. F. Bledsoe 
has been in Ottawa for some time, 
■ays that the delegates held a meet
ing with the Cabinet and all the Brit
ish Columbia members,, yesterday, and 
that the Government promised to In
dicate its attitude on the return of 
the H*m. Martin Burrell, who-la-ex
pected back at the Federal capital In 
a few days. The Cabinet has Indi
cated that no further meetings will 
be necessary. Mi;. Nelid conclude* 
with the statement that "indications 
appear favorable."

CLOTHES HANDED OUT 
TO WORKERS IN GERMANY
New York, April 5.—Clothes, stock

ings and thread now are being dis
tributed to the working men and wo
men of Germany by the Imperial 
clothing distributing board. Accord
ing to new measures announced by 
the board in the German papers In the 
latter part of February, copies of 
which have reached here. It will sup
ply workmen engaged in war work 
with working garments. Ail such cloth
ing for women and men will be with
drawn from the open market and dis
tributed only by the board. »

A new method, the papers say, has 
been discovered for the manufacture 
of linen from paper. 8uch cloth may 
be boiled arid washed. It is added, 
“without danger of falling apart"

■ sise__"

VALERIA, OF CUNARO 
LINE, SENT DOWN

IN THE IRISH SEA
^Nsw York, April 6.-—The Ounard 

Line steamship Valeria, a vessel of 
5,865 ton/ gross, has been sunk In the 
Irish &iaççordlng to word received 
here by instance Interests. The Val
eria left here March 4 with cargo for a 
British port

FRENCH ARMY HOLDS ENEMY FROM 
AMIENS-CLERMONT RAILWAY AND 

HAIG'S MEN ALSO BLOCK THRUST
ALLIES TAKING TERRIBLE ~ 

TOLL OF THE ATTACKING 
ENEMY FORCES IN FRANCE

■in unnr nifiTllin ! British Maintaining Positions to Which They Fell Back1TO MuflE tflOilWb 4 ea

Paris, April 5.—The accounts of the carnage in the Herman rank* 
which has been wrought by the tire of the Allied forces as given in 
the official communications and by correspondents at the front are
more than confirmed by Ktoritfa told by wounded in French hospitals.

“We cut down the Germans as harvesters cut down wheat,” said 
a wounded lieutenant back fr*mi Lassigny. “We went on cutting 
them down until we emptied our cartridge boxes. Then our dragoons 
on tbeir mounts came fight up to tfie îiïîng line and brought ua more 
cartridges.'’

A corporal horribly, burned with iras 
but not at all downcast.’ said: " "Ye*, 
they fixed me up thïi Wày, but that 
does not ipatter. I am revenged. It 
la almost Incredible—the way they 
fell In groups, in companies. I shell 
survive my burns, but the thdumnds 
on thousands of German soldiers whom 
I saw fall will never be seen again."

Captain Vidal, of the British army 
medical corps, said after visiting a 
hospital In which were men who had 
been, brought In from the Oise front 
that the wounded with whom he talked 
were fully convinced that the German 
loaeee had amounted to 600,000. Of 
all the great numbers of wounded he 
had seen during the war. he added, 
those now coming back from the front 
were In the highest spirits. They 
were almost Joyful, notwithstanding 
their wounds, he said." because of their 
faith In the approach of decisive vie 
tory and because they had eeea that 
for all the damage done by the Oer 
mans to the Allies a vastly greeter 
toll had been paid by the Germans.

AUSTRIANS KEEN TO

Parliamentary Circles Con
vince Themselves Wilson and 

Czernin Communicating

IONS'T 
CUT BY GERMANS

Enemy Soldiers Displayed 
Needless Savagery When 

> They Took Three Tro'opers

Chicago. AriftT 1 —A ghastly lllus- 
tration of German hatred of American 
soldiers Is given In a Salvation Army 
letter made public here to-day by Ad
jutant Fletcher Agncw. It was written 
In France by Adjutant R. C. Stabard, 
who has charge of a Salvation Army 
hut, to Commander Eva Booth, who 
turned It over to Adjutant Agnew.

"I visited a base hospital recently," 
says the letter, ‘and had this story 
from a sergeant who had passed 
through one of . the raids. "The ser
geant was horribly wounded by a 
grenade and was passed by the Ger
mans as dead. Before the sergmnt 
lost consciousness, however, he saw a 
dozen Germans overpower three Amer
ican boys and cut their throats from 
ear to ear. The sergeant said the mur
der of the third American was the 
most horrible. Four Germans held 
him while a fifth fairly severed his 
head from his body.

Swear Vengeance.
*X have Just learned." continues the 

letter, “that this same company of 
Americans passed through here to
day with their bayonets sharpened Ilk* 
razors, sworn to avenge this awful 
twéme against their comrade* What 
can you say to men hound on such 
an errand except bid them strike with 
all their might and harder because of 
the righteousness of our cause and the 
devlllehneee of the enemy r*

Adjutant Stabard admits to Com
mander Booth that It Is often very dif
ficult to follow the dictate* of for
giving Ohrlstlanlty while hearing daily 
reports of German atrocltlea

"It Is the work of the enemy bri
gades known aa 'the butchers' that 
makes our blood boll and makes us 
forget to love our enemies," he said. 
'These are picked brutes for raiding 
parties with the purpose of Intimidat
ing by frlghtfulnesa"

PRAIRIE WEATHER.

Winnipeg, April 6.—The weather 
continues fine and mild throughout 
the prairie provinces with an average 
high temperature of fifty-five degrees. 
The frost at night has been slight and 
there ha* been no precipitation In the 
last twenty-foUr houra The forecast 
for all the Weet Is fine and mild, with 
unsettled and showery weather on 
Saturday. •

parlla-
negotl-

7urlch. April S.—Austrian 

mentary circles believe that 
alien* have been opened between 
President Wilson and Count Csernln, 
tbè Austro-Hungarian Foreign Min
ister. A telegram from Vienna to the 
Neuste Nachrlchten of Munich says: 
"Count Csernln's speech has created 
a profound Impression in Austrian po
litical çkcles. where it is believed that 
communications have been opened be
tween Count Csernln and President 
Wilson which already have reached 
further than Count Csernln's state
ment shows."

Vienna Paper's Version.
Londdn. April F.—The Neue Frele 

Bresse of Vienna, taking a hand, in 
the peace offensive of >he Central 
Power», reverses the Clemenceau story 
told by Foreign Minister Csernln It 
says that before the German offensive 
on the Western front-Mr. Lloyd George 

‘tftld President Wilson favored discuss
ing peace terms, but Premier Cle
menceau vetoed the suggestion* and 
finally caused them to adopt his stand
point of war to the end. The paper 
eaye: "It Is Impossible to confirm 
this report absolutely, but there Is 
considerable truth In It"

TO BETOLERATED
Ottawa Government Authorizes 

District Commanders to In
tervene With Troops

Ottawa, April 6.—Strict regulations 
for the suppression of rioting have 
been adopted by the Government. An 
Order-In-Council id give them effect 
was read by the Prime Minister In 
the House this afternoon It recites. In 
-the first place, the opposition In Que
bec to the enforcement of the Military 
Service Act and intimates that the 
civil authorities made no request f«<r 
military assistance. It affirms the le
gality of the military intervention 
which actually took place and. for the 
future, authorises the officer command
ing a military district to intervene with 
troops under hts command and to 
"use such force as he may determine 
to be reasonably neceesary to quell and 
suppress rioting. Insurrection or civil 
disturbance, and to restore the peace 
whether or not any requisition be made 
or order given to such officer or mili
tary authority by any civil magistrate 
or civil authority."

During March Norway 
Lost Nineteen Ships 

and Sixty-four Men
Washington. April 6. — Norway's 

shipping hisses through the German 
submarine ruthlessness and other war 
operations continue to grow. During 
March nineteen ehfpa of 14*894 tons 
were lost, acording to cablegrams 
made public to-day by the Norwegian

four seamen were known to have lost 
their lives and twenty were reported 
missing. The total of Norway's ship
ping losses during March In round fig
ures Is almost $10,500.000.

HANGS I GERMAN
Collinsville Men Take Speedy 

Revenge for Disloyal Re
marks About Wilson

Collinsville. HL. April S.-rKneetlng 
with his amts crossed, Robert Prager, 
who was lynched last night at midnight 
for alleged dtsloyel remarks, prayed In 
German for three minutes before he 
was strung up, according to state
ment» to-day by member» 6T Hi* 
lynching party.

Prager was a coal miner, and yes
terday at Maryville. Ill.. In an address 
to miner» on SodaHem he Is eatd to 
have made remarks derogatory to 
President Wilson. Some of the miners 
collected a crowd, took Prager from 
his home later and led him barefoot 
through the street waving an Ameri
can flag. The police rescued Prager 
from the crowd and placed him Irt the 
city hall. Later a larger mob gather
ed In front of the hall and demanded 
the man. He was dragged down the 
street and beyond the city limits.

One mile west of the city the rope 
by which Prager was being led was 
thrown over the limb of a tree. He 
was asked If he had anything to say. 
Hie answer was to drop to his knees 
and with arms crossed to pray In 
German for three minutes. Without 
another word he waa pulled into the 
air ten feet and allowed to hang. The 
mob then dispersed. ;

NURSES FOR PRAIRIES.

Ottawa. Aértt * BmeUri* M
the hoard of governor* of the Victor
ian. Order of Nurses yesterday It was 
decided to establish a training cen
tre at Edmonton In order to better the 
supply of nurses In the West

PENALTIES PROVIDED FOR 
IDLERS IN DOMINION BY 

ORDER PASSED AT OTTAWA
Ottawa, April 5.—An Order-in-Conncil to suppress idleness has 

been adopted by the Government It provides tbat every male person 
shall be regularly employed in some useful occupation, with the ex
ception of persons under sixteen years of age and over sixty, or 
physically unfit and student* and those temporarily unemployed. 
Violation of the provisions will render liability to a penalty not ex
ceeding $100, or in default to imprieomnent'with hard labor not ex- ! 
ceeding six months.

East of Amiens; Arrierecourt Wood, St. Aignan 
Farm and Eplnette Wood Retaken by French

Paris, April 6.—The War Office here reported this afternoon:
“The Germans continued their attacks during the night with un- 

diminished violence, throwing fresh forces into the battle. We have 
identified fifteen division* on this part of the front, seven of them 
fresh ones.

“Notwithstanding the marked superiority in strength of the 
enemy forces, which the Germans used up recklessly, they did not ob
tain their objective, which waa the railway from Amiens to Clermont, 
as is shown by documents found on prisoners. French regiments, re
sisting step by step and connter-attacting energetically, maintained 
their line In its entirety and inflicted cruel losses on the enemy.

“Meanwhile In the north our troops withdrew their positions to
! — " ™ tits west of Castel.

FIE BLOW OF NEW 
OFFENSIVE FED

Germans Have Not Widened 
Salient as They Hoped 

to Do

London, April 5,—The Germans, who 
yesterday resumed their attempt* to 
reach Amiens and to separate the
Anglo-French armies and still are 
fighting for these objective*, have thus 
far failed to widen the eallent In a 
manner necessary for their security, 
according to official reports. The Teu
tons. however, have made some slight 
advance on the direct road to Amiens.

Both the British and French official 
reports admit slight withdrawal* 
southeast of the city of Amiens, but on 
both wings of the battlefront the Allied 
troops have succeeded In repulsing all 
the German attacks.

The British public Is calmly watch
ing on the maps the result of thle 
latest offensive and every scrap of 
news about It Is read eagerly.

In Early Stages.
“Our difficulties and those of the 

enemy are fairly obvions," says The
Standard. "We are suffering from a 
very heavy blow dealt to General 
Gough's army. The enemy on hi» 
side finds that" the salient created 
through that local success is too nar
row for his purpose.

"A good many people, no doubt, ex
perienced a certain disappointment 
that no great reaction on the part of 
the Allies followed the exhaustion of 
the German effort. It should be re
membered that the battle Is only In Its 
earliest stages and nothing would 
please the enemy commanders better 
than a premature employment of our

LOCATION OF SOME
WOUNDED CANADIANS

They ejected the 
Germans from the Arrierecourt Wood 
west of Mailly-Removal. Southeast 
of Grlvesnes a brilliant counter-attack 
gave us the St. Aignan farm, which 
our troops held against all assaults.

“Between Mont did ter and Noyon the 
artillery fighting became very Intense. 
French troops attacked the German 
line and obtained possession of the 
greater part of the Kplnette Wood. 
600 yards north of Orvillers-Sorel. All 
effort» of the enemy to dislodge our 
troope were In vain.

"Farther east local operations en
abled our troope to enlarge their posi
tion» north of Mont Benaud. which the 
Germane, notwithstanding their falee 
statements, were never able to take 
from the French forcse."

British Report.
London. April 6. — Field-Marshal 

Haig reported to-day:
“Between the Luce River and the 

Somme heavy fighting continued yes
terday during the afternoon and even
ing till a late hour. The enemy em
ployed strong force» and delivered re
peated assault against our positions. 
Theee attacks were beaten off with 
loss to the enemy, but our troops ./ere 
pressed back a short distance to posi
tion* east of VlUers-Brettoneux 
(about nine miles east of Amiena), 
which they now maintain.

‘North of the Somme the enemy's ar
tillery was active during the night In 
the neighborhood of Bucquoy qnd fa 
the Scarp* VaHey: Hostile concefcVra- 
tions early this morning In the neigh
borhood of Albert were engaged by our 
artillery."

To-dsy'* FigMIng.
London. April 6.—German forces this 

morning attacked the British force» < n 
wide front from Dernancourt. a few 

miles south of Albert, to Moyennevllle, 
north of the Somme, according to a 
statement published by The Evening 
Standard.

The chief points of attack, the news
paper says, were Dernancourt. Mentis 
Beaumont-Hamel. Brlegury and Moy- 
ennevllle. The Germans were repulsed 
with heavy loss except at Dernaà- 
court, where they made a slight gain.

There has been no attack south of 
the Some so far to-day, the paper says.

London. April 6.—Wounded Cana
dian officers are located as follows:

At Boulogne—Lleut». H. E. Vaute- 
let. back, severe; H. H. Morrow, chest, 
slight.

At Eta pies—Lieut. E. Morrissey, 
Quebec, chest, severe.

In London—Lieut*. H. P. Dale, Man 
Itoba. gassed; H. Lewis, Manitoba, 
gassed, severe.

At Brighton—Lieut. A. Clark. On
tario, leg, slight.

At Manchester—Captain C. F. Day. 
Ontario, face and knee; Lieut K. F. 
Dougherty. Ontario. «Women. slight; 
Lieut. J. Foley, Quebec, back, ellght; 
Lieut. O. r. Moses, Ontario, ehoulder. 
ellghl: Lieut. B. W Allan. Manitoba, 
bip. eevere; Lieut. O. K. Buftt. On
tario, arm and tog: Lieut. J. X. Dunn. 
Ontario, gaaaed. Lieut. R. L Marius. 
British Columbia, gaaeed; Major Mad
den. thigh.

At Plymouth—Lieut. H. A. Dela- 
mere, Ontario, gaaeed, ellght.

Discharged from Le Toquet y- 
Lieuts. J. 8 Clark. Alberta, neck; K. 
R. Llndeay. Quebec, gassed.

MORE FOOD FROM
OKANAGAN DISTRICT

Vernon, April 6.—There will be 
greatly Increased production of gi«Vn 
and vegetabtee thle year on the Indian 
reserve» In the Okanagan district 
Major Megraw, Inspector of Indian 
agencies, elates that already on the re
serve at the head of the Okanagan 
Lake» arrangements have been made to 
lease or work on share» about 1.000 
acres In addition to the nrens which 
the Indian» themselves wilt have un
der cron

BRITISH FLEET 15 
READY FOR FIGHT

Would Be Pleased If the Ger
man Fleet Should Ven

ture Odt

London. April 5.—There Is a growing 
feeling among British naval men that 
the German high seaa fleet will come 
out for action should military develop
ments on the Weet front In the near 
future turn further In the Germans' 
favor. Nothing could better please the 
British flèet than such an event, which 
has been long awaited.

The opinion la expressed In authori
tative quarters that It probably la true 
that some of Germany's capital ships 
were In the fleet which recently waa 
reported cruising off the upper Dutch 
coast, but the Germans were not them 
looking for trouble.

FRENCH LUXURIES TAX.

Paris, April S.— Hotels and restau
rants of Pari* to the number of 360 
have been classified officially aa estab
lishments whose bills are subjected to 
the tax on tuxurtee. Patron» of theee 
places will pay an additional 
cent, on all bill» exceeding one i
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W# Are Prompt—Careful—end 
Use Only the Beet,In Our Work

Best English*

Water Glass
For Preserving Eggs

Corner of 
Port end Dougina 

Phone 135 Campbell’s Preeerîpftioa
Store

Willard Storage Batteries
wne CsrrM-le ijrour lnun»dW* requirements. w w,.. .

Battery, Megneto and Mechanical Repairs.
Willard Storage Battery Service Station.

JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
Cor. Courtney and Gordon 8 ta.. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1*45
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CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. April 6.—The following cas
ualties have been announced:

Infantry.
......Mleakig-rLieuL A.. Reeve. Toronto.

Wvünded—Meut. F. V. Heakos, To
ronto; Meut David M. Rattray. Scot
land; Hon. Capt. and Chaplain H. F. D. 
Woodcock .Oakville, Ont

Motor Machine Gun Battery.
Killed in action—Lieut. W. H. Sny

der. Regina.
Wounded—Meut. W. K. Smith. Lun

enburg. N. 8.
Reported miseing: now rejoined hie 

unit—Meut G. A. Marshal. Heepeler, 
Ont.

Cavalry.
Wounded—Lieut. W. H. Ward hope, 

Hamilton.

Wounded—Capt. N. W. Taylor, Win
nipeg.

Railway Troop».
Killed in action—Meut. J. H. Knox, 

Toronto.

VICTORY BY ALLIES 
DIRECTED BY FOCH 

NOW IS PREDICTED
Baltimore, April 3—Marshal Joff re’s 

victory at the Marne In 1914 will be 
duplicated by General Foch, Count 
Charles de. Chambreun., counsellor of 
the French Embassy at Washington, 
predicted yesterdaÿ In an address de
livered on the occasion of “French 
Day" at Baltimore's* “Over There” Lib- 
** 3 Loan exhibition. With the hero
ism, of sublime faith and the determin
ation which brings victory, he declar
ed, France faces the most formidable 
attack that the world has seen since 
the Inroad of Attllla. What the Roman 
general did in defeating the scourge of 
God, what Joffre succeeded In doing In 
J914. General Foch wM do to-mum?w, 
he said.

WILHELM APOLOGIZES 
TO SWISS NATION

For Killing of Paris Swiss 
Legation Official by 

Long-Range Shell

London, April 3.—The Exchange 
Telegraph correspondent at Amster
dam reports the German newspapers 
as announcing that Kaiser Wilhelm 
bas sent à personal letter to the 
President of the Swiss Confederation 
apologising for the killing.of the coun
sellor of the Swiss legation In PATH 
during the bombardment bn Good Fri
day.

Amsterdam, April 4.—A Berlin offi
cial statement to-day says that the 
bombardment at Paris was suspended 
on Wednesday because of the funeral 
of the counsellor of the Swiss lega
tion fn Parla

M. Stgohelln, counsellor of the S./lss 
legation in Paris, was one of the wor
shippers in the Paris church struck 
by a shell front a^ German long range 
gun on" Good Th-tW and with many" Tdm, wit* - octnftyW tB* W *** ***** • « Mint m ti ûltÊtogMhljiM ter
others was killed by the explosion 
Germany already has expressed regret 
for the death of M. Strohelln to the 
Swiss Foreign Office.

If there was a suspension of the 
German bombardment because of the 
counsellor’s funeral it was not one 
which Included the entire day of 
Wedneeday. as Paris reported the re
sumption of the bombardment 
Wednesday morning

TO TRAIN BOVS.

Chicago. April A—As an aid to fu
ture military preparedness, it is an
nounced that the Chicago park com
missioners will provide Instructors to 
drill small boys in city parks this 
summer.

PATROL ACTIONS ON
THE ITALIAN FRONT

Rome. April 6.- The War Office here 
reported last night:

"Our pàtrots have been fairly busy 
along the whole front, and desultory 
actions by the opposing artilleries also 
have been repeated at Mafear, Oiua- 
ella and Tonale and on Monte Spitton- 
cla we drove back hostile patrols.

“To the south of 6t Dona dl Pieve 
there frequently were trench mortar 
engagements, and advanced posts ex 
changed violent rifle ftre across the Old 
Piava

“Our aviators set fire to an enemy, 
captive balloon in the vicinity of Val 
Dobblailene, and during the night they 
bombarded railways In the Lagarina 
Valley.**

WHAT RUSSIA OWES U. S.

Washington, April 6.—Russia owes 
the Vnlted States 1187,799,000 ad
vanced for supplies which went for
ward while Russia still was In the 
war. A credit of $126.000.0W was ad 
vaneed to the Russian Government, 
but only part of It had been used 
when payments were stopped.
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Anything Stated in a Copas & Young 
Ad is Backed With a C.&Y. Guarantee
“WE ADVERTISE GROCERIES”

KELLOGG or DOMINION CORN 
FLAKES -S
Per pkt................ I

PRIDE OF CANADA MAPLE 
SUGAR | _
y2s, per cake .................I DC

GENUINE MACARONI, VERMI
CELLI or SPA 1/a —
GHETTI, per pkt......... | UÇ

ANTI COMBINE ESSENCES, per
bottle,
50C, Bfx* and........... fiiVC

ANTI COMBINE BAKING POW
DER, 5-lb can 90? OA#»
12-oz. can ...................faVv

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA, great
3 or.;.........$1.00

ANTI COMBINE TEA, equal to 
any other Tea sold in pkta. at 60c

(>ur price, per lb.........
NICE MEALY 

1001b.
sack.............

POTATOES

$1.50
per box,fANCY RED APPLES, 

$2.40, or
4 Tbs. for .........................

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE,
ground as ordered.
Per lb., 40^ and .

CLARK’S PORK,
TOMATO SAUCE
Per tin... . . . . . . . . . . . .

fresh

SUNFLOWER BRAND 
SALMON, large can..

BEANS AND

10c 
20c

GERMANS RENEWED 
EFFORT YESTERDAY

Allies Yielded but Little In First 
Shock South of 

Somme

Paris. April 6.—The W ar Office here 
reported last night :

“The battle was resumed this morn
ing with extreme violence In the re 
glort north of Montdldler, and still con 
tinues. On a front of about fifteen kll 
ometers, from Ortveenee as far north 
as the road between Amiens and Roye, 
the Germans attacked with enormous 
forces, showing a firm determination 
to break through our front at any cost. 
Up to the present we have identified by 
prisoners eleven enemy fllvlslops.

“Our troops, with Intrepid courage, 
resisted the shock of the assaulting 
masses* who were mowed down by our 
artillery lire.

“Despite their efforts, ten times 
peated, the German succeeded, at the 
cost of sanguinary sacrifices, in get
ting only a few hundred metres of ter-

Mallly, Râlneval and Merisel the 
neighboring heights of which we hold.

“Griveanew, which was attacked with 
particular violence, remained In the 
hands of our troops, who after having 
broken down all the assaults, counter
attacked with great vigor and realised 
progress at this point |

"Between Montdldler and Laesigny 
there was great activity by the two 
artilleries.

“Belgian communication:—The en
emy continued shelling our communi
cation#, our artillery replying.— The 
activity of both artilleries was less In
tense along the whole front Strong 
German patrols attempting to surprise 
our advance poets near St. Georges 
and east of Mervkem were repulsed." 

==s::::r BrttÛrhReport.
London April 6.—Field-Marshal Haig 

reported last night :
After heavy preparation the enemy 

launched a strongattack this morning 
on the whole front between the Somme 
and Avre Rivers. On the right and 
centre of the British Unes the- attack
ing German, infantry was repulsed, but 
on the left the weight of the assault 
succeeded In pressing back our troops 
lor a short distance In the neighbor- 
noo<l of Hamel, on the adiith bank of 
the Somme. The fighting is continu
ing in this area

Early in the afternoon the enemy 
also attacked our line west of Albert, 
and was completely repulsed.

"During the last few days there has 
been heavy fighting south of the river 
Luce. A Vanatlian cavalry brigade 
greatly distinguished Itself In many 
successful actions, both mounted and 
dismounted."

A report from Field-Marshal Haig 
earlier In the evening said:

“North of the Somme there is no 
uuige.

*• “South of the Somme* the enemy 
lqum-hed heavy attacks early this 
morning on the French forces, and on 
the British front made progress In the 
direction of Ham me I and Vaire Wood. 
On the remainder of the British front 
all attacks were beaten back with 
considerable loss. The fighting still 
continues.

"On the French front, immediately 
on our right, the enemy gained ground 
in the angle between the rivers Luos 
and Avre.** -

-■ * Canadian Front.
Canadian Headquarters In France, 

April 4 .—Vie London. April 6.— (By 
The fumtdiars TTversea* 
ent)—For forty minutes last night our 
ilghJL and- heavy- -guns poured shells 
into the enemy front, communication 
lines, etc., but no hostile atta< k <!•■ 
veloped.

The situation continues quiet along 
the Vimy-Arras front. Numerous 
daring day and night reconnaissance» 
have been carried out by our patrols, 
with repeated clashes with hostile 
parties. The hostile artillery activity 
has been slightly above normal with 
their fire directed particularly against, 
our positions on the ridge, where the 
enemy carried out a ten minutes’ raid 

Our own gas projector bombard 
mertts of the last week and a fort 
night ago arw confirmed as being sue 
cessful by prisoners.

Throughout the forces there Is en 
thuslsstic appreciation of the splen
did work of the Canadian motor ma
chine gunners, cavalry, and other de
tachment* who have done so gal 
lantly In the ^reat battle to the south. 

German Statement.
Berlin, April 4,—-Via London. April 
—An official statement issued here 

last evening said:
“During the continuance of our at

tack south of the Somme fresh eue 
cesses have been won.

reprisal for the French bom 
bardmenl of our shelters In Léon in

BUILDING OF STEEL 
SHIPS IN CANADA

Ballantyne Tells House of 
Commons What Govern

ment is Doing

Ottawa, April 6.—How Canada is en
deavoring to meet the need of ships 
was outlined In the House of Commons 
yesterday afternoon by Hon. C. C. Bal
lantyne, Minister of Marino and Fish
eries. The discussion. arose on» the 
i" a val service estimates.

Mr. Ballantyne said that there were 
In Canada at the present time fourteen 
shipbuilding yards where steel ships 
were being constructed. Were it pos
sible to utilise these yards In the Con
struction ef the Government type of 
fteel ships the annual tonnage would 
amount to 260.000 tons. \

On the formation of the present Gov
ernment the Dominion was obtaining 
money through the Imperial Munitions 
Board to keep all the shipyards In Can

W
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OULD YOU risk a postage 
stamp to learn more about 
coffee?

SEAL BRAND COFFEE
end Kow to make it? How to equal 
America’s ftiost famous chefs ?

Our booklet "Perfect Coffee—Perfectly Made", tell* 
you. lt‘« free. Write for it. ttt

CHASE & SANBORN MONTREAL

subjected to our fire."

MR. MACLEAN ANSWERS 
QUESTIONS AT OTTAWA

Our Prices RIGHT THROUGH Are the Lowest in the City. No Specials

COPAS & YOUNG
94wre95

ANTI-COMBINE OIOOIII

Corner Tort and Broad Streets 94. .95

Ottawa, April i.—Mr. Trahan had a 
series of questions for the Acting Min
ister of Finance In the Commons yes
terday afternoon. He was told that the 
amount of gold In reserve In charge 
of the Receiver-General when war was 
declared was 197,136,424. On March 1, 
1919, the gold reserve was |l 20,006.- 
661.

In connection with the money Joans 
obtained previously to the war, Mr. 
Trahan was Informed that the Gov
ernment had not decided to suspend 
during the continuance of the war the 
discretion It exercised In respect of the 
sinking fund of the said loans.

A further question by Mr. Trahan 
brought the reply that no foreign 
loans obtained by the Dominion Gov
ernment would become due during the 
fiscal year 1911-19.

Mr. Trahan wanted Information In 
regard to the Dominion notes in circu
lation. He was told that on the de
claration of war these amounted to 
I122.793.9S2. On March 1, 1911.

( amounted to 1256.116 RM

the Mother Country.
National Policy.

‘It seemed to me," Mr. Ballantyne 
continued, "and also to the Govern
ment, when 1 brought the matter to the 
attention of my colleagues, that the 
time was opportune to embark on the 
building of steel ships its a national 
permanent policy, and after giving the 
matter attention for some months and 
working out a comprehensive pro
gramme on good sound business lines, 
I brought the proposal before my col
league» In the Cabinet, and I am very 
pleased to state that It was unanimous
ly decided that after the Imperial 
Munitions Board contracts expired all 
the berths in the fourteen shipyards 
would be utilized to the full In building 
e.tcel ships for tho Canadian. Genera-

As the berths became vacant. Mr. 
BailfuiLyoe writt on. they would be 
taken up by th* Government. At the 
present time two ships were being built 
In Montreal by the Canadian Vickers 
Co., one of 6,106 tone and another of 
4.26<k tone, and there we» every reason 
to believe that the ship** would be In 
commission by the Fall It *oo!«l be 
the first time In the history <£f Canada 
that sea-going vessels as large as these 
l ed been built in Canada by Canadian 
money and owned by the Canadian 
Government, in addition, two other 
ships were being built, one of 6.600 
tors, at Vancouver, and another of 
1,500 tone at Colflngwood.

No Connection.
Hon. Charles Murphy asked if the 

shipbuilding programme of the Im- 
I-ertal Munitions Board and that of the 
Government was in any way connected.

Mr. Ballantyne replied that there 
wae absolutely no relation between 
them. f

When he sought to arrange tot the 
establishment of a plant for the roll
ing of steel plates, Mr Ballantyne had 
found that the best proposition of all 
submitted to the Government was that 
of the Dominion Iron A Steel Com
pany. of Sydney. N 8 This com
pany had finally agreed to install a 
rolling mill -which would coat In the 
neighborhood of 16.000.M0, all the 
money to be furnished by the Com
pany.

Efforts had been made to get the 
Government to pay a part of the cant 
of the mill, but Mr. Ballantyne had 
refused to consider such a proposition 
because he felt that the Dominion

Ten» ■ a "jnmrt rirmpafiy rthtirt'pü*
tion to furnish the full amount.
—----------—Contract. ------——

The contract which the Government 
had entered Into with the company was 
concluded on the following basis:

The Dominion Government guaran
teed to take the minimum tonnage of 
60.606 platee per year for five years. 
The price per plate for the moment 
wes 14.16, but this would have to be 
adjusted every six npmths on the basis 
of the cost of steel ingota The mill 
would run for six months turning out 
steel platee. and then the price to be 
paid by the Government would be de
termined. The contract provided that 
no higher price than 14.26 should be 
charged the Government, and if the 
price of Ingots went down, that of steel 
pistes should be lowered accordingly 
Government accountants would be 
placed In the office of the company 
to see that the prices were adjusted 
correctly.

The Minister of Marine said that the 
new mill probably would be in opera 
tlon In twelve or fifteen months.

In stating thkt no wooden phlps 
would be constructed, Mr. Ballantyne 
said the Government did not deef It a 
wise eoorse to invest money In any 
thing but steel vessels. The wooden

Have More Time for Other Things
—YOUB HOME
—YOUR CHILDREN
—THE GARDEN
—THE PARKS AND BEACHES

MW*»* -- - o i’to-jowrooking with gw wo* 
avoid the drudgery of kitchen 
work, occasioned by atoking fires, 
handling ashes, dirt, etc.

Resolve to cook in clean, com
fortable surroundings.

We will assist yon.
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.... $5.00Flexible Arm Electric Beading Lamp.

each.. Your choice for only..........

Its
Carter Eledtric Company
View Street Phones 1» andon* 1*1

Montreal April I.—John Taylor, 
manuir of The financial Times, and

well cared for'by the various Interests 
at ports pn the Great Lakes.

To Esquimau Perhaps.
On a vote of 925.060 for restoration 

of the Halifax Naval College, Mr. Bal 
lantyne intimated that If satisfactory 
accommodation for the cadets were not 
available in Halifax It might be neces
sary to move them temporarily to Es
quimau. * >

The "much maligned" Nlobe, he went 
on, had performed very efficient service 
In connection with the war, as had 
been the case also with the Rainbow 
The Canadian navy, he said, had per
formed % very Important part since the 
war broke out

DAYLIGHT SAVING 
BILL IS PASSED BY 

COMMONS AT OTTAWA
Ottawa. April I.—The third reading 

of the daylight saving Mil In the Com
mon, yesterday afternoon brought a 

let from A. McCo.lg, Kent, who 
eatd he had received a large number 
of protesta against the passage of the 

they bUL^ The bill DnaUy we* given third

OTTAWA TO PURCHASE 
RAILWAY EQUIPMENT

Proposals Made in Resolutions 
Offered by Minister of 

Railways

Ottawa, April S.—Hon J. D- Reid, 
Minister of Railways, has given notice 
of a resolution providing that during 
the war and for one year thereafter the 
Government may acquire engines, cars, 
rails and other railway equipment and 
materials, and may sell or lease such 
equipment to any railway company 
upon such terms as may be approved 
by the Governor-in -Council. It is fur
ther provided that for. the payment In 
whole or In part for any such equip
ment the Minister of Finance may is
sue equipment notes or securities or 
may guarantee the principal and inter
est of securities issued by railway 
companion

It also le provided that the Minister
trtTiNftfr tt»‘ TitftaaiHu^^fyevemmem

railways- any equipment acquired. -
thar . restitution standing,- in the 
of tiie Minister provides that the 

revenues of Canadian Government 
railways or of any railway under Gov
ernment management may be deposit
ed in a suspense account from which 
the working expenses of the railways 
may be defrayed. In the event of a 
deficit It «hall be paid out of unap
propriated moneys in the consolidated 
revenue funds, and In the event of a 
surplus the amount may be transfer
red to that fund.

Still another resolution standing in 
Mr. Retd's name would place Govern
ment railway employees who are In
jured under the workmen's compensa
tion law of the province in which the 
accident occurs, the compensation 
awarded to be paid by the Minister of 
Finance out of Government funds.

* -------------- 1-----------------

NEVER
FORGET
That I Make Men's and 
Women’s Suits to Order For 

Only

British Materials
I Positively Guarantee Pit

Charlie Hope
1434 Government 8t 

Phone 2689

INQUIRE* ASOUT DUTIES.

Ottawa. April «.—A sequel to the 
removal of the duty on farm tractors 
la found In a question of which W. D. 
Euler. North Waterloo, has given no
tice In the House of Commons. Mr. 
Euler wants to know if. in view of 
t motors being placed on the free list.

Inatlon thus existing against the Can
adian manufacturer by removing the 
duties upon the raw materials which 
enter into the Canadian production."

RADA AT KIEV HAS 
PROPOSED PEACE TO 

BOLSHEVIKI LEADERS
Moscow. April 2—delayed.—(By the 

Associated Press.)—FeÀ ce has been 
proposed to the Bolshoviki Government 
by the Ukrainian Rada, of Kiev, the 
non-Bolshevik! organisation, according 
to rumor -current here. Although not 
confirming the report, a member of the 
Russian Government points out that 
the chances for peace are greater since 
Germany’s reply regarding territory of 
the Ukraine offers ground for negotia
tions and an understanding on the ter
ritorial- question.

It seems that the Rada is willing to 
makq concessions and to modify its 
origVnaf demands, which Include part 
of the provinces of Kursk and 
Koronesh.

The peace question Is complicated by 
the existence of a Bolshevik! Ukrain
ian Rada, which at present Is at Tagan
rog. having fled from Kiev. The For
eign Minister of this Government ar
rived recently In Moscow In connection 
with the Impending negotiations.

I

A MONTREAL DEATH.

younger days a leading printer of the 
city, died here yesterday. Mr. Taylor 
was born In Aberdeenshire* Scotland, 
forty-nine years ago.

A Perpetual War of Germa
In every human body there is continual strife between 

the forces of health and disease, while headaches, nervousness 
and frequent colds mean weakness and forerun sickness.

In changing seasons your system needs the oil-food in

HOT MUISWI
to increase the red corpuscles of the blood and create that 

resistive power which thwarts colds, tonsilitis, throat 
troubles and rheumatism.
SootPm is high-powered medicinal-feed, free from 

l..rehl drugs. One bottle mow may prevent a sickness.
Scott * Bowne. Toronto. Out. U~4l
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A dainti) Solid Ckocolate
Name Reg.—Design Pat.

The choicest and most ex
pensive cocoa beans, rich, 
creamy milk and selected 
sugar blended skilfully.

No other choc-" 
olate of its kind 
in the world — 
none so charm-

LittW

CANADA

'PATRIOTISM AND PRODUCTION
The 1918 Canning Season I» fast approaching. Can your surplus 

fruit, vegetables, fish and meat by the most up-to-date and reliable
method. DO NOT LET ANYTHING WASTE THIS YEAR.
3team Pressure Home and Commercial Canning and Jamming Plants 

for sale. - «*

Vancouver Island Fruit lands, limited
Equipment Department. Belmont Building, Victoria. B. C.

See the exhibit (in our showroom) of produce canned last year by -the 
Oak Bay Canning Club.

BOLSHEVIK! ASKING 
FLEETS WHEREABOUTS

Naval Commissary Asks by 
Wireless Where Black Sea 

Units Are

-London. April 5.—The Botohevfkl 
Government is anxious to learn the 
whereabout*-of the Ruewian Black Sea 
Fleet according to a wireless state
ment sent out from Petfograd Thurs
day. The statement, which Is signed 
by Naval Comihissary Bukoschlvatx. 
follows:

"To Sablln. Fleet Commander. Se
bastopol:

"Wire us position Black Sea Fleet, 
especially as concerns Odessa, Nikoia- 
yev. Batoum and Trebheond. We have 
no recent Informât ton as to who 1* 111

-of these-places/
A Petrograd dispatch to The Lon

don Daly Mall dated Wednesday, says
mat Oenmdtt steamships have1 armed
at Odessa.

The German banks, the dispatch 
adds, are reported to have offered the 
Russian* Government a loan of 1.000.- 
000,000 roubles to be guaranteed by 
the revenues of the Northern and Si
berian railways.

TORONTO MILITARY
AUTHORITIES CENSURED

Toronto, April TL—A verdict censur
ing the military authorities for the 
manner in which they moved Pte. Robt. 
Ç. Gillies from his home to the hos
pital at Exhibition Camp here, was 
returned by Coroner Bateman's jury. 
In addition to finding that Pte. Gillies 
died from pneumonia, the Jury found 
that there was neglect of duty In 
having Gillies removed from hie home 
to Exhibition Camp without first con
sulting the family physician. The 
Jury also censured the military author
ities for the delay In responding to 
the telephone message requesting that 
a military doctor attend him at his 
hows hatfe— sending the ambulance
Wfirs- h-fitbvat;"'

A NEW BUREAU OF 
STATISTICS PLANNED 

BY SIR G. FOSTER
Ottawa, April 6.—In the Commons 

yesterday aflernoon Slr George Foeter, 
in committee of the whole, introduced 
a resolution to establish a bureau 
under the Minister of Trâde and Com
merce to be called the Dominion Bur
eau of titatlstlcs. The purpose of the 
bureau, according to the resolution. Is 
to collect, abstract, compile and pub
lish statistical information relative to 
the commercial. Industrial, social, 
economic and general activities and 
conditions of the people. It is to colj* 
lahofate with all Departments of the 
Government In the compilation and 
publication of statistical reports.

Mr. Bureau wished to know why It 
was necessary to establish such a 
bureau. At present there was a cen
sus branch In the Department of Agri
culture Which took a census of the 
Dominion,,

Sir George Foster said there was no 
intPiuUm at abandoning the statistical 
branche» at present attached to the
different Departments’ oF the flovern-"
ment. They would continue to perform 
their function*, hut, the central statis
tical bureau would work in harmony 
with them.

■A*

LLOYD GEORGE WAS
AT FRONT IN FRANCE

London, April 5.—Mr. Lloyd George 
returned to London yesterday from a 
visit to the front in France, according 
to an official announcement issued 
last night. The British Prime Minister 
accompanied M. Clemenceau. the 

. French Premier. • - They visited Field - 
Marshal Haig and Generals Foch, Pe- 
taln. Pershing and Bliss.

KILLED IN FRANCE

Vancouver, April .5.—Lieut. W. Hil
liard Snyder, son of Major A. E. Sny
der, of Vancouver, has been killed in 
action In France, according to word 
received here to-day. LAeut. Hnyder 
trained in Ottawa and was made ma
chine gun officer of the 186th Battalion 
early Jit ,1916. During that aummei 
he was machine gun instructor at 
Camp 'Hughes. For the past nine 
months he had been in France as an 
artillery officer. Before enlisting he 
was employed by the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce In Vancouver. A sister 
is driving an ambulence in France.

SWARMS OF AEROPLANES 
—- USEDJSY THE ALLIES

London, April 6.—Describing the alt 
fighting on the Western front, a cor
respondent of The Daily News says 
that never before In any army have 
areoplsnes been used In such great 
concentration. In une sector of the bat- 
tlefront as many as 390 machines are 
in the air at one time. The use of 
machine guns on enemy troops, guns 
and transports by low flying machines, 
he adds, has been carried to a point 
far beyond anything previous In his 
experience.

COLORED SOLDIERS
EXECUTED IN STATES

Houston, Tex., April 5.—Pte*. John 
B. Mann and Waller Matthews, color
ed, were executed at Camp Logan this 
niMiiunK for the murder of Pte. Ralph
M'-' roheyr Company <1* hSotb -Infantry

SPECULATION IN 
PRODUCE TO CEASE

Canada Food Board Regulates 
Amounts Dealers in Do

minion May Carry

Ottawa. April 5.—Néw regulations of 
far-reaching effect, prepared by the 
(Canada Food Board and effective from 
to-day, will eliminate the speculative 
element from the produce business. 
The Food Boar.T*a order definitely lim
its the quantities of produce which a 
dealer may own or have In storage for 
his account, to his reasonable require 
inents, and also makes it. impossible 
for him to carry larger quantities of 
food than are required to provide for 
his Canadian trade requirements dur
ing the season of scant production or 
supply. The holding of excessive 
quantities of produce Ip storage after 
the expiration of the period of scant 
production Is- thus made Illegal and 
.avbj^çt», ,,

Monthly Reports.
Monthly reports, giving details of 

supplies on hand, volume of business, 
profits, etc., will be required. These 
reporta will be In. such form .that the 
Canada Food Board at all times will 
know the quantity of foodstuffs own- 
e<l by each dealer. In this way 
hoarding, speculation and profiteering 
will be impossible, and the poselbll 
ity of waste will be cut to Its lowest.

The reports also will give accurate 
Information as to waste, where waste 
occurs, and profit, or loss on various 
transactions.

The order requires that no person 
shall own or hold meats, lards or 
oleomargarine In greater quantities 
than are reasonably necessary to sup
ply the. dealer's <»wn Canadian trade 
requirements for a. period a*£ sixty 
days, unless permission In writing 1» 
TtirSf 'SfiTOWr fiSHn W Fflæriïttârd:

No person will be permitted after 
December 1 In each year to own or 
hold more eggs than are necessary to 
supply his own Canadian trade re
quirements until March 1 of the fol
lowing year.

On March 1 he must not have 
more than Sufficient for fifteen days* 
requirements.

Butter
Holdings of butter" are similarly 

limited to the quantities necessary to 
supply the dealer's own Canadian 
trade requirements until May l Ht 
each year, on which date he must 
not have more' than suffleent for 
fifteen days' requirements

Cheese holdings are limited to re
quirements during the period of scant 
production, that Is until June l in 
each year, on which date the dealer 
must not have more than thirty days' 
supply. This extra holding Is per
mitted So that a reasonable supply of 
old chees may be available for the 
Canadian market.

Holding* "f poultry must 
ceed the dealers own Canadian trade 
requirements until September 1 in 
each year, on which date the dealer 
must not have more than thirty days' 
supply

Similar restrictions are Imposed on 
holdings of canned or condensed, 
evaporated or powdered milk, the 
period of scant production for the 
purpose of the order exptrtrflr on May 
1 in each year, on which date no 
dealer may have more than sufficient 
for thirty days' requirements.
- T»rwiTic* -» definitely—sùkjsot $*■ 6he
order of purchasing agents of Great 
Britain or her AIJiee may be hold In 
addition' Id the qu*nbtler *» HrirlfHï

The order Is Issued under the new 
powers granted to the Canada Food 
Board, authorising It to prescribe the 
amount of any kind or kinds of food 
that may be purchased or held by 
any person: and to seise any food or 
food product purchased or held in 
excess of the afnount so prescribed.

Penalties.
Violation of these regulations, or 

obstruction of any officer enforcing or 
carrying out any of the provisions of 
these regulations, will make the of
fender liable to a fine of not less than 
$100 and not more than -$!,000; to 
imprisonment for three months, or to 
both fine and imprisonment The 
Food Board also has power tp can
cel the license of any dealer who does 
not comply with the regulations.

In case proceedings are instituted at 
the Instance of any municipality or 
municipal officer the fine shall be paid

the treasurer of such municipality. 
„’hen instituted by provincial authori
ties the fine shall go to the Provin
cial, Treasury.

T MEN ARE TO BE 
ENROLLED QUICKLY

No Delay With Those Report
ing for Service; Tribunals 

to Sit

Vancouver. April 6.—Category B || 
men who reported and did not claim 
exemption will be ordered immediately 
to report to the No. 1 and No. 2 depot 
battalions. i

This announcement was made yes
terday afternoon by R. 8. Lennle. the 
Registrar""for"B! U: under the Binilary 
Service Act. and he pointed to ether 
steps which are being taken to speed 
up the enrolment of all exempted* 
claimants. The need for men has tie- 
come so urgent that the Registrar has 
been empowered to iisslgn any claim 
for variation or withdrawal as. he sees 
fit. and as more than four 
months have now elapsed since the, 
period fixed by proclamation for par
ties claiming exemption. It has been , 
decided that applications (o extend 
this period are no longer to be consid
ered except in cuea of very special j 
character.

"The Fashion Centre’

Gossard
Corsets

Perrin’s
Gloves

1008-10 Government Street

PETROLEUM RATES.

Washington. April 5.—A general In
vestigation of railroad freight rates on 
petroleum and petroleum products was 
ordered to-day by the Interstate Condi- 
merce Commission. The investigation 
was decided on in view of wide dif
ferences in thé amounts and percent
ages of recent rate Increases sought 
by the railroads, U appeared, said the 
order, that an equitable adjustment of 
rate* could be effected only by a gen
eral Investigation covering the whole 
situation.

OBSERVATION CARS.

Ottawa. April 5.—In reply to a ques
tion In the Commons Yesterday after
noon Mr. McNutt was told that no 
order had been issued to discontinue 
observation and private cars on, the 
transcontinental and other trains.

COMMITTED SUICIDE.

Waterloo. Ia., April 6.—Jess Immings. 
a fanner, committed suicide because. 
It Is said he told friends he would be 
unable to purchase a Liberty Bond 
during the next campaign

PLAN FOR TAX RELIEF ~ 
IN VANCOUVER CITY

Vancouver, April 5.—Mayor Gale's 
proposed charter amendment to pro
vide power for the city to inaugurate 
plans to afford plans to Afford relief to 
delinquent taxpayers by cancellation 
of the arrears and spreading the pay
ments over a period of ten years, was 
given the approval and endorwatlon of 
the City Council at a siieclal session 
yesterday afternoon. Not only was the 
Mayor's tax relief plan approved as 
far as the general principle was con
cerned. but the Council, with but one 
dissenting voice, also endorsed the 
Mayor’s action In bringing the amend
ment before the Private Bills CemniJ^- 
tee of the Legislature last week.

CHILD DROWNED.

Vancouver, April 6.—Little Robert 
Alexander Scott, son of Alexander 
Scott, of 6tl Twentieth Avenue, East, 
âged two year?, was missed yesterday 
afternoon by hie mother, who reported 
tc the police that her eon had wander
ed away from home. I7pon a search of 
the premises the little boy was found 
drowned In a pool of water in thel^ck- 
yard of hie parents’ horns.

ONE-PATTERN STONE 
FOR THE GRAVES OF . 

CANADIANS OVERSEAS
Ottawa, April l - In reply to Sir 

Sam Hughes, In the Commons yestcr 
day afternoon. Major-General Mew- 
hum rend a cablegram received from 
Sir George Perb-y relative to the adop
tion of a one-pattern headstone tor all 
graves of Canadian soldiers overseas. 
The cablegram read: “The .Imperial 
War Graves Commission has decided 
that there should lie equality of treat
ment for all graves of all officers and 
men abroad, and that this principle 
should lie carried out by the erection 
over all graves In war cemeteries 
abroad of hcadtdones of uniform di
mensions though with some variety of 
ualUfrti. The. Lngllsh regiments may 
decide Yn^fîavc S ïïtÀX ffi'cttVe It tWf
« nch regiment, but after full consulta
tion with Canadian corps and military 
authorities here, Sir Edward K<mp 
and I found the general consensus of 
opinion to be that we should have a 
uniform headstone and inscription for 
all Canadians, with the right to hav.'a 
separate crest or Ynotto for each bat
talion or service. The decision, there
fore, was made accordingly through the 
Imperial War Graves Commission, but 
no design for the Canadian headstone 
has yet been selected."

FOR ANIMAL» SLAUGHTERED.

Ottawa. April 6.—A JMII will be In
troduced by the Minister of Agricul
ture ai the present session increasing 
the amounts to be paid by the Govern
ment to the owners of animals slaught
ered under the operation of the Animal 
Contagious Diseases Act. The amount 
to be paid must not exceed In the case 
of grade animals $200 for each horse, 
S89 lor each head of cattle and $20 for 
each ho* or sheep. In the case of pure 
bred animals the ameunt to be paid 
will not exceed $600 for each horse, 
$260 for each head of battle and $76 
for each pig or sheep. These amend
ments to the act are to remain" In ft 
for three years.

will have their cases dealt with by the [ 
local tribunals on or before the 16th ; 
of this month in Vancouver. Victoria, 
New- Westminster and adjacent places, 
and aa soon as possible in the outly
ing districts.

"We will not await the return of the 
questionnaires to have the cases de
cided by the local tribunals, but these 
will be available for the staff of the 
Chief Public Representative for "ap
peal purposes." odds Mr. Lennle. "The 
Chief pjibllc Representative Is now 
empowered to appeal any case, not
withstanding that the time for so do
ing urder the original regulations has 
elapsed.

•The decision of the Central Appeal 
Judge in regard to bankers now is be- 
htf carried into effect, and orders to 
report for duty now are going into 
force-except where the men claimed 
and were granted exemption on per
gonal- grounds by reasoft 'cf^domgatlc • 
position."

0. C. UNIVERSITY HAS 
A NEW CHANCELLOR

Dr. R. E. McKechnie Sècured 
100 Majority Over Judge 
Howay, New Westminster

Vancouver. April 6.—Dr. R. F. Me 
Kechnie yesterday was elected Chan
cellor of the University of British Co
lumbia with a majority of lot) votes 
over the other candidat*). Judge Howay, 
of New Westminster. Dr. McKechnie 
polled 210 votes.

Judge Howay headed the list of the 
fifteen new members of the University 
senate, and W. J. Italrd gnd J. M. 
Turnbull were tied for the fifteenth 
position, and which of them will be the 
fifteenth member will be decided at the 
first meeting of the Senate One grad
uate of the University, Miss 8hlrle> 
Clement, who not so many years ago 
was a student at King Edward High 
School, was elected to the senate along 
with one of her former high school 
teachers. Miss A B. Jamieson.

The following were elected to the- 
senate: F. W. Howay. 188; W. D.Bry-
«nq—:..t'Ü!""’T.r "*:• Gordon-. ITf ! TT.
Wolverton, 172: F. J. Clark. 172; E B. 
PauL 11»; W P. Argue, Ut; H. C. 
Shaw, ill; A. B. Jafiiiesnn, Iff; R. FT. 
Walker. 164; J. H. Senkler, 160; Rev. 
W. H. Vance. 141; 8 P. Clement. 140; 
Gordon Hunter, 1S6.

The following were tied for 15th 
place with 134 votes each: W. J. Baird 
and J M. Turnbull.

Women’s and Misses’ New Spring 
Suits Are Specially Priced at

A Intending Suit buyers will find it to their advantage to 
visit the Suit Section Saturday and view the remarkable 
values being offered at the moderate price of $32.50. New, 
stylish Spring Suits tailored from an excellent range of good 
wearing serges, poplins, etc. The various models arc trim
med with braids, buttons, etc., and are perfectly tailored 
throughout. Si>ecial value at $32.50.

- , .. ' "ViW Wirttth* ‘Display ■ x'.-if ■ <•***£

Coats Too Are Attractively Priced at 
$16.75. $18.75 and $25.00

Popular Spring Coals at popular prices will bo a feature of Satur
day's soiling in tho coat section, offering a bevy of stylos that will 
.bo found both attractive and practical. Belted and plain models, 
with new pocket and collar arrangements. Saturday at $16.75,
$1$.75 and ................................................... ................. $25.00

600 Brand New Cotton Blouses to Go on

?

Sale Saturday at the Low
Price of $1.25

Wonderful Assortment* and Most Exceptional Values
Saturday we will place on aalo aix hundred Brand New Cotton 

Blouses that have only arrived within the last few days. 
They present an unusually large assortment of new styles in 
voile* and muslins, striped and plain; also many are beautifully 
embroidered and trimmed with tine laces, insertions, etc. You 
will agree with u* that this lot of New Blouses are really re
markable value at ................. .......................................$1.25

Sizes 34 to 44

New Cotton Taffeta 
Underskirts at $1.90

Fur service and wear—price considered — 
these new Cotton Taffeta Vnderskirt* are 
umuatchiiblc value. They are cut on, well 
proport ioned lines for wear with the new 
Spring Skirt styles. Colors include rose, 
green and mauve. Perfect fitting and ex
ceptional value at ...........................$1.90

New Heatherbloom Petticoats, Special at 
$2.90

A New Lot of

Bungalow Coverall
Print Aprons. 75c

Good Full-size Bungalow Coverall Aprons, 
made from dark and light patterns of good 
wearing prints; made with belt at back 
and patch pocket at side; front, neck and 
sleeves piped ijrlth white. An Ideal Apron 
tor the busy housewife. Spécial at ..T6f

A Fine Array of Children's New Cotton 
Dresses .at $1,00, $1.25, $1,50, $1.75,

$2.25 and Up
It’s a long while since we have offered such an 

excellent showing of Children's Cotton Frocks 
for school wear, playtime and dresa-up occas
ions; developed from ginghams, in new plaid 
and striped désigna; chambrays, linens, etc., 
trimmed in many new ways with piques, but
tons and contrasting materials. The values are 
most interesting. Priced at $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.25 and up to..........$6.75

To Fit Agee 2 to 14 Years

Saturday

Hosiery
Specials

Women’* Black Fibre 
Silk Hose, extra qual
ity; wearing parta rein
forced, at per pair 90^ 

Women'* Fine Cotton 
Lisle Hole—Pluck and 
white. Special value at
3 pair for ........ $1.00

Women’* Fine Black 
Egyptian Cotton Hose, 
Penman’s make. Spe
cial at, per pair.. 50< 

Children'* Fine lxl Rib- 
bed Cotton H q * e — 
Chocolate shade ; sizes 6 
to 9Va, at, per pair 50f 

“Kewpie” Hose, for chil
dren, fine lxl ribbed 
mercerized cotton hose; 
black and white. Pric
ed according to size at, 
pair, 45^ and ...60^

Special Showing of 
Popular Priced Corsets

Saturday
At $1.25. $1.50, $1.75. $2.00, 

$2.25. $2.50
Presenting a noteworthy showing of 
popular priced Corseta for Saturday 
shoppers (all new Spring modela), 
including D * A and Crompton Cor
seta at 81.25, $1-50, $1.75, $2.00, 
$2.25 and $2.50; American Lady 
Corsets at $1.75, $2 and $2.50; Nemo 
Corseta at $2.50 and Goesard Front
lacing Coraeta at $2.00, $2,25 and 
$2.50. All well-known make» and 
dependable quaiitiee that stand for 
value, fit and service.

Competent Corse tierea at Year 
Service
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THE BUDGET SPEECH.

At the very best the way of 
Finance Minister in these trying times 
Ig hard, hurt whoa,. ilk*. tJhe,
Minister of British Columbia, he has 
to carry a crushing burden 
bequeathed by * reckless and 
Incompetent administration such 
that which led this Province
to the abyss of bankruptcy up. to 
September, 191*. it becomes a veritable 

~|Gtl«OfRR: TO Itll British Colum
bia. as Mr. Hart showed iii his

had a surplus of over $8.$<XM)0O. to five
_ years that balance had disappeared 

and the provincial debt hadjarisen to 

•13.000,000. in 1913-14 the interest aird 

•inking fund charges were only 
IS19.7M. or less than five per 
cent. of the revenue. Now, 
In consequence of the mal-ad
ministration of the group of credit" 
wreckers who preceded the present 
Government;' these same Charges are 
I2.111.S68. over twenty per cent of the 
revenue. If to these wr® add the annual 
-liability urisitvg from the P. Q 
monstrosity we have-a burden-equal to

'"''■ssiibuil ~ii'r Miirri ii i tndâiisœstSsï-,n
two year» alone the debt waa In- 
rf/nsriiVt) v
all this went unlicensed trafficking 
and gambling with the bases of the
souftry^.w^aUly-tis. natural resources. 
Including the alienation of agricultural 
land for which at one time there were 
11 >,000,000 of arrears.

If the late administration had been 
only a shade more worthy of the pub
lic trust and confidence than It waa. 
Mr. Hart " to-day would not have to. 
announce a current deficit or frankly 
forecast one for 1917-18. Even as It is. 
It may be possible through the ; res
ent taxation measures, the new system 
Of audit and tax collection and-the cur
tailment of expenditure below the esti
mate, to make t>Pih end* meet. Stern 
retrenchment must be practised at all 
eosts. Apart altogether from the exi
gencies arising from past mal-edmin
istration, world conditions" de
mand the utmost ecortomy In 
tverjT"«Iepartment of the public service 
Constituency^ will suffer from this, it 
Is true, but the whole world Is suffer
ing and hosts of men are daily sarrl- 
flctng their all that our Institutions 
may continue to be nourished . In the 
toll of freedom. ForthermoreT meny 
portions of the Province for political 
purposes have been financed In other 
years out of all proportion t-> their

. signy, Noyon and the Oise, are holding

The Germans yesterday renewed 
their offensive south of the Somme, 
attacking in great strength the Bri
tish front between that river and the 
A we and the French north of Mont- 
dklier. The British were pressed back 
a little towards Corbie and VilUers- 
Brétonneux. about nine miles east of 
Amiens, while the French lost three 
villages, but In none of these advances 
did the enemy record a material gafln 
and he 1» virtually as far away from 
his strategical objectives as he was be
fore he launched his assault. Those 
objectives are the capture of the I'arls- 
Amiens railroad between Clermpnt and 
Aritfens, preliminary to rupturing the 
Fra nee-British front, and the widening 
of the salient Into which the Crown 
Prince's army rushed through the gap 
crvafcd weet St. Quentin and Ltt 
Fere a fortnight ago.

The enemy s purpose thus Is a com
bination of the offensive and defen
sive. He must make good the spear
head of his drive or It will be bitten 
off. He must break through or go 
back for the British on his northern 
flank, from the Somme to Vimy Ridge, 
and the French on his southern flank, 
from the south of Montldler via Las-

f i

reasonable requirements. This can., t
be continued, nu mailer hoyy lînpTt- 
tunate may 'be their representatives 
Whether It be good politics or bad poli
tics, is aside from the question. It 
would be a thousand times better for 
S Government to suffer politically in 
doing the right thing than to do the 
wrong thing for the sake of a little 
ephemeral popularity. Our expenditure 
should be productive, and such as to 
justify Itself beyond question in ln- 
rrsafilng the provincial wealth and 
thereby begetting more revenue. •

Mr. Hart's references to the neces
sity of the fresh taxation adopted by 
the Government will be appreciated In 
the main by all reasonable people. Cut 
the expenditure though we may we 
cannot hope to escape new faxes, for 
there Is an immediate^limit below 
which we cannot retrench without suf 
ferlng economic paralysis and we can
not repudiate our fixed charges. The 
agricultural population will be grati
fied to note, however, that there Is to

...Üjg a revision Qf_ the assessment of
farm hinds and exemption for Im
provements which .probably will . re» 
move dhe unpleasant taste left by the 
surtffSÿ'' We cannot encourage pro 
duft|o6i by unduly burdening the pro 
ducer, and Increased production is one 
of the most vital needs of the times.

We observe In the Minister's spech 
a reference to the British Columbia 
House in London. Is It not possible to 
make this monument of extravagance 
carry Itself In some way*1 A suite of 
offices centrally situated, such as the 
other Provinces* have, would ■ 
all requirements’ just as well as the 
palatial quarters whSt-h, just now, par
ticularly. cannot convey a compli
mentary impression of our judgment 
and taste. Display and ostenta
tion In establishments of this kind are 
as much out of harmony with the 
spirit/of the time as a feudal castle 
with moat and portcullis Is. Perhaps 
during the budget debate we shall 
have some enlightenment on this 
source of expenditure inherited by the 
present Government froïn the tom-tom 
regime which want bafora

the necessity of breaking through the 
centre. But H Is in the centre, that is 
east of Amiens, that the* Allies can 
afford to give ground for every gain 
the enemy records there- makt* his 
strategical position more difficult In 
the event of a successful counter-of
fensive fron) the flanks.

To the inevitable retort that the 
German leaders are not so foolish as 
deliberately to entrap themselves, it 
might be replied that the German 
leaders had no Idea that thèse condi
tions would develop when the offensive 
was launched. The pcewnt situation 

.las arisen from the circumstance that 
while the Germans failed to -reach their 
objectives In the north and aqqth the. 
«wi,r,6rTîtèwrroirn^rrmw;rriwptwrby 
the break In General . Gough’s thin 
front,'went beyond p ru de n t limits and 
now must go the whole route or be 
gobbled up. unless the Germans-can 
throw the British and French back 
from their flank». But to do this they 
must capture Vimy Ridge and the 
heights of Notre Dame de Lorette on 
the north, and the French positions 
along the Oise and on the Craon ne pla
teau on the south, and this they can-

According to General Maurice the 
Germans have had to take out forty 
divisions or approximately 500,000 men, 
as the result of the first ten days' 
fighting. The strength of the British 
and Frpfich resistance and their own 
casualties are compelling them to re
duce 8he fronts of their attack to lees 
than half thetr original line# of 
advance Paris to-day reports that 
in spite of the enemy's numer- 
t us assaults he is being held. 
His losses must have been terrible for 

.yesterday he attacked the French front 
ten time» and the celbrated “75*e" and 
machine guns mqst have played havod 
with his congested ranks. A, similar 
situation prevailed on the British

Some military observers think the 
enemy may launch an offensive In 
Flanders or the Champ^gpe tq flivert
the Allies' reserves from the Somme, 
and ..parry .,a counter-offçnalve. but 
he has not sufficient resources to 
condpet another operation like this one. 
In which half his whole strength be
tween the sea and Switzerland Is en
gaged. and which already has eaten a 
big holt m hi» strategic reserve. Even 
for this he had to bring up Austrian 
and Bulgarian troops as reserves. Col
onel Feyler, the famous Swiss military 
expert, last February reckoned the to
tal German casualties In thg war at 
6,r,00.000 of whom over 6,000.000 
were either killed, died of elck- 
ccsn were taken prisoner or were 
Incapacitated through wounds. If 
w< add to thegQ the casualties in the 
present offensive and make allowance 
for the hundreds of thousands of troops 
In the East and In hospitals and de
pots at home, an explanation of Ger
many's present desperate adventure is 
easily found. She Is staking every
thing on this offensive, and lf_ accom
panying It With a peace campaign 
through the egregious Czirnln for In-

DESPERATE EXPEDIENTS.

Austria's peace offensive appears to 
grow in desperation with every day's 
delay by Germany In the delivery of 
the decisive victory on the West Front 
which the Kaiser had promised the 
Emperor Karl. Not only has the Vienna 
Government repeated the statement 
that Clemenceau asked Austria on 
what baais she was prepared to nego
tiate—which ion Its face it was hardly 
neceseary for the French Premier to 
brand as a lie but the chief news
paper of Vienna says that “before the 
present offensive on the West Front 
Premier Lloyd George and President 
Wilson favored discussing peace terms, 
but that Clemenceau vetoed it and fin
ally caused them to adopt his ^land- 
point of war to the end." Thus, while 
the Austrian Government alleges it 
was M. Clemenceau who was ready to 
tedk ÏAr. I -InyA George SJUl I of thé

I Teal dibit Wilson who objected, its 
principal paper declares It wus Mr. 
Lloyd George and President Wilson 
who were peaceably Inclined and M. 
Clemenceau who objected. As thé Aus
trian Government prepared both state
ments something affecting* Its mental 
•processes must be happening. Another 
newspaper, in Munich this time, says 
in Austrian parliamentary circles It Is 
believed that peace negotiations are 
actually now In progress between the 
United States and Austria. And so It 
t,oes Austria's situation must be 
woise than the outside world believes 
It to be when such desperate expedi
ent* have to be resorted to, when It Is 
deemed necessary to Issue the glaring 
lie that peace negotiations have Been 
and are actually going on, and repeat 
the falsehood notwtihstand Its public 
dtitiUl Jby. the. Allies, li might be uf in^ 
terest to learn which pressure, whether 
external or Internal. Is playing the 
greater part behind this performance. 
If the cascade of fiction from Vienna 
Is Intended mainly for outside con
sumption^ It la a, mere waste of wind 
and time except insofar as If dehrffin-' 
strates the vassalage of the Dual Mon
archy to the political system and creed 
known as Prussianlsm. A Geneva dis
patch says It is intended as a sedative

for the nineteenth time, are declared 
to be 6n the vergé of starvation. Ih 
any caw we shall not have to wait 
long to learn for certain just what. Is 
troubling f’werotn and the other Ger
man megaphone* In Austria.

(Continued from i

ERZERUM RECAPTURED.

If k to true that an Armenian corps 
assisted by Armenian volunteers have 
recaptured Erzerum and adjoining 
districts from the Turks, as reported 
yesterday fpom Moscow, the situation 
in that region haa taken a sudden fa
vorable trend. The Turkish penetra
tion of Persia will be Interrupted and 
great encouragement will have been 
given to the hardy peoples ef the Cau-

days :«go, are forming a considerable 
army to prevent the Turks realizing 

the terms of| the “treaty'* of 
Brest-Litovek. There are millions of 
Inhabitants In this region who former
ly owed allegiance to Russia whom 
they hated and against whom they and 
their ancestor* had fought for a thou
sand years. .Indeed, It was only forty 
or fifty years ago that the-fierce Geor
gians, the original Caucasians and. 
r mong the finest warrior* In tb.e_w.orld. 
meie subdued by superior Russ’an 
power. They and Armenian troops 
formed an Important pprt of the army 
wlthl which the Grand Duke Nicholas 
drove the Turks from Erzerum and 
Trebizond and, as no doubt they have 
their arms and munitions, they may 
be able to regain most of the ground 
the Bolahevikl presented to the enemy 
aa a eUge for freeh massacres. Fur
thermore, the remarkable victory of 
the British beyond Hit and their 
march towards Aleppo must have 
caused the Turks to weaken their 
forces hi Armenia fd â large extent, 
for If Aleppo fell the Moslem forces on 
that front as well as In Mesopotamia 
and Palestine would be paralysed. 
Now. therefore,! might be the time for 
the people* of the new republic of* the 
Caucasus to force the Turk back Into 
Anatolia and to re-establish co-opera
tion with the military operations of 
Generals - Atlrjitiy and Marshall------------

Press Comments
PLAY UP TO THEM- 

(The New York Times). 
Americans have learned almost aa 

many new things about the English 
In this war as they have learned about 
the Germans or about the French; 

â this applies not only to those
whose previous knowledge of the race 
had been limited to legends of Pitcairn 
and Tarleton, but to Americans who 
thought they knew England well.. It 
applies, for that matter, to English
men who thought they knew England 
well, and who were sadly disturbed 
by the drift of social and intellectual 
movements In the reign of Edward 
and George. But surely of the many 
Impressive lessons that England has 
given to her allies in the last four 
years there Is none finer than the 
temper of the English people under 
the stress of the great battle.,

In matters like this. Immediacy of 
jp,rçeenjtmein curries juJHHHl» IÉL SL, 
weight. The unaurpaaaed heroism of 
the French people ateve the war be
gan might not have been attained^at 
a single bound If the war had not been 
carried at onca Into French soil, 
where memories of 1871 were still 
alive. So England had to work up 
to It. In the first month of the war. 
when only the few thousands of the 
first expeditionary force were en
gaged. when the great citizen armies 
of England were still to be levied, 
when things were obviously only be
ginning, the temper of the British 
people was admirable but not perfect. 
There was easy credulity for Impossi
ble good news, à certain amount of 
reaction between desperate pessimlam 
and baseless optimism.

To-day, when th**.whoIe nation Is 
In arms and the fate of the people 
literally hangs on the outcome, the 
Brtttfh race as a whole seems to 
be displaying all of the admirable 
qualities that have characterized, the 
Individual Briton In times of hurry 
nnd danger/ To half-ready America, 
watching from three thousand miles 
away as a one-legged man watches 
his brother struggling in the stream, 
the steadiness and grave Confidence 

British people ought to be an

example a* good as the unforw
humor of the British seldler in the 
long years of trench' warfare. We 
have trouble* rff our own, but our al
lies, in the face of much more urgent 
If not greater danger are showing 
us how to bear them.

There are classic Instances of pub
lic steadfastness—the Athenians with 
the Persian In Athens, the Romans 
with Hannibal under the walls; to 
say that the British this week are 
worthy companions of these peoples Is 
not to say enough, «ay that they are 
worthy of the French since the first 
day of August, 1914, and you have said 
it all.

DAYLIGHT SAYING.
(New York Sun.)

•rte daylight saving bill reported to 
the House of Representative* provides 
for setting the clocks ahead on Easier 
Sunday morning. Ita passage should 
not b* , unnecessarily \ delayed. The 

uigv, if the measure becomes law, 
will be made In a IttttA over three 
weeks. There should be ample time al
lowed to Instruct everybody In Its re
quirements. The very simplicity of the 
plan makes It mysterious to some, and 
their education may require consider
able effort.

CANADIAN CAVALRYMEN, ON 
FOOT AND MOUNTED, 
TOOK PART IN THE BIG 
FIGHT

i L)

my’e first position and then dismount
ed and under the leadership of a Çun- 
adlan lleutenànt-colonel the French 
and Canadians charged on foot. The 
French, aa a tribute, made their battle 
cry *Vlve le l'fnada,’ and our men aa 
they went on through the German sup
ports yelled for 'La France.’ It waa a 
glorious fight and wonderfully suc
cessful, and that night Canada was 
closer to the hearts of the French 
than she has been since the days of 
Jacques Cartier.

"Btlll fighting as cavalry, the troopers 
stayed with the French until after the 
German occupation of Noyon, and then, 
collecting all their horses End men at

place well behind the French lines, 
they ntede their way bark just In time 
to driVe into artton amf efeax tîre wood 
mentioned In my other dispatch.

"Tixicè the Canadian cavalry ha* 
received a congratulatory message 
from the Gommander-in-Chlef.

Herse Artillery.
'The Royal Canadian Horse Artillery 

still is in th,. "fighting. The artillery
men's wonderful rescue of their guns 
will be remembered, and better news 
•till comes from them. In that desper
ate dash for freedom they lost only 
one gun, not two as I mentioned pre- 

Thelr story *'111 make a chap
ter in Itself.

*Our armored cars still are going 
strong, although the slowing down of 
the German attack ha* made their 
work less arduous. Altogether the Can
adians at this period of time are very 
cheery but very tired, although n<> one 
has the slightest Intention of resting 
until the crisis la pest. Each hour sees 
that hapy stale nearer.H

THE BEST.

To the Editor,—T. ». Morrow has 
Stated tn The Times that the Royal 
Irish Constabulary are "the finest body 
of men- In the world." This is no tall 
talk on tba part of your correspondent.
JImlJLX C> It&y*. -BfvyJ"
tug-of-war by any team In the United
Kingdom. They hive pulled them all 
over Hie ttoê. AM 11 TOT the sailors 
and soldiers, they just walked away

Ith them—and 1 saw them do it Sev
eral other private teams have tried 
thetr prentice hand on "Robert'' with
out success.

Borne years ago the medical authori
ties allowed that the Irish were the 
strongest men In the world. I give 
these facts In support of Mr Morrow.

T. 8. KENNEDY.
1612 Vlnlng St.

TRIBUTE TO OR. JONES.

To the Editor,—It Is wjth deep re
gret that we approach the task of ex
pensing through your columns our 
sense of great loss In the recent death 
of Dr. O. M Jones. We would have 
appreciated being allowed to show our 
regret In a more tangible form but are 
prevented out of respect for the 
family.

We are sure that we speak not only 
for the members of our organisation, 
but for returned soldiers a* a whole. 
In Victoria, when we say that In the 
death of Dr. Jones we feel that we have

himself, he gatv* of hie wonderful AM l 
Ities for th* benefit of the boys who 
came home suffering from physical 
disabllitles.*and in many Instances It 
Is not too much to say that he rend
ered life bearable for men who had 
risked death in the service of the 
country.

It Is known to us that at times Dr. 
Jones performed operations for many 
hour* on end. without rest, and that it 
whs due to his great ability that suc
cess In so many Instances waa com
plete.

We know, too, that In thus expend
ing his energies so freely, the late Dr.

RUGS
If It is au odd size or a special color or combin

ation of colors you want in a Rug or Carpet you’ll 
find something here that will suit.

The range of patterns, color combinations and 
sizes is unusually wide, and also the choice in the 
matter of price.

We have a largo assortment of Rugs and Squares 
and a splendid range of piece goods. Bought in 
quantity at the right time, we can offer you excep
tionally good values.

It will pay you to get your carpets here.

How About Linoleum?
Need some new Linoleum on your kitchen, pan- 

•hy-w-Iiathi’aeMv.floog-f •>• = . s
In our Government street window we are show

ing some very attractive patterns in coverings for 
these floors—and some excellent values.

This is the most economical floor covering on 
the market. The designs are beautiful. It is water
proof, rutproof—absolutely unaffected by^coiistant 
washing as there is not a particle of perishable ma
terial used that can rot from dampness. '

Special Per Yard 77c

WEILER BROS.
Government St. LIMITED Near Post Office

im

Jones In a very large sense, was risk
ing his even life, for his health de
pended uikm"“hls taking the bent rare 
possible of himself. Bo It I» true that 
like so many of our comrades he gave 
hie life in the great cause and died In 
action. of

We truly regret his loss and wish It 
known that by us hi* name will ever 
be revered, his memory ever kept 
green. As a friend and comrade who 
was worthy to be called a jrue soldier. 

THE GREAT WAR VETERANS' 
ASSOCIATION.

LAND ASSESSMENT.

__To the Editor,—Mr. White If said to
be "serenely confident that In Single 
Tax there existe the panacea fdè all 
Dominion, Provincial and Municipal 
Us, and that It only awaits universal 
adoption to solve every problem." I 
am neither a prophet nor the son of a 
prophet, and so do not presume to 
forecast what the future will bring 
forth. But I arm tmererted and deeply 
concerned in the operation of the 
Single Tax so far as it haa been and 
is directed to the solution of muntctpal 
prqbh:ins in Victoria, and their. Is on*
aspect of it which leaves me sorely 
puzzled anil perplexed.

While ’we see-a wall in» IM Mvéfit rff 
the economic millennium, let us take 
a glance at present conditions The 
Single Tax 1» avowedly baaed on the 
doctrine of “the unearned Increment." 
1 have already pointed out In these 
columns that owners of land In Vic
toria are to-day, and have been now for 
several years, face to fkce with an "un
earned decrement." 1 do not know that 
the expression 1s In accordance with 
good literary usage, but I do know 
that it Is economically correct. It de
scribes an actual feet, which can be 
attested by as many witnesses as there 
are citisene of Victoria. The value of 
land. Instead of increasing, has gone 
down about to nothing, and this 
through no fault of the owners. You 
cannot sell the land, you êOfinot.let It 
out for rent, you cannot even glvfc It 
away. New. what I want to know is 
this: If, according to the principle 
that lies at the root of the Single Tax. 
the land really belongs to the commun
ity, and all lncremenf Tn Its VAlue con
sequently belongs also to the commun
ity, who should bear the burden of 
the decrement In Its value? Plainly, the 
community, too. But, so far from do

loty one of the staunchest and truest 
comrades.

wlrtaut thouyy.inr.so; ttié mratirtteJjty. tfeMfc -
the ufllcl*! representative* of the com
munity. continue to levy the whole tax 
on land, to the exclusion of all other 
kiwis of property. What puaale* and 
perplexes me la how this can be recon
ciled with Justice—With that sentiment 
of fnlr dealing which Nature herself 
haa Implanted In our bresets.

The advocates of the Single Tax 
hare sung their little song of the un
earned "Increment" Into our sers until 
we are fairly sick of It.

ALEXANDER MACDONALD,
- Bishop of Victoria.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, April 6, 1893.

The plans for^tlto.MV Qpvernment buildings are now on view In the
city, in Mr. J. Somfmr e window.

J. H. I^omeroy has left on the steamer Danube to examine the Queen 
Charlotte Island coal fields. He Is a specialist from Portland.

The Easter vestry meeting of St. Mark's Church was held yesterday. 
The election resulted: Vicar's warden, Mr. William Graham; people's war
den. Mr. Thomas Coulbeck; Messrs1. E. Abbott and B. Bellamy were chosen 
sidesmen. A select vestry was also chosen.

-VICTORIA'S éG TAILORS”

A Suggestion 
for War Time

W« would guggest a Tailored Costume aa 
fitting apparel for war-time. Nothing could 
poeaibly be more becoming—certainly nothing 
will prove so economical.

Let us show you our latest styles for Spring, 
1918; also our newly imported fabrics.

LANGE & COMPANY
Lats of London, England 

Naval, Military, Ladies* and Civil Tellers 
Telephone 4830 747 Yates St

II

ONLY
%■ -,

MW EDISON *
RE-CREATES MUSIC

WBffi rimplc'litw been led to Lf-lSeve tiu* Mr. EdiaonV 
•J recreated music could be bad by playing Edison re
cords o^ other phonographs or talking machines.

Such is not the ease. The actual re-creation of music
can be had only by means of the New Edison, witii its 
patented geared tone arm and floating reproducer, fur
thermore, no other instrument can produce Edison’s re
created music without damaging the Edison records.

When any other manufacturer claims to be able to re
create Edison' records as the Edison does, ask him to ar
range a demonstration where his instrument will be sub- 
j^cted to the pitiless teat of direct comparison with thg, 
singing of the living ertiste. The New Edison has trium
phantly passed thia teat before more than 2,000,000 
people, including over 1,000 music critics.

Kent’s Edison Store
The Only Licensed Edison Store In Victoria.

Phene IMS » - 10»f Government Street
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED 1:

’s to Make Your Sèleéiion of a
New Spring Top Coat—

For hero you will find the largest and most varied stock of distinctive stvics and best values. Prices 
.start as low as -

$8.75, $10.00, $15.00, $17.50, and on Up to $47.50
—Practically every fashionable style feature known this season is represented, 

and- with such a large selection choosing a new Voat becomes a real pleasure here. 
Many very special values are included in the following offerings for Saturday’s 
selling.
Coats at $8.75

" There .ire tsateram&mÈiiffî ma,V 8 SiSS886 «VybMhree.q,,,g&r length, 
finished with tailored collar, belt tit waist line and button trimmed. Splendid value for such 
a low price.

Cotton Pongee Outing Shirts 
for Youths

=~......Special at 85c
A regular $1.25 value, era’s only a dozen or so of them in sizes 13

and 13l/4, so we clear them out at a bargain price. In white and tan, finished 
with double turn-down collar attached and soft hand cuffs.

—Bovs’ Suits, Main Floor
- r ■ - - '' ' J

*m :

Coats at $ 10.00
In black and white cheeks, partly lined. 
Style features the 41-inch length, finished 
with belt at waist line and side pockets ; 
collar and cuffs trimmed with black braid. 
Smart and serviceable. Big value at $10.00

Coats at $15.00
Of good quality all-wool Donegal tweeds, 
in various brown and grey shades. Style 
features nice loose-fitting effect in the 45- 
ineh length; finished with mannish collar, 
side pockets and deep belt. Reconnu ended 
for wear and service.

Coats at $17.50
% Of storm serge in shades rose, Quaker and 

rooky. Style features 44-inch length ; fin
ished with belt at waist line; side pockets 
and tailored collar, which can be worn open 
or closed as desired.

Coats at $22.50
Of splendid quality covert cloth in green 
and rooky shad,si. Style features pleated 
hack and front-, tailored collar and belt at 
waist line. Handsome models and big 
value at the price.

OTHER VALUES $25.60, $27.50, $30.00, 35.00 TO $47.50
—Mantles, First Floor

Men’s
Fancy Stripe
Washing
Ties
35c Each

HoUr-m-hand style, silk finish- 
ed ; a splendid range of col- 

_ orrd stripes on white ground. 
Special vain.,, each .. 35f 

—Men's Tie*. Main Floor

Remarkable Value in

Women’s Brushed Jersey 
Cloth Sweaters at 

$5.90
A most useful garment for you to wear to outings and picnics 

during the season, also most appropriate for root days and all 
Sports wear. Smart, attractive style, featuring coat shape, 
square collar, Raglan sleeve, pockets and belt. Well knit from 
jersey cloth, with a fine brushed finish. In colors rose. Copen
hagen and Paddy. Remarkable value at............. '.....$5.00

—Sweaters. First Floor

New Middies and Smocks 
for Outing Wear

The faVorite garments for the picnic or outing, also for general 
holiday wear 4» the Middy Blouse and Smock. Each season wit- 

Tiesst'iTttnTwsputarityTif'Thw styles.-It witl he so agniu this ynrr.- 
Foe yonir esely choosing we offoT to-day ; —

All-White Coat Style Middies, finished with belt, sailor collar and
side pockets; smart and neat. Each .................................$2.00

Coat Style Middy of all-white Lonsdale jean, finished with belt, 
square collar and turnback cuff of pique. Special value, $1.75

Smocks, in white with rose, Copenhagen and gold trimmings on 
collar and novelty pockets; front finished with sin,Hiking and
girdle. " Very stylish at................................ . $3.50

■ ‘ . —Waists, First Floor

Bargains Extraordinary in Men’s, Women’s and
Children’s Footwear

Hundreds of pairs of smart, stylish and serviceable 
Footwear for every member of the family, on sale here 
at priées representing most exceptional bargains. No 
better time or place to buy your new Shoes for spring and 
summer. Be here early and get first choice of styles and 
sizes for it will pay you well to invest in new shoes at 
these prices. Represented are: ,

Women's Novelty Boots at $5.86 a Pair—Including fhe new Mahog
any Calf Lace Boot, also Black Calf and Vici Kid Boots in button 
and lace styles; also a number of Queen Quality seconds. Every 
pair a bargain worth while.

Men s Stylish Boots at $6.86 a Pair—Very smart models, made on 
. the new English last, of tan calf, viei kid and gunmetaj, -with 

leather or white fibnutolen. Also Rliieher style, with medium 
raised toe ; in black calf. All sizes and every pair reliable.

Girls' Boots, $3.06 *94 «3.46 » Pair
White Cloth Top Button Boots, with 
patent leather vainpa. Very smart. 
•Sizes H to 2, a pair. .'.'77™." . $3.-45
Sizes 8 to 10%, a pair............. . .$2.85

—Women ’s- Sbewt, , First Fleer

Boys’ Boots at $fe.06 and $3.46
Strong, serviceable footwear of box 
calf and gun metal, in Blucher style. 
Sizes 214 to ">Vj, a pair,..... $3.45

------"StJ!ëSTTT5~2râ"pa*F.' • .'7 7 "7i .'l !$2.95
—Men 'a Shoes. Main. Floor

V.

“Tuck-Me-In” and 
Time” Tales for the

“Sleepy-
Children

A Comfortable Silk 
Thread Sock at 50c Pair
A good, reliable wearing quality, finished with double feet and 

cuff; soft and comfortable to wear; in white, tan and black.
Splendid value at. a pair................................ -.................... 50*

.—Men’s Furnishing, Main Floor
. v .

Boys’ Woven Cambric 
Shirt Waists at $ 1.00

A" reliable quality for wear and service, made in a nice full style, 
finished with patent adjustable waist hand; soft double collar 
attach ed ; sizes 6 to 16 years. Your choice from a good range
of light fancy stripes. Special value at ..................1. .$1.00

—Boys’ Shirts. Main Floor

Boys' Cord Knee Pants
Specially Good Values

The beat Pants for school or holiday wear. Strong, durable 
grades of corduroy that will outlast several pairs of cheap cotton 
fabric ones. %
Natural Color Corduroy Pants in plain knee style; sizes 3 to 8

years. A pair...................................................................$1.75
Brown Cord Bloomer Pants, made with inverted side pleats ; well 

made arid well lined ; sizes to 16 years. A pair. $1.95, $2.25
and  ................................................................................. $2.50

—Boys’ Clothing, Comer View and Broad Streets

Smart Easy Fitting Top 
Coats for Men

Suitable for Cool morning and evening wear, also for cold or 
showery days. Beautifully tailored models, in ia loose, easy 
fitting style, made from a good range of showerproofed Donegal 
tweeds in new grey and fawn shades, Coats business men will 
appreciate. Specially priced during the rebuilding operations,
$20.00, $22.50 and ............,.................................$25.00

—Men's Clothing, Corner View and Broad Streets

50c Fancy Cotton Dress 
Goods at 42c a Yd.

A apeciaLone-day selling of those fashionable cotton dress goods 
at a reduced figure. There are awningmtripe», checks and coin 
data—all this season's designs and a full range to choose from. 
These fabrics are well printed in clear, sharp patterns on a 
strong quality Indian Head Suiting. Specially suitable for out
ing skirts and middies ; 36 inches wide. Very ajiecial for Satur
day only at, a yard'..........................................................■■ .42*

—Cotton Dress floods, Main Floor

To-day 50c a Copy
Owing to the tremendous increase in cost of paper and.other materials that go to make up a 

bound book, the publishers of these well-known favofite Bedtime Story Books have had to in
crease the price. To enable our numerous customers to complete their sets, we offer to-day both 
series at the old price of 50* a copy.
TUCK-ME-IN TALES INCLUDE a delightful and unliaual series of bird stories for hoys and girls 

from 3 to 8 years old or thereabouts.
The Tale of Jolly Robin. 
The Tale of Old Mr. Crow.

The Tale of Jasper Jay. 
The Tale of Rusty Wren.

French Ivory 
Manicure Articles

We place on sale Saturday, in our Drug Department, a
special line of French Ivory Manicure Articles, consisting of 
sets made up of three articles—otic nail file, one cuticle knife 
and one button hook ; worth $1.50 a set. Special Saturday,
a set.

$1.00
Don’t forget the Free Palmolive Soap Offer in this depart

ment to-day and Saturday. —Drugs, Main Floor

The Tale of Solomon Owl.
SLEEPY TIME TALES INCLUDE a new series of annual stories for children from about three to

eight years of age, who will be delighted with the amusing antics of Cuffy Bear; Fatty Coon 
and all the other animals.

The Tale of Cuffy Bear.
The Tale of Frisky Squirrel. 
The Tale of Tommy Fox.
The Tale of Fatty Coon.
The Tale of Billy Woodgpck.

EACH, 50*

The Tale of Jimmy Rabbit.
The Tale of Peter Mink.
The Tale of Sandy Chipmunk.
The Tale of Brownie Beaver.
The Tale of Paddy Muskrat.

—Books, Main Floor

Now Is the Time to Kal- 
somine Your Bedrooms
—Your kitchen, den or dining-room. Make them sweet and clean 
for the summer.

If you want best results and satisfaction be sure and use 
“Everybody's” Kalaomine. It’s mixed with eold" water, easily 
applied and covers well. A 50c 5-lb. packet does a large room 
easily. The range of shades ia the beat on the market. Does not 
mb or peel off. Buy a packet to-day and try it for yourself.

Kalsomine Brushes, 25* up.
—Hardware, Second Floor

37-Piece Dinner Set, Saturday $8.95
.—A most useful set in an attractive design, finished in white with gold line and 

solid gold handles. An open stock pattern, which gives you the opportunity to 
replace broken pieces at any time, as needed. Set comprises, 6 cups, 6 saucers, 
six 4-in. plates, six 6-in. plates, six 5-in. plates, one 10-in. platter, 1 ereiun, 1 pic-

vegetable dish; 37 pieces. Saturday, j..$8.95kle, 1 slop basin and 1 covered
—Crockery, Second Floor

String for Sweet Peas

A BALL
250 Balls of String suitable for making 

your sweet peas or scarlet beanrf. B 
two at this special price... . . . . .

runners fi 
uy a ball i 

...17#

:f DAVID SPËNCTrTlÜÎmÎtÊ^:

00
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Some Special Seléctions
From Each Dept, for Saturday Shoppers

GROCERY DEPT.—PHONE 178 
Sherriff’s Jelly Powders, all flavors, regular 3 for 25e; 4

for ........................................... . *....................... ..28<
Monk & Glass Charlotte Russe and Trifle, regular 2 pkte.

25c ; 3 for ...................................................... ........... • -20*
Globe Brand Dessert Pears, largo tins, regular 20c ; 3 tins 

for............... ............ .............. .................. .....................50*
" BUTCHER DEPT.—PHONE 5521

Canterbury Lamb Legs, per lb....................................32*
Canterbury Lamb Shoulders, per lb............................ 2S<*
Pure Pork Sausage, per lb........... ...................................32*
Prime Ribs of Beef, per lb.............................................27*

FISH AND PROVISION DEPT —PHQNB 6680
Esquimau Oysters, flesh daily Per dozen...................lOf
Fresh Baby Halibut, just in. Per lb.............................. 25*
Swiss Monk Cheese, rich apd creamy, per lb...................60*
BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY DEPT.—PHONE 120
Chocolate Nut Bars, regular 5c each ; 7 for...................27<*
Currant Buns, fresh made, regular 15c dozen, for..... -13C
Maple Hearts, regular 35e lb., for. .v.............. ».. -20*
Turkish Delight, per TbT. .. .T.. .. ..• •• • • • • ■ .“i40*

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES—PHONE 6621
Long English Cucumbers, each........................................35*
Strawberry Rhubarb, 3 lbs. for................... .ttït*.........25*
Fresh California Asparagus, per bundle........................ 17*
Head Lettuce, each, 8*, 10* and.. .............................. 12*
California Dried Grapes, 2 lbs. for...........................,.25*

DRUG AND HARDWARE SPECIALS—PHONE 6622
Folding Lunch Boxes, regular 40c, for.......................... 36*
Albert’s Bath Soap, reg. 15c cakes. 2 for....................23*
Dr. Cassell’s Tablets, regular 50c, for...........^............. 35*
Banister Brushes, regular 35c, for.................. ,27*

H.O. K1RKHAM & GO., LTD.
Victoria and Vancouver.

DUnUITC. Grocery, 1T8 and lT» 
nunco. Fish and Provisions, 6620.

Delivery, 6622 
Meat, 6621

Spring Millinery
To Fit Personalities

THIS showing is the chief at
traction we have to put be

fore our customers this week, and 
no more engrossing one to the 
woman who is interested in mak
ing herself look her best could be 
imagined. The presentation of 
Spring Millinery is most eora- 
plete. The liais displayed are 
gathered from all the authorita
tive quarters on this continent, 
and constitute a charming array 
with a color, a shape and a fascin
ation for every type of face.
There is an extraordinary variety 
of .ideas being presented in Mill
inery this season.

In shapes the diversity Is most ap
parent, In many cases the shape living 

~so rharartertstlc "in tt seTT ttrsT T, tm- -
wtiwf becomes ait lnctdental eonslder-
atlon. Every effect—high Or low, _____
broad or flat for tailored dull wear, for Informal vtstts and for dress 
occasions for afternoon and evening wear. There Is diversity to satisfy 
all demands.

Our prices are from $6.60 to 110.60 less than you are accustomed to 
pay for a very ordinary Hat tn any other store.

THE SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME SHOP
783 Yates Street Phene 2S1S

THE THEATRES]
Pact age»—Vaudeville.
Royal—Mary Plckford, In “Stella 

Maris.”
Dominion—“Taman of the Apes.”
Variety—Wallace Reid and Kath- 

lyn Williams, In “The Thlnr* We 
Love.”

Colombia—J. Warren Kerrigan, In 
“A Man's Man.”

ROYAL VICTORIA
Mary Plckford. the evening star of 

the film firmament, outshines the bril
liancy of every past cinema achieve
ment in her newest Artcroft Picture, 
“Stella Maris,’* which Is the feat
ure attraction at the ltoyal 
Victoria, Theatre- to-day, ami
which le adapted from William
J. Locke’s popular novel by Frances 
Marlon. In this screen play there are 
two Mary Plckfords, or, to be exact. 
Mary Plckford in two different char
acters of extreme contiast. This is 
the first time that “Our Mary” 
ever experienced the feeling of co-star
ring with herself, end that she en
joys the novelty Is evident.
"Tif the part Stella Masts Afary ap
pears as we know her best—a beauti
ful child with long curls and pretty 
frocks. Living in a home of wealth, 
surrounded by every luxury and with 
the tender care of a circle of friends 
who worship her, the character is sim
ilar to those which have disclosed, her 
best efforts in the past

Unity Blkke, however, Is » part 
which shows Mary as we have never 
seen her before. With curls straight
ened out and hair bra Wed down against ' 
a dirty face and over a hunched shoul
der, the unattractive Unity, slave of 
an orphanage. Is as different from 
pretty Stella as "the cactus is unlike 
the rose. Although of two entirely dif
ferent worlds, the lives of Stella and 
Unity become closely linked In the 
coures of the story, à narrative of 
sublime pathos and charm which lends 
Itself well to the rare talents 'of 
“AmeVfcs'e Sweetheart.** The produc
tion of "Stella Maris'* was In the hands 
of Marshall Nellan. the youthful di
rector whose artistic presentation of 
recent Mary Plckford photoplays h»4 
much to do with their success.

~ DOMINION^
Few Victorians will miss seeing the 

mysterious photoplay "Tarxai) of the 
Apes.” Tarsan Is a wonderful person. 
Brought up among the animals and 
with an Intimate knowledge of the 
ways of the wild things, he Is a re
minder of Kipling's jungle child, only 
he is stronger and bigger. He is a 
great fighter and the struggles with 
the wild animals are features tn the 
film. Through It all la the a tory which 
lends interest to the scenes and which 
la strongly dramatic. Tarsan la a pic
ture not to/be missed.

•THE GIFT CENTRE"

April’s Birthstone

THE DIAMOND

The Beautiful 
Diamond

Occasionally you - hear that 
certmh- colored precious stones 
are Ih. vogue and that to conae- 
fiuence of the demand and also 
of the limited supply, the price Is 
rapidly advancing. All this is 
perfectly true. But that advance 
affects very few people.

The average buyer of precious 
stones prefers a diamond to any 
and all others.
DIAMOND SOLITAIRE RINGS 

_*v ■ FROM *6.

-Mitchell & Duncan
JEWELLERS 

Central Building. _ 
View and Bread Sts.

C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch 
Inspectors.

from the time the war started up to 
the present, have done little to help. 
These women do not need to read the 
book. If they did they might get a bad 
Jolt—even, perhaps, a twinge of con
science.

The book throughout retains the 
tone of healthy naturalness character
istic of the previous works of the au
thor, and the same skill in dialogue, 
and ability to get direct to the subject 
without the quite unnecessary ver
biage with which many writers 
camouflage their writings. It goes 
without saying that the novel la not 
only purely Canadian, but also thor
oughly Western-Canadian, and the 
characters are the people who are liv
ing, and working, and loving, and dy
ing in our very midst. If, in tarts.. It 
be inclined to be slangy, well, that, as 
tUp author might say, “does not cut 
much Ice,” these days when humor and 
a laugh are at a premium, and over- 
straight-lacedness ha« been dropped, 
at least until “apres la guerre."

COLUMBIA

DOMINION
ALL WEEK

TARZAN OF THE APES 
The Sensation ef the New Yerk 

Season

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-DAY

Mary Plckford
In “STELLA MARIS”

PANTAGES
Vaudeville

•THE FALL OF RHEIMS"
Big Stage Spectacle.

•THE CABARET DE LUXE"
And Five Other Features. 
Matinee, t; Night ? and ».

TODAY
Wall*. Reid and Kathlyn William» 

In
"THE THING WE LOVE’

SUITS that SUIT
At the FAMOUS STORE

1214 Qevernment Street*
•Phone 4W1.

•*! -MS.AL» KVH i*-
VtCTO.P1* DAILY ME»

PH, y „H f l fc l'«K COPT

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY *

J. WARREN 
KERRIGAN

IN

“A MAN’S MAN"
Also a Two-Reel Keystone Comedy 

Full of Fun

April 10th, 8.30 p. m.

Louis Graveurs
Brilliant Belgian Baritone

"A Man’s Mam, 
has been widely 
and since the or 
feature in New

la a photoplay that 
vert teed both before 
nal showing of the 

ork. and it iS^one of
the few productions that 
tived up to Its pdvance

hilly
Peter

B. Kyne'a algo roua atonr of love and 
South American Intrigue la given a 
splendid presentation In the film ver
sion which features J. Warren Kerri
gan In the leading role. Transferred 
to Lh« screen the widely read text has 
lost none of Its Interest, lu. thrill or 
Ita action. There la not a foot of film 
waited. It le being ehown again to
day at the Columbia Theatre, and for 
the fast rime to-morrow.—— -—

“THE NEXT-OF-KIN”
The last published, work of fiction 

of Mrs. Nellie McClung. who fM a 
visitor In the city from Edmonton last 
week. Is entitled “The Next of Kin.'! 
The title gives an impression that the 
novel ha* something to do with law 
which la quite a mistake. It has to do 
with humanity, which là a very dif
ferent thing, and what the book 1» 
may not Inappropriately be described 
by saying that it la the thoughts of 
Canadian women, real, helpful, think
ing women, who have, all along, been 
doing something, to the beat of their 
ability, useful for . the prosecution of 
the war.* and who -are still awaiting to 
the best of their power in that direc
tion.

To those who sympathise with the 
things this class of women are sym
pathising with the contents of the 
novel will make a direct appeal. But 
there la another class of women, the 
women who spend all their si»are time 
playing bridge, and “Mi," and who

UNCLE

EDTIME STORY
,Y AND NEDDIE’S CLAWS

m-yrlgU. IMA by McClure Newaaepar Syndicate, 
-------------- -- k Oarta.)

PLAN NOW OPEN AT 
FLETCHER BROS.

Reserved Beau ........................*1.60
Unreserved Seats, *1.00 and T5p

Local Management, George J. Dyke.

First Congregational Church

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

What's that funny noise at th* 
door, Nurse Jane?” asked Uncle Wtg- 
glly Longeara, the bunny rabbit .gen
tleman, of his muskrat lady house
keeper one morning as they were at 
breakfast In the hollow stump bunga
low.

••It sounds like scratching,' said 
Nurse Jane. , __ ,

'It Is a scratching,” agreed Uncle 
Wlgglly. *'I only hope It Isn't the bad, 
old ear-scratching cat coming to bother 
me again. Take a look from the win
dow, If yoti please. Janie, before you 
open the door.” - .

9o Nurse Jane did, and then she 
laughed.

••It’s only Neddlo Stubtall. the bear 
boy.” said the muskrat lady. “I guess 
he meant to knock on the door, to let 
„ know he was there, but he scratch
ed with his claws Instead."

••Let him in,” said Unde Wlgglly. 
who had finished hie meal. “Perhaps 
he has come to tell me my old friend, 
Mr. Whitewash, the Polar bear gentle
man, has caught a faver from sleeping 
on too warm a cake of Ice. Let Neddie
ln. ”

Bo in came the bear chap, and he 
didn't look very happy. There was a 
scowl and a frown on the end of his 
black nose. __

“Why. Noddle,’ .Whal’a .Urn maïUtur;
asked Uncle Wlgglly.

••Oh. IV* my "<*hrw*!~ answered the 
dear boy.

“Do they hurt you?" asked the 
bunny, looking at the long claws on 
the ends of Neddie's paws.

“No, they don't' hurt,” said the bear 
chap, “but they are so big and sharp 
that when I play with the other boyif 
they get In the way, and scratch or 
tickle them so they don’t want me to 
have any fun with them I've come 
to see If you could cut, them off for
me. "

“What, cut off the other animal 
beys?” asked Uncle Wlgglly, with a 
twinkle of his pink nose.

“Oh. not that!" said Neddie, smiling 
Just a little. “I mean cut off my 
rlaws. I don't want them any more!"

“Oh, that wouldn’t do at all!" ex
claimed the bunny uncle gentleman. 
"Your claws were given you for some 
good use. and it would be wrong' to cut 
them off.”

"But of what use are they f* asked 
NeddtC. “I cant brush off the black
boards In school with them, as Jackie 
Bow Wow did with hie tall, for I’d 
scratch everything. I can’t whistle on

them, as Baddy Ftnr can whistle 
through his teeth, and I can’t quack 
with them, like Jimmie Wibblewobble, 
the duck, and scare a fox away from 
your auto. What gbod are my claws7"

“Lots of use," answered the bunny. 
“Come for a walk with me, and maybe 
we can find out."

So Neddie Stubtall, the bear boy, 
went for a walk with Uncle Wlgglly. 
They had not gone very far before they 
saw In front of them on the edge of 
the woods, an open door, and over It 
was a sign which read :

PLEASE COKÏE IN AND MAKE 
YOURSELVES AT HOME.

"Ha! I sues# Uul JBfftJis ue. Ntd- 
die," said Uncle Wlgglly/ "We'll go in. 
Come on!”

Through the door went the bunny 
and long-clawed bear boy, and, all of 
a sudden, the door flew shut, locking 
Itself, and a voice cried:

“Ha! That's the time I fooled you! 
How you arJ In my hollow log trap 
and you can’t get out! Make your
selves right at home!”And the bad old 
fox looked In through a crack.

“Neddie, we’re caught ! " said Uncle 
Wlgglly sadly.

"That’s right It does seem so!" 
agreed the bear boy, but he did not ap
pear bo very sad.

*rWhaFs'WèmàtTW Uncle
WiKKtly. “Aren't you worried. Ned
die? The fox may bite us, and we can 
never get out of this trap."

"Oh, yes we can,” said Neddie cheer 
fully. "This trap is » hollow log, and 
1 am used to getting out of hollow 
lege. Watch me ! "

And then, all of a sudden, Neddie be- 
M-n scrathchlng and tearing at the In 
side of the hollow log with his long, 
strong claws, and In a few minutes he 
had clawed a way out for himself and 
Uncle Wlgglly. and with one cuff of 
hla paw Neddie sent the fox flying 
head over heels into a pond of muddy 
water.

“There!” cried Neddie. “That’s why 
t wasn’t sad! I knew I could dig ua 
out!”

"Fine!” said Unde Wlgglly. “And, 
after this, Neddie, never asked me 
what good you^-claws are, and don’t 
tell me to cut them -*

“I won't," said the bear boy. And 
If the rubber ball doesn't bounce up 
and down on the porch and scare the 
door mat so It Jumps over the milk 
bottle, I’tl tell you next about Uncle 
Wlgglly and Reekie's

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Roker^and their 
little son have arrived in the city from 
Vancouver to spend a short vacation 
with friends In thla city.

it, û it
Mf: And Mrs. F. Dykes, of Victoria, 

have been visiting In Vancouver for a
«*.» weciFficsgsss.LSs.

guests at the Empress Hotel.
A it *

Lieut. Paul Howard, who recently 
returned from France and has been 
visiting In Vancouver for some weeks, 
arrived In the city yesterday morning. 

it it it
Mrs R. L. Philips, II Howe Street, 

entertained a few friends at an to* 
formal tea at her home on Tuesday 
afternoon. In honor of Mrs. Nellie Mc
Clung, the celebrated Canadian au
thoress, and her friend, Mrs. Gordon, 
of Vancouver.

it it it
Sir Daniel H. and Lady McMillan 

and party, of Winnipeg, arrived at 
the Empress Hotel yesterday after
noon from California, where they ba\e 
been wintering. Sir Daniel, who is 
well-known on the Coast, was for
merly LâeuLeuanl-Gosernor of Mani
toba. __ _______

it.,
Captain and Mrs. Muleahy have Just 

returned from Vancouver» having gone 
there Sunday to bid goodbye to* their 

eon, Bombardier Andrew Mul- 
cahy, of the 68th Field Battery, who 
left on Sunday night for overseas 
service. This la their fourth son on 
active service.

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Turner. of 

Saskatoon, who were recently visitors 
to Victoria, left Vancouver yesterday 
for their prairie home after spending 
the past three months at the Coast. It 
will be remembered, that Mr. Turner 
lost his sight while serving with the 
Princess Pats at the third battle Of 
Y pres, and since hla return to Canada 
has been elected to represent the re
turned soldiers in the Saskatchewan 
legislature. He was recently decorated 
with the Russian Cross of St. George. 

it it it
The Army and. Navy Veterans has 

arranged to hold Its first dance since 
Its Inauguration In January, at the 
Alexandra House on Thursday next. 
April 11. The event Is to be under the 
distinguished patronage of Captain 
Martin. R. N„ and Major-General 
Leckie. C-M-G,. G.O.C. The band of 
the Royal Canadian Regiment will 
furnish the music for dancing, which 
Is to commence at » o’clock and con
tinue until 1 a.ra. A buffet la to be 
served after 10 o’clock.

* * 6
A marriage of much interest took 

place In England recently when Col. 
Fnmcie B Wilson, who left Victoria as 
Major in the i»th Battalbw, >.*» 
ried to Miss Margery Bridge*, sec n<1 
daughter of the late Admiral Bring*», 
*t the t'hopot R-»al. «ever, London. 
After the abort honeymoon spent at 
Htratford-on-Xvon, the groom return -
__to France where he la A.D.L.R.
In the First Army Division, while the 
bride resumed her war work at the 
Admiralty o«ca. Col. Wllien la the 
second eon of the late Rev. E. F. Wil
son. of Balt Spring Island.

r

Fairfield
Residents

Ring up 1186 and get our 
prices. Our competitor» do It 
daily: if It pays them It will pay"

Kellogg-» Corn Flak*» 1 Ap
P.r .......................................*‘*v-

Robertson's Old Country iOp
Jam, 1-lb. tin............... TUL

Upton’s Aylmer Marma- CCg,
lads, 4-lb. tin ....................OÜC

Libby'» Picklaa
per Bottle. a .tjv.

m

Nies Prunaa, reg. 15c 1 
lb. Special, per lb...lvL

25c 
25c 

! 50c 
25c 
10c

Buy where you can buy best.

Libby Catsup
Per bottle ...............

Clark's Potted Meats 
4 tins ................

Empress Tea
Per lb.............. ..

Empress Jelly Powders
1 for ........................... *■

Shaker Salt 
Each ............... ..

Hodgson’s
Pure Feud Stores

269 Cook St.
900 Monties St.

Phono 2186

Women’s Suits at Moderate Cost
in Our Complete Assortments

r' Smart styles, good quality materials and splendid, 
workmanship are features to which we would specially 
direct your attention.

Even in our more moderately priced garments you 
will find a certain distinction that places them apart from 
the ordinary.
AT. gSEMSO—Suit of fine quality navy serge, belted all 

round ; has white «ilk hemstitched collar, and finished 
witli buttons.

AT #32.50—An alhwool navy Mm French Serge Suit, 
with pleats at back and on hips. This model is finished 
with bone buttons and lined with grey satin.

AT #35.00—Fine Navy Blue Berge Suit, made with a 
wide belt; collar of sand silk moire. Coat is lined with 
fan#y figured silk.

AT #39.50—Suit of Navy Blue Serge, made with patch 
• pockets and is belted. The model is trimmed with but

tons, and is a particularly smart style.

STYLISH MILLINERY
—That will immediately appeal to you on account 
of their desirability for practical service. The 
models, while accentuating the most correct itylea 
are designed with regard to the most popular de
mand. We are showing splendid assortments at 

#7.50, #10.00 and #12.50 
View these To-morrow

For Women Who Prefer
Suede or Mocha Gloves

The following lines 
AT #1.85 — Two-dome 

Suede Gloves, in tan, 
mode or black, with 
round seams. —

AT #2.25 — Two-dome 
French Suede Gloves, 
with round pique sewn 
seams. Shown in grey, 
beaver, tan, brown or 
black.

will appeal strongly.
AT #2.00 — Two-dome 

French Suède Gloves,’ 
in round seam and fine 
points. This is a light 
weight Glove and comes 
in pastel shades as well 
as- tan or browns.

AT #2.75 — Two-dome 
Mocha Gloves, in sable, 
tan or grey, in pique 
sewn.

V

Special Values in Veits
Presenting larger as

sortments and more at- 
X tractive designs than for- -
1^ mer seasons. The values

are exceptional.

SPECIAL AT 35* EACH
—Shown in, semi-circu
lar and straight styles, 
with chenille spot bor
der. Colors are nigger, 
navy, purple and black.

SPECIAL AT 75* EACH—Shown in circular styles, 
with elastic top. Chenille spot and needle run designs j 
in navy, nigger, purple and black.

SPECIAL AT #1.00 AND #1.25 EACH-Thie is the 
most attractive assortment ever presented here at these
prices. Shown in practically any style required. All 
costume shades and black included.

Silk Hosiery
Exceptional

AT #1.00—Fine grade 
Fibre Silk Hose. Col
ors pink, sky, pearl, 
suede, tan, white and 
black.

AT #1.15—H envier 
grade, with, jibbed top, 
in champagne, gun 
metal, pearl, brown, 
sky. pink, black and 
white.

Phone.1876
First Floor, 1871

Values , „
AT #1.85—N o v e 11 y 

Stripe Pure Silk, In 
black and white, white 
and black, brown and 
white, and champagne 
and black.

AT #2.25—Pure Silk 
Hoee, with lisle garter 
top, in champagne, old 
rose, Alice, King’s blue, 
grey, black and white.

Sayward Building 
1911 Dongles Street
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Honors.'
brother

'May It plese tbs court. In th« bent of

mode a mUtnko. yer Honors, end humbly

was passing through 
of life, being forty- 
six years of age and 
bad all the symp
toms incidenttc that

the cril

TVCieveland Tractornervousness, 
s in a general

it was hard for me 
to do my work. 
Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Cem-

CLEVELAND TRACTOR HAULING MANURE SPREADER

m.-nded to gag as the 
HHHBHBHHbest remedy for my P ~ '"‘troubles, which it
surely proved to be. I feel better and 
stronger in every way since taking it, 
and the annoying symptoms have disap
peared. Mrs. M. Godden, 826 Na
poleon St, Fremont Ohio.

Such annoying eymptcos as heat 
flashes, nervousness, backache, head
ache, Irritability and1 '.«behluee, '1 may 
be" speedily overcome and the system 
restored to normal conditions by this 
famous met and herb remedy Lydie E. 
Pinkham’e Vegetable Compound.

If any complications present them
selves write the Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Meea, for éuggeetlone how to 
overcome them. The reeult of forty 
years experience is at your sendee and 
your letter held in strict confidence.

Trade Commissioner Rosa's message

RED CROSS WORK

New Dress Regulations for Ob
servance by Ait ftanksuf Island Fruit Lands Limited16th Battalion

VICTORIA, 8. C.

Pl l *
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Correct Hate 
and

Garments for 
Women

738-780-73* 
Tate* St.

Phone 3983

Pretty Modes in 
Silk Dresses

Decidedly clever in design, and adaptable for wear on every 
occasion, the new frocks of taffeta, Georgette, crepe de chine and 
silk will meet with the approval trf every woman who sees them. 
In our extensive array of these Dresses, each style portrays one 
or more features of outstanding popularity this season. For ex
ample, there are gowns here that show the fitted bodice with long 
tuxedo collar, the fitted bodice terminating in a high waist line 
effect, tire skirt with side draperies, or smart overskirt effects. 
Among the shades are tan, grey, poilu blue, rose, dark green, bur
gundy, navy, black, etc. Prices—

$18.50 to $60.00

ARE MADE 
FOR HOUSES ALREADY

Better Class of Residential 
Property Will Be in Demand 

This Summer —

Unexpected as It may appear. In
quiries are already reaching the Vic
toria and Island I>evelopment Associa
tion with regard to house accommo
dation In this district. Several people 
Who desired to take houses have been 
unable to obtain premises suited to 
their wishes, and as a matter of fact 
vacant good residential accommodas 
Mon to suit families In easy circum
stances is by no mean# common. The 
better grades of houses arc all occu
pied and good prices prevail when any 
of them pass Into the market, seldom 
remaining long unsold.

Renting of premises formerly was 
entirely restricted to winter time visi
tors from the prairies, but a définit** 
aummer^season similar to that which 
prevails in California is becoming more 
definitely established here, thanks 

• -• ^iergety fwMMwtent>said» constant
advertising of the city. As an Invest
ment good house property apptsirs to 
afford considerable advantages, what
ever may be said, of the present state of 
the realty market

THAT CHANGE IN 
: WOMAN’S LIFE
Mrs. Godden Telle How It 

Msy be Passed in Safety 
and Comfort

Halifax Donations.
Chaa WltUa.ii.a. honorary secretary- 

treasurer for the local branch of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society, has received 

- a letter of acknowledgment from Ralph 
P. Belt, secretary of the Halifax Relief 
Commission. The letter reads :

"The Relief Commission has asked me 
to especially acknowledge receipt of the

the; Relief Fund here from the members 
of "your'organisation. which we received 
through & ft Melnnee, of Toronto.

Will you kindly accept for yourself and 
Convey to all tnoae Interested In this 
splendid donation our moat sincere 
thanks. We deeply appreciate such an 
evidence of your interest and thoughtful-

Llfe Memberships.
Following Is the list of those who took 

out life memberships In the Red Cross 
Society during the month of March: 
Mrs. W. Mead. Miss Grace Robertson. 
Mrs. Brlstowe. Lincoln Smith, Mrs. E. J. 
Lang. Fred O Fowkee. Mrs. W. L 
Church, Metropolitan Methodist Church 
Sunday School. Mise OarbutVs Class. 
Mias Marguerite Vertinder, Arthur L. 
Price. Mrs. W. O. Me My an. Mis* Mary 
Duncan. Mr*. 8. E Smalley. Miss M. 
Sprlngett. Mrs. A. C. Roberta, Mrs. Jen- 
klnaon, A. Fânlayson, F. W. Waller. Mr* 
W. O. Cameron. 8. J. Grant. Mrs. M. 
Calvert. Unitarian Women’s. Mrs. C. 
Moaea, W. A. Klngscqte. Phillip D. 
Goepet. J. Nicholson Miss M J. Clark. 
Mrs. Jane Clark. Mrs. C. A. Goodwin. I» 
P. Woodruff. Mrs. A. P. Luxton. J. W. 
Willis. D. Martin. M Randle. Miss Isabel 
Payne. Mrs. Owen Smith. Mrs. Llta Mof
fett. John A. Virtue. Mrs Margt. I-ovell. 
Mrs. Thomas Cusack. Robert Fox. Mrs 
Parker Hibben. J. W. Corning. Mrs. N. 
-Adamson. Mrs. Margt. B. Wyman Mrs. 
Mary Derrniberg. Mrs. G. R. Talbot. Mis* 
Khaw. Mrs. Alerf Gillespie. Mrs J. W 
Hluggett. Mrs. J W. Thomson. Miss M. 
Morrison. Mrs M C. Cameron and Mrs. 
Mary Lindner.

Fern wood Branch.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Peru wood Branch was held In the rooms 
on Oladsluus Atw on Tuesday evening, 
Harold Beckwith presiding.

The Cunyeners report showed a large 
kibfflhT'VT work 8tT"iiniWshsd during thn 
iimnili, and to which ttie following was 
- *mtrlhut*‘«i: Th** Sli**ll»ourne Htreet Aux
iliary. 27 shirts. < pyjama suite, 46 pro
perty Legs. 10 pairs lap. stockings. 33 
pairs socks. T sweater*. TT stlHKCtiSr caps, 
4 bandages. Belmont Young People's 
Bible Claes. H bandage#, 4 pairs lap. 
stockings, II property hags: Girl#’ Cen
tral School, 7 pairs socks. 4 mufflers: 
George Jay School. II pairs eoeke. S muf
flers; High School Girls.., 18 palm socks; 
Knox ladles' Aid. 7 shirts. 3 pairs socks. 
2 pyjamas. 10 bandages; Belmont Herein 
Bible Claes. 2 pairs eocka. 1 sweater, 6 
bandages; Metropolitan Sunshine Club. 1 
pair socks; Mrs. Baker's Sewing Circle. 
317 bandages. 10 shirts, 21 pyjamas. 12 
palm socks. 11 palm lap. stockings: W. CL 
T. U. Home. 17 palm eocka, 12 pyjamas. 72 
bandages; Mrs. Mills's flowing Party. ? 
pairs pyjamas. 24 bandages.

The following donations to Fern wood 
Branch were received: McKay A Gilles
pie. cord wood: A Friend. 6 stretcher caps; 
Mr. Bradshaw, raffle locker: Mis* Myrtle 
Bryce, nightgown to be raffled : Rennie 
A Taylor, fruit cake to be raffled; Peter 
Bell. Ernest Terry. Frank Terry. Gordon

^Otnbè. "15o , proceeds of basement enter-
talnmenL

The treasurer’* report for the month
was as follows:
Donation* ...................................... ........» 9.37
l.lfe iticinl»er*hip« .................... ........ lOs.tiO
Active memberships ...... .......... ........ «.'*)
Raffle fund ...................... ........ .. IS At
ITvx oPds of Mrs Mi A.lam * t«-;i IX.d»'
Hale of cook l»ooka from Sidney

$13447
Expense* ............................... ....... ........ 2.10

Check to head office .............. ........$166.37
The committee on house to house can-

Vasa reported progress and are meeting
with much encouragement, iq. their work

The convener leported that 
machines had been act areal .for

three new
the- work-

rooms, also two motors, with a promise
of more, and she would be very pleased
to see more workers at the rooms each
day to ipake use of them.

The table mats donated by Mrs. Plvkard
were drawn for. ticket No. 71 being the
winner, held by Mr*. Fullerton. 1324
Pembroke Street.

Esquimau Branch.
A cheque for $234.01 wa* sen

quarter# from the Esquimau Branch for
the month of March. The financial
statement follow*

Receipts.
Rergt Major Brogan, collection

lecture ......................................... ... $ 4"0
Mrs. IV T Johnson ........... . ....... zoo
Mr*. M A. Grainger ............... ....... 1 00
Mrs llethertngton .................. ....... 2 0Û
Mrs. 1 laine* ............................... ...... 2 00
Mr*, llethertngton. sale of pin ....... s

Mins Myrtle Morrison ................ ...... 7.00
CapL P. C. Mu .«grave .............. ...... 9.00
House to house col 1er l Ion. per

Mr Hughes .............................. ...... 2205
Mis l-Ske......... ........................ ....... 10.00
Mis* M A. Bclson .................... ....... 2R0Û
Mrs Montelth .............................. . ... 26.W
Mrs M, « \tllum .......................... .... 1 o>
Children’* Circle. No. 1 ............ ...... 4.0»
Children’s Circle. No. 2 ........... ...... 4 00
Lam peon 8t. School Circle .... ........ 400
Col/ and Mrs. Peters ........... ........ 4.00
"1/ < "oy . R. < It........................
Mrs. Burnett's Circle ................ .... <; 25
Mrs Hose’s Circle ................... ... 4 00
Mountain Vb*w Ctrniq _ per

Francis Price.............................. 4-00
Esquimau High School ........ ..... woo
Mrs. Mqtitclth ..... ,x ........ 4*
Mrs T Wgtson'ii Circle ne
Mrs Colli, and Mis* Gilbert .. ...... 4.00
Mr*. M A Graingier'e Circle ..... 4.W
Otranto Cirole_.... ,w...... ..... .«s

- Mr*. Rbarey'*- Circle..... ............... U.C
Mrs. Brldgvnian's Circle ....... ...... 4.W
C. L O. ...«.................................... ...... 4 00
T Oraham-Grittiam .mntrm .... 4JA
Teachers' Circle. ÎAmpson St. School 14.56
Mrs Storey ,.................................. ...... 6.00
Ml** Bel son ................................. ...... 6.00
Mr* It. O Grey * Circle ......... ...... 4.00
Mrs C. K. Pooler ...................... ...... 10.00
Esquimau Road Clrele ......... ....... 4 08

TftU,

Disbursements.
To Jf Mirtln for half ton coa . $ 4.56
To Me* Kemp tee .uniter work

and cleaning roses ................. ...... 5.00

Total disbursement* .......... ...... $ 4 36

.......$234 40

Hollywood Branch.
The following Is the audited financial

"THE HOUSE BEHIND THE GDODS'

BEST
$ QUALITY 

—for 55c per lb.

Save Coupons 
for Premiums.

THE W. H. MALKIN CO., LIMITED

statement of the Hollywood Red Crosi 
Committee for the past month 
Balance In Bank Montreal, Febvlt $ 14-04 
Life Memberships—

Arthur Victor Price ..........  1C.W
. J. H. Willis ......................................... 26.00

On account life .................................. 2.00
Annual Memberships—

Mm. F. W. Baylls ........... M
Mrs. H. flkuce ....................................  1'
Geo. W. Anderson ........,............. *•'

Cash Donations—
Hollywood Presbyterian Sunday 

School, month February ......... U
Mr*. R. Fowler, monthly donation
Mrs. Walker, cash donation ........ D
Mrs. Tims. Blmtholt. donation.
.March and April ........................... •-<*>

Proceed* sale shamrock, March 77 71.«I 
Pr.H'eeds card perty. Mm. W.

ffj'ilop V.. 7. • • "I4:H
Mrs. v. H. Gibbs, monthly collec

ted* ...................   i-00
Proceeds opening dance. Margaret

Jenkins School auditorium ........ 02.50
Proceeds raffle, centre piece, do

nated by Mrs. S. C. Thomson ... 11.10 
Hollywood Presbyterian Sunday 

School, monthly donation. Man h 7.27

C«7 05
Disbursements.

Headquarters, f. R. C. R ................. I #00
Secretary Sclvool Board, covering 

rent auditorium Margaret Jenkins
School .................   4.W

Headquarters. C. R. C. 8 .................. #.00
«’ash remuneration caretaker rooms L7S
Headquarter*. C.'R. C. S.................. 175.00
Workrooms superintendent account 10 00 
Balance In Bank Moniesl><Mar<:h St *• V)

N 0247.Q*

RED CROSS VAUDEVILLE
Attractive Pregramme te Be Given by 

•‘The Cheertoe” at Oak Bay 
Te-merrew.

Tu-morrow night at the Oak Bay 
Theatre Mrs. I* T. Davis's talented 
company of amateurs, known as “The 
C'heerlos.” will present an attractive 
programme of vaudeville In aid of the 
Red 'Cross. These young performer* 
have on many occasions given enter
tainments at the various military con
valescent hospital* and have reached 
nn almost professional sfan.l.inl nf 
proficiency and an enjoyable evening 
la promised ail who attend.

The programme will include a num
ber of clever topical nonga and the 
newest song hits, also some original 
d*n«-4> numWr* *n<l the entire» pro
ceeds win T»e handed t<f the' Red Cross.

no means singular in its Import. Many 
of the prospective visitors from the 
Orient yrho are planning to spend some 
portion the *uminer, escaping the 
hot season in the Far East on Van
couver Island, will prefer to take 
house* rather than to go into apart
ments, and inquiricn to this end come 
In to the association office by each 
mail.

This class of demand cornea chiefly 
from overseas from the Orient and the 
Hawaiian Island# ralh*r than from 
the United States, as the traveling 
Amerl- un generally « house# hotel life 
and la more of a. bird of paasagt than 
the family which haa crossed a long 
snatch or water for g rest. Altogether 
the prospecta arc very good for the 
coming season.

TUESDAY IS 
DAY FOR RED CROSS

April 9, Anniversary of Vimy 
Rfdge, to Be Commemorated 

by Appeal

Rheumatism 
In Back and Leg

Sometimes So Bed Could Not 
Walk—Pain Almost Unbear, 

able—Found a Cure After 
Five Years of Suffering

Sangudo, Alta., April 6.—rl’ere Is 
more proof- that the way to get rid of 
pain is by cleansing the ayntem of 
poisonous impurities.

When the kidneys fail to do their 
work of purifying the blood there 
sure to be pain and suffering. Lum
bago, rheumatism, backache, headache, 
pains In the limbs, are the natural 
suit Mr. Robinson found that when 
he got the action of the kidneys cor
rected by use of Dr Chase'* Kidney 
Liver 1*111* that the pain* and aches 
disappeared. Cure was effected eight 
years ago, so It can safely be called 
lasting.

Iff- A’ A;. Ruh.ins<-n. (Saiigudo, Alta-,

“I. suffered from kidney trouble for 
years. 1 also had rheumatism in my 
back and down one leg, and sometime* 
I could not walk. The rheumatism 
would settle in my hip or the calf of 
my leg and the pain was most un bear 
able. 1 tried three different doctors, 
but it was of no avail. I suffered in 
this way for about Tlvp years. Then 
Dr. Chase's * Kidney-Liver Pills were 
recommended to me, and before I had 
used the first box I was completely 
cured. It la now eight years since I 
first took them, and I am in the beat 
of health to-day. I always, keep Dr. 
Chase's Kidney- Liver Pills on harlB 
and take one occasionally.**

(Mr. D. T. Kulion, Commissioner of 
Oaths, says: “Mr. J. A. Robinson. 
Sangudo. Alta., is personally known to 
me, and I have every reason to believe 
him to be a man of his word under 
these and all other circumstances.")

Dr Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
PlH • dose, 26c. a box At all dealers, 
or Edmaneon, Bates A Co., Limited. 
Toronto. Do not be talked Into ac
cepting substitutes or Imitations, for 
they only disappoint

Tuesday next, April 6, Is the annl 
versary of the big battle of Vimy 
Ridge. In which Canadians won un 
dying fame, and the memory of their 
gallant exploits on that occasion will 
live for ever In the hearts of the 
peoples of the Empire. It is peculiarly 
fitting that this day should have been 
chosen as the occasion for the sale of 
primroses In aid of the Red Cross 
that organisation which ha* adminis
tered so much comfort to the wounded 
warrior. Victorians who purchase the 
little bouquets of primroses next Tues 
day will therefore have the satisfaction 
of knowing that their generosity has 
accomplished the twofold purpose of 
paying tribute to the memory of the 
1 rave men who fought and fell at Vimy 
Ridge and at the same time providing 
tile funds to enable the Rë4 Cross to 
“carry on."

The recent heavy fighting and .Us ac
companying heavy casualty lists has 
made- sertoow Inroads upon the sup
plies and drained the society’s treasury 
to such an extent that, for the first 
time since the war, the British Red^ 
Cross Society faces a big deficit. Here, 
perhaps, it is well to point out that the 
British and - Canadian Red Cross 
Societies work in unison to the extent 
that when the supplies of one run 
short the other comes to the rescue 
as far as possible. When the British 
Red Cross was unable to cope with 
the overwhelming demands made upon 
ft during the recent stupendous 
struggle, the Canadian Society sent 
huge supplies to the Western front, 
and for this reason an appeal in being 
made for more money with which to 
replenish the depleted supplies.

On Tuesday the local society hope* 
to exceed the amount raised last year 
on Prim row* Day—$1.200—ahd feels 
confident that an ever-generous public 
will assist them to this end. Those de- 
sirtniri of donating primroses for sale 
would confer a boon by leaving them 
at the temporary headquarter* at the 
Central Building, View Street, on 
^fonday. when a small army of work 
er* will be in attendance to make the 
flowers into bouquets. The commit
ted in charge of the arrangement* re
quest* that the girls who are under
taking the selling on Tuesday bring 
their own basket# where

■- - >• v «sweat1 possible.

TRICKS OF ANIMAL HUMBUGS.

In military stables horses are known 
to hr.re pretended to be lantv In order 
to avoid going to a military exercise. 
A chimpanzee had been fed on cake 
when sick. After his recovery' he often 
feigned coughing In order to procure 
dainties.

The cuckoo, as is well-known, lays 
Its egg* In another bird’s nest, and, to 
make the deception surer;< It takes 
sway one of the other bird's egg*. An
imals arc conscious of their deceit, ns 
Is shown by the fact that they try to 
act secretly and noiselessly; they show 
a sense of guilt if detected; they take 
precautions In advance to avoid dis
covery'; In some cases they manifest 
regret and repentance. Thus, bees 
which steal hesitate often before and 
after their exploits, as 1f they feared 
punishment,

A naturalist describes how his 
monkey committed theft. While' he 
pretended to sleep the animal regarded 
him with hesitation, and stopped every 
time hid master moved or seemed on 

point of awakening.—Tit-bâta.

ALL THE CLANS WILL 
NOW HE SATISFIED

(Canadian Hcottlsh) Battalion wear 
several different tartan* and dresses 
the wish. It Is stated in military or
ders. ha* been continually expressed 
that an authorised dress be laid down, 
and. accordingly, regulations have been 
adopted at headquarters at the front, 
whlctu It is also stated, the officer 
commanding and all officers will be 
deeply obliged if 14th officers and men. 
wherever stationed, will adhere to. "al
ways remembering that, however great 
may be the reputation of British 
Highland regiments there are 
this war with a more substantial'repu
tation and glorious record than the 14th 
“Canadian Scottish."

It will be remembered that the regi
ment originally sprang from four dif
ferent Canadian Highland militia regi
ments. vis: the 72i><L, (Heaforths». of 
Vancouver; 74th (Camerons), of Win
nipeg; 50th (Gordons), of Victoria; 
♦1st 4Argyll an«l Sutherlands) of Ham
ilton. Ont. Thlr naturally led to a 
confusion of dress, which continues 
(except with the regiment at the 
front) to nils day. and had a neutral 
Highland uniform been adopted the 
matter of dress would have been slm 
plifled.

In laying down the present author
ised dress the aim has been to pre- 
nerve some part of -the four original 
militia rygt meats. clashing as little as 
possible with existing Highland uni
form*. The dress, therefore, unant 
fnoüsîÿ adopted by the officèfs WITH 
the regiment at the front and approved 
by the authorities is as follows:

The Complete Outfit.
Béaforth Mackenzie tartan kilt.
Cameron Glengarry with black liow, 

flat (four tachas long.)
Gordon Hporrsn, two black tassels 

(with 14th badge and scroll of Maple 
leaves and Scotch thistles.)

Argyll and Sutherland hose tops.
Seaforth flash.
Small collar badge (such as supplied 

by Gold and Silversmiths Ltd., London, 
and Macdougall A- Co.. London. =1

Hkean Dhu (Gold mounted with 16th 
badge In silver.)

"14th" buttons.
“Canadian Scottish" shoulder titles.
Mounted officers will wear Seaforth 

tartah breeches and slack* unless 
they are wearing the kilt. In the win
ter the regiment at the front wear the 
Tam o’ Shan ter (roughly for afire 
months from November 15 to April II). 
with a Seaforth tartan patch under the 
cap badge. Dismounted officers wear 
khaki breeches on parade in winter.

N. C. O'e. and Men.—Non-commis
sioned officers and men on leave In 
England or on duty there, who wish 
to wear other than the khaki field 
dress, must conform t<?;.the above

DEMONSTRATIONS
-AT THE-

Dean Farm-MtTobnie Rd.
from 10 to 12 am., and from 2 to 5 pm.

To-morrow (Saturday)
Take Mount Tslmie car leaving Yates and Doug la* at fifteen minutes 

after every hour. Get off at Taylor Street,

The CLEVELAND laW its own tracks. Can be used in sbft, wet land, 
or tough sod. Ploughs eight or more acres per day. Turns In 12 ft. 

7tV circle. Will drive ensilage cutter, feed grinder, etc.
BE SURE TO SEE THE DEMONSTRATION—Saanich and Up-lsland 

Farmer» - Particularly Invited 
For farther particulars apply to Equipment Department.

Vancouver
LD

II»

connection that the above field dress 
is the same regarding kilt and cap in 
summer, but without Sporran and with 
khaki hose tope and Seaforth Ranh.)

IN GOOD SPIRITS
Archie Will» Writes of Meeting Sam

mies New at the F rent.

A letter recently received by a fri.-nd 
in Victoria from Corpl. Archie Wills 
bears the information that this form
er member of The Time* staff is keep
ing In tile beet of health and spirits 
despite the strain of activities at the 
front.

Archie says the boys do not take the 
interest In Canadian and . American 
sport as l>efore the war. He 
that he still has a warm spot for base
ball. although such things are 
forgotten in the bigger game oversea».

He mentions associations with some 
of the Sammies who have reached the 
front. He terms them “a mighty fine 
bunch of chaps," and says they 
“tickled to death" to get with

Don’t Leave the 
Market

Unless you take some Portage 
Sausage home with you. They 
are mild, and you need not bo 
afraid to give them to the chil
dren. Our good* are clean, 
fresh and of Al quality.

Mrs. Perrier
* Stall No. 10

STALL 63

No. 1 Quality Only 
Beef, Pork, Veal

ETC.
Look out for the Sheep's Head.

CAM0SUN CHAPTER, I.O.D.E.
Members Planned Many Activities at 

Meeting Held en Wednesday.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Camosun Chapter, L O. D. EL, was held 
on Wednesday, April S. In the I. O. 
D. E. rooms, the Regent. Miss Agnew 
presiding and eighteen members being 
pmill.----=---------- -—--------------

A. letter waa read from Principal 
Smith of the High School, asking she 
dance to be held in aid of the Cadet 
Fund be under the auspices of Camo
sun Chapter. The secretary was in
structed to write to Mr. Smith, Inform
ing him that the Chapter would have 
much pleasure In conceding to this.

A letter waa read from Mrs. Thorn
ton Fell, the representative on the Pa
triotic Service Committee, Mating that 
maternity bags were -badly needed, 
and a committee was appointed, with 
the Regent as convener, to take up this

Letters were reed from the National 
Chapter regarding the Residential Club 
for Canadian Nurses In London. Eng
land. and the Home for Mentally De-

Are Now About 
At Their Lowest

Householder» are advised 
to buy their euppliee for put
ting down.

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY FARSI 

Before Buying Your
Tirfctyt, 6*eit, Decks 

and Chkkie*
See our display at the PUBLIC 

MARKET
Dusks, Turkeys, Oases, Chlekeae 
Ducks, Turkeys, Geese, Chlekenâ

I. SPOUSE
Public Market
Choice Cured Fish, all 

kinds, direct from our cur
ing houses.

Also strictly Fresh Fish of 
•11 kinds.

PRICES REASONABLE

.■-j-—■ —,, .v-r- «tient Children to Hxltlsx. slro reexrd-

these were endorsed by the Chapter 
and left over until a subsequent meet
ing.

It was reported by Miss Fell, con
vener of the Wool Committee, that 
twentyrnlne pairs of socks had been 
turned In since the last meeting, held 
two weeks ago, donations having been 
received from Mrs. Helsterman, Br
and Mrs. Lux tun. The following new 
members were enrolled: Mrs. Wrlg- 
gleeworth, Mrs. Wm Wallis and Mrs 
Giazan It waa decided that cards be 
printed and sent to members, giving 
dates of meetings. The Regent kindly 
offered to hold a bridge tournament at 
her home In aid of the funds of the 
Chapter, which offer was accepted with

An attorney having addressed the 
as "gentlemen." Instead of "Tour 

after he had concluded, a 
of the Bar reminded him of hie 
He immediately rose and apolo-

QUALITY
SERVICE

AND

PRICE
•re three thing» you arc as
sured of if Good acre’» 
Meats and Poultry are 
bought for your home.

ONI GRADE ONLY, AND 
THAT THE BEST.

Phone ua your order.

& Sons
Cor. Johnson an 

Phone» 31

411

68
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Correct Hats 
and

Garments for 
Women

738-780-734 
Yates St.

LIMITED. Phone 8888

Pretty Modes in 
Silk Dresses

Decidedly clever in design, and adaptable fur wear ou every 
occasion, the new frocks of taffeta. Georgette, crepe de chine and 
silk will meet with the approval of every woman who sees them. 
In our extensive array of these Dresses, each style portrays one 
or more features of outstanding .popularity this season. For ex
ample, there are gowns here that show the fitted bodice with long 
tuxedo collar, the fitted bodice terminating in a high waist line 
effect, the skirt with side draperies, or smart overskirt effects. 
Among the shades are tan. grey, poilu blue, rose, dark green, bur
gundy, navy, black, etc. Prices—

$18.50 to $60.00 “

RED CROSS WORK

Halifax Donations.
CtlW. Williams, honorary secretary 

treasurer for the local branch of the 
Canadian Red Crow Society, ha» received 
a letter of acknowledgment from Ralph 
I*. Bell, secretary of the Halifax Relief 
Vommiwlon. The letter reads:

"The Belief Commission has asked me 
tv especially acknowledge receipt of the 
generous financial contribution towards 
toe Relief TTffl ffau» fti inambSe# 
of yrmr organ Isa Mon wtitetr we received 
through B. EL Me In nee. of Toronto.

Will you kindly accept for yourself and 
convey to all tnose Interested In this 
splendid donation our most sincere 
thanks. We deeply appreciate such an 
evidence of your Interest and thoughtfql-

Life Membership».
Following la the' list of those who took 

out life" memberships in the Red Croes 
Society during the month of March: 
Mrs. W. Mead. Mi*s Grace Robertson. 
Mrs. Brlstowe. Lincoln Smith, Mrs. E. J. 
Lang. Fred G Fowkee, Mra. W. L 
Church. Metropolitan Methodist Church 
Sunday School. Miss tiarbutt’s Class. 
Mias Margu*■-rite Vnlnder, Arthur L. 
Price. Mrs. W. O. M. Mynn. Mis* Mary 
Duncan. Mr*. H. E. Smalley. Miss M. 
Kprlngett. Mrs. A. C. Roberta. Mrs. Jen- 
klnson. A. Finlay son. F. W. Waller. Mr*. 
W. O. Cameron, 8. J. Grant. Mrs. M. 
Calvert. Uititgrian Women's, Mrs. C. 
Mows, W. A Kingscote. Phillip D. 
GoepeJL J. Nicholson. Mlss M. J. Clark. 
Mrs. Jane Clark. Mrs. C. A. Goodwin, U 
P. Woodruff. Mrs. A. P. Luxton, J. W. 
Willis, D. Martin. M Randle. Mlaa Isabel 
Payne, Mrs. Owen Smith, Mra. Uta Mof
fett. John A. Virtue. Mrs Margt. Lovell, 
Mrs. Thomaa Cusack. Robert Fox. Mrs. 
Parker Hlbben, J. W. Corning. Mrs. N. 
Adâmeon. Mr* Margt. B. Wyman. Mr». 
Mary Dermlberg. Mrs. Q. R. Talbot. Mis* 
Shaw. Mr. Xlrx* <IIU«.pl-. Mr. J W 
Hluggett, Mrs. J. W. Thomson. Miss M 
Morrison. Ml a, M C. Cameron and Mrs. 
Mary Lindner.

Fernwood Branch.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Fernwood Branch was held in the rooms 
on Gladstone -Axe. on Tuesday evening. 
Harold Beckwith presiding.

The Convener's report showed a large

month, and-to- which the following was 
contributed: The She!bourne street Aux
iliary, 97 shirt a, 6 pyjama suit*. 48 pro
perty bags. 10 pairs lap. stockings, a 
pair* kick». 7 sweaters; n srmchW raps, 
$ bandage»; Belmont Young People's 
Bible Class, 44 bandages. 8 pairs lap. 
slocking*, 12 property bags. Glrta' Cen
tral School. 7 pairs socks. 4 muffler»: 
George Jay School. 12 pairs aocka, 2 muf
flers; High School Girls. IS pairs socks. 
Knox LAdies’ Aid. 7 shirts. 3 pairs socks. 
2 pyjamas. 10 bandages; Belmont Berein 
Bible Class. 2 pairs sock». 1 sweater, fl 
bandages: Metropolitan Sunshine Club. 1 
pair socks. Mr* Baker's Sewing Circle. 
317 bandages. h> shirts. 21 pyjamas. 12 
pairs socks. IS pairs lap. stockings ; W. C. 
T. IT. Home. 17 pairs aocka. 12 pyjama*. 72 
bandages; Mr*. Mills1» Sewing Party, 2 
pairs pyjamas. 24 bandages.

Tin* folio wing, donations to Fernwood 
Branch were received: McKay A Gilles
pie. rordwooti; A Friend. 6 stretcher caps; 
Mr. Bradshaw, raffle locker: Mias Myrtle 
Bryce, nightgown to be. raffled: Rennie 

I A Taylor, fruit rake to be raffled; Peter 
Bell. Ernest Terry. Frank Terry. Gordon

Combe."t5e., proceeds of basement enter
tainment.

The treasurer*» report for the month
was as follows:
Donation» ..............................................$ 9.57
Life membership* .............. 10M.U0
Active memberships ...... ........ ;........ 6.'«
Raine fund ......................................... 15.SO
iTocceds of Mr*. JdcAdatn's tea ... 18.00
Sale of cook books from Sidney

Branch ..........    30

Expenses
1151 i 110

Check to head office ........... ............$166.37
The committee on bouse to house can

vas* reported progress and are meeting 
acltlu mueli- encourageutékMu in their wo#k,
• The convener teported maT ffiréë new 
marhhu s-liad-beaa, aarnrad ior-the-work», 
rooms, also two motors, with a promise 
of mere, and aha would be very pleased 
to see more workers at the rooms each 
day to make -use of them. _

The table mata donated by Hr> Pickard 
were drawn for. ticket No. 71 being the 
winner, held by Mrs. Fullerton. 1124 
Pembroke Street.

Rsqulmalt Branch.
A cheque for $234.40 was sent to head 

■quarters from the Esquimau Branch for 
the month of March. The financial 
statement follows

Receipts.
Bergt. Ma lor Brogan, collection at

Mr* 1* T Johnson .............................. X8S 8 1287.*
Mrs. M A. Grainger ...v...................
Mrs. Hethertngton ............................
Mra. Haines ...................................... f.
Wpi. Hetheringtdn. sale of pin ......
llh Me Adam ........................... »....... .
Miss Myrtle Morrison .........................
f'apt. P C. Musgrave ....................
House to house collodion, per Rev

Mr. Hughes ...........................
Mr* Lake ...... ............. . .....................
Mis* M A.M»fli>on .........To-morrow night at the Oak Bay

...................... . ® ^ Mru I V 1 I.1.nls<1’
Mrs McCailum ......................................
Children's Circle, No. 1 .............,.......
Children's Circle, No 2 .............%A..
I .ampeon St. School Circle ...............
Col and Mr*. Peters ...........................

L Cas R 1 B........................... ....
Mra. Burnett’s Circle ............. .
Mr* Muse'»; CUdB
Mountain View Giro** per M1*s

Francis Price ....................................
-Kaqulmalt I tilth St bool

Jimiinui .... f | i j......... * * * »..............
Mrs. T Wataom'F iTirrle ............7TTT"'
Mrs. ColHs and Miss Gilbert ........... -
Mrs, M. A Grainger's Circle............  1
<*Hranto < Urcle .... ,.in
Mrs, Storey’s CIjtU- ............................
Mra. Brhlgvman's Circle ...................
C,. L. O. ........ ... 1
T. Oraham-Griiham ......... ........ ........ 1
Teachers* Circle, lampoon St. School 13.56
Mrs. Storey ............................................ G -'W
Mis* Belson ..........—............... . AW
Mrs R. O Grey s Circle .................... 4.00
Mrs. C. E. Pooler ............ :.......... ;... 16.00
Esquimau Road Circle ...................... 4.00

Total $213.90
Disburse men ta.

To H Martin for half Ion coal ....$ <
To Mrs. Kemp fcar Janitor work 

and cleaning row» ..........................

Total disbursements .......................$ >30

Balance on hand .............................$234.40

HoTTywbo^TTIrahch.
The foltowtng la the audited financial

•THE HOUSE BEHIND THE CDODS"

$ QUALITY
—for 55c per lb.

m IN Save Coupon» 
for Premiums.

THE W. H. MALKIN CO., LIMITED

statement of tb- IfoByksoO Red Cross- 
Committee for the paat month:
Balance In Bank Montreal, Feb. 18.1 18.01 
Life Membership» - , _■

Arthur Victor Price ........
j. h. winis .:.................... ............... 25.00,

»00
On account life ...........

Annual Memberships—
( 2.00

Mrs. F. W. lia Vila ......... 2#>
Mrs 11 Skuce ................... 2.00
Geo. W. Anderson .......

(ash 1 », mutton*
Hollywood Presbyt rrlan Sunday

2.00

School, month February 334
Mra. It. Fowler, monthly donation 8.00
Mrs Walker, cash*"donation ......., 100
Mrs Thos. Sliotbolt. donation.

March and Apr!*. MO
Proceeds- sale shamrock. March 17 78,82
Proceeds. .aard -> party. lira -ML-------

Hyslogi ...---- -------  ...—...—J3JE
Mrs, <*, H. Gib b*, raopthly çollec-__||0M ...iT................... ...... Gt
Proceed* opening .dance. Margaret 

Jenkins School auditorium ...... 62.50
Proceeds raffle, centre piece, do

nated by Mrs. S. C. Thomson ... 11.1* 
Hollywood Presbyterian Sunday 

School, monthly donation. March 7.27

8*7.86
Disbursements.

. .$ 38.18Headquarters, C. R. C. ft ...
Secretary School Board, covering 

rent aiKlltorlum Margaret Jenkins
School ..................................... ............. 8.00

Headquarters. C. R. C. 8 ...............\. 2R.00
t ash remuneration caretaker room* L78
Headquarters. R. <*. 8.................. 178.W
Workrooms superintendent account 1000 
Balance In Bank Montreal. March II 86.10

RED CROSS VAUDEVILLE
Attractive Programme to Be Given by 

‘The Cheenee” at Oak Bay 
Te-marrow.

Theatre Mr». I» .T. Davie's talented 
company of amateurs, known aa “The 
C'heerlos." .-will present an attractive 
programme of vaudeville In aid of the 
Red Cross. These young performers 
have w many occasions given enter 
tain men is at the various military con 
vahsceni hospitals and have reached 
an almost professional standard of 
proficiency and an enjoyable evening 
Is promised all who attend .

mihWNMmiV will Include a num
ber of clever topical songs and the 
newest son* hlu*. also some original 
dance numt*er» and the entire pro- 
têedh wfîf be haAdrd to the Red fTos*.

THAT CHANGE IN 
: WOMAN'S LIFE
Mrs. God den Telia How It 

May be Passed in Safety 
and Comfort

INQUIRIES ARE MADE 
FOR HOUSES ALREADY

Better Class of Residential 
Property Will Be in Demand 

This Summer

Unexpected as It may appear, In
quiries are already reaching the Vic
toria and Island Development Associa
tion with regard to house accommo
dation In this district. Several people 
who desired to take houses have been 
unable to obtain premises suited to 
their wishes, and as a matter of fact 
vacant good residential accommodab , 
tlon to suit families In easy circum
stances Is by no means cohlttHHl. "The 
better grade# of houses are all occu
pied and good prices prevail when any 
of them pass Into the market, seldom 
remaining long unsold.

Renting of premises formerly was 
entirely restricted to winter time visi
tors‘from the prairies, but a definite 
summer seatfon similar to that which 
prex ails in California." is becoming more
definitely established here, thanks flashes, nervouanaea, 
tamMy-?to- the i**w>*M*<tt end «wwslant^seha, irritability ana “thebiuea/^maF 
advertlstag of the city. As an Invest- be speedily overcome and the system 
ment good house property appears to restored to normal conditions by lids 
afford considerable advantages, wh»t- famoue root and herb remedy Lydis EL 
ever nmy be said of the present state of Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, 
the realty market i J* any compilation# present them-

Trade Commissioner Ross’# message A«ve# write the Pinkharn Medicine Co.^ 
from Shanghai, -printed this week, is b> L$mn, Mm., for JlUggeStiOO#

oreroomo them. The result

Fremont, O.—'l was passing through 
the critical period of lue, being forty- 

six years of âge and 
had all the symp
tom# incident to that 
change—heat flash
es, nervousness, and 
was in a general run 
down condition, so 
it was hard for me 
to do my work. 
Lydia E. Pfnkham’s 
Vegetable Com
pound wa# recom
mended to me as the 
beet remedy for my 
trouble#, which it 

eurely proved to be. I feel better and 
stronger In every way since taking it, 
and the annoying symptom# have disap
peared. Mra. M. UODDKN, 926 Na
poleon St, Fremont, Ohio.

Such annoying symptom as heat 
backache, head-

no means singular in 11a Import. Many 
of the prospeetlx'e visitors from the 
Orient who are planning to spend some 
portion of the summer, escaping the 
hot season in the Far East on Van 
couver Island, will prefer to take 
houses rather than to go into apart 
ments, and Inquiries to. this end come 
in to the association office by each 
mall.

This class of demand comes chiefly 
from overseas from the Orient and the 
Hawaiian Islands rath'r than from 
the United'’States, as the traveling 
Amerb ar^ generally choose# hotej Ilf# 
and I» more of a bird of passage than 
the family which haa crossed a long 
stretch of water .f«:AreaL- Altogether 
th. prospects are very good for the 
coming season.

years experience la at your service i 
your letter held In strict confidence.

Rheumatism 
In Back and Leg

\Z _____ e

Sometimes So Bad Could Not 
Walk—Pain Almost Unbear, 

able—Found a Cere After 
Five Years of Suffering

Hangudo, Alta.. April 6.— i'ere Is 
more proof that the way to get rid of 
pain is by cleansing the system of 
poisonous impurities.

When the kidneys fall to do their 
work-of purifying the blood there is 
sure to bee pain and suffering. Lum 
bàgo, rheumatism, backache, headache, 
pains In the limbs, are the natural re 
suit Mr. Robinson found that' when 
he got the action of the kidneys cor
rected by use of Dr. Chase's Kidney 
Liver 1*111» that the pains and aches 
disappeared. Cure,was effected eight 
years ago, so It can safely i>h called 
let tab-

Biampsi jjisgj rwMMwwmËKtÊmÈKmmmm*
wrtn a

"I suffered from kidney trouble for 
years. 1 also had rheumatism In my 
back and down one leg. and sometimes 
I could not walk. The rheumatism 
would settle in my hip or the calf of 
my leg and the pain was moat un bear 
al>le. I tried three different doctor*. 
Hut It was of no avait. I suffered In 
this way for about five year*. Then 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills were 
recommended to me, and before I had 
used the first box I wa# completely 
cured. It Is now eight years since I 
first took them, and I am In the beet 
of health to-day. I always, keep Dr. 
Chase'# Kidney-Liver Pill# on hurlQ 
and take one occasionally."

(Mr. D. T. Kuhon, Commissioner of 
Oaths, saye: “Mr. J. A. Robinson. 
Hangudo, Alla., Is personally known to 
me, and I have every reason to believe 
him to be a man of his word under 
these and all other circumstance#.’')

Dr Chase’s Kidney-Liver 1*1118, one 
PlH * dose, 26è. a box At all dealers, 
or Edmanson, Rate» A Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Do not be talked into ac
cept lug substitute# 1 
they only disappoint

TUESDAY IS PRIMROSE 
DAY FOR RED CROSS

April 9, Anniversary of Vimy 
Ridge, to Be Commemorated 

by Appeal

Tuesday next, April 8, la the anni 
vereary of the big battle of Vlmy 
Ridge. In which Canadian* won un 
dying fame, and the memory of their 
gallant exploits on that occasion will 
ttvu f'-r ever In the hearts of Un
peoples of the Empire. It Is peculiarly 
fitting that this day should have, been 

for the sale of 
primroses In aid of the Red Crons 
that organisation which has adminis
tered so much comfort to the wounded 
warrior. Victorians who purchase the 
little boUqueta of primrose» next Tues
day will therefore have the satisfaction 
of knowing that their generosity has 
accomplished the twofold purpose of 
paying tribut# to the memory uf ihs 
I rave men who fought and fell at Vimy 
Ridge ahd at the settle time providing
ma fUHW'W enable the TV-1 Cross to serve s->me part of
"carry on

The recent heavy fighting and Its ac 
company lug heavy casualty Hat* haa 
made aerioua 4nroa4a upon th 
pile* and drained the society’s treasury 
to »m-h an extent that, for the first 
time since the war. the Brltlah Red 
Cro*s Society face* a big deficit. Here, 
perhaps, it Is well to point out that the 
iiritiah and Canadian Red Cross 
Societies work In unison to the extent 
that when the supplies of one run 
short the other come* to thé rescue 
as far as possible. When the British 
Kcd Cron» was unable to. cope with 
the overwhelming demands made upon
It during __the__ recent stupendous
struggle, the Canadian Society sent 
huge wuppllea to the Western front, 
and for this reiuton an appeal is being 
made for rttohe money with which to 
replenish the depleted supplies.

On Tuesday the local society hope* 
to exceed the amount raised last year 
bn Primrose Day—$1.200—and feel* 
confident that an ever-generoua public 
will assist them to this end. rhdse de 
slrou* of donating primro*es for sale 
would cohfer a boon by leaving them 
at the temporary headquarter* at the 
Central Building. View Street, on 
•Monday, when a *mall army of work
er* will be In attendance to make the 
flower» into bouquets. The commit
tee In charge of the arrangement* re
quests that the girls who are under
taking the selling on Tuesday bring 
their own b#»het* .jrftvry possible.

TRICKS OF ANIMAL HUMBUGS.

In milltar)* stable» lioryes are known 
to hr.ro pretended to be lame In order 
to avoid going to a military exercise. 
A chimpansee had been fed on cake 
when sick. After hi# recovery he often 
feigned coughing In order to procure 
dalntie*.

The cuckoo, a» I» well-known, lays 
It* eggs in another bird’s nest, and, to 
make the deception surer. It takes 
away oqe of the other bird’s eggs. An
imal» arc conscious of their deceit, as 
la shown by the fact that they try to 
act secretly and noiselessly; they *how 
a pense of guilt If ^elected; they take 
precaution* In advance to avoid dis
covery: in some case# they manifest 
regret and repentance Thus, bee# 
which steal hesitate often before and 
after their exploit», a* if they feared 
punishment.

A naturalist describes how his 
monkey committed theft. While he 
pretended to sleep the animal regarded 
him with hesitation, and stopped every 

tmttatian*, for time his master moved or e«emed on 
the point of awakening.—Tit-bits.

ALL THE CLANS WILL 
NOW OE SATISFIED

New Dress Regulations for Ob
servance by All Ranks of 

16th Battalion

As a great many officers of the 16th 
(Canadian Scottish) Battalion wear 
several different tartans and dres*es 
the wish. It la stated In military or
ders. has been continually expressed 
that an authorised dress be laid down, 
and, accordingly, regulations have -been 
adopted at headquarters at the front. 
Which, it la also stated, the officer 
commanding artd all officers will be 
deeply obliged if 18th officer* and men, 
wherever stationed, will adhere to. "al
ways remembering that, however great 
may be th# reputation of Brltlah 
Highland regiment* there are none in 
this war with a more auhntantia! repu
tation and glorious record than the 16th 
’’Canadian Bcottlah."

It will be remembered that the regi
ment originally spiUnirrrom Tour dif
ferent Canadian Highland militia regi
ments., vis: the 72nd t8eeforthe>. of 
Vancouver. THh iA ^merona). uf Win
nipeg; 60th (Gordons), of Victoria; 
• 1st (Argyll and Sutherland») of Ham
ilton. Ont. This naturally led to 
confusion of dresa. which continues 
(except with the regiment at the 
front) to this day. and had a neutral 
Highland uniform been adopted the 
matter of dresa would have been stm 
pUftad..... . .

In laying down the preaent author 
fated dree# the atm has been to pee-

lh*GevelondTractor" m*

CLEVELAND TRACTOR HAULINO MANURE SPREADER

PLOUGHING
DEMONSTRATIONS

-AT THE-

Dean Farm-MtTolmie Rd.
from 10 to 12 s.nL, and from 2 to 6 p.m.

To-morrow (Saturday)
Take Mount Tolmie car leaving Yatea and Douglas at fifteen minutes 

after every hour. Get off at Taylor Street

The CLEVELAND lays Its own tracks. Can be used In soft, wet land, 
or tough sod. Ploughs eight or more acres per day. Turns jn It ft. 

circle. Will drive ensilage cutter, feed grinder, etc. .
BE SURE TO SEE THE DEMONSTRATION—-Saanieh and Up-Island 

Farmers Particularly Invited 
For further particular# apply to Equipment Department

Vancouver Island Fruit Lands Limited
BELMONT BUILDING VICTORIA,

Don’t Leave the 
Market

Unies# you take some Portage 
Sausage home with you. They 
are mild, and you need not be 
afraid to give them to the chil
dren. Our goods are clean, 
fresh and of At quality.

Mrs. Perrier
Stall No. 10

militia regiment*, clashing as little as 
PomhIMc with existing Highland uni 
form*. The dress, thereto!#, unanl 
mewüy adopte* by the officer# with 
the regiment at the front and approved 
by the authorities Is as follows:

The Complete Outfit
Seaforth Mackensle tartan kilt.
Cameron Glengarry with black l*>w, 

flat (four Inches long.)
Gordon Hporran, two black tasevls 

(with 16th badge and scroll of Maple 
leaves sa4 JScotch thistles.)

Argyll and Sutherland hose tops.
Seaforth flash.
Small collar badge (such as supplied, 

by Gold and Biiveremlthe Ltd., London, 
and Macilougall A Co.. London.

Hkean Dhu (Gold mounted with 16th 
badge In silver.)

'16th" button#
“Canadian Scottish'" shoulder titles.
Mounted officers will wear Seaforth 

tartan breeches and slack», unless 
they are wearing the kilt. In the win 
ter the regiment at the front wear the 
Tam o' flhanter (roughly for fire 
month# from November 16 to April IS), 
with a Seaforth tartan patch under the 
cap badge. Dismounted officer» wear 
khaki hreechee on parade In winter.

N. C. O'e. and Men.—Non-commis
sioned officers and men on leave In 
England or on duty there, who wish 
to wear other than the khaki field 
draa». must conform to the above 
drew rtilee. It may be added fn thf# 
connection that the above field dresa 
I» the same regarding kilt and cap in 
summer, hut without Sporran and with 
khaki hnee tope and Heaforth fla»h.)

IN GOOD SPIRITS
Archie Will» Write# #f Meeting Bern- 

mise New at th# Front.

A letter recently received by a friend 
in Victoria from CorpL Archie Wills 
bears the Information that this form
er member of The Time# staff !» keep
ing In the beet of health and spirits 
despite the strain of activities at the 
front.

Archie says the boys do not take the 
interest in Canadian and American 
■port as before the war. He admits 
that he stlU haa a warm spot for base
ball. although such things are almost 
forgotten In the bigger game overseas.

He mentions associai Ions with some 
of the Sammies who have reached the 
front. He term# them “a mighty fine 
bunch of chape," and says they are , 
“tickled to death" to get with the 
Canadian#. -■ , , .__ ______

STALL 63

No. 1 Quality Only 
Beef, Pork, Veal,

ETC.

CAM0SUN CHAPTER, I.O.D.E.
Member* Planned Many Activities et 

Meeting Held en Wednesday.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Camosun Chapter, L O. D. B., was held 
on Wednesday. April 2. In the I. O. 
D. E. rooms, the Regent. Miss Agnew 
presiding and eighteen members being 
praaant.---------------------------- ---------- —----------

A letter was read from Principal 
Smith of the High School, asking the 
dance to be held In aid of the Cadet 
Fund be under the auspices of C'amo- 
Hun Chapter. The secretary was In
structed to write to Mr. Smith. Inform
ing him that the Chapter would have 
much pleasure In conceding to this.

A letter was read from Mrs. Thorn 
ton Fell, the representative on the Pa 
triotic Service Committee, stating that 
maternity bags were badly needed, 
and a committee was appointed, with 
the Regent as Convener, to take up this 
work.

Letters were read from the National 
Chapter regarding the Residential Club 
for Canadian Nurses In London, Eng
land, and the Home for Mentally De- 

v tic lent Children in Halifax, also regard
ing thé IpIcBh appcaT for Frahre AIT 
these were endorsed by the Chapter 
and left over until a subsequent meet
ing. .

It was reported by Miss Fell, con
vener of the Wool Committee, that 
twenty-nine pairs of socks had been 
turned in since the last meeting, held 
two weeks ago, donations having been 
received from Mra. Heisterman, 8r.. 
and Mrs. Luxton. The following new 
members were enrolled: Mrs. Wrtg- 
gle#worth, Mrs, Wm. Wallis and Mrs 
Glasan. It was decided that cards be 
printed and sent to members, giving 
dates of meetings. The Regent kindly 
offered to hold a bridge tournament at 
her home In aid of the funds of the 
Chapter, which offer was accepted with 
thank#.

Art Ntw About 
At Their Lewutt

Householder* are advised 
to buy their auppliea for put
ting down.

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY FARM 

Before Buying Your
Tilt eye, Geese, Ducks 

Hi Ctiekee*
8a# our display at the PUBLIC 

MARKET
Oucke, Turkeys, Quest, Chirkettc 
Oucke* Turkeys, Gee##, Chicken»

R. SPOUSE
Public IWarkef
Choice Cured Fieh, all 

kinds, direct from our cur
ing house,.

Also strictly Freah Fish of 
all kinds.

PRICES REASONABLE

An attorney having addreaead the 
court a» "gentleman," instead of "Tour 
Honora,” after he had concluded, a 
brother of the Bar reminded him of hts 

He Immediately rose and epoto-
*l"May1 tT plaae the court. In the heat of 
debate, ! called yer Honor* gentlemen. I 
made a mistake, yer Honora, and humbly 

•fee."—at. THoauis Journal

AND

PRICE
•re three things you ere as
sured of if Good acre'a 
Meats and Poultry are 
bought for your home.

ONE GRADE ONLY, AND 
THAT THE BEST.

Phone ua your order.

L Goodaere & Sods
Cor. Johnson and Gov’t Sts. 

Phone* 31 end 81
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SHORT SESSION FOR 
CITY'S RELIEF BILL

■ i A. McDiarmid Commenced 
jArgument on Local Improve

ment Section

Legtslatuve Frees Gallery,
April f.

The time of the Private Bill» Cea 
nlttee until 12.40 to-day wae taken up 
with the Knfftneertnf Institute Incor- 
>oration Bill and a .minor matter In 
onneotlon with the Vancouver Charter 

-intendment*, so that by the time the 
•ity's Relief Bill came up for discus

sion there remained but twenty mla- 
itee in which to deal with one of the 
mportant phase» of the measure.
With the matter of the figure for 

he minimum assessment left to the 
judgment of the Committee itself, F. 
V. M cl) tarin Id, eollcltor for the Union 
•f British Columbia Municipalities and 
appearing on behalf of client» who 
would be likely to suffer under the local 

Mctiojou m îwfe
up practically the wfitiile of the time at 
the Committee's disposal.

Mr. McDiarmid dealt exhaustively 
with the possible effect the Bill would 
have on those property owners suffer 
Lng unde^ noncompleted lmprove- 
neuts, since there would be nothing to 
prevent a Commission—in the event of 
>ne being appointed—Imposing a tax 
on the Innocent, despite the fact that 
such improvements remained 
chimera. The right of appeal in such 
cases was also problematical with the 
Hill In Its present form, he said.

He was emphatic In hie opinion that 
Oak Bay Avenue and Denman Street 
should be specifically excluded, and 
that on the other hand those streets 
which would be tackled should be 
clearly defined In order to prevent the
iHNiU)Wuuflt.JuiiuaU9P .sssfc.Ji.Js.
had mentioned. Mr. McDiarmid also 
had a rooted objection to the time 

.... sat.tor tb* hearing at reports fr rn.JJie 
Commissioners, fixing July 15 next 
the latest data. There should be an 
extension, he said. He would also favor 
>ne Board only, 'the Local improve
ment Adjustment Board. —

t^S^SSb- Hulld up a Htrlrine Vie- 
torla Industry. Have 

your printing done in this city. J 
for this label.

Butter end Csndies. — We have 
ïamrd our week-end special Butter 
Fudge and rightly so, because It has 
butter tn ft. and the beet better, not 
fats or grease. Like all our candles 
Butter Fudge la made without sub
stitutes. Many put the erord butter 
before their candles and forget to put 
the butter Into the candy. A large 
proportion put In butter flavor or but
ter essence, a substitute anyway 
Wiper's Butter Fudge this week-end 
at a price within the reach of all. 26c.

‘ per lb; regular price. 40c. Not an
other fudge like It on the market, and 
if you cannot taste the butter In it 
come and tell us. Wiper's candles are 
a food. They make energy and every 
one should eat them because they are 
pure that we guarantee. They have 
stood the test of fifty years, been 
awarded fourteen gold and silver 
medals and numerous diplomas for 
excellence of quality. Wiper Jk Co., 1210 
Douglas, and 607 Yates St.

, pV

AuioStrop
mBR

On Time
In the army everything 

must be done on schedule.
You cau save time and 
appear on parade looking 
smarter if you have shaved 
with an AutoStrop Safety 
Razor. Its smooth shaving 
qualities are such that no 
rough places are left nor is 
there any after-shaving un-
plv<4*«Alll iH ->i>.

The only razor that sharp
ens its own blades automati-
cally.

Caaranteed to Satisfy

Complete Outfit
$5.00

AT AU STOttS

AutoStrop Safety Razor 
Co., Limited

W7 Mu SC. . Trato,0*.

146-1-18

WOUNDED; NOW GASSED

ore. coward champion
Mrs. Edward Champion, of 1426 

Beach Drive, has received word htat 
her husband, Pte. Edward Champion, 
who left the city In July, 111#, with 
the 11th C. M. R‘a, and was afterwards 
transferred to the 2nd C. M. R's 
gassed
mitte«l to No. 67 Casualty Clearing 
Station.-

This Is the second time Pte. Cham 
pion has figured in the casualty lists, 
having previously been wounded In the 
Vlmy Itidge fighting on April ».' 1917, 
He i* a veteran of the South 
African War.

Dates and Judges Who 
Preside: Victoria, 

May 7

Wi

The following is the calendar for the 
Spring Assizes to be held tn the pro

Victoria—Criminal Assizes*. May 
Mr. Justice Macdonald. No cases yet 
listed.

Vancouver—Criminal Assises. April 
16. Mr Justice Gregory or Mr. Justice 
Clements. One case of attempted 
murder, and nine other criminal cases. 
No civil cases.

New Westminster—Criminal and Cl 
vll Assises, May 27, Mr Justice Mur 
phy. One case j»f attempted murder, 
three other criminal cases, and six cl

Nelson—Criminal and Civil Assises, 
May f, Mr. Justine Morrison. No 
criminal and four civil cases.

Prince Rupert Criminal and Civil 
Assises, June 19. Mr. Justice Morrison. 
No criminal and six civil cases.

Nanaimo—Criminal and Civil As 
sixes. May 14, Mr. Justice Macdonald. 
One forgery, one arson and one civil

Justhsixes. May 21. Chief Juitice Hunter. 
One case of sedition, one ether crlm 
Inal case, and three civil cases.

Vernon—Criminal and Civil Assizes. 
June 4, Chief Justice Hunter. One 
case of sedition, one of attempted mur
der, and four clvTl cases.

Fern le—Criminal and Ctvtl Assîtes, 
May 14, Mr. Justice Morrison. one 
case of murder one of rape, and five 
civil cases.

- Green wood -Criminal and Cfvll As- 
slses, June 18, Chief Justice Hunter. 
One casjp of" sedition, one of rape, and 
J19 ctYjtl. cages.

At Crahbrook. Grand Forks, Clinton. 
(Chief Justice Hunter), and Revel - 
stoke, no dates have been set, as there, 
are no cases listed.

ENGINEERING BILL 
BEFORE COMMITTEE

Fate of Measure Undecided 
After Warm and Lengthy . 

Discussion

Legislative Press Oailery,
• ' April 6.

The Private Bills Committee spent 
most of the morning hearing argu
ments pro and con tn connection with 
the B. C. Institute of Engineers’ Bill. 
While Judgment deciding the fate of 
The Bill #he withheld there was a tire# 
expression by the members of the pro
posed institute to waive any powers 
which would conflict with existing land 
surveyors' organizations, and alsp an 
expressed desire to work In co-oper
ation with all engineering bodies for 
better protection of the technical pro
fessions Officers* and organisers of 
the proposed Institute were frank In 
stating that the Canadian Society of 
Civil Engineers was not as active as 
it should be and one aim o4 this new 
body was to rectify this lack of me 
tivity.

w,,rn'
The discusahih grew warm as It

proceeded, members of the Csnad: 
organisation strongly opposing the pro
visions of the Bill, but In no Instance 
did It reach acrimony. The Institute 
was represented by lawyers, the presi
dent and several members, while the 
opposition comprised the B. C. La 
Surveyors. Canadian Society of Civil 
Engineers and Canadian Institute of 
Architects.

Rattling Dfy Bones.
F J. Staepoole. K. C, who appeared 

to plead the cause of the Bill, outlined 
its aims and stated Jhat the organi
zation was willing to aiter such clauses 
In the proposed measure as the Çom- 
mlttee bettsved vmM glvd it power to 
forbid any person t<> practice. The 
object o?thë~organization wa* the bet 
•terment of the engineering pmfeoelone 
and the protection of the public. "I 
represent live wires. If 1 may be per
mitted trvwy ms, end If we do nothing 
else we will have caused a rattling of 
•dry bones ' " eaM Mr. 8tacpo<»le In 
speaking of the alleged inaction of the 
Canadian Society of Engineers.

Forty Per Cent With C. E. F.
E. Ç. Mayers speaking for the Cana

dian Society of Civil Engineers de
clared the bill was dangerous, as pre
sented. and that it practjpaly provided 
a new department of the Government 
He said it sought dangerous powers 
tending toward the establishment of a 
closed corporation. Speaking of the 
reference made to the lack of anima
tion In the society he said forty per 
cent of the members In B. C. were in 
the C. E F.

No InterferenA.
IT. A Mrlran. K. C.. appeared for 

the B.fC. Land Surveyors. He pro
tested against the powers the institute 
asked, and was later assured by Presi
dent Robertson of the institute that 
the organization did not wish to in
terfere with the B. C. Land Surveyors 
st all. This, Mr. McLean said, would 
be satisfactory to his clients tf cif*" 
rled out.

DEATH OF OLD-TIMER

James McN.b Jones, Resident in Vie 
tori» for Past Twenty-Nine Years, 

Died This Morning.

This morning at the farajlyv resi
dence, 2616 Blackwood Are., the death 
occurred of James HcNab Jones at the 
age of seventy years. The late Mr. 
Jones bora near Lurgan, County 
Armagh, Ireland, and cam» to Canada 
when he was fifteen years old. He re 
sided in Ottawa for a number of years, 
and served In both Fenian raids of 
1861-69, and also with the Canadian 
boatmen in the Nile Expedition, Egypt, 
1664-1866. He came with bis family to 
Victoria in 1889.

He leaves to mourn his loss, besides 
the widow, fire sons, of whom two are 
on active service, five daughters, also 
four brothers and a sister. One son 
was killed In action In October last 

*ar.
The funeral, which .is being arranged 

by the Sands Funeral Co., will take 
place on Saturday afternoon at 1*6 
from the residence. The Rev. J. Me 
Coy will officiate, and Interment will 
be made at Rose Bay cemetery. No 
flowers by request.

EARLY BREAKFAST.

Speaking recently at a patriotism 
and preparedness meeting In New 
York, T. P. O'Connor remarked that 
the new Ideal was a hard one to live up 
to, more especially as the average 
American citizen was only Just be
ginning to realize the full nature of the 
sacrifices demanded of him.

“He is like the young city clerk,” 
continued Tay Pay, "who thought it 
would be a good and pleasant thing to 
spend a holiday at a country farm when 
harvesting was at its height.

W,I suppose, the farmer said to his 
guest on the night of his arrival, “you 
won't be wanting to get up very early 
In the morning?'

•“No/ said the city chap with 
laugh; *1 think I prefer to sleep 

“ 'All.right,’ said the farmer, 
case, then, we won't have breakfast 

Ifiam.' —TU-JBIts,

Rummage Sale Postponed. — The
rummage sale which was to have been 
held to-morrow In the premises for
merly occupied by the Royal Dairy has 
been postponed for a week.

Grow Your 
Own Vegetables

CITY people this year must help to grow their own food. Every pound 
of vegetables that can be produced in home gardens or vacant lots 
will be a positive addition to the supply of food. Moreover the culti

vation of land in city, town and village will leave market gardeners and 
farmers free to grow wheat and other supplies for export

■H
It may be that the Only contribution which you can make towards reliev
ing the dire food needs of our Allies will be a vegetable garden. If 200,000 
families in Canada would cultivate a garden of this kind it would mean a 
very important aggregate addition to our food supply.

* JLn Montreal vegetables to the value of #100,000 were grown on vacant lots 
last year. Calgary had over 1,100 lots under cultivation, covering an area 
of 200 acres. Splendid results were achieved in other cities.
There Is even greater necessity for war gardens this year. Tremendous interest In the 
movement Is reported from all parts of the Dominion. Are you a member of a vacant 
lot organisation ? If none exists in your community, help to organize one.
Home garden and vacant lot cultivation is really needed and may truly be considered a 
patriotic service. <=

Organized Efforts will Bring Best Results
Decide here and now to have a war garden. 
Persuade your neighbours to do the same. 
All the tools necessary are a spade, rake 
and hoe. The cost of seeds is a trifle. 
Grow only standard vegetables such as 
potatoes, beans, peas, beets, carrots, par
snips, onions and lettuce.

By growing your own vegetables you can 
not only perform a patriotic duty, you 
can also help to control the high cost of 
living.
Write to your Provincial Department 
Agriculture for pamphlets on 
and any additional Infoematioo.

CANADA FOOD BOARD

CANADA
Chairman

u

.V-, -l

JUDGMENT RESERVED

Decision Hsld Over in Case of the 
Csnadien Puget Sound Lwm- 

ber Company.

The Court of Appeal, sitting at 
Vancouver, has reserved Judgment In 
the case In which the llquldaor of the

Canadian Puget Bound Lumber Com
pany appealed against an order given 
the trustees for the debenture holders, 
who brought an action for foreclosure 
under the trust deed, and secured aa 
order for relief. The property le stated 
to be worth about 84.000,000, and the 
debenture debt about 81.600^00. ’ The 
order was questioned on the ground 
that the trial Judge had no Jurisdic
tion.

“PULLED OFF A STUNT”

And as a Result Bergt. J. H. Strudwick, 
Lste of Victoria, Wen Croix

mBOÊÊmm***- a* Guerre. nnnsiflWi

The Belgian Croix** de Guerre has 
been awarded to Sergt. James H. 
Strudwick who, before the war. after 
working In the city as a teamster, and 
living in Caledonia Avenue, operated a 
rock drill at the Todd Inlet quarry. He

enlisted with the 67th Battalion. Com
menting, in a letter to a friend here, oi 
the exploit which won him the decora
tion he says:

"I kind of pulled off a bit, of a stun 
up In Belgium, and the Belgians seen 

kto think I am good enoügh to weai 
their ribbon."

>——-------------- _
No extra charge. De
mand this label on youi

next order of printing. *

SPECIALS IN THE ’S
SMARTEST SHOES

AT THE “K” BOOT SHOP FOR SATURDAY
Oxfords, the spring vogue, dainty street Pumps and charming High Boots are shown among the specials for Saturday. And re

member, not only do our Shoes give excellent service but every Shoe that is sold is correctly and propCrly fitted. This is a particular
mmmmmmm branch of our superior service.

LADIES' DARK BROWN 
HIGH LACED BOOTS

With _ dainty perforated 
Tampa, medium and low 
heels, Neolin sole*. Satur
day’s special
#7.50 and ., $7.00
LADIES’ 8-INCH WHITE 
RBINSKIN LACED BOOTS
Welted, high, medium and 
low heels; ‘ faultless lilting 
lasts; widths d*/? AA
A to D............. «POaUU

LADIES' WHITE BOOTS
In White Nubuck and White 
Kid; light turn and welted 
soles, Cuban and Louis heels.
#8.00,
39.00 and.. $11.00

LADIES’ 8-IN. 
HIGH WHITE 

CANVAS 
BOOTS

Leather Lquls 
heels, good fitting 
last Saturday's 

Special

$3.50

V

A NEW CHIC NOVELTY 
BOOT

In Dawn Grey, with light 
grey cloth tops, Louis heels. 
Special (PIT AA
Saturday ...... I eVU

HUBLBUT'S CUSHION 
SOLE SHOES FOB CHIL

DREN
In all leather». Patent. Oun
metal, Dark Brown Calf. Smok
ed Horse, and White Buckskin. 

All aises-
« to 1014  .........*4-00
I to 7tt ..................................*8.BO

LADIES’ HIGH LACED 
BLACK KID BOOTS

In fancy fpreparta^pn plain 
patterns, medium and high 
heels. #10.00 
to ........... $5.50
LADIES NEW SPRING 

OXFORDS
In. ltruwu Calf and Quo- 
metal. fight welted wtiee, 
new imitation tips, Cuban 
heels. <]J/J AA
Price ............... «PO.UU

- WHITE CANVAS #ND 
REINSKIN PUMtPS

And Colonials, made by 
America's best shoe makers.
$2.26, $3.60, $6.00 and $7.60

THE “K” BOOT SHOP
HIS GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 1701

OROWINO GIRLS' SHOES
Made to fit growing feet. In stout 
Box Calf and Gun metal leathers, 
solid leather throughout. Sizes

a$4.00
SCHOOL GIRLS’ SHOES

In lace and button, genuine 
Box Calf, solid leather coun

ters.
.Sizes 11 to 2............. #3.00
Sizes 8 to )0^£..... .#2.50

BOYS’ STRONG SCHOOL 
BOOTS

In Box Calf and Winter Chrome. 
These are made to wear, and we 
have found them to glv4 ex

cellent wear.
Sizes 1 to 6, $3.60 and $4.00 
Sizes 11 to 18%. $3.00 and

................. ............................. $3.60

WHITE NEOLIN SOLS 
* BOOTS FOB BOYS

In Brown and Black leath
ers, #5.50, #6.00 and 

#6.50

MEN’S NEOLIN SOLE 
BOOTS

In Dark Brown Calf and 
Black Calf, new lasts, com
fortable fitting.
#6.00 and $7.50

MEN’S $7.60 BOOT FOB 
$6.00

Comes in Viei Kid and Gun- 
metal Calf, medium broad 
toe, welted soles, Educator 
last. Saturday 
Special ... $5.00
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86 Pairs Ladies' White Kid Boots, $16.00 
80 Pairs Ladies' Orey Canvas Boots, $4.10
SO Pairs Ladies’ Tan Choc. Boots, $7.00

to............... ........ ............... ..$10.00
80 Pairs Men’s Dark Tan Boots, $7.00

and ...................................................$7.60
80 Pairs Men’s NeoUn Sole Boots. $7.00

to ............................  $10.00
60 Pairs Ladies’ Oxford Shoes..........$6.00

Maynard's Shoe Store
Phone 1232 649 Tates Street

Falrall’s
Cider

Make» food friend» everywhere.

APPLE CIDER 
CHERRY CIDER sums.; 
GRAPE CIDER 
LOGANBERRY CIDER

“You'll not waste a taste."
On aala at all flrst-clnes bars 

and refreshment booths.

Fairall’s, Limite*
Phone 212

Let the Lawn Mower Hospital cure
that anaemic mower, 111 Cormorant 
Street. •

AAA
Beys Can't Werlu—They can’t work 

with tools too big. Get them good 
•tronc spades that are not too big, 
»0c. and 11.60, at R. A. Brown A Co's. • 

AAA
Completing Agenda*—Business left 

over at the meeting of the Civic Streets 
.,4*0 sro»k*.*g» 4» being. 

completed this afternoon at the meet
ing of the committee.

AAA
A Curieue Mieteke^-A full page ad

vertisement In The Evening Mall, of 
He Ilf sut, N.8., dealing with the work 
of the C. P. R-, attributes to Van 
couver a picture of the Causeway and 
Kmpresp Hotel here, describing It as 
the Vancouver hotel

AAA
Try Our 3 for |1.00 Fleece-Lined 

Hose, splendid wearing. The« Bee- 
! hive. *

IF ITS FOR A FORD WE HAVE IT

FORD
OWNERS J*brcl x

rut "«nvtpsAi c Ah

F
Have you Hiqulrvd lnt*> the t*w>rifq of the "MUNGER” LEÀK PROOF 

PISTON RING?
WE HAVE A STOCK OF THESE ON HAND—Ask about them when

■you are next in.
x ALWAYS-TIGHT PISTON RINGS MEANS POWER

THE MONGER RING CONTROLS THE OIL FLOW
Consequently your engine will develop and deliver every pound of power 
available. When having your engine overhauled next time, REMEM

BER WE STOCK THE MONGER RINGS

WOOD MOTOR COMPANY, LIMITED
1019 Roekland Avenue FORD DEALERS Phone 4900

NEWS IN BRIEF
L,»n Mower Speclellet — Welter 

Dendrldse. Phone Ilf.
6 ft *

Gordon Borrows—Watson » Me. 
Grsffor. Ltd., phone No. 14*. *

« ft *
Eggs st 1*/tO Esch, et Christine» le 

e probability. Why not put some down 
in en eerthenwere crock now. To 
hold J do».. 40c; to hold I do».. 16c;
» dee, 61.1#; 1* doe. |i*; 1* doe.. 
11.80; II dox.. 12.20; eatjir glass to 
cover 11 do»., 16c. R. Ml Brown A 
Co.. 1302 Douglas 8t. Phone 2712. •

ft ft O
-Why Pey High Rets for Fpe In

surance T See lUc .Anti-Combine 
Agents end savd mon*/. Duck A 

. Johnston. v <.. _/•—-x,
AAA

’ Many 'English Gardiners’ Cornier
They are mmlng to buy a good solid 
spade, made by Ward * Payne. Shef
field, 'fur WM. If FU want une-WT 
better cam* ahead of them, R. A, 
Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas 81. 

AAA
Lawn Mowers Ground, Sharpened ; 

collected, delivered, $1.00. Jack. Phone 
$710, 806 Yates. *

AAA
Mrs. Sim peon la holding a Benefit 

Dance on Friday evening at the Hip
podrome Hall. Good Orchestra. Re
freshments. Tickets. 60c. ' •

Knitting Wool for Socks and Sweat
ers. The Beehive. •

AAA
School By-law.—The procedure by

law of the City School Board will be 
ready for Introduction at the next 
meeting. ' Reuently a committee was 
appointed to draft new by-law» which 
have not been revised since 1006.

USED CAR 
GARAGE

1717 Cook Street
Haver. Six. « bp, lota'of power 

end speed. For quick £9QA 
eale. price ................ «POvV

Overland. 101*. 6-passenger car. 
In good running order. This 
Is splendid value $350

Ford Five-Peeeenger, has elec
tric lights, speedometer: ear In 
good condition. 4JQOK
Price .:. ... ••• ••• tPUAsU

1,13 OtudebeUer, same also Ursa

Z,™............. $275
If you want to sell your car 
bring It to me. No charge for 

storage.
We Carry Tires and Accessories 

Wanted-—Chevrolet Runabout. 
Phone 454S.

F. G. WOODS
Prop.

Wear One of These 
Aprons While 
You Spring Clean
Bungalow Apron*, n i c e

quality, good washing ma
teriel. Made with kimono 
sleeve», belt end pocket.
Price .........................9©V

“Good Morning” Aprons, 
Light or dark colors. 
Made with elastic waist 
and two pockets. Price, 
each ... ... .... 01.75

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria HooeOb M Yatee H

You Who Know the Delightful Flavor of Beal 
Maple Sugar, Try Theae

Maple Nut Creams
25c Per Half Pound

There is no maple flavoring in them. They have 
the rich, delightful tenge of old-fashioned Ontario 
maple sugar from the maple tree. Aa soon as they 
touch your tongue you will realize how different 
these Creams arc. »

We have made these Maple Nut Cream* this 
week-end as an experiment. An experiment on the 
taste of our patrons. We imagine that an unusual 
dainty such as this will produce a big demand. 
Come early to one of our three store* and buy your 
supply.

Ice Cream Special
OHBBKY ntUIT ICE CREAM is the “Homade” 

frozen tid-bit at our two soda fountains. 1 F. 
Try some. Per dish...................... ..

CHOCOLATE» AND CANDIES 
Head Office, 72* Yates Street 

Branches, 1116 Douglas, and Williams' Drug Store. Gov’t t

OAK BAY ALIVE TO
NEED OF PRODUCTION

Councillors Further Plans to 
Cultivate All Suit- 

• able Land *"

English Wool Seeks and Stockings.
The Beehive. .*

AAA
Dr. Jones' Memorial*—All returned 

•oldlers are requested to meet at the 
Greet War Veteran»’ rooms et 2.30 
Sunday afternoon, for the purpose of 
attending memorial eervlco for the 
late Vr. Jones.

AAA
Ladies' Readÿ-M-Weer Hite, H** 

$2.00, $2 6». at the Beehive. e
AAA

Again Remendsd^In the City Police 
Court to-day John C. Harrieon was 
remanded until April 11 on the appli
cation of W. H. Bullock - Webster, who 
•aid he had been advised of the dis
patch of the endorsed warrant from 
New Zealand.

AAA
Reasonably Priced Hots, at The Bee

hive. Special for children, $1 26. *
AAA

Sent Down for Year*—A French
Canadian. Elol Cyrenne, ' was eent 
down for twelve months' Imprison
ment by Magistrate Jay to-day for 
falling to report for service under the 
Military Service Act When taken off 
a vessel on the West Coast he etated 
he wu married, a statement he re
tracted in court.

AAA
A reminder, Mr. Printer, 
have thin label on all of 

my printed matter, tSigned) A Vic
toria fiàetneeiiroaiL

AAA
Will Wait on Premier*—A deputa

tion will watt on Premier Oliver to
morrow morning and present reason» 
for the Immediate commencement <»n 
construction of the permanent road
way from Cralgflow.r bridge to Lol- 
wood. The financial details are as
sured but some doubt occurs aa to the 
policy of Issuing bonds for rood work* 
at this time.

ft ft ft
Winners of Blue Cross Ragles.—The 

donandbuggy donated to the Blue 
cross Commutes by nui» Miss. Agues 
t0uy and her dog • Humpste." was 
drawn for yesterday at the Fit Rite 
Store, Government Street, and little 
Mise Jean Bonnell, of 1038 Fell Street, 
holder of ticket No. 103» was the for
tunate winner. The raffle realised 
more than 8100 for the lllue Cross 
funds. Another prise, a picture, was 
drawn for at Forrester’s paint store, 
Douglas Street, and Mra Murch. of 
908 King's Road, was the winner with 
ticket No. 180. This raffle realised 810 
for the funds. Both prizes may be 
Obtained at the above-mentioned stores 
where they have been exhibited for

KILLED IN ACTION

To consider the proposal to cultivate 
all available arable land In Oak Bay, 
which action has been urged from 
time to time by Councillor W. A. 
Jameson, the Council met as a com
mittee of the whole last evening. Mr. 
Jameson called attention to the ever- 
increasing need of food production ; 
the shortage in the world markets of 
products of the soil, grains especially, 
and to the danger of a world famine. 
The speaker *ajd it was a duty to see 
that no land which might be made 
productive should lie Id la.

A report was submitted to the meet 
lng showing the amount of land euiV 
able and available for cultivation In 
Oak Bay. Twenty-five acres of this 
hind le said to exist and little difficulty 
Is anticipated In securing it for the 
production campaign. The Works 
Committee .was authorised to speed up 
right away In putting their piano Into

It la proposed to seed the greater 
part of this land in oats The harvest 
will be cut for the grain or for hay 
oats. That the venture will prove 
profitable, in view of the high price of 
feed, was. In the opinion of the Coun
cil. an assured fact At the present 
time the municipality has more than 
twenty-five acres of its own lands un 
der cultivation, in oats and potatoes, 
as well as additional land producing 
hay, and It Is proposed to dispose of 
the surplus over the needs of the mu
nicipality. on the market. This pro 
gramme of thé Council |le distinct 
from the Individual efforts of produc
ers who will be encouraged in every 
way.

There is a considerable extent of 
land in the northern section of the 
municipality. This the Council will 
not touch at present. In view of lh£: 
fact that it is being used aa pasture'

. .AojuntodWWl. to .tije l'ouad By-law 
was also forecasted at last evening» 
meeting, to provide gainst domestic 
fowls becoming a nuisance.

ACTING-CAFTw GEO. B. MILLIGAN
R. F. A, of Victoria, who «led at the 

front on March 14.

Pacific Transfer Ce.
H. CALWELL

I Heavy Teensing el Every
DeeerlQtlew' «peelaRy |

Phenes 240 240.

Express, Furniture Removed, 
Bacoepe Checked end Stored
oar Matte: Prompt am! «■« 

service Complaints wtU be dean 
wttb without dolay.
787 Cermorant St. Victoria. B. C.

•u You Get It »t Pltmley's It's All Bight”

Why Maxwell Trucks Lead
1. Volume production permits the amszing low prices at which 

the Trucks are sold.
2. The Maxwell engine has been proved to be the moat eco

nomical motor made in the consumption of gasoline and oil.
3. Prices for extra parte for Maxwell Trucks are far and away 

lower than those of any motor vehicle of equal specifications.
4. One Maxwell Truck will do the work of three horse teams, 

at an operating coat leak than the coat of maintaining one 
team.

Have a Demonstration Now Beta’s Our Prices Change
In Victoria and District—Is It Necessary for the Housekeeper

Antes 
Phone 667 

727-736 Johnson Street
Thomas Plimley fZ™

611 View Street

Weeping Willow Agaliv—The second 
number of "The Weeping Willow,” r* 
been Issued st the Willows Camp, and 
it Is well up to the standard set by 
number one. The crudities that are 
often so noticeable In amateur publt 
cations of this kind seem to be wholly 
missing from this little sheet. It Is 
said that this Is mainly due to the 
effective use of an editorial blue pen
cil by Corporal Albutt, of the staff. 
It Is pfottable that another number 
of the paper may be Issued before the 

rder sending all category A men 
overst-AH has been put Into effect. 
Copte» of the first number of the 
paper were sold at the. usual pew* 
paper price and as a result the sum
of $6 has been bunded to the_Red
Cross Committee. Similar.action wiH 
be taken with the proceeds of the 
other editions.

AAA 
Is rtemaiwUO.—Tht. morning James 

McDonald, charged with the thett of 
sewing machine motor belonging te 

the B. C. Electric Railway Co. s 
remanded In the City Police Court un
til to-morrow. J. A. A Ik man la ap 
peering for the defence Accused 
elected for a higher Court.

ft ft *
-Judes Maccabeus.”—The First Pres 

byterlan Church Choir, augmented to 
one hundred voices. Is to give the 
fine martial oratorio, "Judas Mecca 
beue” at the church on April 30. The 
soloists will Include Fredetlo Taggart, 

H. J. Cave loner; Un, SL O. 
Morrison, sophano ; and Mre R. W, 
Hudson, contralto.

Every spring, for years, Mr. Amoe 
Smith, of Port Hood, C.B., suffered 
from hollo, until he used Zam-Buk. 
He writes: -

- Each spring they would return 
and break out on my hands and 
arms. At times they wore so had 
that I could scarcely work. ' I tried 
various remedies without reeelriag 
any benefit. I consulted a doctor, 
but he wu unable to curb me.

-Then a friend recommended 
Eam-Buk. The Improvement after 
using the first box wu surprising. 
I continued until the hollo bed en
tirely disappeared, and I here 
never had any return since."

Zam-Buk la alio unequalled tor 
eczema, n leers, abscesses, scalp 
sores, ringworm, blood-poison lng, 
plies, cuts, burns, scalds, etc. All 
druggists, or Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto; 
60c. box, I for $1.2S.‘

A Genuine Hawaiian 
Ukulele for Only 

$6.50
* This is au unusually fine make of Ukulele 
offered at an unusual price. We’d advise an 
early visit if you wish to benefit by this special 
offer. These Ukuleles are made of the genuine 
koa wood, found only in Hawaii. It is this 
wood that gives the Ukulele its peculiar melo
dious tone.

Other Genuine Hawaiian Koa Wood Uku
leles in New Models at Price* Prom 

$6.60 to $12.00

The Ban juke is the famous Hawaiian Jazz instrument that 
created such a sensation last season. It has all the mellow
ness of the Uknlele with the added sparkle and jazz of the 
•banjo. They were 4 IMAM). This vadhtai ’’i iironfe “

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Musie Hons*

1121 GOVERNMENT 8T. and 607 VIEW 8T.
In the New Spencer Bldg. Also at Vancouver

DIED OF WOUNDS
LieuL Flowerdew Was Brother of 

Mrs. Miller Higgs, »f Osk Bay.

THE
A good list of Prices for the week-end :

Mrs. Miller Higgs, of Osk Bay. has 
Just received word that her brother 
Lleut/tinrdon Muriel Flowerdew. of 
Btmthcona’s Horse U officially report
ed as having died of wounds at the 
Forty-First Casualty Clearing station,
March SI. L___

Lieut. Flowerdew left with the First 
Continrent in the B. C. Horse from 
Kamloops and transferred to Htrath- 
cona’e Horse at Valcartler. He waa 
well-known in Walhachin, B. C„ where 
he had lived for sevetai years. He was 
a son of the late Arthur J. Biomfleld 
Flowerdew. of BUHnjrford Hall, BU- 
1i oxford. Norfolk. England.

Blue Cross Rafflas^-The following 
Blue Cross raffles were derided yester
day: Bail and buggy, ticket No. 1029. 
won by Gean Bonnell. 1438 Fell Street; 
picture.’"Goodbye Old Man,” won by 
ticket No. 100 held by Mrs. Murch. 
908 King’s Road.

AAA 
Mirror Testing Proves Successful.— 

Dr. J. Flaskett has wired from
Pennsylvania, to .the effect that the 
final testing of the big mirror for the
taiascopa at Obeenrstonr..MKLJatft
proved successful. Only one very 
small fault was discovered, and has 

• been rorreeted, the ilWM Hi B**n 
slivered, and to-day it will undergo the 
fiest teat before .being shipped to Vic
toria. Dr. PlaelteH expects to return. 
to the city about the end of next week, 
and Dr. Brashier will accompany the 

ns to Victoria. *•
AAA

Giant in City-—One of the tallest 
men, perhaps the tallest on record In 
this city was here last evening. R. E. 
Madsen, of Omaha. Nebraska, a trav
eling agent for a film company. Ha 
claimed to be seven feet eleven inches 
In height, and as a matter of fact he 
had to stoop considerably to pass 
through the «even foot doorway of the 
dining-room of the Dominion Hotel 
where he was staying. People f P—4 

stare as he passed down Yates 
Street, and well they might as he 
was conspicuous when placed side by 
side with the tallest man here. He 
proceeded to Port Angeles on the 
steamer to-day.

w A A
Expects Results-—Mr. D. Laughnan, 

provincial president of the Great War 
Veterans’ Association, has returned 
from his visit to Ottawa, where he had 
formed one of the returned veterans’ 
delegations that had interviewed the 
Dominion Premier and executive. Mr. 
Laughnan stated that while the re
sults achieved might have been dtran- 
potnttng, he believed the conversa- 
tiona they had with the Government 
would be productive of good. The 
Executive appeared to have realised 
that the association was representative 
of returned men, and the four inter
view» would he was convinced, make 
for good to those who" had returned 
after risking life and limbs for their 
country.

AAA
Encouraging Birds^-Whlie there has 

been no organt*ed effort to interest 
the young people of Victoria in the 
birds, the necessities of producing and 
saving all the food possible has drawn 
particular .attention to the help that 
Is given by the bird» In killing off In
jurious insects. It noticeable that 
a number of people have been put
ting up bird houses In their gardens 
and war is being made on predatory 
cats In some sections of the commun
ity. In many cities bird clube have 
been formed to organise the work of 
encouraging the summer visitor» to 
stay over. It hat been suggested that 
in Victoria if no organisation is 
formed. Individuals may do what they 
can to induce bird visitors to remain

B. C. Granulated 
Sugar, 20 lbs. ..

Old Mill Brand Whole Wheat
Flour, 10-lb. sack, £?Ox»
regular 70c. Special... UOV

Rameay's Sodas, 2-lb. A
tins, regular 48c. Speclal'xVV

Maple Sugar, pure.
Per cake ............. *

$2.03

14c

80cRebin Heed Oatmeal 
10-lb. sacks............. ..

Irwin's Beet Apple Jelly OAp
Large ;jv77T7.......... £r±\*

Soya Beans
a ibs................

k pounds
for ...i..

.... .... 23c
Creamery Butter.

$1.59

Heins Pickles. In bulk. Sweet and Sour Mixed; Sweet and 
Sour Mustard. Per Imperial pint......................................  ......... 25c

New Rhubarb Of- I Robbie Burns Pancake
.............C Flour, per pkb........... .... 9c

New Asparagus
1 K/% I Flaks White

.........IOC 1 * Per pound ..................... 31c

The People's Grocerteria
749-751--------YATES STREET------ -749-761

SATISFACTION UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

VICTORIA FIRE GRIEF 
DEREAVED YESTERDAY

Mrs, Annie Davis Passed Away 
After Illness of Long 

Duration

-After an Illness extending over some 
years, Mrs. Annie Devis, wife of Firs 
Chief Deris, passed nwwy yesterday 
afternoon st the family residence. 004 
Queen'S Avenue. Although she haa 
been an Invalid for a long time, the 
news of her demise esme somewhat 
as a shock to her many fr onds, as she 
had failed very rapidly during the peat 
few days, until the end came about 6.10 
yeeterdny.

The late Mrs. Davis was born In To
ronto In 1871. » daughter of the late 
Samuel Townley, a member of the ori
ginal Fire Department of Toronto, end 
later captain of the brigade. Bha was 
educated at the public and high eehoot» 
In that city, and In 1881 married Mr. 
Devis, then a member of the Toronto 
Fire Department. She spent all her 
life In the eastern city until her hus
band was appointed chief of the Vic
toria Department nine years ago, when 
they ciune west.

She leaves, besides her husband, four 
children, two sons and two daughters. 
Joseph, Let tie, Margaret M. and 
Thomas. There are three grandchil
dren. also two sisters and four broth
ers, Mrs. J. E. Eve. 881 Empress 
Avenue, of this city; Mrs. George Wil
liams. of Toronto; Robert A. Townley, 
Vancouver; James Townley, serving 
overseas; Archl, Townley, Calgary, 
and Frank, who Is with the Military 
Transportation Corps in Canada.

The funeral will be held from the 
family residence on Saturday after
noon at 1.80. the Rev. Dr. Campbell 
officiating. Interment at Rosa Bay 
cemetery.

French Ned Creea^-The Victoria 
branch of the French Red Cross have 
expressed their most grateful thanks 
to Lady Barnard for a donation of 16

Gloves

Canada by skilled 
operators. They
ere made with don 
Me finger tips,
which give you extra 
wearing quality in 
your silk gloves, 
you also get the Dent's 
standard of quality 
style and 111 

Look for the

DENT’S

One Drunk Caee^-The only ci 
drunkenness at the City Polks# 
to-day waa that of Samuel Rj 
whose half was estreated.

* ft *
Conscription of Aliens.—A m 

of all returfied soldiers will be
In the Grant War Veterans' r---------
612 Fur» Street, on Saturday at 8 p. m.
tor the purpose of discussing tf“*------
tlon of conscription of allé
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Share in This Great Offering of
Special Suit Values

Yon need a new Suit! Wliy'not eome here and select it from a 
most extensive display AND HAVE MONEY at the same time! . To
day and Saturday we are repenting our special Suit offers of last week. 
He one of the wise ones. You can save enough on your suits to buy a 
new hat or a couple of shirts^ It’s just like getting them given to you!

AT $17.50
New belted effects, Norfolks and re
gular three-button styles, developed 
in an extensive variety of smart 

shades, stripes and checks. These1 materials are pure wool, 
and the tailoring of every garment is excellent. Regular to 
*20.00 and *22.50.

AT $21.75 «,-Anish and fabric.^f ,^ 
at would make these

^Cut, taik
a quality that would ma 
Knits splendid values at *25.00 and 

*27.50. The styles include belters, semi-fitting effects, double- 
breasted and regular designs. Materials are all-wool tweeils 
and worsteds.

AT $27.50 You men who want style plus qual
ity at a moderate price—don’t misa 
this offering. All the newest of 

young men’s designs are represented, as also are the more con
servative ruts for older men. Regular at #:f0.00 ami *:t2.50.

New Hats New Shirts
Stetson and other good makea 
of Hats are now on display. 
The new colors, the new' sha|>es. 
the splendid qualities will make 

a hit with you. Prices—

$5.00 fe $6.00

W. O & R English Oxford 
and Pure . W.xil Taffeta 
Nhirta. See the windows 
and the hi* interior display. 

Prices—

$1.75 fe $5.00
Our showing of Spring Neckwear includes a tremendous variety of 

the newest patterns, shades, weaves and atvles. Hig values, 75V 
to ................ .............................................................................*1.50

"You’ll Like 
Our Clothes’’ 

—Rgd.

1117
Government

Street

NOBTHWES-fVICTOP

MEDICAL COUPS HUS 
GREAT SPORTS DAY

I ____

• Number Four Platoon Tops the 
? List Taking Special 

Prize

C0RRL HARWOOD TAKES 
MANY “FIRSTS" IN RACES

Following clou#1 upon the «ports dis
play of the 2nd Depot Battait't« which 
materialized into a most successful 
event has come a similar track and 
field meet promoted by the Canadian 
Army Medical Corps at the Willows, 
and which shares favorably with the 
exhibition of their fellow» of the 
brother service.

<»n Wednesday afternoon the Medi
cal» of the four platoons comprising 
the unit were well represented on the 
camp oval to witness the feats of ath
letic prowess of the various contest
ants. A programme Including races of 
all kinds In addition to other forms of 
•porting competition did not fatl In Its 
appeal for entries and It was grftifjr- 
Isf to the committee on sports that 
participation was sq general. Those 
who could not take part with gfl| as
surance of success made amends by 
cheering on their favorites of the

Well Managed.
Of the events. It must lie said that 

the programme was managed most ac
ceptably. There were no exclamations 
from the lines of “Why the long 
pauseV* Promptness seemed to be the 
motto adopted by the committee. The 
competition was also of the top notch 
order and sustained the Interest from 
•tart to finish while the rivalry be
tween the four platoons was evident 
«• it was good natured.

The Judges who officiated were: 
Major McPherson, Capt. Funk. Cept. 
Poole and Lieut. Hatcher, assisted by 
Sergts. Sweetland and Hebron as 
starters.

Results.
The results of the competition fol

lows
The 100-yard dash was exceptionally 

popular, almost 10» entries being re
ceived. with the result that At was run 
in three heats. The winners were 
Smith and Morgan. Sweetland and 
Ball, Harwood and Ok on. As a result 
of the final Harwood was first. Smith 
second and Sweetland Ihir4 

Vhe high Jump provided equally, fine

résulta The finals were: First. Mor
gan: second. Harwood; third. Orr. The 
winner showed excellent form.

For the quarter-mile race (here were 
fifteen entries, the winners being: 
First. Ball; second. Smith; third. 
Perry.

TBë" H**! éVenf. a 160-yard handicap 
for men over forty years of age, was 
won hy Qkon. second and- third places 
being taken by Tyndall and Sergt.- 
Major--Jones. ■ -  

The one mile event, which gave" rise 
to much Interest, was won. a» expected, 
by Harwood. Morgan took second 
place and Ball third.

In the 100-yard puttee and boot race 
the contestants being required to don 
these articles of drees between the re
lays. the results were: Ncumeyer, first; 
Anthony, second; Robertson, third.

In the 100-yard N.C.Ô.’s handicap the 
results were: First. Sergt White;- sec
ond, Sergt.-Major Jones; third, CorpL 
Shaw.

The half-mile relay brought Inter- 
platoon competition Into special promi
nence. Number Four, whose team con
sisted of Smith. Watson. Turner and 
Harwood, took first place; Number 
Three being second and Number Two 
third,

The potato and spoon race was won 
by Harwood, Pennington being second 
and Phillips third

A team composed of Watson and 
Triggs took first plate In the stretcher 
race; Neumeyer and Robertson were 
second and Pearce and Phillips third.

A. F. McDonald was first In the con
solation race. Duncan second and Lane 
third. ~

The final and all-exctting event, 
the tug of war,- was pulled In heats. 
In the preliminaries Number Oeg 
Platoon defeated Number Two and 
Number Four defeated Number Three. 
In the finals tNumber One proved vic
torious. Number Four taking second 
place.

The results of all competition gave 
the special platoon prize to Number 
Four, Number Three being second and 
Number One third.

In addition to a special prise given 
by Capt. Funk, others were donated by 
firms of the city and to the following 
the appreciation of the uoK 'has been 
expressed: George Straith, Spencers, 
Ltd., F. R. Stewart, the Royal Dairy, 
Master's Bakery. Crystal Spring 
Brewery and the Ittggon Printing Co.

WINS MEMORIAL CUP.

New York. April B—George W. 
Speer, the former trotting circuit 
driver, won the Poggenburg memorial 
cup in the final of the ll.I balk line 
tournament under the auspice* of the 
National Association of Amateur Bil
liard Players last night In the final 
game Spear defeated Claude R. Lewie 
by 11S points to thirty-seven. His 
average was « 15-2$ and his top rnn 
nlnteen. Spear did not low a game 1» 
the tournament. n

NAVY 8ESI6NS FROM 
SOCCER COMPETITION

To-morrow’s Game Will Settle 
Teams for the 

Play-Off

“The Navy Football Club has re
signed from the Garrison Cup competi
tion." was the statement made this 
morning to The Times by fe represen
tative of the team. The Navy, It Is 
■aid has in no way severed Its relatione 
with the local football association, bet 
has withdrawn from the cup series 
which' is now In progress.

Yesterday the Navy Football Club 
held a meeting and decided that It wi 
necessary for them.to withdraw from 
the series. It was stated this rooming 
by a delegate that the club was In full 
sympathy with the Garrison Cup ser
ies, but not with the methods under 
which the com|#etitlon has been car 
rled on. It was thus decided to with- 
draw.

To-morrow’s match between the Vic
toria Wests and the E. M. C. H. will 
determine what teams enter the finals. 
If the Wests prove winners both V. I. 
A. A. teams will have qualified for the 
play-off. To-morrow*» game will beet 
Oak Bay. The following will represent 
the Wests: Shandley; Whyte, Copal 
Allen, Frankish, McLeod; Baker, Shor- 
ratt, Peden, Fl I more, McKinnon and

IS NOW IN ENGLAND

-BILLY- HUXTABLE
of the Royal Flying Corps. 1* cue of 
Victoria's most promising athicti-s. As 
a High Hchool student In this city he 
took.» very active pari in sports of 
all kinds, being IHOCÜUi prim tp *"v 
witli basketb»li, soccer and lacrosse •AW.RHT ctw.-tbev-Y.v-tv *. A*y 
team be showed great ability paying 
for the team in every game, trot one, 
since ths commencement of the war, 
lie traUlsd with, the R. F. t.\. both at 
Tut onto and Texas. prior to pro< «riling 
overseas ‘I tilt > is also a notable 

track and field athlete.

VANCOUVER TEAMS ARE 
PLANNING FOR TENNIS

Vancouver. April 1—The approach of 
the fine spring weather is causing tennis 
enthusiast* throughout the city V» talk of 
the prospects for this year's lineup ip 
the Vancouver and District Lawn Tennis 
League. At this stage It would seem that 
most of the clubs who participated In 
last year’s schedules will be on hand 
when the annual meeting of the league 
takes place next week, although the pro
posed entry of one or- two clubs and the 
uncertainty of continuing one or two 
Others will leeve the personnel in doubt 
until after the meeting.

■OUT CANCELLED.

St. Louis, April 6.—The scheduled 
eight-round boxing conteet between 
Jack Dempsey and Porky Flynn, 
heavyweights here next Monday, hae 
been cancelled, following an announce
ment yesterday by Chief of Police 
Young ifcftt the promoters would be ar
rested if the fight were staged ^

BRITISH ATHLETES 
ARE DECORATED AS 

MARK OF SERVICE
S-portsmen Fight In All The

atres of the Great 
War

The severe fighting on the Western 
front has brought a large number of 
prominent British sportsmen under 
fire, and the latest casualty Hat con 
tains the names of many who have 
been killed und wounded. A number 
of star athletes have also been dec 
m itvl Probably the best known 
among theee Is Captain Morgan Owen, 
oxford, Corinthian and Casuals star. 
He Is now acting lieutenant-colonel. 
He Is well known In Vancouver, hav
ing played there at the old Recreation 
Park grounds a number of years ago 
when the world-famous amateur soc
cer team. Corinthians, visited this 
country. Another well-known soccer 
player to gain the same award Is Ma 
Jor A. E. Bcothern. He is the old Ox 
ford T’hlverslty soccer "blue.” and 
played against Cambridge In 1004 and 
1906.

Arthur Wilson, the brilliant outside 
right, of Lu ten Town, has been award
ed the Military Medal for bravery in 
the field.

Major Aubrey Smith, the well-known 
Swansea Rugby footballer, who Joined 
the army early In the war. and has 
seen much active service, has Just been 
gazetted colonel in command of a la 
bor battalion.

Sergt. T. Hyde, the well-known Car 
dill footballer, who has seen fighting 
in Gallipoli. Serbia. Mesopotamia and 
Palestine, as well as having seen ser
vice itt Bout* A fries, his gained th* 
Distinguished Conduct Medal.

....... .. Canadian Is Killed.
Second Lieut. J. R. Beck ton. kUled, 

formerly played for Chelmsford at 
wing forward, and was captain In 1014

Lieut. H. 8. Davis. killed, was" a 
well-known oarsman and a member of 
the Loch Lomand Rowing Club before 
coming to Canada about eight years 
ago.

Lieut. A. E. McDougal. who has died 
of wounds, was the famous Border 
Rugby footballer and for several sea
sons was a member of the Kelso team.

Captain I^aurenee Minot, reported 
missing, but now presumed to have 
been killed, was the Dulwich College 
Rugby player.

Lieut. C. 8. Lynden-Bell. killed, was 
educated at Bistrée and Harrow, and 
won many athletic prises at both 
schools. He .was a member of the soc
cer eleven at Harrow and also of the 
Phllathletlc Club. i

Famous Oarsman Falls.
Captain A. F. E Pitman, killed In 

action. Is another famous oarsman to 
fall. He rowed In the boats at Eton; 
was In the winning trials In 1014, and 
the eight which competed in the La
dles’ Plate fet Henley.

Private E. Hearsey. reported miss
ing. I* the prominent Wetefc Rugby 
player. He was a member of many 
well-known clubs In Wales and also in 
the Bristol district.

NORMAN ROSS SETS 
FOUR RECORDS FOR 

WORLD’S SWIMMERS
ChicSfo. April 1.—Norman Roan, 

of lhe Olympic A. C. of San Fran
cisco. established four world'» 
swimming records at the national 
A. A. V. meet laat night.

Rose won the 30«-yard open race 
In 3.1» 3-6 seconde, breaking the 
old record of 1.111-6. held by Perry 
McOtlltvray. of the Orest Lake» 
naval training elation. Roes fin
ished first In the 100-yard event In 
1.061-6. beating the former record 
by one second.

In the 110-yard »wlm he made 
the distance In 1.101-1, which la 
three-fifth» of a second better than 
the previous mark. A few moment» 
later he came In ahead to the 160- 
yard event In 1.411-5. The best 
previous time la 1.46 4-1.

Our Clothes Fit
And In Addition, They Are Made From the Original British Cloth

Genuine All Wool Scotch Tweed Suits, $35.00 to...........$40.00
Navy Blue Serge, guaranteed Indigo dye, $25.00 to... $35.00
English Tweeds and Serges, $20.00 to ..........................$30.00
Latest Stiff and Soft Hats, $3.00 to.............................. $6.00
Shirts, in newest patterns, $1.50 to.............;................ . .$7.50
Ties, in newest shades, 50^ to............................. .......... $1.50

CUMING & CO.
727 Yatei Street Next to Gordon's

SEEK ENTRIES FROM 
BOTH CANADIAN AND 

AMERICAN SERVICES
n M I levies,1 of tbs sport* lon.filtt-e 

of Hie lt-'d (Truss, which I* now working 
In ihs rnlsresla of the Victoria Bay track 
and flefd meet, interviewed Lieut.-Col. 
Maj.n yesterday ami rtk-elved the assur
eur # ut the camp commander of co-opera- 
tion «if the Depot Battalion.

Mr. Davies hae also written to Vancou
ver and New Westminster seeking en
tries from the Depot Battalion* and other 
unite there for the May SI celebration. 
In addition he I* In communication a 1th 
Capt. Cot*, director of athletics at Vamp 
l<ewls, and expects to receive entries 
from that quarter. In each icsse Mr 
I hi vies has esplalnedl the plan, to stage 
a five-man a side ebêcar i-ompelltion. 
He he* Intimate*! that this may possibly 
be advertised i* tiring for the Pacific 
North west championship.

CHAMPION WINS BOUT
ON STRAIGHT FALLS

Ht. i jouis, April A—Jack Fisher, of 
Decatur. Ill- recognised lightweight 
wrestling champion, won In straight falls 
here last night from John Makle. of Nor
wood. Msse., challenger for the title The 
first fall was in 61 minutes *> seconds, 
the second In » minutes lv seconds, both 
being won by toe holds.

TENNIS MAY BE PLAYED 
BY A. Y. M. C. A. CLUB

Officials of the Y M C. A. sports com- 
mltt4-e are now considering the posslbUI 
ties of playing tennis this season under 
the auspices of Hie Association. Courts 
which would be suitable are available It 
Is said, and the matter te now being de
bated. It Is expected that the committee 
will be In a position to make * definite 
announcement in the near future.

LAWSON BILL WILL 
LEGALIZE BASEBALL 

ON THE SABBATH
Albany. N T.. April 5.-The lawion 

Mil legalising baseball on the Sabbath 
after 2 p . ih paase<l the Senate yesterrlay 
by a vote of M to 3>. There was no de
bate. All the Pemecfits present and 
eeversl . Republican» voted for the 
measure.

EMPRESS BILLIARDS.

IF rheKmprees Hotel bttftant tin mît 
cap tournament last night,,Vlarldgs 
towwe W woe Csom-KalL J.UXZB lftOJ lli 
a runaway match. Kelt scoring only 
101 «H> uta after working off hia handi
cap. The latter mode a high break of 
fifty-six. but Claridge played too 
steady a game all through to be de 
tented Ills highest break waa forty- 
three end he made numerous breaks of 
twenty cdd.

To-night at 7.10 Kale (owes 100) 
plays Joe Smith (owes 100). This I» 
expected to prove one of the beet 
games of the tournament.

EXPECTS TO BE FREE.

Indianapolla, Ind.. April 6.—Accord
ing to advices reaching here late last 
night It Is practically certain that the 
National Baseball Commission will re 
turn Nap Iskjdie to the Toronto Club 
from the Brooklyn Club, and thus 
make him a free agent. Lajo.ie has 
stated Oh several occasions that un 
less he is allowed to accept the offer 
of Owner Gill to manage the local 
team he will quit baseball.

NEW LEAGUE MEETING.

New York, April 6.—The new Inter
national League of eight clubs with 
class AA rating in tho National Asso
rt.ill.m <.i Pr«-f lasebtit ciuhs
was made a certainty at a meeting 
,ield here last night. The cities which 
will he represented on the circuit ate: 
Toronto, Buffalo, Rochester, Syracuse, 
Binghamton, Baltimore, Jersey City 
and Newark.

SIGNED A CONTRACT.

at. Louis, April 6.—William Kelly, a 
catcher who played with the Toronto 
Club last season, yesterday signed a 
contract with thé BL LOOTS Americana 
for the coming season. When the In
ternational League disbanded Kelly, it 
Is claimed, became a free agent.

CRICKET ENTRIES.

pefore next Wednesday’s meeting of 
the Victoria and District Cricket As
sociation all clubs wishing to play in 
the Virtue Cup competition should 
hand their entries to the secretary. E 
R. laock, at the Congregational Church.

GOOD BILLIARDS.

An Interesting match In the billiard 
handicap at the Empress Hotel is ex
pected this'evening when A. B. Kale 
(owe# 100) will play Joe Smith (owes

SOUTH AMATEUR GOLF 
TOURNAMENT IS NOW 

W THE SECOND MATCH
PI neb u rst, N. C., April 6.—In the second 

mat< h round of Uie North and South 
golf championship tournament 

yesterday, none of the favorites In the 
4 haitiploiiRiilp sixteen were forced to ex
tend thsmsslvsa to qualify for the semi
finals In which ths medalist. B L. Sco
field, of Stamford, will, meet Irving S. 
Robeson, of -Rochester. and Arthur 
Yates, of Rochester, will play R. A. 
Btranahan CpoftsM defeated R. C. 
T’instail, of Norfolk, five and three. 
Kobeeon defeated W W Crooks, of 
Brooklyn, and Yates defeated Leslie 
Dean, of Rochester, Vermont. Stranahan 
cam* through at the expense of Ifonaid 
1‘arsAn. of Youngstown.

Scofield and Yates are expected to meet 
in the finals Saturday.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN THE COAST LEAGUE

At laos Angeles— R.' II. B
Halt Lake'................... .. 1 » 1
lx>e Angeles .............. . a * 2

Batteries- McCabe. Evans Kon-
nltk, standrltlgs and Botes.

At Sacramento - R. H. E.
« 6 0

Hacramento ................ .. 1 10 4
Hatterlea- Dell and Deeormer; Bromley 

and Kasterly.
Standing of Clubs.

Won. Lost. Pet.
Vernon .   * 0 1060
I«os Angeles .........................2 1 Wi
San Franctsco ................... I î .SO
Salt Lake City .................  1 2 .3$3
H«< r a men to ..................    0 3. .UOO

BACK TO HEALTH.

Dodge. Nebr., April 6.—Joe Hlecher, 
who last week was reported to be 111 
with threatened pneumonia, is again In 
good health. Ktecher’s illness was 
nothing more than a heavy cold. He 
started training yesterday for several 
wrestling matches he has signed up.

ONE DEATH DUE TO
KANSAS CITY FIRE J

Kansas City, Mo., April 5—Thrss city 
blocks in the bear! of the Kaneae City 
wholesale district were In ruina to-day 
ae the result of a fire last night which 
destroyed eighteen business stores and 
damaged a number of other baltdtngii.
The rapidity witk which-the -flames-trav
elled gave rise to the thought that the 
fire waa Incendiary, but there waa noth
ing tangible to-day to bear out this as
sumption. One( estimate by a newspaper 
placed the |r>ea at $2,600.000 Si* firemen 
were Injured, none seriously, and Nich
olas Htefei, ten years old. was run over , 
and killed by a fire department motor 
car.

This morning officials of an under
writers' association said It still was 
impossible to obtain more than a 
rough estimate of the loss, which they 
at from $3.006,080 to $5,000.000.

EAST TYRONE, IRELAND, , 
ELECTS A NATIONALIST

London, April $.—T. J. 8. Harrison, 
a Nationalist, has been elected to Par
liament for East Tyrone, defeating 
Mllroly, a Sinn Feiner, the vete being 
1.800 to 1.21».

The election was held to fill the va
cancy caused by the resignation of 
Captain William Redmond to ^contest 
Waterford, the seat that had been held 
by his father, the late John Redmond. 
Captain Redmond won the seat in an 
election hold last month.

24 Hours
pu©
jpfcounUrMU^m

Correct and 
Serviceable 
Apparel for 
Indoors and 
Out-
honest, well-wearing 
fabrics, in newest, 
modish pattern* and 
cut*—await* your 
early consideration 
at our establishment, 
in the Semi-ready 
Spring and Summer 
l918showing. Over 
twenty year* of 
satisfying economical 
good-dressers, by the 
makers and distri
butor» of

gratt-naig 
(Hailmrrb (Uotifea

FOR MEN
lend* to this superb line an estatiiihed supremacy 
not equalled ebewhere in men’» wear. There U no 
•hope that Semi-ready tailoring cannot correctly 
lit: merely «elect the pattern—with our good 
judgment aswstirg—we do the rest. Suit» and Top- 
Coat»-* 18 to *50.

MEAKNS * FULLER 
Corner View and Douglas Sts.
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LOCAL RED CROSS 
SOCIETY LEASES

PRINCESS THEATRE
: ■ -*■* '

Will Run Series of Plays, Etc,, 
in Aid of Red 

Cross

The Victoria Branch of the< Can
adian Red Cross Society has acquired 
a wonderful versatility since the war, 
In the matter of discovering original 
and successful ways of raising money. 
Its latest venture is to be of a more 
ambitious nature than has character
ised its former activities, for It is to 
enter the fled of theatrical manage-, 
ment and production. The • Princess 
Theatre has been taken on lease, and 
a series of farces, comedies, costume 
and musical plays, in fact any kind of 
dramatic entertainment for which the 
general public express a desire will be 
presented therein. This novel source 
of tied Uroe* tocqme. Will 
for the duration of the war, provided 
that the people of Victoria will accord 
it their support.

Harness Amateurs.
The theatrical talent of this town Is 

proverbial and has a reputation un
equalled on the Pacific coast. It Is 
now proposed to harness this asset anti 
turn it Into dollars and cents for the 
Society.

A committee has been formed, con
sisting of F. W. Jones, . J. Angus and 
C. Williams as representatives of the 
local branch of the Society. Mm. Til
ton, Mrs. Genge and Miss Fltzglbbon. 
the latter representing "Superfluities," 
and Messrs. E. Down, H. J. Davis. A. 
Fairbalrn, B. G. Clark and Reginald 
N. Hlncks. The four latter gentlemen 
will be responsible for the selection 
and casting of plays, while Reginald 

- Hlncks Hr filling thé office Of director 
and stage manager. • The directorate 
have had many years experience of 
catering to Victoria play-goers, and 
have no hesitation In guaranteeing 
full value for every cent spent in the 
theatre, and giving the public excel
lent entertainment for every dollar re
ceived.

The New Roy.
It having been agreed that "laugh

ter” Is nothing less than a medicine 
these days, and an absolute necessity 
to the health of the community, it has 
been decided that the first play, which 
will be produced sometime during this 
present month, is to be "The New 
Boy" a farce little known on this con - 
ttnent. but wMlch. .nevertheless, Is 
probably one of the best half doxen 
farces ever written.

In view* of the object for which the 
theatre Is to be used. Miss Macdonald, 
acting as agent for Mr. Richards, has 
agrerd to a very reasonable rental, 
and the many* other offers of help from 
innumerable sources in the city has 
been greatly appreciated by the man
agement. *

Amateurs Wanted.
Anybody who hgs had any theatrical 

experience, or who has been connected 
with the running of a theatre In any 
way. and who is willing to give his 
services for the good of the cause. Is. 
requested to communicate with Mr. 
Hlncks, either at his house ( phone 
$37LI ) or at the Princess Theatre 
<phone 4625).

K .1 Down Is In charge of the Ad
vertising I>e part ment and the Honor
ary Auditor Is Mr. Charles Williams 
of the Red Cross Society. Full ' and 
eeenplete financial statements wilt be 
published after each and every pro- 

tlearty where -and 
how every dollar has been expended 
together with ithé resultant profit; ATT 
seats will be at popular prices and all 
can^e^ooked^i^advaiye^^^^^^^

VANCOUVER CHARMED 
WITH LOUIS ORAVEURE

Eminent Artist Accorded an 
Oration at His Concert 

on Tuesday

SCIENTISTS ON

Say Shell Must Reach Height 
of Thlrty-JIve Miles; Awk

ward to Handle »

HUDSON MAXIM SAYS IT IS 
A TOY OF FRIGHTFULNESS

In order to get a fairly accurate de- 
scritHIon of the 9.6-Inch gun with 
which the Germans are shelling Paris, 
The Times says it consulted one of 
the most noted ordnance experts in 
the wor^d. This was In advance of the 
receipt <bt the German official an
nouncement that long range guns had 
shelled Paris. After carefully reading 
the cablegram from Paris this man 
said that there seemed to be no longer 
any reason to doubt that the Germans 

,1 in un had succeeded In constructing a mon-
r n with**tfi-' Ul* *- range-efc. -,

grew imttg w”n w The added the comforting assurance
that It was mathematically certain 
that such a gun would be useless after 
it had been fired fewer than fifty 
times. A 13-inch gun with a range of 
twenty-five miles has to be rellned 
after being fired fewer than 106 times, 
he said, while one with a range of only 
fifteen miles Is not good for more than 
200 shots under the very' best condi
tions of construction and operation.

This expert figured that to fire a 
shell seventy miles would require a 
muzzle velocity of at least 5,000 feet a 
second. The gun would have to be 
fired from an angle of forty-five de
grees, which means that at the half
way point between thé *gUb and Its 
target the projectile would be travel
ing at an altitude of about thirty-five 
miles. When fired at an aqgle of 
forty- five degrees the highest altitude

Louts Graveure, the eminent Belgian 
baritone who is to give a recital at the 
First Congregational Church on Wed
nesday, April 10, met with an over
whelming ovaliwLwhtn he sang in 
Vancouver on Tuesday night

The critique in The Vancouver Daily 
Province,reads In part:

“Louis Graveure, accustomed as he 
Is to receive flattering receptions, 
muât have felt pleased at the spon
taneity of the response to his art 
which was so very emphatically shown 
last evening. M. Graveure Is not 
merely a" fine vocalist but an artist in 
every sense of the word. He presents 
more than a song—rather a picture, 
and Is happÿ In one mood as another. 
He shows rare discernment In the 
makeup of his programmes thus pre
senting himself at his best and treat
ing his audience to the best. His was

wonderful 
unusual degré»» 
mendous understanding and sympathy. 
A warm welcome Is assured M. Gra
veur*; at any successive visit, for he 
represents the best m the vocal art 
and Is a master of pure song."

The singer Is accompanied on his 
tour by Bryceson Treharne. a talent
ed pianist and composer, and of him 
The Province said:

“Great Interest was evinced In the 
cycle of,songs by Bryceson Treharne, 
who Is M. Graveure*» accompanist and 
the composer of many noCable num
bers. The "Dirge for a Fallen Soldier” 
was perhaps the most notable of these. 
It opens with an extended pianoforte 
Introduction, stately and sonorous but 
with so much originality that it would 
be difficult to make a comparison with 
like works of other composer*."

The seat sale opened at Fletcher's 
music store on Thursday morning, and 
Judging by the demand, a full house 
should greet the renowned artist on hie 
first VISIT to this City.

obtained by the projectile «juele belt ability or a fact would depend upon
the distance between the gun and the 
target

Furthermore, he pointed out that In 
order to obtain a eeventy-mlie-range 
a gun of at least 150 calibres would be 
required. This would mean that the 
projectile would have to travel a dis
tance of about 118 feet between the 
breech and muxxle of the weapon, or 
1,435 Inches.

Would Be an Awkward Weapon.
The awkwardness of such a weapon 

also was pointed out With a barrel 
120 feet, long, the expert said, It was 
practically certain that the gun had 
to be built on the spot from which It 
was fired.

"The Impracticability of transporting 
a single gun barrel more than half a 
city block long is 'apparent," he said. 
"In addition the gun would have to be 
braced with the most powerful of per
manent supports, else the barrel would 
certainly bend under the strain of its 
own weight And these braces would 
have to be constructed so as to With
stand- the force of the recoil of such a 
weapon. This, of course* means that 
they would have to be practically of 
permanent construction. To sum up, 
such a gun can" be fired only where 
built, and after fifty rounds at the 
most It would be out of business and 
would be useless until relined, and re
lining would take a long time in 
weapon of such dimensions."

Another Important fact in connection 
With Wh*‘Wotit<!'
be the tremendous size of the charge. 
To-fire « twelve-inch shell ‘twenty-five 
miles the barrel of the gun has to be 
about fifty - feet long, and the powder 
charge weighs 336 pounds. Offhand, 
the ordnance expert would not estl 
mate the sise of the charge that the 
Germans were using to send rla shell 
from their Unes into Paris.

Hudson Maxim's View.
Hudson Maxim, of the* Naval Con

sulting Board of the United States, 
commented as follows on the reports 
concerning the gun:

“When I first heard the report that 
Paris was being bombarded from a 
distance of more thaw sixty miles, and 
was asked whether or not the thing 
was possible, I told my interrogator 
that the thing was a possibility, and 
whether or not it were a mere prob«

the purpose of the Germans.
^tfgrhe Germans, since the war began, 

have been bombarding London at a 
great cost to themselves. The damage 
done in London has not been great 
enough to equal the cost and consump
tion of energy in building the.big fly
ing machines and making the raids. 
The cost of a big' zeppelin, for Instance, 
would be as great as a whole block of 
ordinary residential buildings

“But the Germans believed It ad
vantageous to raid London as a part 
of their campaign of terrorism and 
for the Impression that It would create 
upon their own people and their allies 

well as upon their enemies.
Paris is the heart of the French

man. Nothing can so afflict these 
feelings of the French as the falling 
of big shells In Paris. Therefore the 
Introduction of this long-range gun at 
the time of the Germans’ biggest drive 
they have esteemed an important 
psychological factor for the purpose of 
influencing opinion abroad as well 
at home.

“I understand that the projectile 1s 
practicably of 9-Inch calibre. With a 
0-inch gun from forty to fifty feet in 
length and w*tth a maximum elevation 
Of .forty-five degrees a projectile may 
be thrown to a distance of more than 
twenty inil<?s with the ordinary pres
sures at present employed In the 
powder chamber of the gun» ..

"Now, If w-e double the calibre of a 
' w e Ci uàdrtfpti* thé a»*a of the has* 

of the projectile. If we were to make 
a gun of 11-inch rsHbre and shoot a 
9-lnch projectile from that we would 
have four times the propelling energy 
on the case of the shell during the 
entire flight of the projectile through 
the bore of the gun.

“There Is nothing new In this Idea 
of a sub-calibre projectile. Sub-calibre 
projectiles were used In the old 16- 
inch Zalinstkl dynSmlte gun In order 
to get greater ranfre.

“Two rings are provided, one near 
the fonyard end of the projectile and 
one near the rear. The rear ring car
ries a driving band for giving the pro
jectile rotation, and back of that is a 
gas check. The gas'check is in'depend 
ent In this case of the driving band. 
The rear rider ring or support for the 
projectile must necessarily be made

very strong to stand a pressure of 
36,000 pounds to. the square InclL, 

“When the projectile escape* from 
the gun these rings part. , company 
with the projectile and fly off, leaving 
the projectile to proceed by Jtoelf.

“With a gun of twenty-inch calibre 
made from elghfy to a hundred feet 
long, it would be perfectly possible at 
maximum elevation of forty-five de
grees to get the range attributed to the 
German k.

“The gun would probably be what Is 
generally designated as a knockdown 
gun—one shipped to the firing line In 
sections and erected in place. The 
gun, however, would be so long that 
It would not support itself without 
drooping. It would consequently have 
to be supported by an external struc- 
turv Ilk/- that ussd.fpr supporting a 
bridge. In short, the mounting of the 
gun would be somewhat a bridge 
builder’s Job.

Rises Above Atmosphere.
“Of course, any kind of approved 

powder charge could be used, but the 
best kind of powder charge for such a 
gun would be a cordite composition, 
(insisting of about 50 per cent, nitro

glycerin and 60 per cent, guncotton, 
made Ipto long bars or rods and multi- 
perforated transversely to the longi
tudinal axis of the bars. This would 
give a minimum Initial pressure arid 
the maximum final area exposed to 
the flame of combustion JuA before the 
complete combustion of the grain. 
This would tend to keep the pressure 
weiV ttv during
length. Mtjm 

This-gun wIimi fired at a maximum

flight, of the projectile would neither 
be ae accurate nor as sure as If the
projectile should derive its entire en
ergy from the gun.

Dowder In Russia.
“This la a serious crisis, and It la 

time for every man in this country to 
turn his attention and effort to one 
thing—win tne war! I do not think It 
would have been possible for the Ger
mans to make this drive If they had - 
not obtained large quantities „ot am
munition from Russia after the col
lapse of that country as our ally' In 
this war. We know that the Germans 
were bard pressed for nitrates when 
the Bolshevikf took hold of the Rus
sian Government.

"I have no doubt that the Germans 
obtained a good supply of what they 
needed most and large quantities of 
ammunition when they, swept Into 
Russia and these supplies were ship
ments which wont from this country 
to suj port Russia/*

elevation <4 forty-five degrees would 
throw the projectile above most of the 
atmosphere of the earth so that at 
least half of the travel of the projec
tile would be through a partial 
vacuum, and the total resistance which 
the projectile would encounter In say 
sixty miles «would not be more than 
It would be In thirty miles If the pro
jectile were passing through atmo
sphere as dense jas It is at the earth’s 
surface.

“I understand that It Is rumored that 
the projectiles now reaching Paris are 
partly driven by a propeller \during 
th** flight. If this Is a fa6t thé Ger
man* are accomplishing the result by 
a method not so simple or as good as 
that which I ha\£ Indicated, for the

AND TEACHER FAINTED.

"Good morning, children,** said the 
arithmetic teacher. "How many of you 
have prepared an original problem in 
multiplication, as ^.requested?”

Only one hand went up.
"Well, William, you hiaÿ give your 

problem, and the rest of the class may

•If my be by sister Is a year old now 
and weighs twenty pounds, and keeps on

-
doubles again in the next ten years, how 
much wM my sister’s graduation outfit 
cost? Mother says she would like to 
know.’’—People's Home Journal.

“If you dare to do that again I will tell 
my father.”

Undeterred by the threat, the ardent 
lover promptly kissed her a second time, 
whereupon the girl ran upstairs to her 
father’s study.

Father was examining a sporting gun 
he had Just bought. M

••Oh. papa.*’ exclaimed the girl, "do 
run downstairs and show Mr. Blank your 
new gun. He Is so interested In guns."

"Very well, dear,” was the good- 
natured reply; and down went the unsus
pecting father.

But at the sight of the girl's parent 
armed with a deadly weapon the young 
man promptly bolted from the house, to 
return never again. -

GROCERY
Specials

’WARE ÏE 
ON KICK

Commissioner Findlay Says 
No More Warning for 

Excess Percentages

With all "frontiers” closed to Inter- 
provincial trade in liquids possessing 
what is known in vulgar parlance as 
‘♦kick.” Prohibition^ Ccmmieetoner 
Findlay announces this morning that 
Increased vigilance directed towards 
the detection of near-beer "above the 
mark" may be expected from now on.

uy&M,etalea that lbe day*ot
warning are pagt; henceforward the 
purveyor of that modest beverage will 
need to look to K that ills wares are 
not charged with more than two anti 
a half per cent, proof spirit, becaxntc 
prosecution* are to follow Immediate
ly upon the hèèî « thé infrac
tion.

For several days past the Commis
sioner has caused many samples, of 
near-beer and other alleged non-in- 
toxicants Jto .hr xnltected. whkfo UP9P

SMASHED

Like of the Weeds
Fleur 1 Empire 
brand), at, per 
sack ..... $2.90

Featherlight Baking 
Powder, et. per 
can ........ 26*

Deekajulie Tea, per
lb. ______.... eo*

English Breakfast 
Tea, per lb. .40*
3 lbe. for. .31.10 

Ghirardelll'a Choco
late, per lb.. .36*

Pure Maple Sugar, 
*4-lb. cakes 16*

Crease 4L Blackwell's
Soups, large 40c
cans. Spécial. 4
tor .............  #1.00

Nine Varieties.

Pacific Milk, 2 large 
cans tor ..........26*
4 small cans, 26* 

Laundry Soap, bl*
value; 3 long
Ear. ................ 26*

Gold Ouot Washing 
Powdsr, 2 pkgs.
for .................. 26*

Washing Blue, 6 
bags for ....lO*

James Adam
“The Particular 

< Grocer.”
Two Stores : 

Ommt Cook and Fort. 
Phones 3623 and 2624. 

1301 Gladstone Ava. 
Phone 224.

*A# f «^*i *-*>

SSI -sa——au-- in «now bh ii i
analysis only go to show that a num 
twr of the wetMHWWi» “vintage*” are 
possessed of a good fi«*1 more than 
the modest two and a half. One sam
ple ran as high as six per cent.; while 
a number of others hovered around the 
four and five per cent mark.

With the "real article" unobtainable, 
except via the medical prescription. 
Mr. Findlay say* that It Is his Inten
tion to see that the British Columbia 
Prohibition1 Act—aided by the Domin
ion measure—fulfills the mission for 
which It was intended. With over six 
months back of it he says there Is no 
valid excuse for even bending any of 
the Act’s provisions, w6iïe ïn the mat
ter of alleged intoxicants all and more- 
warning than necessary has already 
been given—leaving the sterner action 
as the procedure for the future.

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of lbe late Thomas Lu» 

combat who died on Wednesday morn 
Ing, will take plate from the family 
residence, 1627 Amelia Street, on Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o'cock and not at 
2.30 as previously announced. The 
Hev. Ur, Campbell will conduct the 
service, at the, residence and at the 
graveside at Ross Bay cemetery.

St. James’ Tea Party.-—The first an 
nual tea party in connection with the 
parish of 8t. James' Church was held 
on Wednesday at the Connaught Sea
men's Institute, and proved a great 
success. The proceedings commenced 
with a tea to which over one hundred 
of the parishioner» sat down. When 
the tables were, cleared away, an in 
tereating programme of music wa 
rendered by the Juvenile choir of the 
Seamen's Institute, under the con- 
ductorshlp of T. Wright Hill, assisted 
by H. Dtggon and several members of 
the church choir. At the conclusion of 
the programme the Rev. H. T. Arch-; 
bold. In a brief address, thanked the 
ladles who had prepared and presided 
over the tea, the fMends who had as
sisted In the programme and the 
donors of provision».

WHY NOTf

The Kaiser Is to assume, among 
others, the titles Grand Duke of Cour 
land. Grand Duka of Lithuania and the 
Prince of Esthonla and Livonia and 
Great Protector of Finland. Why not 
Grand Ravlaher of Belgium.—New 
Tork Evening Sun.

ALL

RECORDS
And Never Sold Shoes So Cheap

Store ia jammed full of eager, anxious buyers all day long. Every
body grabbing bargains. Everybody saving money. Juat look here: An
other big lot of Shoes to-morrow for only $1.00 a pair! ^

0*rSALE OPENS AT 9 O’CLOCK
Ladies Two-Tone

Shoes
We have Just re
ceived 120 pairs of 
Grey Kid Shoes, 
lacing styles, with 
grey cloth tops to 
match. A splen
did I960 value. 
Special for Sat
urday selling, only

Ladies Shoes and Oxfords
00Values up to $7.50

For Only v - ^ . .

Now, don’t be late If you want a pair of 
these, because there are others besides you 
who want them, and they will sure be here 
on time. There are various sixes to choose 
from, and everyone a genuine bargain.

Doors Open Promptly 
at 9 o’clock

MEN’S SHOES
Regular $7.50 

" Vatoes for

Men. don’t pass these if you really 
want to save money. You can’t pos
sibly buy Shoes like them anywhere 

_ else for less than $1.00 more. We 
~~ have all sixes and various styles, so 

let us show you a good, 
bargain. Only .., $4.85

LADIES’ MAHOO 
ANY BROWN 

NBOLIN SOLES, 
$0.85

Look! The very new
est styles in mahog
any brvwn calf, and 
14.1 heel, also gun 
metal calf, same style, 
all with Neolln soles. 
A good $7 60 value 
for
only • . $5.85

LADIES' SHOES, 
VALDES UP TO 
$7.60, FOR $3.85
About 160 pairs to 

choose from of various 
styles, and all aises,.. 
You can’t help but con
serve your inonvy if yu 
buy a pair of these. 
Ask to see them. It 
will pay you.

MEN'S BOX CALF 
$6.00 SHOES FOR 

$2.86

A good Shoe, suitable 
ter ev ery-day wear. 
In all sises. Bluçher 
styles. Instead ot |5, 
Bale price 
only. ... . $2.85

LADIES’ PATENT
BUTTON AND 
LACE SHOES, 

ONLY $2.86
You surely can’t afford 

to pass these If you 
want a medium price 
Shoe. Tet tn the lat
est styles. We have 
all stirs In the lot. 
and they are good 
25 values d»«Y OP 
for only... leOO

BOYS’ MAHOGANY 
TAN SHOES, $3.95
There are only sixes 1 

and 6s in this lot, 
otherwise we would 
ask you $6 76 for 
them. Just 16 pair In 
th« lot» QC
Only: . . . tPÛea/Ü

BOYS’ NBOLIN 
SOLE SHOES, $4.96
EitherInahogany brown 

or gun metal calf. 
With Neolln sales. A 
regular 26.00 shoe.

PT $4.95only ...

MEN’S SHOES, 
$6.00 VALUES, FOE 

$3.85
Either a dress or work 

Shoe of good quality. 
Some are leather 
lined and have strong 
spies. .Others a r e 
neat, dressy, stylish 
affairs, suitable to 
wear any place. Sale 
price, djq QK
only . . . tPOeOv

LADIES’ 4-STRAP PAT
ENT SUPPERS, $2.86

A four-strap tfilpper with Louie 
heel, a real dressy affair for 
either afternoon or evening
wear. Special Saturday, only

$2.86

LADIES’ VELVET 
SUPPERS, $1.96

Absolutely comfortable. You 

couldn’t get a better pump 

for the house. All sixes.

r „ $1.95

HOUSE SUPPERS, ALL 
I SIZES, $1.66

Medium and low heels. In nar

row and wide fitting. Just 

the thing for the mornings.

2:...... $i-65

MEN'S WHITE 
CANVAS 

OXFORDS $2.46
A new lot just re
ceived, in all size*. 
Special for Satnr-

X...S2.45

CHILDREN’S SHOES, 
BUTTON AND LACE

Sises I to 1214- Good strong 
leather that will wear. Sale 
price, $1.45

BOYS’ SHOES
Look I If you want a V 

strong Shoe, see these: 
Sties 11 to II for. .#8.46 
Sties 1 to 224 for...#2.

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE
636-637- •JOHNSON STREET- 635-637

Ladles* White Can
vas Shoes, $8.86

Just look* at 
these find you 
can’t help buy
ing. They cer
tainly are 
swell. They 
have the HI

7733

B0C
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Live in the Country
class of work do you

A, PIQS AND POULTRY 
18.04 Acres, clr»*e to ’Victoria, II 

cultivated. 6-roomed house. pool- 
«■y house, barn,' only .......... 12,700

• HEEP AND CATTLE 
160 Acres on Kokstlah River, , per 

•ere ...............................................•'$35

STRAWBERRIES 
• Acres all cultivated. 7 - room M 

bouee and outbuildings. Royal 
Oak. Only ..........................  16.000

WHEAT AND OATS.
1ft Acres all cultivated and fenced, 

7-roomed house. outbuilding*
North Saanich. Per Acre...$100

CORDWOOD
116 Acres close to Coldstream Bta- 

tlon, 1Î miles from Victoria, a
big snap at ..........................  $1 500
(Only 17.00 per acre". Two "good 
sired trees off each acre would 
l’*y for the property.)

CALL AND GET FULL PARTICU
LARS OF ANY OF THESE PRO

PERTIES.

MAY BE FLOATED TO-NIGHT

i..

SWINERTON $ MUSGRAVE
Which Itldg . Ml Fort Slfeet.

PERMIT TO l^pAISE 
FARES ON GREAT 

** - LAKES NOW ASKED

THAN OTHER FIRMS
Boilermakers Employed at V. 
M, D„ Operating Under Closed 

Shop, Have $6 Minimum

That the minimum wag* scale tor 
boilermakers employed at the Victoria 
Machinery Depot I» $6 per day of eight 
hours. which la a considerable advance 
on the minimum scale prevailing at 
other engineering planta, waa learned 
by the Shipyard» Commission y ester— 
day afternoon from the evldcn o of W 
J. Itrtnkmon. <>rrfct n iVrlh g eu peYTfYt end ■ 
ent. who was the Tlrsi witness called , 
at the resumed sesshHi sf the inquiry 

-No «'omplslht.
As far aa working ,opd<*ious In m 

i iii IH# t-'dlermaker* the \ M b 
had no .«.nnv’stni >♦> treatstet and the 
men had not hnohen «h.oc agreement

gatt>xn Nt 'tean ânhh
C*,• ei'.£* ÿy.pyvsrvWtolive M the

maintaining a family of five. 3tt the 
end of January. 191$, the amount re
quired t i support a family of five was 
estimated at $19.41 per wve* ,

EXPECT TO FLOAT 
TEES BT TO-NIGHT

C. P. R. Vessel Went on Roeks 
at Zero Point at 5 

o'Cloçk Yesterday

CANADIAN NORTHER* 
RAILWAY

THE NEW HIGHWAY OF CANADA.

, Through Transcontinental Train Service to All Points V3
Lowest Possible Rates—Modern Equipment—Distinctive Scenery. 

Direct Route to Edmohton. Saskatoon, Regina. Winnipeg. Toron'g, 
Trains Leave Vancouver ». a.ra, Sunday. Wednesday. Friday 

Local Patricia Bay Line Leave» Alpha St 8.1$ a m.. 6.16 p.m, Week Days,
» 9.30 am., 7.30 p m. Sundays.

For full particulars, with rates, reservations and literature.
Apply BURDICK BR08. * BRETT, 633 Fort Street Phone 111.

gTEAMFR TEES

wad \ M TV "ht* fshiea
"

Rac ta Wla. Mavktn.iv DUnd

v*:-;
f
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TWO T. K. K. STEAMERS 
«.TURNED OVER TO U. S.

BY JAPANESE GOVT.
Ron Francisco. Aj\çiF> rhe *tearner*

Persia Nt-tru ui# StYyo Marti, of ttwi- 
Toyo Kliu-n Kafalio.. fUauauniap Com 
pany.have been commandeered by the 
Japanese government for use of the 
United State* shipping board, officials 
of the company announced here. The 
Persia Is 4.000 and the Seiyor 8.000 
tons

CANADIAN STEAMSHIPS 
MUST HAVE WIRELESS

An i irder-in-Cutmelt has been passed 
amending the Defence of Canada Or
der if 17. by providing that from Janu
ary 1. If IS. every British steamship 
registered In Canada of 4.Odd tons gross 
and upward, sailing i«> or from -any 
port In Europe, or In the Mediterran
ean Sea. shall be provided with an 
efficient radiotelegraph apparatus m 
good working order, properly Installed 
and maintained, capable of transmit
ting and .receiving messages for at 
least 100 mites by day or night, with 
tgro certified operators In charge The 
owner or master of any such steamship 
sailing without being provided with 
guch apparatus will be. held guilty of 
violating the provisions of the order

Washington. April 4 The OswMit.k 
Steamship Line*. operating on the *'r‘*
Onwit'dialua b— nsayd the interstate ~ they bwA 
Commerce VWmnsinsiow f.u ihvfWsw* ' »• .. m -.iv* tf the . .xn%»v.»«ioh
ranging (NM UrRkt) Rv* ceal* i* It M

r.,. - - M.I, , V
cent* to It 00 .mi rv.md tni* i>i'e* ffvan

■ V. »• <»* ' u 11 ****
Mimwl. V . >hi.\ N-« t.«k lhr« «.'uUMWils l»> ih. •«r.-rm.-lil
Wisvxwtsm and Canada ami * « a sup ! Holler Contract .
pîementary ry^ueet salts an |n thv nVAftor of boiler construction

ft M $« re iivl trip fires between j tho Imperial Munitions Hoard. Mr
j Hrinkman staled that they hod aikod 
fv»r a - ontravt to build twenty-four 
bo»: is but had'only been awarded 
contra t for twelve. "Was that on the 
ground that the price was too high?" 
queried Chairman Murphy. "Yes. It 
wa- It transpired that, the price on 
cavil boiler built an Ltua cojuuL was l»U0 
mor< ibyn those built At K&sLcru 
planta Tl» 'average prb* of each 
b/Jilor completg was 125.000 Thus the 
cnmmtgslen Hwne4 that the price for 
a W-stern-built boiler w;is two and a 
half i>t‘r cent, above the Eastern price. 
"Do you have a closed shop?" asked 
the ctfcgffmah. ‘‘Yes." answered wit
ness. "Is it Mtisfactory *"Yes, so 
far.**

Blacksmiths* Scale.
, Apart from the minimum of |8 for 
blacksmiths, the commission secured 
some data on other craft* Mr. Brink- 
man supplied the Information that the 
minimum for machinists was $5.25 and 
for moulders $6. The blacksmiths 
were worth $4 to the firm. It de
veloped™ that blacksmith* on Puget 
Sound were n/»w getting $6.60, whereas 
at local plant*, with the exception of 
the Victoria M irhinery Depot. the 
minimum was $5.25. Referrlng-to the 
lugh wig os perid by the V. M D., Com 
mlssitmer Tonkin asked: "Has .this 
condition k*pt you from taking 
other work*** Witness admitted that 
the last attempt to secure a 
contract from a Seattle firm for 
tanks had fallen through owing 
to inability to successfully com
pete. The V. M. D. had been given 
the opportunity by the 1. M. It. to build 
one engine, but is It would coat as 
much to lay down the plant for one 
ls several, the company countered this 
proposition with a request for five en
gine* to be built at a shop to be open- 

fta Vawreanrer This, however, failed 
to materialise.

8tee! Ship*.
In the event of the V. M- U. taking 

oh a contract to build steel ships for 
the Canadian Ooverroweet. Mr. Brink- 
man sat* tt -wrmtd -twr - necessary to 
Lava, a pr^L«c4ion clause-to 
trart an atnat the pOBMTmny or any In - 
crease in wag.*. In the matter of 
securing outside orders for steel ves
sels, It was mentioned that the Nor
wegians gare better terms." The Nor
wegians offered $210 per ton for big 
vessels, which was equal to about $226 
per ton for smaller vessels. It was 
disclosed that the maximum price per 
ton paid by the Canadian Government 
for steel ship* was $205.

The Caulking Dispute.
At the conclusion of Mr. Iirlnknian’i 

évidence ïhv matter of the trouble re 
wiving around the Cameron-Genoa 
caulking school was revived. Steve 
Homer, foreman caulker, being called 
to. give- evident». His main objection 
to the school was that, in his ^pinion.
It was unfair to the apprentices, and 
he failed to be convinced how It 
possible to make an efficient caulker 
In two months Chairman Murphy 
asked If there was any objection on 
the part of the caulkers to the work
men students, and witness replied- In 
the affirmative. "Why?" asked the 
chairman. ‘Because It Is against the 
rules of our organisation and the men 
are above the age limit. In reply to 
Commissioner Tonkin, who asked what

hennsh, snewmiv* * question pul by 
th.* , conceded that II was a

tRiiYIg* but t< had o. vtu-md prior 
♦HwwectlWt with Hi* firm.

No Strike Talk
'Malcolm Murray, * member «if the 

î nfr-w rmnnitt—. —■»
turning tn rttn eit«mng dbepute. avowed 
?>,. h i thing.as « strike was never 

m*nttpnad They had-wild that they 
a ere prcpaf*sI^Jil le»ve llMb... yurd-Al

> m • dlagneted with the .........
lien* IVrwonally he was against the 
■. hool to pr«ite<q the apprentices.

In hts opinion the company had 
startiul the m'hpol to irritate the 
caulkers The "Bennett Incident,1 
which Involvedthe reinstatement of 
that veteran, he said, was the start 
of (he trouble. This was about Feb
ruary 17. Mr Bunnegman replied that 
the school idea dateuNaack to last 
January when both he and Mr. Price 
wen- in Portland. Mr. Murray de
finitely stated that the examining 
committee would never pass a student 
of the school.

ISI

LatoSt reports from Zero Point, in 
the protected Gulf of Georgia, regard
ing the condition of the C. 1*. R. 
steamer Tees, which after weathering 
many a fierce storm along the gale- 
swept west coaat of Vancouver Island, 
struck a rock at that point, are very 
favorable It was stated this morning 
that the B. C. Salvage Company had 
already reached the scene with several 
tugs. The pumping out of the vessel 
had been commenced early, and it 
thought the Tees would float on the 
evening's high tide.

TO LOAD AT HASTINGS
New Schooner Conqueror and Veteran 

St. James Fixed for South

A vessel fresh from the yard* and a 
weather-beaten veteran of* the seas 
have been chartered to load lumber 
at Hastings Mills for South Africa. 
The new vessel la the schooner Con
queror. launched at San Francisco but 
recently, and she is expected to arrive 
in B. C. waters within the next three 
weeks. The veteran is the Sti Jamas, 
which was built at Bath. Me., in 1883. 
and after service as a clipper was 
relegated to a barge. The demsnd for

The Union Steamship 
Co., of B. C. Ltd.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to: 
Prince Rupert Anyox
Alice Arin Burt Inlet
Swanson Bay Ocean Falls
Bella Coola Rivers Inlet
Alert Bay Campbell River
Skeens and Naas River Canneries.

Vancouver

GEO. M’GREGOR, AGENT 
100$ Government St Phone 1

It whs while on her return from the m0l,el,,d ,n'' " rigged, and .he will 
ItuU the Teew a»nh-*. <m

B. [.BUILT SHIRS 
WIDELY SCATTEREB

Mr, Justice Murphy Says Find
ing Should Be Available in 

About Ten Days

DAKERS CHARGES PAPER 
AS GROSSLY UNFAIR

Case of $4 Minimum for Ship
yard Laborers Heard Dur

ing Forewron
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tide rises or falls continuously during 
two successive tidal periods without turn-
,n4h* height is In fest and tenth» of a 
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BANK CLEARINGS
Winnipeg. April $ —Following are hank 

Clearing» for the week ended yesterday his organisation would do to dear the
In the principal cities of the Dominion.

corredpondldg
period last year:

1918 1917
Montreal ................... Ui.TU.MI I71.G06.189
Toronto .................... ... <-,.>.899.0» 51646.386
Winnipeg ................. ... 40.870,564 42.380,106
Vancouver ................ ... 7.886.084 6.160,078
Ottawa ...................... ... 6.683.167 6.8*456
Calgary ...................... 6,460.661
Hamilton ................. ... 4.682.066 4.870,2T, 8

... 2.0.0,634 4.322.196
Edmonton ................ ... 3.786.J71 1568. OK
Halifax ...................... 1666.393
London ...... ... 1648,700 2,548.128

... 2.963,703 1010.399
8t. John ..................... ... 1121.566 1144.611
Victoria ...................... ... 1.356.471 1.433,437
Masks toon .................. ... 1.668.597 1.089.811
Mon». J.W ............... ... L134.044 1,119.387
Bran-Ion .................... ... 547.724 mm

864,540Brantford .................. ... 928.830
Fort William .......... ... 680.780 538.8*
L*thl»rl<l*« ................ 971.164
MwUi-l". liât ........ 660.806
New Westminster . .. 425.848 246.461

THE TIME BALL

Majority of Fleet of Auxiliary 
Schooners Trading to 

South Seas

Scatter«*«1 in all quarter» of the 
globe *r«- the twelve auxiliary schoon
ers forming the flr*t complété fleet of 
thi* class of deep-sea carrier to bo 
delivered from Brltlah Columbia ship
building yards. Six of the vessels 
were built at Victoria by the Cameron 
Genoa Mill* Shipbuilders, Ltd., and 
the balance were turned out by the 
Wallace Shipyard*, at Norik Vancou
ver.

Leaving To-day.
The Margaret Haney, which waa the 

first to be launched here. 1* now ply
ing between Bombay. India, and the 

The I»urel Whalen, 
which has just completed her round 
maiden voyage to Au*tralla. is due to 
leâve Vancouver to-day for Genoa Bay 
and i’hemainue to take on another 
•■«•« g? "f 1 umb«$r :ftHT *. return trip tv 
the Antipode».

The Kequiroalt, which was the finit
theji

niurh
the

fcourahaya. Java, "and Franc» with a
’r,ar^. .t^r'"iMgar>^—Ï-I—

W'ith the termination of this morn
ing's session the Royal CommlesRm 
êunvlude#! it* investigation into the 
■hipyards dispute. It was announce»! 
by Mr. Justice Murphy. Chairman of 
the Commission.’ that a start would bel 
made on Monday morning in going 
over the mass of evidenc» and he ex
pected that the finding of the Com- 
mission would be available within 
about ten day» from that time. He 
would then wire Ottawa immediately 
and there waa no reason to doubt that 
the report would be made public »t

The case of the laborers relative to 
the 34 minimum scale waa fully laid 
before the Commission by William 
Hardy, representative of the shipyard 
laborer». This evidence occupied the 
attention of the Commission during the 
greater part of the forenoon 

Reviewed Situation
Prior to the adjournment, James 

Dakers, president of the Victoria Metal 
Trades Council, reviewed fhe more 
Important phases of the labor troojt.e 
from the commiWKcement. While he 
was one of those who had been op
posed to the appointment of the Com
mission, he realised that organised la
bor had secured a very fair hearing,, 
an* f rr result*

Sufficient evidence hâd !»een submit
ted in hts opinion to warrant an tn-

Z»*i<» l’oint. >ff Cordova Bay at 6 
o'clock last evening, the Impact being 
of such force that the vessel b«?gan to 
•hip water immediately, The steamer 
Coaster, which was in" the vtdntty at 
the time of the mishap, went alongside, 
tr ok off the half dozen passengers and 
mails and brought them to Victoria.

Upon learning of the Tees' plight 
Copt. J W. Troup, manager of the B. 
C. Coast Steamship Service, dispatch
ed the Company's tug Qualicum to the 
seen»» and at midnight the steamer 
Alaskan, of the B. C. Salvage Com* 
11 ny's fleet left port to assist In float
ing the vessel.

The Company officials are unable to 
explain the cause of the accident. The 
weather was clear, and there was an 
rb*ence of fog in the Gulf.

The steamer Otter, which had been 
replaced rm the island's run by ïbê 
Tees ba* completed her overhaul and 
resumed her regular run to-day.

LOADS AT GENoTbAY
Laurel Whalen to Take on Second 

Lumber Cargo for Australia.

The Victoria-built auxiliary schoon
er Laurel Whalen, Capt H. Docherty, 
which ha* been unloading salt at 
Vancouver, will leave the mainland 
|KH*t to-day for Genoa Bay to load 
lumber for a return voyage to Aug- 
tralla.. 8he will complete her cargo 
at Chemainua.

flfbjn .Piy tfra higft sea»'g» a.wludjaox- 
mer. Tne 8t. James la expected In

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time of ..tinriea and sunset (Pacific
utandard time) at Victoria, B C., for the
month of April, 1918:

Sunrise fluneet
Hour Min Hour Min

April 1 ....................  5 54 6 40
April 1 ...a..............  5 52 6 42
April 3 ................. a. 5 48 6 44
April 4 
April 5

....................  6 47 6

....................  6 44 6" 48
April 6 ....................  5 42 6 50
April 7 19 6 51
April 8 
April 9

....................  5 37 6.
X 6 .

S3
54............ ......... 5

April 10 
April 11

....................  5 31 8 56

.................... y It 6 58
April 12 
AprfTIS

....................  5 21 «.
27 7

5»
• 00

APCUH 
April 16 
April 16 P-*—

14 X
22 7
20 7

...»
«
as

April 17 
April 18

.............. —, 5

....................s
18 7
16 7

06
«

April 19 ................ ... s 14 7 «
April 20 :.. S G 7 »
April 21 . 5 11 7 12
April 22 
April 23

............  6 M 7 IS
14...... ..............6 36 7

....................  S W 7 14
April 25 ....................  5 04 7 17

April 27 !!!!..!!!!!!!! s 01 7 30
April 2» ....................  5 i) 7 21
April 19 ....................  4 « a
April 10 ....................  4 57 1 24

RFF.^uSS’i
Street
83. Governor or President leaves

Victoria Fridays, 4 p. ih.
Fer San Francisco, Los Angeles and 

San Diego direct 
Special Return Faroe, good for el* 

months, now in effect
To Insure the best accommodstloe. 

patrons are respectfully urged to 
make reservation» well In advance of 
sailing date.

SAFETY-SPEED—COMFORT

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

The Observatory. 
Victoria. B C.

Gonsale# Heights,

STEWART
Buy Your White 
Reinskin Boots 
at This Price

vessel of the fleet to discard the vestlgatlon Into what was the real

Navigation •‘ompany in tavor of 
French tricolor._Is sailing

The time ball on the Belmont Build 
leg will be raised half-mast high a If 46 p. ml, to the top at 1Î.N p. m 
-nd will be dropped at 1 p. m. dally

shlpwayte tn tlje . event of shipbuilding 
contract» being secured that would 
Keep the wards busy for a number pf 
year», witness said they would put on 
all the apprentice» they could get. The 
caulking machine came In for a little 
discussion, but according to Mr. Ban 
nerman the machine had been tried 
out^gnd had not proved satisfactory 

. Good Caulking Gang.
Alex. Montelth, foreman caulker at 

the Foundation vard. did not champion 
the caulking school Idea. They could 
use ten more caulkera but this was not 
ne<;essary to keep pace with the other 
crafts. There wasn't a better gang 
of caulkers on the entire coaat than the 

—gang employed at the Foundation yard. 
864.548] Delving back to the earlier operations 

of the Cameron-Genoa Company, wit 
ness, alleged that when Mr McDevltt 
was in charge during the construction 
of the first of the wooden auxiliary 
*«'hoonera for the Canada West Coast 
Navigation Company a party of 
caulkeretffiad been brought Into the 
countr^ÇPbm Portland, with the result 
that trtd yictorla caulkera experienced 
rnen all;» them, had been forced out of 
w *rk arffi compelled to walk the streets
or look for work elsorwW* ^Ir. Ban- ship.

Copra and Hardwood.
The Malahat is expected to reach 

thi* coast shortly with a cargo of 
c°pra and hardwood from Australia. 
She made her initial trip to Australia 
under sail and upon her return here 
will l>e fitted with auxiliary power.

The Jean Steed man is in the Aus
tralian trade Carrying British Colum
bia lumber.

The Stasia, formerly the Beatrice 
Castle, also sold to Kr^nâ»i interests, 
1» now at Han Francisco, to Which 
port she was forced to return owing 
to the development of engine trouble.

Vancouver Ships.
Of the Vancouver-built fleet, the 

Mabel Brown has just completed re
fitting at Mobile, Ala. She is now un
der charter to the French Govern
ment. Her last voyage was between 
Sydney, Australia, and New Orleans, 
with » cargo of wheat.

The Geraldine Wolvln Is now sailing 
between Sydney and Han Francisco, 
also with a cargo of wheat.

The Mabel Htewart Is en route from 
Wellington. N. 3.. to the Golden Gate. 
The Janet Carruthers la also return
ing from Sydney to San Francisco. •

h M understood that the Mgrte Bar- 
nard Is shortly due to return from 
Australia to the NpiPfh Pacific coaat.

JESSIE MÀCFL0ÀTE0
Tug I» Bound for Vancouver With Her

The tugboat Jeeele Mao which got 
Into dlfflculleo at Trail Island, on 
Sunday night hog bwn floated and I» 
gone to Vancouver with her tow of 
logo. The Vancouver Dredging & Sal
vage Company's wrecking craft Skoo- 
kum, was rent north and the tug was 
Moon righted.

WAR CARIBOO WILL
BE FLOATED TUESDAY

The War Cariboo, second of the 
half-dozen wooden steamships being 
constructed at the North Vancouver 
yards of the Lyall Shlpbuiding Com
pany, will be launched at 6 p.m. on 
Tuesday next Mrs. G. W. Vance, of 
North Vancouver, will christen the

meHy'Sere were now holding lmport- 
"ttt"Xbe"*bi pysrds *r

Hound and other plains acnose the j 
border. He maintained that if condi
tions here compared in any way with I 
those on the other side, these men] 
would in all probability be willing to] 
come back.

With reference to the finding» of Uie] 
.Vfacy Board, Mr Dakers asserted that | 
but little was done by the employer» 
on this aide to secure full knowledge of 
what the Macy Adjustment Board w.p« 
doing. It had been left largely to the 
labor organisations to get to the hot- j 
torn of things. In his opinion the em- j 
ployer» here knew little or nothing j 
about the business, and he could read
ily see why British Columbia was so 
far behind other countries In this re

lie maintained that If the embargo 
was lifted to permit shipyard em
ployes to cros# the line there would 
be no. trouble In the adjustment of 
wage».

Scored Newspaper.
Before taking hla seat Mr. Dakers 

drew the attention of the commission 
to certain articles which had appeared 
In the press which he claimed had 
damaging effect on organised labor. 
He referred specifically to an editorial 

in The Colonist under 
the date of March 26. “It 111 becomes 

of that calibre." said Mr 
ers, “to publish an editorial of that 
kind.** In fairness to the representa
tives of organised labor he would point 
out that they were not In favor of 
strike» at any lime, and It was the 
duty of the press to co-operate Instead 
of adopting the present attitude. 
Newepayera outside of The Colonist, he 
said, had been fair In their attitude.

Duncan McCallum expressed disap
proval of a heading "Say Employers 
Were Tyrants." published In The Col
onial of thla date.

Strong Plea.
William Hardy put up a strong plea 

on behalf of the laborer* He pointed 
out that under the existing scale of 
$3.16 the average weekly,wage of the 
laborer at a conservative estimate was 
$14. In 1914 the minimum wage for 
laborer» waa $3. and that was not con
sidered extravagant. The Increase in 
the coat of living was not less than 
eight per cent, from that time to the 
present day. He maintained that the 
request for a $4 minimum was Just 
In support of his statements Mr. 
Hardy quoted figures from a telegram 
forwarded by the Deputy Minister of 
Labor to Mr. Wells on the cost of

THE
S.S. “Sol Due”

I.eaves C. P R Wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 9.10 a m.. for Port 
Angeles. Dungeneae. port Wil
liams. Port Towneend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 6.16 p. m. Return 
lag. leaves Beattie daily except 
Baturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 7.90 a. m.

Secure information and tickets
E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 

12*4 Govern ment 8t. Phone 468.

These are made with 
the flexible vulcan 
lied au lea the acme 
of comfort ; high 
tope; white covered 
heels. AU sises To 

morrow's price

WHITE PUMP

Colonial style. Beautiful Patterned 
Pumps of White Canvas. Smart 
buckle and tongue. A Stewart 
special worth $1.76 
for

Beach and 
Sport Shoes

or Mahogany 
Boat*

A vast assortment of these Ideal 

Shoe* for the picnics. Hun

dred» of cases have been put In

to stock. A special good value 
cornea In white, ladles' alsea—up 

to 7'e, for just

New arrivals, up to minute In style. 
Baturday buyers 
get them for

ROMAN SANDALS
White Relnekin, all size* to 2’s.

WHERE VALUES SPEAK

1321 DOUGLAS ST.
A Call Will Show You

Them All
- ittt valu-*. Y mi eaut beat the Htewart price, ever-. Why take ehatuiea an paying were than you 

need to. Buy where ymi know the price* are always right. ___

AT BIG REDUCTIONS

MARY JANE 
SPECIAL

All aises .up to 2’* go on sale to
morrow/ The famous “Mother 
Hubbard" make; neat square silk 
bowa Get these early and save 
on shoes.
Saturday ............... ..............4 O

SANDALS

The famous “Tackles»," with the 
smooth Inside. Don't hurt your 
child'» foot with the poorer quali
ties. Up to else ?H.
Saturday .........................

CHILDREN S RUNNERS
White Shoe* up to 10’a that please 
the kiddie» ........................

STEWART
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Mils. SMITH’S BILL 
' READ SECOND TIE
*) position Members Have 
Maintained Complete Silence 

Throughout the Debate

’•ERNIE MEMBER WANTS 
PROBE ON LIVING COST

Legislative Press Gallery.
April 4.

The only objection—if It can be trail- 
d an objection—so far offered to Mrs. 
talph Smith's Minimum Wage Bill is 
hat it does not go ünr enough. Gen
re! approval of the principle, however, 
ras marked all discussion so . far and 
o-day's sitting saw Its second reading, 
hus ensuring kind treatment for the 
est of Its legislative Journey. It has 
11 ready been suggested, both by the 
nember ,for South Vancouver and the 
timber for Richmond, that the Mini- 
num Wage Board provided for in the 
,ncasure should1 be vndowed with pow
ers to In.-iude within its Jurisdiction 

*4h« privilege of Investlgstihg not only 
< .millions but also general work- 

'•'WSfiïi'lWlili. •*.* ;:V •
Coat of Living.

Still another phase of the question 
was advanced by. the member for 
.«Vrnle, Alex. 1. Fisher, this afternoon, 
vhen he saw an urgent need for the 
itate to step in and do something to
wards regulating the cost of living for, 
o his way of thinking, living cost was 
i very vital factor in the determine- 
ion of a minimum wage for the wu- 
nan work îr. Mr. llawthornthv.alte. 
is well sp the member for FerniC, held 
he floor for a considerable tithe and 
*ach In turn wandered far from the 
heme, drifting hopelessly Into a 
ioclologUal discussion, supporting the 
AM nevertheless.

Relative Not Absolute.
^ Mr. Fisher persisted In his cor. tent ion 
that living costs were - Indissolubly 
linked up with the question of the 
minimum wage sa<l he took faLs...sm. 

" ffMH flr»l hand experience in the 
:’row's Nest country, where it has been 
form'd* neccseary- to hold pertmttrart 
sittings of a commission which con
cerns- Itself with* the adjustment of 
wages to the continually changing 
living conditions. While he was intent 
on supporting the hill, he felt that the 
measure was not absolute but merely 
^frutive in its effect. If. he said, under 
the law of supply and demand women 
were not getting ti fair living wage, 
then the Government was justified ir. 
lending its assist aftca by way of tcgls-

Not Curative-
The measure appeared to him. how 

ever, to be merely ameliorative for the 
time being and in no wise curative or 
remedial, because failure on the part 
of the Government to interfere in those 
matters affecting the cost of living 
would meafi Just that much leas effect 
for the m«future under review. He saw 
trouble when the Mil became tlu* lûw 
of the land for the simple reasoii that 
there would b« a teiideii* > on th« part 
of the employers to subject their pro
ducts to an .ttta«k of aeroplaneltls us 
a set-off àguluat the forced Increase of 
wage. It bad also to be remembered 
that the minimum wage In the final 
analysis wuld l*e Imr0en««d ttpot the 
people unless the ti.ale scotched at the 
outset the teitdencv to which he had
made reference.

----- ’.'AwfuL PU turc
J. IT. TTaWthomthwatte, member for 

Newcastle, was nmtwhat horrified at 
the 'awful picture" painted L.v the 
oemb. r tor F« rnh. He was lolhg Ttf

(yotPEEK
WILL JTN ykvWÊU
STOP
VHP
LEAK

IN thw daye of high price, I 
worn out pots and pans are 1 
worth saving. Don't throw I 

them away, use vdl-Peek. I
Vol-Peek mends leaks and » 

holes in all kinds of pots and » 
pans, granitewsre, tinware, alu- I 
min u m, enamelled ware, etc. n

It ta eahly applied with the Angers H 
end hardens In two minutes, making » 
the article mended practically good I
*' If you be Ml a hole la roar tewdte 1 
tea kettle try Vol-Peek-Uieold kettle 
Wilt sing asray for many a day. i

•ss mshsss |m4 hr « swats om*. K
At Naréwam, DmggiUi and Grown ,
Vol-Ptsh We. Ca . M. N, Î0I4 ReM

dd 1fZcentsnu
Agent. H. C. J anion. Mercantile 

Building, Vancouver, B. C.

’hier Mr Ftsbcr^a aaeertioa tkai . ibo

law of supply i’Tid demand determined 
the wage of the worker with a little 
gyaln of salt, however. It did no such 
thing, because, said Mr. Hawthornth- 

Valte, the wages of the worker tlie 
world ovtr were based solely upon the 
rest of production. And here the mem- 
w -tut. If US «°8M»
lo the height, he know» tm well, alight- in lncrel 
lng again on the member for Fern le 
with tht*reminder that he (Mr. Fisher) 
had become lopeksaly mixed up in his. 
argument. The measure waa satisfac- 
toty to Mr. Hawthornthwalte because 
it was aimed to cure that Haw in the 
industrial world which permitted the 
wage of the worker to drop below the 
cost of production—an inhumanity 
palpably obvious. To Mrs. Smith the 
credit for the bill belonged, said he.

What of the Opposition?
Although only speaking briefly on 

the subject, but wholly sympathetic to
wards the bill. M. A Macdonald, wl>o 
followed, suggested to the House that 
with the exception of the member for 
Newcastle the Opposition members 
had1 maintained a Complete «lienee oil 
the measure. Surely, he said, that 
alienee could not be interpreted to 
mean fhar even one of thw honorable 
members opposite would' possess the 
fiafdntdbd to i.bjeet tba Büfa pan- 
irge, any possible reluctance to accept 
a measure savoring too much of the 
"taint" o- moral refotm notwithstand
ing. Neither was there any ne#-«i to 
wander into :i morass of argument on 
remote possibilities. He qutte agreed 
that the measure was a radical one 
and one which perhaps d.d to some 
extent interfere with the right of con
tract between employer and employee, 
but It had also to he remembered that 
ih<*re was .he humanitarian side of 
the question as well as the cold ma
terial view to be vonaideltid. 'there
fore the bill should he weighed solely 
on Its merits.

Aimed at Labor Exploiter.
The employer, who paid fair wages 

had nothing to fear from the operation 
of the bill, while the exploiter would, 
ip the ordinary course of event*, be 
forcibly reminded that the time was 
puat when he could put the blind eye to 
unfair hiring prices. Exclusive cfedlt 
for the bill belonged to Mrs. Smith 
and he was glad to see the measure 
accepted by the Government. l>eeause 
Us effect would be extremely helpful 
towards the Improvement of general 
wofkfng conditions among the women 
folk, who were not so well off as the 
men in thelf possession of protective 
machinery such as trade unions and 
the like. He was also glad to sec in 
th#. -House a vtm wrtmW
first attention to social problems.

The Mil was read n second time and 
win be committ <1 at the n>xt rttttn* 
aI u.c Hankfc... - ' —-—

REVIEW OF NATURAL, 
RESOURCES AND THE 

PROGRESS FOR 1917
Agriculture Still Healthy Says 

.Minister of Finance; Out
look Hopeful •

Legislative Press Ggllery.
£ - April 4.

Since the mining, lumbering* fishing 
and farming industries comprise the 
baokbone of the natural resources it 
was only natural that the Hon. John 
Hart should make passing reference 
to them apd their yields In cold coin 
to the treasury of British Columbia. 
This he did following his observa Ilona 
on the estimates for the year. Dealing 
with ggrfcylture first, he touched upon 
land development as allied to the ur
gent needs brought about by the con
flagration In Europe and war's effect 
in general on the farming population 
In the province. Despite the army's 
demand on the manhood of British 
Columbia increases were recorded in 
nearly every line of farm production. 
The aggregate' actual Increase In value

WITH LEGISLATION
À Number of Measures Reach

ing Final Stages; Seed Bill 
Complete

GAME ACT AMENDMENT
IS FRIDAY’S DEBATE

Legislative Press Gallery,
April 4.

The Hon. John Hart. Minister of 
Finance, was warmly congratulated on 
his first Budget speech this afternoon, 
a full report of arhieh, together with 
the Minister’s summary of Ota esiL 
mates for the-year, has already ap^ 
peered in these columns. Mr. Hart 
was well received and left an excellent 
Impression. With the decks cleared 
for debate on the Budget. J. W. Weart, 
member for tiouth Vancouver, moved 
the adjournment and will take the 
floor to-morrow afternoon.

Reported For Third Reading.
With the acceptance by the Govern

ment of a suggestion made a day or 
two'ago Jay Mr Hawthornthwalte) the

ment to" the Administration Act ahd 
that to the Burnaby-New Westminster 
Sewer Act. All three passed through 
committee without debate and the 
Burnaby - New Westminster Act 
amendment was given third reading.

That ' Friday Talk.
Mr. Bowser was to have spoken on 

the Game Act amendment which puts 
the Game Department under the Pro
vincial Police, but it was 5.10 when the 
bill was reached on the order paper 
and the Opposition Leader promptly 
pleaded a headache and suggested that 
the debate be delayed until Friday. In 
view of Attorney-General Farris’s fre
quent references to the habit of the 
Opposition Lead*r of speaking or. Fri
day In order to get into the Saturday 
papers, Mr. Bowser’s Jocular appeal 
tb the Government not to force him to 
go on with his speech at half-past five 
created a general smile. Hon. Mr. 
Oliver said that In view of the modesty 
of the Opposition Leader the request 
would be granted. Mr. Bowser will 
therefore deal with the^ Game Act 
amendment to-morrow.

««sas- » ss

HOW TO END CORNS

• AFC 
Ct«TAIN

MARSH
VNSAFt

OANCCROVS' 
rCMSORAAV

Which Way for You ?
Above ere pictured three 

ways to treat corn#.
Blue-jay is the most cer

tain. It is safe and gentle.
Yet the unknowing ones 

experiment with harsh, muesy 
liquids or the dangerous rotor.

These two ways are tempo
rary. But Blue-jay Is scien
tific. The spot of medicated 
wax, discovered by a great 
chemist, soothes while it 
works.

Place a Blue-jty Plaster on 
your throbbing corn tonight.

Relief is instant. The soft 
felt pad stops the pain ty 
relieving the pressure.

In 4fi hours the medicated 
wax has saturated the corn — 
undermined it to its roots — 
and it comes off pain
lessly, completely. Na
ture responds quickly 
to such à gentle, cor- % 
rective treatment.

Hardly a corn can resist 
Of course once in a while 
there Is an old stubborn 
corn which requires a second 
or third application. But 
such art rare.

Blue-jay Plasters are made 
by Bauer à Black, the great 
surgical dressing house.

Try a Blue-iy blaster now. 
Join the pain free thousands 
who rely on Blue-jay.

Once you know Blue-jay, 
you’ll never consent to have 
a corn again, nor to coddle 
it with temporary ways.

The cost is slight, the ap
plication simple.

Remember, we promise Im
mediate relief and a defense
less corn.

. Blue-jay Plasters are 
bold by aU druggists— 
25c per package. Also 
B1 ue-jay Bunion 
Plasters.

or mx: pei-
totai value of all products for 1917 
was $37,661,960. In addition to this 
there were agricultural products Im
ported to the extent of $19,786,206, this 
being an amount 15 per cent. In excess 
of the imports of 1916. Mr. Hart paid 
tribute to women's work in connection 
with agricultural production.

Minerals.
Passing on to mineral production 

the Minister cited the approximate 
value for 1917 as $37.182.570, a decrease 
over the previous year due to causes 
already referred to In these columns. 
He placed the value of the output of 
the metalliferous mines at $27,663,786. 
serious decreases being noted in the 
production of gold, copper and sine. 
Silver Increased during the year by 
$359.000. The net coal production show
ed à small gain in tonnage but a de- 
ttrtw fn value frver 1ST6. Vancouver 
Tstffhfl * lie» MwWrf
with 1.698,215 tons, or nearly a quar 
ter of a million tons more than the 
previous year.

Forest industry.
The forest industries of the province 

last year turned out a production 
about thlrtv-eight per cent, greater 
than the year b-tore in valu.-, the 
total for 1917 being $48.913,115 as coni 
pared with $35.628.000 in 1916. The 
most notable Increase Is in the manu
facture of pulp, and large Increases 
are recorded in lumber and shingles. 
During the year the manufacture of 
paper amounted to almost eighty 
thousand tons, an Increase of 224 P*r 
cent over 1916. The forest revenue 
reflected this striking improvement In 
the industry by increasing eighteen per 
cent to a total of $2,162,170. This in 
eludes $909,000 £ild as royalty on cut 
log», a figure, exceeding ISIS e*llt-< •] 
lions by sixty per cent.

Fisheries.
Hrttt-H Columbia again leads all the 

provinces in the value of her fisheries 
harvest, which amounted In 1917 to 
$15,311,954, or nearly forty per cent of 
the entire products of the sea for the 
whole Dominion. Hhe exceeded the 
output of Nova Beotia, second of the 
provinces In this regard, by $5.219,042, 
and the value of her fisheries was i$ 
excess of that of all the other pro
vinces combined by over a million and
a. half dollars.__________

Salmon xccrrantv for two--thirds of 
the catch in valee. and halibut, uwlne 
to s greatly Increased market price, 
more than doubled the figure of 1916. 
Th'F nifThi'on pacfc Tôf fhë >>a> TdtifTTPVT" 
1,657,485 cases, the largest in the his- 
Tgry of ~tfrr~ canning Iwdnstry.
Dock, was 371,648 canes greater than 
rm, Vancouver Island waters pro* 
duclng a pack of 177.884 cases as com 
pared with 145,763 a year previously. 
owlngMo the lncr»-ase In price of all 
varieties the pack of 1917 Is very much 
greater in value than in any former

Blue-jay
For Corns

Stop. Pain C»nu C»mplmtmlr
r am Pseheses M Drees!*»

BAUUt* BLAULLUM sllw»M CW«a«. Tw.U New Va*

FACTORY INSPECTION 
VERY MUCH EXTENDED

Wide Variety of New Indus 
tries Brought Within Scope 

of Act

Legislative Press Gallery,
— , April S.

Because a number of new and othei^ 
‘Industries are not Included In that sec
tion of the Factory Act relating to in
spection and on account of this fact 
having been impressed upon the Min 
ister of Public Works by labor repre 
sentatlvëé .recently, the Hon Dr. Kin 
announces that an Order-ln-Cound. 
completed at this morning's sitting qf 
the Provincial Executive now provides 
for the necessary inspection by the In
spector of Factories in respect of the 
following trades:

Axle and spring factories, blacking 
factories, boat and canoe factories 
bolt and nut factories, brick yards 
button factories, canning factories, ce 
ment works, coal hoisting plants, cof 
fin factories, cold storage plants, con
centrators. condensing oream and milk 
factories, creosoting works, drop forg 
lng factories, evaporator factories, ex
asSaT........ wSÈ ~~1"Islor factories. fish canneries, 

Jessicating rac 
and electric light works, glove fac 
tories. Iron bridge works. Jewelry fac 
tories, kelp factories, leather yoods, 
nail works, oil refineries, paper and 
pulp rollla, refineries, repair shops, 
rivet works, rolling mills, saw factor
ies. ship vards. smelters, stave factor
ies, steel works, sugar refineries, syrup 
factories, tobacco factories, toy factor
ies. varnish works, vepeer factories, 
wood pipe works, wood pully feotorioe. 
white lead factories, powder works.

x. M

TScWEATHER
Dally BulStin k uralshed 
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department

went through committee this after
noon and is now reported for third 
reading. The amendment briefly pro- . ..

Ides that the Lieutenant-Governor A4
Council may establish and define 

one or more seed grain production 
areas within whW h thé législation is 

apply. This will save other dis
tricts of the province from the opera
tion of the proposed Act, which pro
vides that all seed growers must ob
tain license from the Department of 
Agriculture, whether their seed Is for 
commercial | purposes or not. This had 
been the chief complaint against the 
bill and is now removed by the new 
amendment which Premier Oliver sub
mitted this afternoon.

How Many and Where.
Mr. Bowser asked how many seed 

grain districts would be created and 
was informed by the Premier that 
there wmM Wtfbably not be 
than two this year. Mr. MacKensle, 
of Blmilkameen. was anxious to know 
Where they would be located. "There 
will be no seed grain, area vfccept in a 
locality where seed is to be grown tor 
distribution.” explained the Premier.
It is quite possible that this year the 

se^d growers' operations may be. con
fined to the production of tubers and 
roots for the seed crop of next year.
In this event it may not be necessary 
to sot ipart any particular areas this

Other Bills,
Mr. Tfawthornthwaite presented for 

second reading his BUI to amend the 
Workmen’*- Compensation Act In order 

have miners' consumption and 
hernia included in the compensation 
usually lis*, which ut present covers 

only accidents. Industrial diseases hy
ing omitted. Attorney-General Farris 

djoumed the debate.
The Hospital Act amendment. Which 

gives hospitals an extra fitly cents per 
day for each tubercular patient cared 
for, went through committee stager fihe 
only amendment made was one pro
posed by Dr. Sutherland, member tor 
Re vela (‘-ke, to modify the clause deal
ing with the compulsory Inspection of 
tubercular patients in hospitals by a 
provincial medical health officer. Dr. 
Sutherland s change called for "super- 

islon" Instead of "Inspection.” his In
tention being that the work of the pro- 

Inclal officer will not comprise por- 
sohal iiaiiiëC II o n br tte TXttent. possibly 
against the patient's will, but ln»tea<$ 
will consist of a survey of tit* rrnidt- 
tions under which the vletlra^bf white 
ptogae is cored tend iha hospitoL - 

Settled Estates Act.
‘-The- Bet t led hirtn ton Aet wwewdta

Victoria. April R.—5 a m.—The barometer- 
remains iilgh along the C’oast and fair 
weather Is gmeral on tlie Paclfk1 Slope. 
Sharp frests are again genrrnl in the 
prairie provinces and more snow is re
ported In Colorado.

Temperature.

New Hascl^on 
Penticton 
CranW .....
Grand Forks .

Edmonton

Winnipeg
Toronto ------ ......;
Ottawa ...................    40
Montreal:....................I.........;..-. 36 ..
St. John ........38 ,,
Halifax ........................   3d

Victoria—Barometer, 9064; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 51; minimum, 41; 
wind, 10 miles W.; weather, fair.

Vancouver— Barometer. 30.64; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 56; minimum, 
36. wind. 4 miles E.. weather, dear.

Kamloops -Barometer. 29.84; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 62: minimum, 
IB; wind, calm, weather, clear.

Barkervllle—Barometer. 29.84; tempera 
lure, maximum yesterday. 48; minimum, 
30; wind, 4 miles 8. W. ; weather, fair. 

Prince Rupert— Barometer, 30.18; tern-

BLUE RIBBON 
TEA

As long os you delay trying

BLUE RIBBON 
TEA

so long do you postpone a pleas
ure easily acquired

«

perature, maximum yesterday. 40; mini
mum. 3u; wind, calm; rain. ',02; weather.

Portland. Ore.—Barometer. 36.06; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 62; nilnl-

Seattis- Ban-meter. 30.06; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. «2: minimum, 42; 
wind. 4 miles E."; weather. Tair.

San Francisco— Barometer. 30.08; lem- 
peFwture. maximum yesterday: 64. mini
mum. 46; wind, 4 miles 8. W. ; weather,

WHAT LORD RHONDDA EATS.

A teetotaller, Lord Rhondda takes 
no stimulant but coffee. He does not 
drink .on an average more than ope cup 
of tea in a week. His coffee and tea 
are inilkless.

Three or tour days of one week he 
ate no meat, bacon, bread, tea. sugar 
or milk. And although his doctor has 
warned him that in his seal to teach 
by example us well us precept he may

be going too far, he hag never been in 
better health.

Here 1* Lord Rhondda's average

.&!%■ - - ;■■ «nrjsÿ-.**?
Breakfast -Oatmeal porridge, sip-" 

pered herring, coffee; no bread.
Lunch—Fish with - potatoes, banana, 

custard pudding, coffee.
Dinner Fish with potatoes 

ttfncs an egg), nuts, fruit (SHple or 
pear). Just now medlars. /

On this dietary Lord Rhondda gets 
nil the calories he needs, taking butter 
on the potatoes when obtainable. His 
day begins after breakfast with papers 
and correspond 11 • he goes t->
his office shortly before 11 and stays 
till 7.10. -Tit-Bits.

• My husband really likes this Hoover . 
programme," commented Mrs. Cumrox. 

■Why?'’
-He says It gives him a chance to eat 

fhc plain Ytyd he most enjoys without 
exciting voifimW-Washlngton Star.

3 Specials,
For

iSaiurday.

Any Men’s High 
or Low Shoes

WâTSON'S-WâTSON'S
Any Women’s 
Lace or Button

Putr-nt High Boot*, 
leather and efirth 
top*. Worth up to C 
*7.00. Saturday,$3.95

In black or 
Some Neolin 
Saturday,$5.85

was given third reading, the Infants' 
Act amendment irritf: Ditches **& 
Watt1 lUUlirMS A« t amendment 
through the aume process. Tin-
Statut* s and Journals Act amendment 
was committed, with also the abaend-

Per Pair

For the Children
Any Three-Fifty Shoes in Our Store, Saturday Special

$2.95
No Old Stock Goods Absolutely the Best

Red-blooded men of courage are on 
(he firing line — and there an many 
anemic, weak, discouraged men and 
women left at home.

At title time oT the year most people 
suffer from a condition often called 
Spring Fever. They feel tired, worn 
ont, before the day la half thro. They 
may have frequent headaches and 
sometimes " pimply " or pale akip.

Bloodless people, thin, anemic people, 
those with pale cheeks and Ups, who 
have a poor appetite and feel that 
tlrtd, worn or feverish condition in 
the springtime of the year, should try 
the refreshing tonic powers of a good 
alterative and blood purifier. Such a 
one ia extracted from Blood root, Golden' 
Seal and Stone root, Queen’» root 
and Oregon Grape root, made up with 
chemically pure glycerine and without 
the use of alcohol. This can be 
obtained in ready-to-use tablet form in 
fifty - cent vlali, as druggists have sold 
It for fifty years it Doctor Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. It it a 
standard remedy that can be obtained 
'fn tablet ot liquid form.

. |i week luflg*. 
•k-heedaohes, but 
abort mentioned

vines a,
rAtesiisîs
Eluui 11arm.no. U Erie

Week

- MUCH meoicme, 
rprthy of praise sr 
44 ett tenlmCnlal 
there>-Maa. Ear.

Women’s High- 
Top Boots

In Havana brown, mahogany 
ami deep red. Also sizes 

and widths, from

$7.50 to $10
You must see these to ap
preciate artistic Footwear.

Women s 
White Boots
$3.50 to
$8.00

White Oxfords
$2.75 to 
$3.60

The Largest Stock of Tennis 
Goods in Town. All Prices

Women’s Grey Kid 
High-Top 
Boots

With grey cloth uppers. 
Ladies, these arc America’s 
!ates$ styles. Our price is

only

MOTHERS, send in the children. We guarantee to fit and give the wrviee you get nowhere
else in town.

WATSON’S
635 Yates Street
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As a Riding Instructor Jeff is no Tod Sloan BY BUD FISHERMUTT AND JEFF

WELL, IF YOU'(%»
6o/ai6 vo &er

f vuHoft.\ UuHoA A mimuti 
# i cam jvir aer. Lv 
peer im me vittavei,
txu SHouJ YOU ’SeMt /

V *•>«. vnHoa! ,—■< j.

TH'S I* the un! *niix job or ••im*
*0>IN6 IMSTIVCTOR W TX« A*MV SuiTV 
H» T» A ‘fi I’LL S00N*WH«-vF*y 

. Tt* OeVl om H«*i T» **»••

I'm Coin 6 'vo

C€T- OFF./

'd&T-

Vidoria Daily Times
ADVERTISING Phone No. 1990
Files for (bsift-d Advertisements
8ltuafh»n* Vorant, Situation* Want *4. 

To Rent. Article» for Hale. L>st or Found. 
ep_\. 1- . per word pet Insertion. 4c. per 
mord for sLx day*. Contract rate» on ap
plication.

No advertisement. for lea» than 15c. No 
ad vertWtment charged for less than one 
dvtlgr

In computing the number of word* In 
an advert torment. estimate groupa of 
three or lew Tfgurrr aa one wdrd l»olimr 
n at ks and all àftbreelation» count as ono

Adv ertiser» who so "desire may 
r -pliee addressed to a I>ox at The rimes 
"LdV'eaiwf foi warded tu their private ad- 
«Ii e*s. A charge wf lùv. Is made for this

Birth, marriage, d-ath and funeral 
notices. U per word l*er Insertion.

•laswlfleil a.lvertisements may b» tele
phoned to The Tin..» Office. but su-.li 
advertisements should afterward» besjpn- 
flrmed in writing. Ufflce open from » 
a m. t . 8 p. m.

HELP WANTED—MALE

MGOONI8M8 ----------- , „
things they are too laiy to work for 

The I >tg*on Printing Co.. 708 Yates 
Jitrrei. WeH buy your old tag*, 

5c. a pouiU.'
COOPEHH BOMBAT I'HVTNKY 

Is UlllNNT ON TUB SPOT
WANTi:i>- Smart two. with wheal: nnl- 

f.irrn timvt-îed. l,»n«* ft Co.. ”Itw

BO YOI’ WANT A QAUDEN? Sew what 
Mayor Todd aaya In The Wsek. at-4

.SHOEMAKER wanted at once. 
Shop. Government Htreet.______

■ RORHAIaINO" HATH for men. new 
shade* of green and gray. J. N. Har
vey. Ltd. “*-•

tv vNTKD—laborers for Jamea tolatMl. 
Apply Canadian tixploelv ea Ltd.. Ar-
• Bundln*- victoria. b.yj. *h-6

COMPETENT log lu atèr and grader oite 
who understands grading full length 
tree# Into togriasf-jslkka; goad wage*, 
mutt be willing to leave town. Apply 
ÎU Metropolitan III tig.. Vancouver. BA*

W ANTED—Young man as stenographer 
•ami general -’lerk. one with some knowl- 

~.l*e 4*f draughting preferred. Apply la 
writing only In first Instance to !.. H. 
Softy Lind Department. R. A" N. RaH-

BKIGHT BOY wanted. *o«»d wage*. Oak 
Bay Grocery. aJ-l

W K NTKD—t VUec-tor and salesman for
waiàrîmëht tiKsirreeg: urawartny- rrt-'

, pcoted. Box 1171. Ttmee.___________ aS-8
WVntkP V. I *1.11* h> grow mu - 

for u* at home; from $15 per week up
wards can -be made by using waste 
■pace hi cellars, yards, garden*, etc. 
<start now»; Illustrated bookfH sent 
free. Address Montreal Supply C«»ro- 
pan>. Montreal. a2?-8

Ï.KAR.N Tu DANCE properly. Fin
2106L. 

'L r*wouldn’t be bald to-day.
«BIP DRAFTING COURSE now i -aeür. 

International Correspondence Schools, 
tm Dongla* Street. ATtpartfcmlars free

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

FOB SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
BAflfWIlKT MARHATTTSTS. 
HAIRDRESSERS, ktc. „

•We have, for sale, etieap. a GuvnoT 
J«.s.t ll.ator. will. » «ml. Voll-r ul 
fixtures eoniplete. imeuuaUetl 
economy and convenience In y°*,r 
bmdness. hlso giving abundant bain 
facilities In country- district*, cat» 
and Inspect It' at the 

FKRRT8 SALE A COMMISSION H™*”
__ 1411 Douglas St________Phone 1878 .
Foi~ SALE- Powerful field g1»*w $11»'. 

farce roll box. M; Row* rifle. $39, shot
gun. Î* gauge. $125$: p»rrot rage. 
$4 -VV trunk 12 W Ford automatic tire 
tool. *2.75 English hall marked go'd 
chain, $lfi se mandolin. $9 51; Ma*onle 
ring*. 14 GO; w.lld gold wrist watch, T». 
Irulfan motor cycle $88. Tala motor, 
cycle. IV New Hudson motor cycle, 
$175. motor cycle side car. $2" 58; three

FOR SALE-PARTICLES
TCenttaued.i

VICTORIA TtUA N D”
irAhANBHMMMHIkNTRR OF

CAN SAVE MONEY by buying 
The Victoria Furniture Co.. I.til.

P1tRYTT.

ernt» seed poti 
prices Buj

itatoes for 
uy before

stock Is exhauetad. Oim Fook Tuen. 
_1T1A-171* ftot'ernment Street. _ jJJ-JT

EracEMÀ $ü{; U biwvkl for ate,-
complete vatidevUle act with stage set- Don t wait, do It ndw Faslefft Stotm
tteiia, atiiiiflM. atr ‘ "
now Itre-* and mudguards. m
enter, from $5.75, Inner tubes. $15". 
modem bk-v.-l#? eh-Hrtc lamps. C 
oil lamp* $' r«: placing cards. IN* 
a pack or 1 for V* carpenter a* pencils^ 
8«* Jacob Aaronson*» new and second 
hand st.'re 87? Johnson St. Phone 1717.

CTTT MART. 75* Port Htreet If von are
looking for bargains In _ second hand 
furniture, carnet*, etc . can and inspect 
owe price» Wanted to kwy furniture 
of all descrtntlons Phone 14*. 1J

fur rfnves and range*.-i. r«Fni-riTkT.T.. . ,M——I
Pnrt Street. Colls made sod coni
exchanges made. Phone 439.__ ______

VÜnhnËLÎvA WORK»- Umbrella* rw- 
atred and re-covered neatly and gu$»$t-ratred

lv at reasonable prices 
Phone 4*5. _____

SAVE KHOE LE ATI ! ER- 
riLunc .6». Faw<eU W

MODERN DANiTNfl properly la'
Phone ÎNdî. ____ ____________s

rTTMÎ uXN-iAN "SFitx rvppi k*
skie Apulv 1» St 
Phone 74WI.

n
_ for

jfcwrencc Street or

__ in a ot
SMIll Ifrom T!»o Vlctorli- - r . .
ÛNHKAIIU of 'ANAIH thl? wwT'ln

lartl*-.' .ml «entiwm.il'» wwcond-hend 
dothtti«. Bhs* ft Co.. ÔB Fort Stuet 
"Tlisy're Lancaahlr* folka." O.

îâô» 'Fash buy.» piano; owner leaving 
Victoria. Ü48 « 'otina tight Street. Vln-
t«*rlft Weet:____ • |________ sft-1*

C’A LI. and get our prices before deciding.
Victoria Fuixiltura Co,, likl, __ ______

EARLY and

- JBtgjRL., -Jffllg-
FOn TOYS, cups and 

crockery, kttch-n utensils. •••••w,eee >• 
etc eèe r?ty Fair «C Tates St MMt

saucers and other
lensBs. eletltonory.

Bt-T CAM'MW’N PICKLES raMw. vlnm
gars. inerinatadee and Worcaatar 
sauces Thev’rr the beet Th» WeaV*m 
PUkllnr Work». Ltd.. Vk torlA y. 11 

FOR SALE»x» fish boat * h. pheavy 
engine; 27*9 work boat. * h. p. heavy 
engine; Wvt.# cablnr crnlwer. t" h. P- 
he*vy engine; 8 h p. Regal engine, pyo- 
neih-r and Ignlthm. Causeway Boat 
tlouse. Phone 844*.

EASTER HATS FOR MI N -We are 
•homing a smart line of bat»'at $S 58 In 
up-to-date shapes for spring wear, also 
g special lightweight flexible felt at 
•4 58. which is a winner Prost A Froot. 
Weethoime Blk 1411 Govern ment B.

MALLKAMLK and alert ranges. 11 per 
week Phone 48*» 8W1 Coccmment St

P»»R SALE Y» gallon galvanised water 
cistern: bargain. Box 4ML Maywood, ai-11

MOTOR CYCLES AND CYCLES
KVKR YMODV8 KVt*$Na JT,

“CCKJl’EKS BOMBAY CliL’TNLY.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
UEXLINL^BKVIClÊ ZtiKANUi^, MAU 

MALAI>1". ’ VICTORIA Bl^AND■,,
GET YOUR CYCLH put In order for

spring riding. We have good men who 
will give you a good Job- If you need 
a new nuu htne. see our Massey Sliver 
Ribbon. Pllmley*» Cycle Store. 8U View

COME IN end see the famous Royal 
Crown ladle#* and gents* bicycle». Just 
arrived: $45 cash, or sold on the easy 
payment plan, we also have 88 ladle* 
end gen fa* second hand bicycles In 
stock at your own price. The 5 Ictorla 
Cycle Works. §74 Johnson Street. Phone

SPEFIAIft.
Quaker-Tomatoes, 18c tin 

Spc la! prices on 19-ca»e lot».
Broad Bean*. 2 I be Kc.
Fw Heeds or ‘ "ookh.g, 

GENUINE ASHCRuET POTATOES
0"1v. Od.

All kinds of Macaroni, etc.
R. DKLMAHTRO.

Ilk Government N , *S1I 
SKKD " PÔTATOB8 Strung. hoalthy. 

hand pbkert VarbKtee: Million UoUaJr. 
Sutton's Reliance. Vp-to-Det#*. Raleigh 

«■kb. «tow. fr..H,*«ur "*n tmrm. 
eaten i Creamery. TAS-. ]$]* 

___ a*-t$
ÂÏÜ4. In br*wul atrlja-s. 

............. ^ Ltd.

i ,• »< )!• IM PRoVEIlS and apprenti »» 
«anted at once. Mr*. Angus. 24 Arcade

► Building. ________ u______
GIRL to take charge t>aby three after- 

uoon* h week. Apply morning*. 417
Htmcov Htreet._- ~ • _____

Wanted—AMdeotkee or Improvers Tor“■ * mi italf »ri-ng and «Iresstnaklng. 
■' Brown. 739 Fort Street.

Apply II

Wanted- Maid foi small family, no 
v. sailing, plain «'ooklug, goçd humv 

' Apply-. Boa. USSk Ttmm,
WANTED- At otic", a girl to aaalut v ith 

house a'vrk Mr*. D. H. Gray, 3K18 
| Roseherrv. Phone 8M9. a5-9
WANTED- Young girl, about 14 or 18. to

assist with house work. Phone M61L.
t _ ___ -______ 88-8

W xN'rMD - Experienced 'dressmakers 
with workroom exp*-rlenc’a. Apply Mrs. 
Dm;,-. 326 Hayward Bldg. - all-8

tiWSEkEEFRB. «Ÿ>od and relis Me. 
wanted. I*hone $476X2 after 8 p. m. a6-8

LADY PftEHHKIt wanted, 
ill*, Times

Apply Dor
aS-9

Yl»tTNG LADY watite<|. with knowledge 
of photograph y vrefei revl. Hhaw Bros.
" i Governmetil Street

GIKLB wanted. Apply ' Htaiulard Steam
I sundry. Ml View Htreof.

WTÏÂft GIVE Ci(K>i> HuMK and small
wage* to wolrian or girl for company 
and light work In small family. Apply 
11M Empress Avenue. a&->

fiiÎTNTTwoMAN wante.t for a position 
with a first-class firm, must he thor- 

lily honest, energetic, practical ami 
to learn Box 1132. Time*. a3 9k• IUH.lt to If'» »•■»«.. ___ —- -

MOTl CE RH _HB f .P wanted. App1> tm
Qua<lra Htreet

WANTED—Bright, young woman In each
community. woa^ablyy wiBt
big commlasloi Garratson. Limited. 
Brantford. Ont. ** *

i ------
SITUATIONS WANTED— FEMALE
»■ y'riNKD YOUNG LADY wishes ro«t * fcjftliss* Mian. I*L .Ml 

W ENOUWt CTCLfS Ju»t received 
s Cycle Store. <U View Street"KL,ll8i'l

Sibfthh 
|»| tUw

HI LK HOJT COT.l------I ■> .
for men, very ww. Jr k. Marvay.

B5-1Î

OVAL FRAMES Get that recently 
larged convex portrait framed, 
plete $2; Mg'assortment on hand, 
tor la Art Emporium. 6SI Niagara Bt., 
near Government; car line. James Bay.

Vto

OI.AKBO HOT BED ftAIIH. MR. »«ft 
wmrail In city. Wlmlo.ra, ftoors. lu- 
t.rlnr ftnlih. »tn. City or country or- 
<n «e«». careful surntlon B W 
Whltttnytnii t.timfcur On.. IM. BrM«o
soft HlltiiMa___________________ **-W

roll 8A1.B—One hyftrstiMc t.rft pr.»« 
„nn lard ..noter, on. Little filant upright 
boiler, one bon. cruidoN', on* Enter- 
pria- cutter, one Silent cutter, one safe, 
several saw scale hangers, heavy single 
delivery wagon, two-wheeled bydehar 
cart, hi >t* e*tuipt»o*»4.
Apply Swift Canadian Co__________a*-ll

WHEN ALÎ». OTIfRRS FAIL 
Coma to Us Willi Tour Bicycle Trouble. 
NEW AUD SECOND-HAND BICYCLES

..... - -

HARRIS rpMlTH. 
im aped m

Ye Otild Rellnble fltore____K
^HEAPRST ÜTURB In tnwn for your 

blevcl» repairs and eupoHee. Motor- 
cvrle Bk-vcle and Supply Store.
Yate* Rtrwd. *

INDIAN SINGLE MOTORCYCLK. splen
did condition, reeewtly overhauled -imi 
re-painted: complete with license
Phone Ml3Ifc ___________ •*-»*

EXCmjdfOH TWIX 14<rTORCYCLR. »1n 
good condition. Stt. Including lh-‘*iAc
Phone IHir>___ ' __________ _J8* »

Wot g'hreR* "all the nclxhhw* cried 
He rWe* s Brahlford hike, the heat h» 
•ver it Mi. Get vours from Ruffle. ll»c
cycle maw. 748 Tatra._____ __._______ *

WANTED»- fliHgi bbHD'û, U» «00.1 con
dition ; state make and prie». Bov
Times__________________________. >c:g

MOTORCYCl.R» Harley Davldaon. 8 h 
». twin. $158: Hudson. S-speed. SU6: 
Hmil-r-ort. 18 h- P-. 2-speed. $225. sec
ond-hand mark ta sa. In fine running or
der We have one Harley and one Hud
son. noth hew machine*, which we are 
offering at great!» reduced prices. Th» 
Douglas X'-rcU A Motor Co.. JAff Doug
las Htreet Phono <T8. Thoroughly 
equipped machine repair shop. A F 
MammI ^pernonally attend* to all ro^

FOR RENT-Houses, furnished and un
tarnished. Lloyd-Toung A RuaaolL $8U 
Broad Street Phone 4612

FOUR ROOMED BUNGALOW. Rldoa 
Place, he* r Hurnstde. modern, fenced, 
full etxed baaemept TapecotL 1 hoi-»

PERSONALS
(Continued.)
BOMBA YCHUTSKI." 

35c. AT AU- GROCERS.
RICH FURNITURE at moderate price*.

sure to please. Victoria Furniture Co.. 
730 Yates Street.__________ »

MODERN. 7 room house. $15 month. 1127
Hay Street__

SIX ROOMED HOVHE modern convent- 
one s. Yates. Street Apply 1152 * atea

Jitreet  ______________________ ]?
TO LET -Fully mod<Am. 5-jroom liunga- 

low. furnace, stalloi.ary wash tubs. 
«■«tus4>rvntory, good ganlen, etc. 
Grahsnic Street. a«-i*

LOST

i"< • • xX ESTATE ■ -
liare instructed me to sell by public 
anetkw» e-pnwer- boat. 38-tL, long.. 2.,XL

Ii'ük- sHéilimal a it i: ll h n. 
1'ntou engine. " almost new. The sale 
will take pho e at S p. m. Tuesday, tha 
»tb Thl* i»oat max No seen any time
Uv applying ta the umterstywed. Terme 

• or Stfe l* casff A rt; $«K*ett, »w- 
tloncer and halttff. 4M Union Rank
BMgy——..... ■-------- ------- ---------------

FOR 8 \LE -Garden roller. Phone 18571..
a Mi-12

HI* IT. hardly worn, captain 
waist 42; Immediate sale $t$. 
KtreeL ' — . ■ i'

21 FtifrT LAUNCH for sal*. 6 h. 
fait» engine. Phone $77$L.

enlisted. 
111? Store 

aSUS 
p Buf 

a6-U
PERFECTION BRAND APPLE CIDER 

1* of reliable quality and guaranteed to 
give saltsfs* lion Mr. Retailer, order 
your re-iulrenient» of this particular 
brand from F. R, Stewart A Co.. Ltd ^—v— .... .... ....... —t— ---- m4-R

FOR RAT.E cheap a snlky, nearly new. 
Apply 12» Himaipa treat. x all-12

THREE HN M S at T\ hleslcCs, 762 Fmt 
Htreet; range, good as new. $46; one 
English wanlrobe with two plate glass 
d«M>r* H in. t at hi.. 838;-nna twlsston oalr 
buffet, 8 ft. 6 In., with plate glass doors 

S1Î-I2
■ÇSTATIONERY, chins, to 

«ml notions. 363 Cook. St.
ms.-

hardware 
T. J. Adeney._____ ;__i2

MORE FOOD Res.I what Mayor Todd
has to aay In Tha Weak-__________ 88-11

TACkT.EHH HANDA!AkX)R TUB L1T*- 
TIJK FOLKS- The "C. 8 H . * 766 Fort 
Htreet. ha* a bi* stock In of these 
famous shoes for the youngster*. Prices
from $1.35 up._________________ ___ai-12

ÏToT RED'ÏASIf. 3 ft. x 8 ft while they
last for $1 each. .Jun.es I^dgh A Hons, 
mill. 398 Dsa Id Htreet. a*-12

G A LVANÏXâCI > HIIEKTH. fifiia. doors
suaiuu - Box. IlSl. Times. ... , »KM3

FOR HaTTe AIumm»i new Gerhard Ildnts- 
resiY piano, with bench. Apply 5HII
Grabame Htreet._________ ^a$-l$

CHICKEN HOUSES In Action#.- long 
ladders. Singer bicycle^ larga glasi 
counter: second-hand doors, windows, 
lumtwr all descriptions. Jones. *37 Fort 
Htreet *6-13

F« *R HAT.E KuiUTT concertina. $18
Phone 1738R._________     a8-1J

COMPLETE 38 ft. caMtT launch, ten h.p.
Palmer >vavy engine. Apply Box 1118.

at-13
ISLAND EXCHANGE AND M.ART, 

7T» to 742 Fort 8t 
(Ktrkham a Old Htorei. 

fteelere In New and Bebond-band 
Furniture, etc.

Household Effects purchased In any
Phone 3408. we will call.

Our showrooms are open for your 
Inspection.

Don’t mistake address.
ISLAND EXCHANGE AND . MART

__ :m to 748 Fort Ht II
STANDxurf TjifpKnWoon tvpr 

WHITBR N*o. 4 -far sola. *». Phan. 
«111,. «1-12

NKW KNU 
Fllmley • Cyele Store, « lew Street.

!.ot4T «’rtstoms Hcpnrtmemsi cheque Mo. 
31. dated April l.„ for $•*,»• lnnciul«*rsed> 
|M — IIIIBl llilBnnrl I'icase return to 
C*oflert«»r of 4‘usloms. ai

TZWT FmttaitD herweew 2484
hinder pleas» r»tuvti to aw»»T 
or telephone ___ aH7

I/WHT-On flsquinialt or Fowl Bay car. 
parse, contatirtn* money, key. *'*«. 
etc. ; owier's using inside. Finder
kindly leave at Time* Office. Rewards 

aM8
wftfti, tiie” PERSON who took pamal 

wrapped In 1.«-n<km Free Prcsa. on 
Khuu1ii.hU car. iHcasc return to T. II. 
Slater, l^tinpson Street, or Union Bank
Rl4« and rtt^Rlve reward.  ___ a»-37

L«>ST - Or ' left In Gordons. Ltd..
H. urrsh’s. on Ttiursd«> n flefnoon, oi 

of women's high Mack kid shew
a< S7

Vlndcr kindly phrooe Ns. 338TB.
In this office. ___ _____ _____________

U*HT Presto tank from delivery car. 
Jemen Hav or Eequlinalt district. Re
turn to Shell Garage. Ltd.. 8» View 
Street Reward. 88-17

Finder n'»*e» lee tee
Campbell A Co.. Ltd.

I»HT -On G<hh1 Friday. Bea« <>n Hill or 
oak Bay «are. one pair of eyeglasses.

I tm ' same at Angtts
____________ a«-J7

MUST- PlaU motor rug. on Saratoga 
4ve. or Bearh I>rlve. between Oak Bay 
Hotel and Shoal Bay» last Huaday. 
Finder plea»* rhone 388TL. a8-87

1.0HT—By small newsboy. $Mt Mil. he- 
t acen Norfaal School aiul Times Office. 
Finder kindly return to Times Office.

• a6-17
FOUND

FOUND-An excellent remedy tor black- 
*tc Tvnlf«*am. at allh»»ds, pimples, 

druggist».
MISCELLANEOUS

UICKKT ANdS-KNNIS BATB rrpelred, 
loose strung racquets tlghtcrma and 
made Ajiiâl lo new, by .1, J. Bradford.
Phone 5ÎIÎL................. : ^ af__‘

o\r i- ui: r.i if xmu rs , .«
2.4*4 In on* year. Th* P. P. P. J. has 
useful hints each month. Hte per c«»py. 
Relginn hare guide, 26c. C21 Yates Ht..
upstairs._____________________ 8d-il

MW CfRrn.ARH FOR $l. The Imrmatype 
Hh• m. 32 Board of Trade Bldg. Plmne
sta, __ .__________ *_________ai8-Jt

PYJAMA SUITS, In (Isnnctctte, neat 
uatrems. trimmed neatly. $1.75. $$, $2.86.
J N. Harvey^ I,td.________________ It-H

OVAI/ CONVEX KD FRA MRS Mrge aa- 
aortmrnt In stock P<irtrait enlargement 
free Bring anf picture, large oi small, 
to be framed. Tell some friends about 
Victoria Art Emporium, Ml Niagara 
Street. James Bsv __  sM-Sl

Ç. COX, piano tuner, graduate Schoolfof the «find Halifax. 
St. Phone 12121,.

158 g. Teïï5

HOUSES WANTED
W A NTE l>—Fir* roomed 

-. Wl»» A Co.. 1()8
house, on easy

■ ato-ll
5T MAY 1. 4 to I ror. meT~"bi m gain W,
modern, large gArdcn, near c*i line; 
careful tenante, no children. Wrlf 
HLÂ Fell SI rest. Phone 1258 R.

NSW ENGUBH Opï Pllraley’e Cycle Star*
LK# iu

Vi■tor.. «Il vlîwl

nor«BB 3'lk LUT.
«HT « 4CT-rt«U3T Ft»r rwwW,

5C LANfIFORD «TUKJCT. . (Vlctortg
Wern- Five roomed. mcAwn bungalow;
Ipig.- ba^cnieut. anod rhickcn housse, 
et. , $15 per month.

RC. LAND A INVESTMENT A4IENCY, 
821 Itormmnwnt Street: _ jMkll 

HbfVE.N ROUJUa." Falrfid I. L». « ruomA 
James Bay (ape. tail. l»»M*y A
Uvhoii. 615 Fort (upstairs). a*-l8

CANDY SPKCtAfB.
Liberty Mixture. 30*\ per pound. Home

made Cream Caramels. Stic, per pound 
Liberty Apricot Caramel». "A-. *»er pound.

Ureal» made and very toothsome.
Come to the Idiierty for Ice Crmn . 

Use mid #<»das None better. Our own 
r.mki' A l*o cnoica fruits.

Du Motto: To Pleas.-. Our Aim.’*
UBBRTT CANDY KITCHEN. 

fe»2 Yate* street. Near Douglas
25

TO LRT Modem. « roomed «Iwelling 
well finished, Z fireplace*. 2 acres 
wooded I#»#, k<»h! lo«*tlofi. * mib-s
from centre of eHy: rent $11^6 
month McPherson * Fullerto* Bros., 
M8 ( entrât Bldg Rhone I8M. al-1»

FUH AIENT FIve-r.MW»». m«»dcrn house, 
PirnAc» and gs* irange snd h.Kisvi. 
dose m. Applr MS.Khtg e Road. Plmne
>ML

HOlJSea'kVIl RKNT fUNFUltNieHRD)
98 HOWE STREET Seven rooms, fur 

naev hsoting. In very good condition, 
April 16. garage; rent $2$.

FURNISHED ROOMS
BR t XHW1 rK-" HOTEiT

Flint-cla 
«•keeping room». 

Phone *17
Tates and Dong-

Ight up. 
itlon. F«w

Bt>R KSkJI'l* XI.T WdltKMKN -Twe 
tooned apartment, with store and fur
niture. on the car line. Apply Beau
mont Grocery_______ ____________ *18-15

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FUbViSHFD housekeeping r«hma*. flats 

and raMns. ft week up. light and water
tm Hillside ________ **-41
VTrvEHfFu"parTMicnt*' - fSâw?

» ' HOTELS

Weethoime Grill and Bar 
Closed Permanently.

WWrPHOLMK HOTEL
European plan; thoroughly renevated; 
under new management. We will ap
preciate your support

m3-If
MALMDttAL HOTEL Newly renovated 

Rooms, $10 per month up. Steam heat. 
Telephone in every room. Also unfuc- 
nlshed room* A. Beiangev. _a1S-4j

PROPERTY WANTED
WANTBIk—One or two waterfront loU.

Saanich Arm. below Hluggetls. Full 
pwyth-ulara. Sub P. O. 4 ________a<MB

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
%aNTF7T-A STmTll gas hwrter. to grood 

condltkm. re* »e»» a Me. tif»2 Yates Street.
all-15

WANTED Extra strong hive of bees.
Apply A. J. Woodward. Phone 386. *8-13 

WA NT Bl>—A ml rowboat, tt tt. to M 
ft. ; state partl« ulars. Box 1195. Times.

___________ __ a*-IS
GRKATEl: Rea*l The

Week. April 6. Mayor Todd talking.
I *6-13

WII.L BCY ho.isiliold furniture and 
carpets- highest price paid. Before you 
•ell. dfSp card to Box 648. Times. *7-1.1

OROWElHet Wr» win contract to buy cu
cumber». cauliflower, red cabbage and 

v Onions The Western Pickling 
Works. U«L. Victoria. BC-  tt

ODDYS Secomi-lisnd Furniture Store.
1817 Douglas. Open to buy good furnt-
tiir» carpets, etc. ____  11

OOOD~BECOND-HAND PIANO wanted 
will pay caah. P. O. Drawer 788.

WANTED-1.088! lawn
collected, delivered. $1 
chlnlst Oek Bay Are:1 Phone

pSSSStiBM
478. «a» 13

forHIGH ES T CASH PRlCRfl ^PAID
■hotguno. rifles, carpenter's tools, oldth- 
Ing trunks, valise* boots, machinery 
ils monde and lewelry. etc. ^ Jacob 
Aaronson’» New and Second-hand Store. $72 Johnson Street. Victoria. B. C

WAl^TFD^ Furniture and
highest cash 

FRANCIS. 11»
minion Theal

■nW wio. ■
Phone 4441 1$

pets . etc. 
WANTED-

11» Ta tee gt (opposite Do- 
tre). alway» open to buy 

“-[tie furniture, car-and anUqus 
Phone flsl.

VAhfriin-A.T «u«i ®f «Ift m.i.l. orsizes toïs vü
Phone

^r,n:nr. wentrd tot

View Street

cK'cupatlon .
727 VIEW STRF.XT- Ten rooms 

one floor. Im*»*/ freahly 
throughout, good garden; rent

132» STANLEY AV*KNUF- Right rooms. 
In very g**«sl condition, can be made in
to two Separate >i par vies. Immediate
men pat too; rent lit

CXilt. SPRINGFIELD AND WILSON— 
Eight mama, furnace heating, modern 
and in *«N*t cotplttioa; rant *U.

l$36 PANIn »R A STKBKT l-Tve rooms. 
In ftrst-claas simps, large garden, to- 
eluding chicken run. Immediate pusses- 
slnti; rent $17.6».

•222 anak frpF.A~r1: STREET Six 
nu«ma. bungalow, fuinsct heating, rent
mi WKÊ^St

683 El.l.K'E STREET -Five rooms, rent, 
’ llh-linflng watW.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF VIC 
TORIA. HOLDEN AT VICTOR! A- 
Betweee Viola Maud Mary Mrls.natd 
married woman, residing at 311» Gov
ernment Street. Victoria. B. C.. and 
A mala Singh. J. C. Linden and Alex
ander Smith. The defendant. Anode 
Singh, being a laborer and residing at 
Victoria, aforesaid. J. C. Linden, a real 
estate agent, and the defendant. Alex
ander Smith, a machinist, both formerly 
of Victoria, aforesaid, but th«4r present 
whereabouts l>Mng unknown. The above 
named defendants. J. C. Llnffiia. Alex
ander Smith: Take notice that this ac
tion was on the 11th day of December. 
!»tt, commenced against ywo. and that 
the plaintiff by his statement of claim

Phoae 6K. *6-11
FOR RRNtvTlP-

*«-ree ready rai ,—»- T - ,
2 rhieken houses, fruit lrede •nŒM,“.wn* 
street cam everx 7 mlnfite»; Win _rent 
for $3ii iwr muiilh. Apply «64 <?adboro 
Rev Road, between 12 and 3 and

PO I.brr-jtin Hillside Ax-e.. 4 rooms, 
good garden and fnHt trees, rent $6 
seven rooms. 384 Mary Street, will ro 
pair, $10. aaveral others In dlffcrmv 
parts of city. Apply 12&4 Pandora 8t 
Phone W«n. ___________ y-”

FURNISHED HOUSE»
ÊÎGirr îtoÔMS. North Park. Wi - 

r.H.ma off Belmont. $18. 4 rooms, off

4iipwt airs).
furnished.

OAK BAT -Six roomed, modern hunga 
low. furnace, gfx.d basement. » large 

well treed, etc.; $3$ per month.

n<- lAXn ft INVKHTMRST AOBNTX 
».*-• Government Street. e*-l‘‘

TO LET Six-room house. furnished, 
garden Victoria West; $1$ month 
Hex «mstilrc Hoed. ________ stO-16

CO.NVF.NIENT. pleasant, summer c«»t 
tage, 2 ne-me. garden Caff herween Tt 
and 4. $76 Robertson Street, kkiwl Bay. 
Ph«me 127IL after 7._______________ M-M

TUB EEGtOOM UOTTAOB.
complete. Including hardware, crockery, 
linen. Mdlng. elc. modern: rent PJ 
Including water; no children JN8 
Crescent Road. Fowl Hay. Phone 6!«L. ------- - altf

PERSONAL
12ITY IjOT UCLTIVATIGN- Read Mav*’r

Todd's editorial» Hi The Week. *8-3$

NELSON# TOFFEB.

Sevrn Varieties-
Creamy Roll*.
Rum and Butler 
Mint and Rutter 
Malted Mi’k 
Assorted Dalutlée 
Butternut»
Luxury Slab

HAVE TOU TP.lfeD THKMT
ror Solo by All Pni*«lel» and Courte,

Honore
lUnuIBCtiii-t* by Ntleon ft dliokoopt.

Lid.. Voncourer. ».C

•lift
NOTICE-Dr Jtoolo Von ««ye. M D..

plasters supplied from .»• Ihmsmulr 
Street. Vancouvr. hereafter *83-36 

NSW ENnl4dri '-rci.ca lo«t rocotv'3’
PUoilei e cyolo Wore, «1 Vie* dlreet.

-DEUCIOrS. AVPETIZIN-U.-- 
VlCTOUIA BUAN|| MAHMAI.ApK_

TIIWEB' SPECIAL TUITION
COLUMN.

EDUCATIONAL

AUTO FOR HTRF 
New Car—Lataat ma. ModeL. . 

Popular short afternoon pleasure trips 
„ $1.60 per hour.

TH03. J- BKE LTON.
Mie 3812. 1718 t*a Arenas.

V«m»N!A TEA D different Ifx 
In liermeth-aliy seulerl lead packages In 
Ceylon, thereby retaining all the flavor 
and nmm*. Ask your dealer. *16-33 

TAKE NOTICE I. William Hill. 1117 
Yates RtrfY-t will not bê" rssponslhlk fur" 
any debts contracted by my wife. Kate
Hill, from this date._____  *6-M

THE"QUALITY PRBML lltî-21 I-aitgleÿ 
HI reel We print up to a standard and 
not down to a price. SS

A hPEIM 
for ladles.

LINK of real silk waist*
priced from $17* Kwong 

iter <b«vernmenj Street. 35
DON’T FOItOKT—I«ady markers at the

At. James P**»L Room._______
f*1LK riBRE BOX. extra value. Me. J« 

N. Harvey. I,td.. 614 Yates 8t. aS-15

<T. MK’HAEL’S SCHOOL FOR HOY8- 
Haratoga Axe.. Oak Bay. Kyrie fly- 
motis. M.A. fOXon.>. asswted by C. V.
Milton. A.C.P. Phoae Mit _________

5ÔLL»G1ATE ’ SCHOOL FOR BOYS. 
1157 Rockland Ave. Phone 68 Prospec
tus on application.__________________ 47
ENGINEERING INSTRUCTIONS.

F M l NEK' « Inelruptol for -rtlft. :«ie*.
marine, stationary. DteesL W. O. Wln- 
terhurn ttl Central Bldg. Phones ! 
4ML

2474.

MUSIC

TJIE. BRITISH CQUramiAUkC ADFM.Y 
OF MUSIC—R. Thomas Steele, rrto- 9 
dnfxl voice, piano, violin. Telia, steht- 3 
reading, gutter French, Italian. *
Cm* and Fart Streets, oyer Royal *
Bank Phone Î647. « 1

M A N DO LIN. UKULELE.
pj/JW.RIGHT’S MURIC SCHOOL 

Brown R1«>rk. Ill* Breed 8t. Ph^nc 16C» 
ffonrs- 1 to * » p.m . except Wednesday ». 

Other hours by appointment.
BANJO QV1T.\Tt:
"iNTHlf HEART OF THE BERK HI lilt FI 

H1LI«8.” nr w song at Pan tage* this 
week. Music Dept.. Dwvld gpencer ^LtA

PI A Nfx -Thorough Instruction;

OOFF-EpupV of Toronto Con* 
^en a^a^eclalty. 1Î41 Ox!

r of violin.
itery. Ch Il
ford Street.

m18-47
THF! TTANTt.T ■CHOOl. OF M "»lr-

•WTt Wterls. B. <1 TA»»»;
nnrin. -«••! »«d «»—f- <■« m»® t«u»l
be e*smiw4e«f brti ik latt.

DANCING - Mm Simpson s rtassea 
Adults. Monde, nleht: yeune «tudont»

«Ssa?*
____ Qlngh. one of the above named

defendants, and subsequently assigned 
lo the defendant J. C. Linden, and duly 
amtened by him to the said Alexander 
Smith, covering all and singular a cer 
tain parcel of land and premises situate 
tn the elty of Victoria. British Colum

traifon of the same cancelled on the 
book* of the Land Registry Office at 
the rttr of Victor»». B*lttsh < ’olueuhtar 
And take notice that this Court has br 
order dated 11th day of March Gil 
authorised service of the plaint and 
summons herein on you by publication 
of this notice for tl.e space of two 
consecutive weeks In The fiellv Times 
newspaper at the city of Victoria. B.C. 
And further take notice that you are 
required within eight da vs after the 
lest publication of this notice. Inclusive 
of the dar of such last publication, tc 
We * dispute note at the office of the 
Registrar of the ahox-e Court and that 
In default of your so doing the plaintiff 
may proceed In this action and judg
ment may be given against you In your 
ahwene*. Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 
flRli day ei March. W* Oswald Rartae. 
Deputy Registrar. County Court of Vic
toria. a»-»'.

DANCING
HIPPODROME HALL DANCFJ». under

management Mrs. 8lmp»>n. Monday 
night, adult class: Faturday afternoon, 
children’s class; Wednesday and Salur- 
day nights, public dunce». Good or- 
cheetra. Hall to rent. 1H8-47

ione Î168T*.
DA NTFS <P»WW otorr W«dn«ft«v «nA

SUerdez «T«nln« et AlereMrs San- 2x>m Lai.. Se., «nie ft Oyra • 
errtHrtrs. Ved«r mftnaawnnt of Mr» 
■nrt *

•HORTMANO
«HOFTHAND SOffiOL. «« 2?-»"-
cStX^Lrut
Maemltlan nHnctpal. Phow Wi

AUTO LIVERY

For Business. For Pleasure.

A fXM'.D CAR FOR $1
Per Hour 

Without !>H\*er 
to i e»i»onalble partie».

vfiTORIA AUTO Ln’Uf.
727 Broughton Street. Phone *>65.

no TOU KNOW ANTTITING ABOUT • 
TF V 1 do T can convince you at J 
The Fern. *V> Yates Street ______

LIVESTOCK .

1. KATE HILL of 1115 Yates Rtrect. 
tiare never Incurred any debts during 
tin- absence of two years of my litis- 
hand, and any dr Ms Incurred alnee 
November have he**» Incurred by mv
husband. WllUara HUT __^

JF8T ONE OF OUR CHOCOLATES t* 
never enough. The first I* but a 
sentple of candy goodness that Is simply 
Irresistible Try a ho* »»»«$ give her the 
icy of a «lell.-k.ue treat Step In to dav. 
Yon cannot do a gwsl tblnp too soon. 
PhllHr's Hr.m»miade CmiCcnates an.1 

‘Uandfw*. t486 Government Street, also at 
Public Market. 

^Ylng Hong Yuen. 1628 Government St.
JuM-21

try COLLECT, repair and retom fooU
wear. Phone 636» . The Interurban
Hina» Hh«*p. R«irnj«lih* Road. *36-16

NOTICE TO STRANG ERA who are un
certain which Is Government Street. It 
Is the slrowt where you see the boats 
going rmiml In Ham»«crley Farm store 
window wliere they sell chocolate* and 
csn.llcs jam*, marmalade and » jelly, 
fruit In sxtup and oversea* iwckag«w of 
butter, tea. sugar, etc., all of their 
own make. 36

HE WALKED TEN MILKS when hi#
Ure blew out. Whv pot have your 
«•vein overhauled at the Hub Cyel* 
Store. 1319 Douglas? _____ *

WANTED-Experienced t-'Ultryman with 
*«<** cash to operate with me a poultry 
business. 1 have the improved place In 
Saanich. Ai>ply Box So. 11S. Times.

AGENTS WANTED

AMAZING HELLER-Tablets that wash 
clothes spotlessly clean without rub
bing; promise to solicit orders will», ton 
cents will bring samples tor four wash
ings; make dollar an hour. Bradley** 
Co.. Brantford. Ont.*16-44

NEW ENGLISH CYCLES lost received 
Pllmley’» Cycle Store. HI view Street.

FOR 8A I.Ê -Horse. WggV end 
cheap. Apply after 6 p. m., 1376 Pan
el ora Axwue.___________________ * "*•»

CHEAP «lellvcry horse and harness 
wanted. Apply Box M». TRnee. *8-28 

FÔR SALE—One tentn and harnns». ab«»ut 
1.660 lbs., suitable for ranch or delivery 
Ham Lee. Colwood Station Road. nll-ll

LET THE PARMER ktop jgjga and you
keep rabbits, St.------, ..
P. P. P. J. Contain# useful article each 
month. Rabbit and poultry books keg 
In stock: Ml Tates *«-■

For' HA LH—‘Teem, truck and harimaa; a 
.map. Apply SW Tates Street. a6-8l

TuNlFOAM kll's dandruff and livestock
in the hair. Cledha and grow hair. 18

FOR SALK—Yorkshire sows, 8 months
old. bred, in fine eondltkm. Lindsay, 
mner Mount N**tou and West Saaa- 
lc»i Road. Turgooa*» P. O. *5 38

WANTED-Any quantity
ash paid at your house. Phone 
write ill KttinD Street City.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
WANTED- Posit ton as caretaker of prl- 

. uts house, by respectable wonSu. Box 
1128 Times.*5-14

UNFURNISHED SUITES
WILL RENT chan, un furnished flat to

-ouple without children, reaaoaable.
Applx* 1134 Empress Avyue._______ ai-17

À P A ItTM E N TH ' FOR RENT l UNFUR
NISHED).

THREE ROOMS, cot ner Cook and Pan- 
dora, steam heat; rent. Inc hiding water, 
M7. V

HEI8TERMAN FURMAN A CO..
Phone P. aC-tT

TO RENT—April 8 fully furnished,
sunny. 6 roomed flat, large room» fin», 
place, plate and linen ««eluded: no 
chUdrte; Pair field dtsirlet. Apply Util 
Pendergaat Street. ___ *6-17

NBW ENgIjSh CTUlffes lust received.
PllmleiTw Cycle Blorv. 611 View Street.
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PHONE NUMBERS YOU 
KNOW

SHOULD

TIMES WANT AD. DEPT. ..
FIRE DEPARTMENT ...............

4citt HALL....................................
RED CROSS SOCIETY ........
JUBILEE HOSPITAL ........
ST. JOSEPHS HOSPITAL ... 
EMPRESS AUTO AND TAXI 1107

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SAU5-19I7 Cadillac, uwd very lit- 
tie, practically' good a» new. Apply J.
U Beckwith. Phone 68»._______all-31

)NK OVERLAND four-passenger coup*, 
electric Ugh ta and starter, cost $2,400. 
a bargain at $1,0U0; one Ford, 1917, cov
ered-delivery wagon. Just painted, $660; 
one Ford runabout body. new. price $36. 
Pllmley's Garage, Johnson Street, ^CRj^

FORD CAR, 1917 touring, flrst-claae con
dition, engine Just overhauled, g'»od 
tires, a real snap at $460. Phone 3813L.___________ *6-31

BALMORAL Al’Tt) STAND-Seven-pA*-
senger auto* for hire. Jas. Morgan. 
Phones 3760-2011L _________ "

SEE VS ABOUT THAT DRED CAR-We
buy. sell or exchange autos of the bet
ter sort. Cartier Bros., 724 Johnson St

ARTHUR PANDRIDOE. Ford specialist.
Tates Street. n

JAMES BAY GARAGE. 615 8t. John St. 
Phone 4144 Repairs specialty. Cars 
stored. Gasoline and oil*. Batteries 
charged./ chargea.________ _ mission 26c.__________ mm-av

A. ïËTii urnwrartf»- «" -rnk win
ne Fort. Cadillac Agency R. A. PI«T- 
f,lr. Mer. Tel 266» Dl.trtbotore for 
Chevrolet. Dod«. Brothers. Chalmers. 
Htie.no end Cadillac. Motor Cota»

OMKHON MOTOR CO . BMUe Ueree- 
Cook Street Auto meehinUt end cylln

(1er (erl-^lpf Tel ***1. 
ARTHUR TVANTUHTDOS. Ford eperfAlteV

Yete* Street
MOTOR RETTVIUB STATION. 7») View

E V Williams. Night Phone 2371Y 
Tel 1*. _________'

SHELL GARAGE. LTD.. *35 View Street 
Expert repaire, all auto work guaran
teed. National rubber tfreflUer end* *H 
tire trouble Tel. MW. ___

ARTHUR nAltDRITX’eE. Ford
T*te* Street. 

RtcVKRCOMR MOTOR GO.
Maxwell AntomoMlea. Tel.

BUSINESS CHANCES

RARE little grocery business 
for «ale. caftahlfcJlL.xr-at devclupmtH.

• fit. selling owing to tn 
health. Apply Rn« 11U. Time. ’•»»«

jfVWf KX ’-Wkckemtttr binrtnoee Apply 
B..V VP. Times. . «M

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

r-TTTEn VP TEA ROOMS AND STORE 
at Cadtooro Rav. ready for Oveupatlon. 
hi,Udine tixM ft., fumiahed with emelt- 
ery. silverware, tee cream glasses, 
cooking range, etc.. also 
rangements. For sale at ;
Phone S401TÎ.

nltary ar- 
great snap.

arr-ar

COMING EVENT»
WCUUnl: A ayatem for turning kero- 

eene into oyater aoup. and boulders In
to gold, by paasfiig resolutions. Cusack 
Printing Co.. 626 Courtney Street Phone

VALIANTLY BATING through a seveu-
course dinner Is highly commendable 
In a snake-whlch eats perhaps once a 
month. Cusack Printing Co., 62o Court- 
gey Street. Phone 2». a4*50

THE LAKE HIL^T^OMtiN’S JNSTT

l»K
TUTB will give their last card party 

thisand dance this evening 
room at Lake Hill, at

in the School 
*6-60

BELTED SUITS for the young fellow, 
many new modela. J. N. Harvey, Ll<t

102ND BATTALION (WARDEN’S WAR
RIORS)—A meeting will be held In the 
Central Building. Room 604, on Monday 
evening. April 8, at 7 o'clock, at which 
all who went with Battgllon from 
Comox to England, or Franqe are re
quested to be present. " - a»-w

VICTORIA LADIES* SWIMMING CLUB 
General meeting will be held In Victoria 
Club Rooms, 6th floor, Campbell Bldg., 
Thursday evening, April 11, at 8

FORESTERS' WHIST DRIVE, Saturday
night, for soldiers' comforts, good 
prizes and refreshments; All welcome 
Admission 26c. - ,

HIPPODROME DANCING HALL^Pub-
11c dances every Wednesday and Satur
day evening. Under management Mrs. 
Simpson. View and Blanshard Sts. alS-SO

ALL FLY SKATING RINKS CLOML
Men are using. Tonlfoam. It kills dan 
druff ^ 60

BAXTER REVIEW. W. B. A.-Whlst
drive and shower - for soldiers comforts, 
Monday. April 8. Foresters* Hall. Broad 
Street ; good grocery prise»; 115. Ad
mission 25c. a4-60

hold a military 500 at their Hall. 724 
Fort Street, on Friday evening. April 6, 
Single tickets or tables can be secured 
at O'Connell’s, Ltd. Admission 26c. *5-50

THE WORLD FAMINE—How to 
It. Read The Week. *A50

HEAR MR. O’BRIEN at Oakland* Go*
pel Hall. Ortar Hill Road, near Hill
side car terminus, to-night at 7.46. Spe
cial evangelistic service. Everybody 
welcome. No collection. Bring your
Bible with you.__ a5-60

MACKENZIE AVENUE BRANCH RED 
CROSS will hold a whist drive and 
dance in St. Mark's Hall. Boleskln 
Road. Cloverdale.’on Friday next. April 
6. 8 p. m. sharp- Dancing 10 to 12 p. m. 
Refreshments served. Tickets 26 cents 

__________________ ____ *6 50
MACrABEE WHIST DRIVÉ. Knights of 

Columbus Hall. 724 Fort Street. April 9. 
8.30. First crises, sacks of flour;. good 
sealed priser 7 grocery prises. Admis
sion 2fc. _.___ _________ *>-50

I honeDA v< *1NG TAUGHT privately. 
. 4ML* . ........

EXCHANGE

ro LET Store. 614 View Street, centrally 
located McPherson & Fullerton Bros 
520 rentrai Bldg. Phone 18*8.______*9-9

Stores for rent.
'12 COURTNEY STREET. 30x1» feet; $25. 
1925 DOUGLAS STREET; $10.
K$ JOHNSON STREET; $12.
'OR NIAGARA ACT MFNZIEfl, very 
large premises; $35.

.14 TROUNCE AVE . Broad Street; $»• 
1210 WHUIF STREET, excellent ware-

HEI8TERMAN. FORMAN A CO..
Phone 56. »*•»

jperty ft
117 flay ward Block

Phone 111*_____________• .............. ■ '-I
WANTED—To exchange. Croomed house.

on waterfront - lot. for- small acreage 
with bungalow, Saanich preferred 
Wise A Co.. 109 Pemberton Bldg. #10-42 

PAINTER'S OUTFIT—'Brushes. var
nishes. ' aints, etc., value PktL w 111 trade 
desirable lot or cash. Hl»x 1662. Titres.

IB a$-e
à, IhtX

mnt

HOUSES FOR SALE
1 (Conttomed-r - ---------

FOR 8ALK—Seven roomed house. Island
Road, Oak Bay; price $4.600, terms. 
Wise 4 Co., 109 Pemberton Bldg. *10-»

FOR SALE—Snap, 4-room house,
lot; $1000. terms. Bittancourt's Auction 
— ---- ---- * ----- * Phone 26*5.

EXCHANG
GOOD, clear title, corner lot. Jaav-s Bay, 

near the breakwater, trade for water
front lot on Tod Inlet.

CLOSE IN LOTfl. clear, title, small tA*: 
trade fm- home, will assume reasonable 
mortgage.

VANCOUVER CITY PROPERTY to 
trade for residential property 4n' 'Vie

nt IN FORD’S, LIMITED,
-------- 1222 Government Slroet. all-42

SWAPS-Acreage for motor car. shotgun
for bicycle, cash for 10 pairs roller 
skates. Wt Broad Street. Phone *76

FOR R ENT—Small store In Wick Bldg., 
suitable for barber shop, shoemaker or 
presser. Phone 4706R.  as~zo

POULTRY AMD EGGS

SETTING of IS, prise i 
813 Transit

RHODE ISLAND RED EGOS TSrmUg- 
Ing. parent stock awarded first prise 
by Department pf Agrlcùlture In Wo
men’s Institute Poultry Competition, $1 
setting; Black Minorca eggs. $1. good 

—gtotof -tertag-iltitL MjWlÜl JlL 
phone 942X2._________

LOWE’S New Zealand leghorn*. 1
contest winner, seven diplomas; official

$10 hundred; also
Hill bus to place. 
$1.50 delivered.

flcttlni

UltOWN LEGHORN». «1.M per •ettlnj* 
J. West. MWO Haul tain Street.

S. C RHODE ISLAND RED TX3GS-
Pen headed by the B. C. champloh of 
1917. Settings. $2 50. Coekerel* for sale 
W. Matthews. Mt. Tolmle *26-29

SETTINGS. $2 00—Pens Include pick of
two leading B. C. Reds In last ‘'«tax
ing contest. P- 8 Lampman, Phone

R I. REDfl, $1 per setting, and brw>dy
hens. 1911 Belmont Ave. Phone «52R

 *E eggs
fog. * good laying strain; $1 per settlni
Phone R55SL. 1

R C. RHODE I8LANDB—Hatching^, 
from my prise winners at to andi $2 » a 
s -ttlng or 16 egg*- W • H, Wllllna. 
427 Stannard Are.. Victoria.

FOR SALE—New Zealand______ White Leg
‘ horn egg*; Û per setting. Mrs. A_V. 

Tang, csrey Road. R. M. I). I *30-29
SETTING EGGS - Favoralles. Silver

Spangle Hamhurrs. leghorns. Buff 
Cochin Bantams, first prUe strain Bar- 
slat. 3817 Tennyson Ave. JulS-»

NICOL'S 8. C. REDS. çharhpYoWS Ot B.G 
Eggs for sale, $2.60, 1733 Bank St a14-»

WHITE WYANDOTTE and R. C. Rhode
Island Red eggs. 11 «*d *2 per sitting, 
$8 per hundred. Apply to W. N. Mlt- 
eh- ll. 242 Gorge Road Phone 31»IF or 
corner of V'lew and Blanshard. a»-»

W A NTED- Setting hens, at once.
Carter.

15*5

AD VM S WHITE WYANDOTTE hen and 
- 16 chicks for $6. April 21 and after; txmk

orders now Phone Belmont 7F. George 
R. M. D. No. L Ul*-»

B! ÂCK MINORCA. Rhode Island, Bar
rad Rock, White Wyandotte. Pekin 
Duck, si setting. Walton. ML Toft 
Phone JFW* . .•!

r<i:GAL STRAIN White Wyandotte egga.
$1 setting. 8283 Seaton Rd. Phone

CHAMPIONSHIP and sflvt-r cup
nera. Wvandholme White Wyandotte 
eggs for hatching; also eggs from my 
winning Imported Speckled Sussex, 
breed only the best. Mr. Carey. 
Cowlchan Street.

a c BLACK MINORCA EGGS. $1.50 and
*12 per setting; White Wyandotte*. $1.56 
per setting; from my well known utility 
and exhibition pen*. A_ Hendry. 1664 
nlnd.i'-ne Ay. Phone 7M i

HEMDVlHO.l MVHT HELI—M Rhode 1,1-
and Red hen, eml 10 W hRo W yandott.e, 
greet leyers. «1.M each for quick sale. 
1(11» Oakland»- Avenwo. *

HATOHINO KOOS from hçeyr-loylo.
While Wyandot tee. also White 
horne. «1 eettln» R WeterhouM. 29^ 

“ Phone 16461,.•«-»Mlllgrove St

EVTCRTONH INTFRESTED In tmultry 
ehould read Poultrr. piafrme eod Pa, 
Block, Nr. copy. 621 Tate» HI , npatalre.

HAIinF.n IKK’K end Wyandotte »I«*
from my prlae bird», «pl.ndld
Il go per setting and up; chicks, mo.Kone^et Laity, » CN« Hill IkeJ

BUY TOT-R HATOHINg E<H» II up. 
from Heevlew Poultry Farm, m Halim- 
Road. Phonei 4063L. my»-»

FURNISHED SUITES.
WELL FURNISHED sitting n*om. 

bedroom and bath, private home, nice 
locality. James Bay. Phone 6263R. or 
Bo* 1178. Times._________________*16-14

WANTED-Lady to share furnished flat,
every convenience. Fairfield ; would 
suit nurs* or business girl. Phone 5640R 
afternoons. *8-11

THE KENSINGTON, $19* Pandora Ave.—
Front suite for rent Phoione 6466. a 10-14

FI ELI » At'TS 
rent Phone

Furnished epartments^to

FURNISHED FLAT, near I Men
*19-14

ROOM AND BOARD
TO RENT—Nicely furnished bedrooms,

one double and two single. In private 
family, breakfast if desired: very cen
trally located, near park and beach. 16 
minutes from G4ty Half. Phene SP76L.

ARMADALE CASTLE—High-class board
ing house, now open. Terms reasonable. 
Special meal* to order. Apply 141 Nla- 
garm Street., Phone BSL *28-24

THE BON-ACCORD.
Room and board ; 
ladles or gentlemen.

846 Princess Ave
terms moderate; 
Phone W7L a21-24

ROOM AND BOARD, home rooking,
housekeeping rooms; terms reasonable. 
981 Pandora. Phone 4384L. 34

LOT FOR SALE
TWO EXTRA GOOD IA1TS, 88x1». locat

ed on corner Marigold and Burnside, 
half of each are planted with aspara
gus and rhubarb In full bearing, thli Is 
a genuine bargain at a sacrifice price, 
$3n0 rash and assume small mortgage; 
all taxes will be paid. Apply C. Thomas^ 
R. M. D. $L ™—  

HOUSES FOR SALE
............... ......... ............ tilly
roomed house. Box 1176, Timas. *16-35

COMFORTABLE HOUSE, garden all 
cultivated. 8 splendid lots, soil 
choice, dosa to car line, $2,260. Box 
1661, Times. «*-25

FOR SALE-At a sacrifice, well built
roomed house at Oak Bay. Wise A Co. 
IS Pemberton Bldg- al6-B

NEW. 5 ROOMED BUNGALOW, modern 
In every respect, good basement, Oak 
Bay district, close to car; price $2,260 
cash, or $2,400 easy terms. Dalby 
Lawson, 816 Fort (upstates).

FOR SALE-Six roomed bungalow, on
Orchard Ave.. Oak Bay. good terms. 
Wise A Co.. 109*Pemberton Bldg. alO-g

loll SALE-Four rorfmxt fr
Fairfield district; price »,600. 
Co.. 109 Pemberton Bldg.
IH >1NG YOUR BIT*'—Read The Week
arid find out what you can do on 
vacant lot. *•>

FOR SALE. HOUSES.
BALMORAL ROAD- Near Fer 

Road, comfortable, little, 5 roomed cot
tage and large lot, fruit trees, etc. " 
price $$,160, reasonable terms.

WASHINGTON AVE. - Comfortabl. 
dwelling and lot 50x1». high eltuatlot 
and close to car; price only $2,W0; smal 
cash payment will handle.

all conveniences; price 56,000; let 
$1,600 cash, balance at 7 per cent. ; $: 
can remain on mortgage.

FOWL BAT-Wx roomed dwelling, en

88T* chip ken houses, etc.;

FOR SAIaB-Four roomed house, a bar-
gain at $1.000. Wise A Co.. 109 Pembei^ 
ton Bldg. ' aI0-25

ACREAGE,
100 ACRES TO RENT. Alt*rt Head, It

cleared, whole fenced, larae orchard, 
new house and outbuilding*. Apply
Arlito Studio. 1226 Uou*laa.

ACREAGE FOR SALE.
SALT SPRING ISLAND-1») acre,, tt 

fenced. 20 In hay. ( mom tome, larde 
barn, orchard. 26 head oheep. 9 head 
cattle, 1 horae. a going concern. 9b.0W. 
might ta ko some trade In city house 

, property.
DVNFORD’8. LIMITED,
1322 Government Street. all-4«

PRAIRIE GRAIN FAItMd—Cultivated, 
bargain,. Box 1103. Tlinea. ,8-4»

FOR BALE.
ACREAGE on the Saanich Peninsula, 

along the line of the B. C. Electric Rail
way, sise.i of blocks from two to five 
acres, portion of the land la under cul
tivation and there Is a railway station 
on the property, which la about six 
miles from the city; land 1» mostly ail 
good and will grow anything, prices 
from $75 to $260 per acre. For further 
particulars apply

THE B. C- LAND A INVESTMENT 
AGENCY. LTD.

88 Government St. f1*tf-48
180 ACRES—Prairie farm. »1,«» Bex

' W46. 'rtnves. • •»«--- •HF"
FOR HUNT—House, three acres. $1*». Ap

ply Newcomb, ' near “ Quadra Green- 
i houses. #9-46
FARM SNAP—161 acres. IS miles from

city. 17 acres fenced. 9 acres cleared,
3fl head cows. etc...s-room cottage, barn 
for 27 hea«T; prive S7.O00; $3.0)0 cash, bal
ance in one. two and three years. e In- 
qulre at Brook Farm Stall, City Mar
ket #*-*

FOR SALE-142 acres, Otter district;
price $12 per acre. Wise A Co.. lw
Pemberton Bldg. . _ alO-46

TEN AUitEa. cultivated. 8* mllea out. 
price $K.(KO. terms, part cash and pro
perty; 7-room house and garage, healthy 
site. Summit. 93.W0. very
8-room bungalow, near Beacon Hill and 
sea, spJeotUd bargain. $3.500. cash $660. 
balance 8 per cent. ; good 47-acre ranch 
and house, close In. was $24IW. now 
$8.000: E. Whit.' A Sons. 108 Pemberton 
Block. ”

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
MRI1CHANT8’ CASUALTY fO. . «M

. AGENTS------- ----------------
W. mawi.W; 717 Johnson ftL. Agents fpr.

Coekshutt implements, plough parta. et£

ANTIQUE DEALERS
ANTIQUES at ye sign of ye Old Cùrt-

cslty Shoppe. 113 Fort Street. Furni
ture, picture*. • old china and sllv^f 
bought and sold Phone Pepin. 5421. 4«

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Mj- HULL GEO. T.. 810-12 Pandora

Agent for Massey Harris farm machla- 
ery. hardware and dairy eupphea. 47

BROKERS
McTAVISH BROS.. 1218 Government St. 

Custom brokers, shipping and forward
ing agent*. TeL 3815. American Express 
representative. P. O. Box 1524.

■ASV CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
JONE» A t-XA. T H.. 788 Fort »t Tel

mes All repairs executed.
BATHS

BATHS—Vapor and electric llaht. m»a-
•age and chiropody. Mrs. Baraer. 
Phone UM. Til View Street.

BLACKSMITHS
JOHN McKAY. blacksmith and carriage 

builder. Buggies and wagon» for sale 
Cormorant Street. *7-47

brass foundry
VICTORIA BRAES AND Hllil.

Iron and braaa founder, machinist* and 
pattern worker*. m9-l»-47

BOTTLES
BELL ME YOUR BOTTLES or let me

sell you some. Phone 1221. City Junk 
Ce.. Aaron son. 585 Johnson
BUILDERS AND CONTRALfOrS

A. LOGKLBY. builder and contractor.
Alterations and repair», store and office 

...mtmea. 1* R.wrtm»tt Road.
CAKPKNTKK AND BUILDBH-T. Thlr- 

kall. Alteration, repairs. Jobbln,.
Ceby roofs rH>alred ond bust on teed. 
Phan, rm K.tlmataa froa.

^arpenter and jotoing^j. w.
Bolden. 1816 Cook Bt Telephone 1308. 
resklence. 4499L «

CARPENTER AND JOBBING
C. A. MCGREGOR. Jobbing carpenter. 

Established 190». still in business and 
prepared to do small work. *37 Cale
donia Ave. Phones 1763L, 1430. 47

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
KAWDSN, KIDD A CO.-Chart,rnl.Ac

countants. Aaalençae. We.. HI and 421 
Contrai Building. Victoria, a C. phone 
am ”

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEY» CLEANEl>-Defective flues

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone 1618.

OTWNNKLI. chimney P
cleaned Phnna H» OltHI

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS
CHILDREN'S and Lad lee* Outfitter*

fleabrook Young, corner Broad and 
Johnson. Phone «74A ”

* CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HKAT HATH». mni«. and

chiropody, Mr. R H Borher. from the 
Notional Hospital. London. Ill Joneo 
Building. Phone 844$

CHIROPRACTORS
KELLEY A KELLEY. Fhone 4146 and

64S4R Office.' M l Hayward Block.
CLEANING AND PRESSING

LOCK -HIN—flults cleaned end preseed
MR Store St- 47

CLEANER
CITY DYE WORKS-The most up to-date 

dyeing and^ cleaning works In the Pro
vince. We call and deliver. Geo. Mc
Cann. proprietor. 844 Fort St.' Tel. 75. 47

COAL
KIRK 8

Ora Wellington Coal Lead*.
WhyT

Ask the woman who burns It

COAL AND WOOD
CHKMAINV8 WOOD CO. Phono 664. 47
FOR SALE- Inside mlllwood. Inside city.

6; or all kind» mlllwood. Phone 5063L 
Bcotty. #»-«

TICK CHONG LUNG, dealer. In cord- 
wood. Office. tU Flagard Btreat. Phone 
tia> and sia Dollvtr^l any port of cHy

CORDWOOD—Cut any length. Phone
1868. Kwong Bing Kee. Î819 Store. J4-47

CORSET SHOP

DKAVILLK. JOHN T.. TO. Fort.
furniture and books. ,T*I. 1717.

HIGIl-CIaASS DRESSMAKING
tailored suits; prices reasonable. 
$r,X. BOO -Tnffre Street. Bsqulmalt

O. ISE. cleaning and pressing, 
and repairing. Phone 2794. 80.

B.C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
922 Government Street.

COMFORTABLE three-room cottage.
with full basement, light and water, 
large lot, high ground, near Gorge 
Park and two street care;. Ms «M» At 
$860; clear title, no mortgage, cash or 
terms arranged. Box 1063, Times. *6-26

bell Building. Pho 
ment M. Godson

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
VICTORIA PRINTING A PUBLISHING

CO Manufacturing stationers. L*gal 
' commercial prating at short not

daily, in Fate» Wraet Victoria.

CO. Wharf bulMUns. bridge,, 
foundations.- diving, etc. 191 B. C^rt-er- 
manent Loan Bidg. i Bm-4J

IJONDON LIFE INS. CO.. 8W-1 Berman-

CVRIO»
"-ÀÛ

DENTISTS

lock ^ Phona^tiW. OfDco hour». a«l

11.L. DR. LEWIS, dan tat aurgeon 
Jewel Block, cor. Vetea and Douglae 
Street,. Victoria. B. C. Ttiephonea: 
Odlca. K7: Realdence. US »

DRESSMAKING

_ JACK, ladle," tailor. Dremn 
fit guaranteed; cleaning, p re seing. Ml: 
Douglas. 1

DETECTIVE AGENCY
PRIVATE DETECTIVE OFFICE.

Hlbben-Bono Bldg. Day and nl| 
Phene 9411 ._______

ELECTROLYSIS
EI.El*TluiLYSIS-Fourteen years' - -

tlcal experience In removing 
eus haïra Mrs. Barker. Phone 6625. 711 
View Street

DYEING AND CLEANING

dyeing and cleaning worn m u 
vlnce. Country orders solicited. 
SOd. J. C! Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA DYE WORKS tor
View; Tel. 717. Branch office. 8 

$948. J A Gardiner, peeff
YOKOHAMA PRESSER. Osk B»y Jl

tlon- Suits cleaned and dyed. Call 
deliver. Phone 2887- *

TOGO CLEANERS. 
Phone «136, Suits ca

EMPLOYME.» . AGENCY.

ON Hi NO BRO . 
Flsgard Street.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL KNOKAVKH, Stencil Cut

and Seal Engraver Geo. Crowther. 
Wharf Street, behind Post Office.

Commercial work a specialty, 
for advertising and business stationery 
B." C. Engraving Co.. Times Building 
Orders received at Times Business

EXPRESS AND TRANSFER.
AKAKTT «» DUanMSgy-. atatileXjto.lfL . 1?

LIFE INSURANCE

Bldg. I-awson A
m3-47

SUN LIFE A SSI* RANCE CO. OF CAN
ADA—F. M Kllner. city manager. B. C. 
Permanent Loan Building. J. R- fllmp- 
eon and C. F. Fox a 11, city agon la. 47

NOW 18 THE TIME to sow English
brogg beans and early garden scads 
flatten seeds. A. J- Woodward, florist.

'VrY AND HUBUPBAN EXPRESS
Maple Street N. Phone lit W No

FOOT SPECIALISTS
JOSEPHE. MADAM. foot

Corns permanently cured, 
lions fr>e. Hoorn* 487-408. 
Building. Phone 2884 

FISK

ProuS
CHUNOKANB8, LTU-

frult ard vegetable*, 
ton Street Phone 941

MEATLESS DAYS.
Fridays Wrlgl- -w< 

Johnson. Phone

Wednesdays

W T Miller
FRENCH POLISHER

BEST WORK- Permanent polish.
Fort Street. i

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B. C. FUNERAL

im m —
:AL CO. < Hay wards). LTD,
on. Motor or horse drawn 
as required. Embalmere.

BANDS FUNERAL FU
LTD . 181$ Quadra Wt. Tel.

THOMSON. FRANK I*. «7 Pando
Are. Fine funeral furnishings Grad 
at* of U. ■ College of Emhalmln 
Office ret 4M Open day and night

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
1/>W SIN CO.. Bit Dougtaa Bt-

FURNITURE MOVERS

S5 TOUR FURNITURE

FURRIER
FORTKIt. FRED Hlgh^l

121» Oevammeat Rt riione 1827
Vhk MUUttB COL. an UroaJ Street.

Bug. KU, tin 0*1» auJ

GARDENING
AKDENiNH—Small

Trad BOTalt.
Phone CôlqüJt* ML

GREEN GROCER

produce, flour, 
pigs, cheap
HAIR AND SCALP SPECIALIST

HAIR DYEING. ■ham pool ng,
treatments. W 

214toupee making. Haneon, 
Bldg . Fort Street. Phone

HATS REMODELLED

LADIES’ STRAW 
Panamas blocked. 
Hat Factory, corn 
Phone 17».

cleaned T

HAT WORKS

AMERICAN HAT WORKi^ 
825 Yatee Street. Phone

the latest style. We 
work. Try u* and be sure. We

turn it the same day.

HORSESHOER
MCDONALD* NICOL. 8» Pandora. Tel
WOOD a TODD. 7» Job «mon S treat

FIRE INSURANCE
t. P RITHKT A CO. LTD.-F
marine, automobile liability, bonds. 
1109-1121 Wharf Bt, Phone# 37» axu

OEOHGR BROWN, resident ag«*nt 
Merchants' Fire insurance corp. 
New York, and Glens Fall# Insc#. < 
of Glens Falls. N.Y. Good protectl

IRON WORKS

Blacksmiths and boilermakers, 
boat and ship work. TeL 1396 
Rea. am. ■

B. C. IH
Ironworkers. Gove 

Phones 2618 and !
MOltKIBON IRON WORKS. 96

St. Ship smith, miners' drills. > 
snatch block*, etc.

~ LAUNDRIES
NEW METHOD LAUNDKT. LTD Mlt-

II North Park I. D McLeau. Ell*rt
launderere. Tel. :

underwear laundered perfectly.
mi Li 

LAWNMOWER SPECIALIST

1st. Phone 479.
LEADING GRILLS

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE
CO, 604-3-0-7 Hayward Bldg 47 -

L ME -
LIME PEKTILIZEK. for gordon and

farm. Apply It now. Lime Producers, — 
Ltd.. SIS Central Hide. Phone tM*.

LIME—Agricultural lime, analysis 98.7 per H
cent; $6.60 per ton In sacks. Roaebonk 
Lime Co., Victoria. Box 1184. Kllna, 
Esquintait Harbor. Phone $b>lmont 8X. — 

J31-47 *

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY'S STABLES, 731 Johnson. IJvery. -

boarding backs, express wagons, etc. 
Phone lit

LEGAL
BRA 1 >811 \ W A STA4’KX)LE. barrlster»- 

at-lew. 9M Union Hank Building.
LEATHER GOODS

TRUNK'S, bags, automobile ruge. etc. 7
B. C. Saddlery Co . lAd . 664 Yates. 47 -

MACARONI FACTORY
HAVE YOU TRIED IT? Liberty Brand l
- Naples macaroni, ta nt by test. Mad« - 

locally at 638 Cormorant Street. 47
MERCHANT TAILORS J

AH HOY- Fit guaranteed. I«0 Govt. 47
8 KAMA KURA. SI Fort Strwt. ,12
C. OYTÀ NO- Expert workmaneltlp. 1414

Government

fit trial Pollcited. w
ladies; tailoring

T. W. UN CO-. 3»n Douglas 81 47
- LAWN MOWER HOSPITAL

THE LAWN MOWER HOSPITAL, *U
Cormorant Street. Pbons 3219L. Am- 
bulanee will rail. #•

NOTARY PUBLIC
E. D. TODD, notary public. 711 Fort St

Passport forms supplied and prepar**d.
•JAUNCE. W O.. notary public and In

surance agent. Room 2Ô1. Hlbben- Rone 
Bidr CRv suburban and fa-m lands.

PA88HUR re PRKPARED. lorms sup
plied H. Uo>d-Young, notary public, 
UM? Broad Street Phone 45« .and 2«1

NURSERIES
1AYRITZ NURSERIES—Headquarters

for choice hardy nursery stock, fruit 
trees, small fruits, shade and flowering 
trees, tuUUvs, ruses, cuulfurx. etc.

---- TJirgéST mv.clt In B C. Price test freer
on application, or com* to Nursery on 
WWkUieon Road and make personal 
setwti.*». «9-17

NURSINC-
MRS. KSTl'^S. 3b4 TlHieum. Phone 6W41t

<g^i F
MRS HAi.TM AKSH n*aternlty nurse '3

years' experience; terms moderate. In- 
v.rneea. off Clovaniale Axe. Phone 
W71L s5*47

OYSTERS
ESyVIMALT OYSTERS free» irom tn# 

beds daily, at all lealera
OPTICIANS

J. H. LE PAGE, main floor. Hayward
Bldg Optom-trlet and optletnn Lan; 
grinding and repairing Tel I860 fr-C

PU an k I iiuMAb. >agtor«r. Repa^HI.
etc.; prices reasonable. Pbons Ubï 
p*4». 17W Albert Avenu*.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
THACKER A HOLT, «UU4 Speed Ave.

Plumbing and heating. Phone ^9C2_

HAT W All D A IKJIJB. LTD. «7 hurt-
Plumbing and heating. Tb» 1*4.

VICTORIA I'LUMBINll CO 1«2 Pan-
dora Street. Phone* *405 and 1468L.

HA FEN PR ATX. A. E.. to
Cook son plumbing Ço. M45 Yatee St 
Phones «74 and «I7X.

H. J. KOTT CO.. LTD.. Il, tel.»
Plumbing and h-atlng. «

HOk'KINO, James Hay. M»
Street. Phone $771L Ranges connect- 
ed colls mads 91

■HRItET. ANDREW. 1U4 Hlxn.han! 
Plumbing and heating supplies TeL 629.

PLVMÜINO AND HBATINO-Cheaiwat
and l>eat. Prompt attention. Ytork 
guaranty! Geiger. Phone 4696L 4.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
*11 AW BR<">8 . enmmerctst photograpn-» üra 8»4 Govern mont JEtoftfUt XW,
MKUOENS. Arcade Bldg. 

aad an largement* Special attention to 
ehlldren’s port rates Tel. 13» 47

EL JBL BROWNING—Oommerclai photo
graphy, amateur flnlehlrig, ràmeiràl. ff- 
pairing. Room A Mahon DIE. oxer ltç 
Store. 47

REAL ESTATE'AND INSURANCE
CAMERON INVESTMENT A Securities 

Company-Fire, marine, automobile and 
life Insurance New offices. Moody
Block cor Yates and Br«>ad Sts a 13-47

1 DUN FORD'S. LTD., life Government St
1 Insurance broker» and exchange spe

cialists Tel. 4641
1 n C. LAND A INVKFTMENT AUKNCT

•» Government. Tel. 138.
- CROWN REALTY A INVFHTMENT

CO.. 1218 Government St House» to
a rent Fire Insurance. Coal and wood

W H Price, mgr . and notary public
J Tel Ult *

DAY A BfKiGfl. «2» Fort Ileal eetste
 |r««trance and financial brokers Tel

Oll.l.RFVIF.. HART A TODD. LTD -
Fire. auto, plate glasa. bond#, accident

1. marine, hurgiarv Inauranca. m rori
Street Phone 2N8.

- LFKMtNt; MHOS-. LTD. U4 Fort St 
° Fire and life Insurance. Rente collect-
* ed Tel 74$
! SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS

■ W. J. SAVORY, euceessor to Jay A Co., 
Broad Street For bedding out plants, 
both flower» and vegetables, and reli
able seeds of all kinds, raspberry can «a.

4 etc The oldest established house m 
- Victoria a®'7

SCAVENGING
7 VUTORIA er A VENDING CG.. IK» Gov-

’ ernment Street Phone «62 Ashes and

« SFSOND-HANO DEALERS
,t NATHAN A T.EVT, 1421 Oovrrnm.nl. 

Jewelry, musical and nautical Instru- 
ment* tools, stc. Tel. 6444

47 RKAÏ) THIS—Best prices given for
ladles’ and gents' cakt-off clothing- 
Phone 2907 or call 704 Yates Street

s. SHAW A CO. (the Lancashire firm) posl-
*- tlvelv pay top cast» price* for gentle-
»; men'» and ladle»’ 'vast-off cjutiting. 
17 boots, etc. Phone 401. or call .$6 Fort 
-Ï Slrrrt. Night phono 7»R 47
d VICTORIA JUNK AOBNCTCO.-B.iy-
47 Ing HrkR and max: boat prleoa paid; 
r, order* quickly attended to. Phono 1S3A 
V 1214 Whnrf ond 14M fftoro SI reel. 47
<7 BAG AND 2TASTB METAL MBR-
- CHANT-D Loul,. W Jerk*," Axe. 

Vatfeouirer.
S- DI A M' *Nf >8 Hntlques. old gold bought
rt end sold. Mrs. Aaroneon. 1007 Govern

ment Ft npno«tfe Angus Gsmnbefl'».
k BEST PRICES paid for gents’ cast-off
ie clothing. Give me a trial. A. Larda. 1401
If Store Street Pbons 3689-

SHIP CHANDLERS

*- SHIP CHANDLERS. LIMITED, formerly 
n’ Peter McQuade A Bon. Ltd. Ship, n*val. 
47 loggers and mill supplies. 1214 Wharf 

St Pbons <1.
— MAHVIN ft CO., it B . tan Wharf. Ship

LEE DYE & CO.. 716 View Btreet.

why not now? On parie Français.

SEEDS

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFGRS.

SEWER AND UEMENT VjfORK
sewer and cement work, 

ue. Phone 6296L. *36-47
SHOE REPAIRING

JND KLECTIUC SHOE JfTORE.
Fort and Richmond Personal

Work guaranteed J19-47
VAMNO. K MX Tr »unc« Alley.

repairing. J 
•tween Oovei

reasonably
proiupt
priced

tly and n« *tly
White,

from

i the’ best West Electrical 
838 View Street

SILKS AND CURIOS.
EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT of 

ee, Oibmtal :
arid curios. Wwung 
ernment Street.

SODA WATER
F1R8T-CIaA88 dry ginger ale,

inade, ginger beer, elder, syphon
____ _ etc.. Crystal Spring Water Supply.
Phone 79. 1244 Richardson Street. Vk>

SEWING MACHINES

SHOW CARDS
». A. uuinia, 677 • — ---- -----z.Show cards, cotton signa,, posters. 47

STENOGRAPHER

Psntrsl Building. Phone
SEYMOUR, public eteno- 

2 B. C Permanent Loan
tiding. Phone 6488

fltobart-1 
Re*. 4403L

official
Bldg. 1 ho,s

STOVES
CANADA PRIDE RANGE, 
new, snap. Jack's Btuve Store,

8PORTING GOODS
GREEN, gunmaker. All kinds of
t aad alterations. Make stocks to

Uis shooting. Û19 Govemmi ot. upatairj

TAILORS.
Tîf A KETR.

High-class ladles'
€23 Tr mince Ave. 
and gen tien ten^s

TAXIDERMISTS

All claes. « taxidermy 
' Pan.iora. Phone 2921.

w berry A Tow,

TEA ROOMS
.. .NTUOSK TEA liOoMS -IbnlnM, 
in.n', lunch 12-2. dinner 6-7. 1124 lb’(n,-1- 
ard Street ly’-*1

...............UNCII AND TEA ROOMS
«47 Fort Street. UPSTAIRS, entrance 
next to Terry’a Caterln. to private 
partie, a specialty. Open from 11 to 1.

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL 
NOTICES

The Corporation of the 
City of Victoria, B.C.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

The Corporation of the City of Victoria 
offers for sale. In amounts of $100 wp- 
wards. the following Debentures:

Amount Due Date.
I 8.90.00...........16th September, 191$

$0,001).00............. 16th October. 1918
3.350 00............. 16th September. 1919

SWUM)...........16th October, 1919 
3.S61).fti....... l5th September, 19»

30.000.00............. 16th October. 1920
1,000.CO............. 15th May. 1#1
tm.08..,........ 15th September. 1M1

I0.00ri.o0..,......... liUi October. 1921
3.000».............16th May 1922 ^
1.360.00...........15th September. 1922

$0,0)0.00.............ttlh October, 1922
3.350^».............15th September. 1923

S0.mn.no............. ISth October, 1928
3.150.00............ 16th September; 1924

SO.fWW.ffi.........isth October. 1924
8.360.00'......., 15th September. 1926

30.noo.oo.............16th October. 1925
*.350 00.............16th September. 19»

3n.t)00(X)....:...16th October. 1926
1.140 63.............16th September, «7

12 884.18.............16th October. 1927
3318,174.81

These Debentures are a direct obligation 
of the City of Victoria, are In denomina
tions of 1100. $250 and $600. bear interest 
at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly, and are payable as 
<o ’both 4n4#i*ab«nd prtartpat at-the office 
of the Bank of Rrltlah >North America* In 
either Ixmdon. New York. Montreal. To
ronto or Victoria a* holder*# option.

These Debentures are free from taxa
tion as Personal Property by the Pro
vince of British Columbia, and they bear 
the certificate of the Inspector of Muni
cipalities for British Columbia.

Official permission for the Issue of these 
debentures as required by Ordejr-ln-Coun
cil (3439) of the fend December. 1917. has 
been duly obtained.

This Issue Is offered to thé public at a 
rate to yield the Investor 7 per cent, per 
annum. Interest to commence from date 
of purchase.

JAS. L. RATMUR.
City Comptroller.

nty Hall, Victoria. B. C., Marjjh », 
1918.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

Assessment Poll

Court of Revision
Notice tar hereby given that the first 

sitting of the Annual Court of Revision 
will he held in the Council Chamber. 
Muni, hwl Hall. Osk Bav Avenue, at 4 
p. m.. on Frldav, May 3. 1918, for the 
purpose of hearing v«-mplRlnte against 
the assessments aa made by the Assessor 
and for revising, .equalising and correct-. 
Ing the Assessment Roll for. the year 191$.

CHAS. E. HILDRETH.
April S, 151*. —---------  C" .

TRANSFERS

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS.

■sale and retail dealers 
bags and leather goods

TYPEWRITERS

repairs, rentals, ribbons for all *»* 
Chinee United Typewriter Co.. LU. 
TV Fort Street. VP torts. Pbope <788.

TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned until Saturday, the Sth day 
of April next, at 12 o’clock noon, for 
the erection of a Bathing Pavilion at 
Cordova Bay.

Plana and specifications may be 
seen, and form of tender obtained at 
the office of the City Engineer, City 
H&1L

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

E. W. BRADLEY,
Secretary Victoria-Saanich Beaches

and Parka Committee.
City Clerk's Office, Victoria. B. C..

April Ind, 1118.

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
KINDS of typewriter* repaired, ad-

ju*t#-<1. bought, sold, exrhangfd. Some 
snaps In used machines. Phone 3929 
7« Yatee St. «

UPHOLSTERERS
KHOEGETt, TWP Fu t Bt/~ B

signs carried out. Tel. 114$.
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS

HiiBATr. SU'i'Ui AOTuvisAiviY. «V.-
Fart aad laagla»Y PancUa.. rubberg. 
kewptes. silk Bag#, fancy goods. Tele
phone 4823. *

WINDOW CLEANING
si a m i uiM m »Vv CLEANING C(>. -
Phone 8816. Pioneer window cleaner* 
and lanttors. 344 Arnold.

VACUUM CLEANERS
LA\ r: ïHK AUTO VACUUM tor yo
carpets- Satisfaction assured- Pho

NOTICE
In the Supreme Court of British Co

lumbia in the Matter of the Estate 
•f William G. Clark, Deceased

----------------- ^--------- ----T- —■---- ~
In the Matter of the “Administration 

~-AcL"
NOTICE Is hereby given that under an 

Order granted by the Honorable Mr Jus
tice Morrison, dated the 27th day of 
Mâtext A. Dr mt-t the tmdratgnertr.waw 
aptTjHittni Admlnletretor of lhc.-Ealaie.of 
the above named deceased. All parties 
having claims against the said Estate are 
reyueeted to forward particulars of same 
to me on or before the 27th day ol April.
A- XL. Uli and. ali- partiaa lndahted lo th* 
said Estate are required to pay such In
debtedness to me forthwith.

D*ted at Victoria. B. C.. this 29th day 
of March. A. D. 1918. -,

WILLIAM MONTEITH.
Official Administrator.

VETERINARY

Cook and Pandora.
snl ir hospital, cor.
Phone 3922K. JulS-47

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS

pairs. 1016 BUi - ;i- . f

1011 Blanshard Street. Phone 38». 
Federal and Goodrich Urea and vulcan
ising- „

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
Ktt. J . 831 Tate* fluwet. Th» béât
watches on ths market at whole

sale price*. J
VENUE
wrist i

,1TTU6 A TAYLOR, 817 Fort 8t. Expert
watch me kers. zewellers and opticians. 
Phone I7L :- ...

VHÎTE. M.. watchmaker and inanufsc
hiring Jeweller. Al* work guaranteed 
Entrance Hlbben-Bone Bldg

r Job neon Street.

watchmaker
guaranteed.

100B Douglas Streft.
Jeweler; all work 

all-47

LODGES

M Haa^ara Ugkt. W»Wi 
I esters' Hall. Broad Street. 

2nd and fth Wednesday* W F. Fuller 
ton. secretary.

- r»d 4th Wednesday*

Meets 4th Monday. 8 p. m . «W Tales 8t. 
R. I* Cox, 521' «'entrai Block. Phone 1888. 

1AUGHTERB OF ENGL A ND B. B.- 
I^xlge Primrose. 2nd and 4th Thursdays, 
A.O.F. Hall, s p.m. A. L. Harrison, 
eecy.. 912 Fairfield.

'OLI'MBIA LODGE. No. î. I. O. O. F..
meets Wednesdays. Odd Pel lows' Hall

MINERAL ACT
Certificate of Improvement*.

NOTICE
Sunloch No. L Sunloch No t Sunloch 

No. 3. Sunloch No. 4, Sunloch No. 6 and 
Sunloch No. 6 mineral claim», situate In 
the Victoria Mining Division of Renfrew 
District. Where located: On Jordan 
Hiver, approximately 21 mllea In a north
easterly direction from Its mouth.

Take notice that I, H. B. Smith, of tha 
City of Vancouver. B. C., acting as agent 
for Sunloch Mines. Limited, free miner's 
certificate No. 1S414C; George E, Winkler, 
free miner’s certificate No. 16204C; C. W. 
Frank, free miner's certificate No. tiWIU. 
and D. W. Hanbury. free miner'» certifi
cate No. 10889C, Intend, sixty days from 
the date hereof, to,apply to the Mining 
Recorder for certificates of Improve
ments. for the purpose of obtaining 
Crown Grants of the above claim».

And further take notice thut action, 
under section 86. must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such certificates of 
Improvements.

Dated this 25th day of February. A.D. 
°18" HENRY B. SMITH. B.C.L.B., Etc.

LAND REGISTRY ACt".

Notice Under flection 8$
TAKE NOTICE that a» application has 

been made to register Elsie Munro a* 
the ewaer tn Fee-simple, under a Tax 
Sals Deed from the Collector of the Cor
poration of the Township of Bsqulmalt 
to Elsie Munro. bearing date the 28th 
day of November. A.D. 1917. tn pursuance 
of o Tax Sale held by said Collector on 
or about the let day of September. 1918. 
of all and etmrolar certain parcel or 
tract of land and premise» situate, lying 

being hi the Dtstrtet « 
he Province of BrltlslIn the

DAUGHTERS OF ENGLAND B S.-
Prlnces* Alexandra, 2nd Thursday, K. 
of P. Hall. Mrs. F. Bridges. Sec.. 977 
Cowlchan.

r I*.—I1 at A « si tWhirla Lodge. No 
id and 4th Thurs.. K. of P. Hall.

t. OF P.-F ■■
1. 2nd and 4th ----
A. O. II. Harding K.R.A..

OF ENGLAND
Island Lodge, No t*. me- 
4th Tuesdays In the A. O. F.
Street. President. Griffiths Donna. Itj» 
Pandora A va. Secretary, A_k Brtnd- 

|loy. HW7 Pembroke Street City.

S.— Pride of th.
meets 2nd and 

Hall. Broad

ORDER OF THE EASTERN
Victoria Oh enter. No. It. 

............. ndaya at fand 4th Monday»"at l> t» the It. 
P Hall North Park^St netting mai
her* mrdlallv Invited.

W™ 8S!ég*gT"?»
i cordially

of flab

Ituate. lytug 
BooulmalC 
Colombia, 

d deecrtbod 
ban Lot 61.as: Lot 9. ol

WTm,n*alt ttxw riattnllHV thranati aa 
and all nemma^rialmhtlMWr

under the provl- 
Regfutry Act" are re-

onder von. end all per*

5S7T
•tana ef tSe -LaadReS
ïïZJi ssix ■
ïJ'&rSTÆ
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VBALKI) TENDBKS addressed to the 
a *"4 f"dora^l Tender for !>m« .1 ?,oturidee’ W l1 reived at this 

untl1 6 P- m., Thursday. April 18,
Plans and sp.nl float Iona and Marik

ofrn»hn°fr>*elmfcr >»an 1,6 se**n *» the offlve 
,9reat E**tern Railway. Weltun Block. Vancouver, the office of 

!?• tSV’r””Kntr New Westmtn-
Vkrtoria? **' thc D®P*r*m®nt of Railways.

Eac h tender must he accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank.

, tp. the xirder of the IfonoruMe 
the Minister of Railways, equal to five 

,8*" '***• of the amount of the tender 
which Will be forfeited If the jwrson ten
dering declines to enter Into it contract 
when called upon to do so or fails to 
complete the work contracted for. If the 
tender he not accepted, the cheque will 
be returned.
' The I K‘part ment does not hind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

A. F. PROCTOR*
— Chief Engineer.

IVpartment of Rail ways.1 B. C., Office 
of Chief Engineer, Victoria. April 5. 1918.

Authorized Naval 

and Military 
Contractor» 

lady in ^ttendan'

NOTICE

In the Matter of the "Plans Cance
lation Act" and "Amending Acta" 

and
In the Matter of an Application to An

nul a Portion of Subdivision Plan 
Number .t>82.

To Emily Jane MrMurran and to the 
Heirs at l«a\v of Fred E.. Moore:

■ -TAKE NOTICE that a petition has 
* -pepocuted to 44t* Hwmt Judge

I.ampman, of the County Court oT Vic
toria. by (Teorge Henry Taylor Sluggott 
and Robert William dJuggctt to cancel 
certain portions of Subdivision Plan 
Number ItSti. being of Section E|c\ en 
South. Range Two i2i West. District of 
South . Saanich, and for revesting of » 
part of In-vonshtre Road In the Petition 
crs. •“

Axn rruTrrrn take NOTICE that
an order for service of notice of said 
petition upon you has been made b>‘ HI* 
Honor JUdge Lanipnmn by poblicatlon

r)f this notice In The Victoria Dally 
rimes for a perhvd of ten ilOl days.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
the hearfhg of the said petition will l>e 
liegrd by His Honor Judge latmpman at 
the Court House. Bastion Street. VTctorla. 
B C.v on Friday, ti,.- 19th April lilt, at 

en o kx k in i■ ft !• >noon, at irhti n 
time yoq may l>e present and heard with 
respect to the said petition.
ELLIOTT. MACLEAN A SllANDLEY. 
_____ , Solicitors for Petitioners.

SANDS
FUNERAL FURNISHING COiTD u
WZ QUADRA ST.. VICTORIA.B C

fPHÔ-Në-33ÔéL

BIRTHS. MARRIAtfS AND DEATHS

------- : -Depart mewl of-- the - Nr vrI Service.------
5===^ TENDERS FOR SCHOONER 

••NADEN”.
TENDERS addressed to the under

signed. and marked vn the envelope 
“Tender for Schooner ’Naden.’ ’’ will he 
received up- to- and-- inc-lad-lng tira . Tweu 
tteth Day of April. 1918. for Sthoonei 
Na.ien, as she stands at New Westmin
ster, B. C.

Dimensions and tonnage as follows:
Ft. Wth

Length ................................ .. 80 V
Breadth .................................. 20 1
iVpth ........,.vn.................... 8 6
Gross tonnage ........................... T0nr>
Register tonnage ..................... w.35

Tenders must b- accompanied by 
certified cheque for- lu. per cent, of tender 
price, which will be returned to unsuc
cessful tenderers

Successful tenderer will be required to 
complete payment before' taking delivery 
of schooner:

The 1 department does not bind Itself to 
accept the highest or any tender.

G. J. DEHBARATS. .
Deputy Minister «if the Naval Service.
T nautnorlxed publication of this adver

tisement will not be pa hi for

DIED
JONKS—On the 6th Inst., at hia home. 

2616 Blackwood Avenue. James Mc- 
Nah Jones, born In County Armagh, 
near Lurgln. Ireland, aged 70 years, 
and a resident of this city for th-’

Kst twenty-film‘.years. The deceased 
ives to mourn his loss, besides his 
widow, five sons, two of whom arehm 
active service and one killed In action. 

October 11. 1917. and ftvU daughters, 
7 WW.-W^W^W-v...,

The funeral will take place oil Saturday, 
the 8th Inst., at 3 30 o’clock, from the 
above residence. Rev. J. McCoy will of
ficiate. Interment fin»» Bay Cemetery. 
No flowers, by request.
LUSt’OMBK—At the residence. 1527 

Amelia Street on April 5. 1918. Thomas 
Lusvontbe. a native of Yet ton. Eng 
land, aged 77 years

The funeral will take place from the 
above address on Saturday at 2 p. m. 
wherw service will l»e held, interment In 
Ross Bay Cemetery.
.Friends please accept this intimation 

(Montreal and Toronto papers please

DA VIS-On April 4. 1918. at the family 
residence. 934 Queen’s Avenue. Annie, 
behived wife of Thomas Davi*. Chief 
of the Victoria Fire I>epartment. aged 
45 years; born Toronto, Ontario.

The funeral will take place from the 
/eshlence on Saturday at 3.30 p. m . where 
servhe wltt he tret*—îrrterment In Rvss 
Hay Cemetery.
tVancouver, » C. Toronto and CTeVO- 

tand. Ohio, papers pleass-'c. py > •
CARD OF THANKS

The family of the îâ'te Mrs Le CTereq 
•i*U to thank «hoir- manv friends for 

kindness and sympathy shown to them
in insfr-hrmr or mliiwjHnntitiiTr'”'"-"""^

CORPORATION OF TOWNSHIP OF
ESQUIMALT POUND BY-LAW.

Notice is hereby W$M ! 16 Ute ownêrï of 
cattle and horses and other livestock that 
In future the provisions of the above by
law will ' be strictly enforced.

By order of th.e Council.
R. II. NUNN.

_________ _ Pound Keeper,

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

.*•*> J**- *>*. **• *7. n Mi. <71. «fi. su
«51 Ml. 692. Mi. a:. W7. «W. «BU I* 717 

SU. SU. ■ W7. MS, fiffl Mi. 8*7, 9S0, 99S. 
wa; loro; set ~ou: ™n»[ ug ia. hi

CARD OF THANKS.
Ijtnce-Cpl. J. Crook* and family wish 

to thank their many friends for their 
kind word* <*f •vmietltv ap«l *Ue 
ful ' I oral trtti.ites In their recent sad be 
reavement.

Youth and Blasses!

Glasses often strengthen «. e 
eight, ao that In time young folks 
may discard them, you sus
pect eye trouble with any of 
your young folks, better bring 
them to me.

Frank Clugston
Optometrist-Optician.

1241 Broad St. Phone 5351

QUEBEC PRIEST WAS
KILLED NEAR ARRAS

London. April 5. The death in ac
tion at the front of Rev. <1 R. Croche- 
tiefes. a French-Canad |n priest from 
the diocese of Nicolet, Que., who had 
been serving as a chaplain with the 
Canadian army, is reported ip a dis
patch to the Canadian «haplalmv aer- 
vice here.

The eased had been 11■ Fr 
the past sight months and had per
formed magnftlcent work, constantly 
laying himself open to danger by his 
dev otlon to duty and to the comfort 
and succor of the soldiers under his 
rare. He was killed on th# Arras 
front.

AGAIN IS VIOLATED
Russian Baltic Commander 

Protests Id Germans During, 
Move Involving Finland

Petrograd, April 4.—Via London. 
April 5.—Two German warships and 
several torpedo boats have landed 
troops In Finland and occupied the 
town of Eknas. southwest of Helslng-

_The Commander of the Russian Hal 
tic fleet , has sent » cotnmmunlcatlon 
to the German commander concerning 
the German alms and protesting 
igaliïst Hie 'en Iry of 'flfcrman warships 

violation of the (Brest-Litovak 
l>eace treaty, which guaranteed the ae- 
curlty of the Russian fleet.

Several Russian warship». Including 
four submarine*, were powerless
prevent the entry of the Germans into 

tior of Hnngo, and the sailors 
sank three of the ships in the harbor 
to prevent their capture 
_________Ships at llelsingfofa.

The arrival' of the German fleet off 
the Finn! 1 roast threatens the safety 
of the ft\ » dan fleet at Helsingfors, 
which, fur lack of an ice breaker, has 
been unable to reach the naval base at 
Kronstadt. The fleet includes two ar
mored ships, a division of torpedo 
1 scats and submarines.

An aritl-Sb ng among the
Vrai Cossacks- in Southeastern Rum 
ala ta reported.

FIGHTING NORTH AND 
SOUTHOF ALBERT

British Resisting Thrust; Ger
man Troops Near Albert- 

Amiens Railway

With the British Army In France, 
April 5.—-(By the Associated Press.)— 
Hard lighting was proceeding to-day 
north and south of Albert as the re
sult of a heavy attack by German, 
forces on the British lines along a front 
jxt 9.000 yatds between Aveluy and 
Uernacourt,

According to the latest reports the 
Germans had succeeded In getting a 
foothold on k- gmall triangular bit of 
territory Just southwest of Albert, 
which brought the attacking troops 
close to the Albert-Amiens railway.

GERMANS CLAIMING 
90.000 PRISONERS 

AND UQQ £ANAIQN
Berlin, April 6 Ninety thousand 

prisoner* and more than l.Svo guns 
haie Keen rsplerwHur the Her mu n» 
In Ihelr offensive on the Western front 
up to the prearnt. ways an official 
statemsnt Is i-day

Ttm Trnnnnjnlmtinn adds that the 
GerntHtt troops g»l«i««1 Hucceasea-south 
of I he Homme and »»n both sides of 
Moreiitl Thursday nhd that the -i Brit
ish and French reserves were repulsed 
In storming attacks.

BERNSTORFPS SON 
NOW IN LIMELIGHT

Beings Sued in. Berlin for Libel 
by Baron Von 

Radeck

VIENNA REPEATS

Officially Alleged Again To- 
' day Communication Took 

Place With Clemenceau

Amsterdam, April 5.- An official an
nouncement made In Vienna tü^iiajc 
reiterates the assertion of Foreign 
Minister Czemtn, which was denied 
yesterday by Premier (’lemenceau of 
France, that a conversation concerning 
peace had been held between Austria- 
Hungary and France.

An official telegram from Vienna 
say* that Count Armand, a confiden
tial agent of Premier Clemenceau, had 
an Interview with Count Hevertata, 
counsellor of (he Austrian legation In. 
Switzerland, at which the question o( 
pei;ce wuh discussed. Count Revtriati 
declared on behalf of Austria th^t For
eign Minister Csernln was prepared- 
for a discussion with a representative 
t f Franc j and that he believed R would

'iNveirtMh'

MURDERER HANGED
AT SOREL, QUEBEC

' PARIS THEATRE RULES.

Paris. April 6—The Paris |»olice au
thorities have deckled to allow ma
tinee performances in the theatres as 
usual on condition that the doors aiuUI 
not be opened when a bom ha ntmFhT'flrflTl attendance 
the city by German long range guns 
begins before the matinee hour, and 
al»o that plai'es of amu»ement bé im- 
TnettiateTr FvnmnTPtl Tr shettTng begins 
during a performance. This Is a mod
ification, of an order issued yesterday.
..wfeen ap. ep.Uce. prohlbitiAU x*f jnaUnasa
Iras announced.

Sorel, Que., April 5.—Romeo Bolduc, 
the sla\«-r of Z-itlque Bourdon, an 
autvmoblle agent at IxmgueulL was 
hanged in the Jail yard here this 
morning. Bolduc ascended the gal 
lows at 7.59 and at 8.12 was pronounced 
dead by I>r. Pen norland, the physician 

Executioner Kills was
In charge.

Bolduc had negotiated with Bourdon 
for the purchase ol a car and it was
wviiM im' wiff 'vn nmmmmnsi
the automobile on August 35 last-that 
he was set upon by Bolduc and mur 
dared, hi*, .hotly being. left by the aide, 
of the r«»H«l

TIMES WANT AD CONTEST

iC n
When the Contest Closes? Six Candidates Are Striving to Be the “Who” 

___ That Counts Most
Tw(7 mon* tlnys aft.*r to-.lay !
Promises that are not easlied to-morrow or Monday will avail nothing in votes for the 

hustling candidates. - — 2

The vote took another spurt to-day. All the candidates felt their chances would l.e 
greatly enhanced if they passed the half-million point.

Here are the prizes and the order iu which they will be awarded.

First - 
Second 
Third -

This’“plum will go 4#> the carttiitiafp having the large** nuin*
Iter of votes five times $100..........................................................................

Here's five times $40.00 for the candidate standing second in 
tlxr list................................-,................ . ..............................

A n*ce bunch of money to he awarded to the candidate stand
ing third after all the votes are counted...................................

$500
$200
$100

All remaining candidates will receive 10<7, upon their individual collection*.

VOTE STANDING OF THE CANDIDATES
H. L. Hopkins, 2171 Mars Street........................................... ..520 000
P. A. Goodwin, Ml King’s Road............. ............................... ;...........525,635
Mias Dorothy Kirk, “Kirby.” Rstpiimalt Road .......................... ........  .520,000
Mrs. M. A. Horner, Suite C„ Parkway Apartments ......................... . .521,835
Thomas Spencer, General Delivery,-City..................................y......... .503,000
Thos. C. Sorby, 429 Quebec Street ................ r........................... 582.875

THE CONTEST CLOSES MONDAY, APRIL 8

Amsivrdam. April 6.—Berlin society 
I* much stirred by S suit for libel 
against Count Christian Gunther von 
Bemstorff, won of the former German 
Ambassador to the Vnlted States, by 
Baron -WitRer - vtm Redeek, a member 
of an old Prussian military family,

ho llx ed for many years in England. 
Count Gunther*» wife, who was Mrs. 
Marguerite Vivian Burton Thomason, 
of Burlington. N. J., and a number of 
others, including the wife of one of the 
general» commanding an army on the 
Western front, also are defendants 4n 
the suit. |

Baron ron Radeck and hhr wife, ac
cording to The Rhelnische Weat- 
faliache Zeltung, were divorced In Oc
tober. 1917. and she subsequently mar- 
rled Count Von Bernstorff. The result, 
was a physical encounter between the 
two men In which von Radeck tore tW 
epaulettes from von Bernstorff*» uni 
form. Thereufkm von Bernstorff de
clared that von Radeck was not cap 
able of giving satisfaction as a gentle
man and he charged von Radeck with 
spying for England.

This resultei! in von Radeck leaving 
the army and ton Bernstorff being 
punished by a military court. The 
Baron now charges that von Bern
storff, with fourteen others, caused his

4h W cwti-y Vni iiegofitCtpltAr 
hm soon as France re

nounced her pians for the conquest of 
Alsace-Lorraine. Count Armand 
Fbfd, the telegram says, that M. Clem- 
« nceau was not in a position to accept 
the proposal for such a tenunclntion 

*^On instructions from the Austrian 
Foreign Minister.” nays the Vienna 
statement, “Count Revertata, coun
sellor of the Austrian legation In 
HwPaerland, repeatedly had discussions 
•in Hwiterland with a confidential agent 
of M. Clemenceau. Count Armand, at 
tached to the French W'ar Ministry, 
who was sent to Hwitserland to Inter
view Count Revertata As a result of 
an interview between these two In 
Frieburg, Switzerland, on February ?2 
the question waa discussed whether 
and on what basis a discussion con
cerning the bringing about of a gen
eral peaco would . he possible between 
th" Foreign Minister of Austria-1 un- 
gary and France, or between official 
representative* of these Ministers.1

WÉ OFFER

Province of British Columbia 
TEN YEAR BONDS

TO YIELD 6y, PER CENT.
Payable-et par in Victoria, B. C.

BURDICK BROS/dTBRETT, Limited
STOCK BROKERS

«M Broughton StreoL Phones 87141711

=E=S=»

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Burdick Bros A Brett. Ltd)

High Low Last
Ames Holden ........

Bell Telephone ..., 
Brasilian Traction 
Can. Cement." com.

. 351 861

atVÔfï'e arid dismissal from the. army 
by circulating untruthful reporta

Count Chltstlll Gunther vuu Ik-rn- 
storff and Mrs. Thomason were mar
ried last December 8. He Is twenty 
six years old. He entered the German 
diplomatic service shortly after the 
outbreak of the war.

Counteas von Bemstorff la about 
thirty year» old. UeT fir»L husband 
waa an American, from whom ahe was 
divorced, after which ahe married 
Baron von Radeck. She waa born In 
Stroudsburg, Pa., of. Kngllah parents, 
and waa adopted by E. J. Thomason, 
.f Hurling»..n. N J Afis-r her first 

maiTiage she met Bar«»h von Radeck 
in New York and they were married In 
I»ndon In 1911. Two years later she 
filed, suit fur. divorce on grounds of 
cruelty and the case dragged on until 

October. Four years ago the 
CountewH fell heir to an estate of 
$100,000 from her foster-mother.

ST. CATHARINES MEN
AID FOOD CAMPAIGN

Ht Catharines, Ont.. April S;—In or
der to avcompllah something definite in 
increasing final production in this re 
glon. several leading citizens here have 
formed themselves Into a greater pro 
daction company, with enough money 
subscribed to raake the movc»nep( g 

cress.
Farms now Idle are to be sowed to 

the extent of several hundred acres 
and the citizens In the company will 
work, seed and harvest the crop

RANCH NEAR VERNON 
IS SUGGESTED FOR 

RETURNED SOLDIERS
Vernon. April 6.—The Provincial 

Land Settlement Board has under con
sideration a proposal to purchase the 
well-known Voids!ream Ranch, near 
Yemuu, as a location for returned 
soldiers. Maxwell Smith chairman of 
the Board, along with Messrs. De 
Hart and Ward are now making an 
Investigation of the property, wnioh 
Includes about 1S00V acres of arable 
and rgnge land, of widen «60 acres 
are pUin- <t Iu bearing orchards The 
proposal as outlined in the negoti
ations between the Coldstream Estate 
Company and the Hoard 1s that bonds 
be issued covering the purchase price 
extending over a term of twenty 
year# and bearing interest r.t live per

Çan., Car -F4g»v> «urn. *+*<*4
Do., pref.

Cart. 8. 8.. com.................
Do., pref.  ........... ........ *

Can. locomotive ..........
Van. Oee. Kl**.-.................
Civic Inv. A Ind.............
Cons. M. AS._______ ...
Dom. 1. a a. ..................
r>om. Textile ...................
Ijike of Woods Milling

65
.39$ 39| 39|
. 75| 764 764
. 51 68 68
.1084 102| 1024
. 744 744 744

. 834 «4

Lyall Constn. Co. —:. . 
Maple Leaf Milling ..
Ma. kay Co......... .......... .
N. S Steel, com..........

77T.. 72
.... 98

.......76»

7Î
98
754

Ogllvle Milling Co........
Penmans, I.td................ .... 74 74
Quebec Railway .......
Rlorcron Paper ...........
Shawlnlgan ......... ...
Spanish River Pulp ...

.... 17
.......118

17
H7|

Steel of Can................... .... 60|
.... 891

591
892

Toronto Ry, ...... ....
Winnipeg Eleo.............. !"! 48 48
Dom. War T/oan ft931v «

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
WINNIPEG MARKET

High I»w Iaist

...102 102 102

... HI 4*8 4»*I

... 33? 33» 33?

... *2 614 . 62
771: NI.

... io»H f'l
ML

1004

BERNHARD IS TELLING 
GERMANS ABOUT BIG 

GERMAN SHELLING
Amsterdam, April . I.—Germany’s 

debt after the- war will be thirty times 
what it Was at the beginning, George 
Bernhard, editor of The Vosslsche Zel
tung, declared Its a lecture recently In 
Itertin ft connection with' 
puign for the eighth German war loan. 
The editor’s speech was hardly caicu 
la ted to afford hie hearers much cause 
for rejoicing. He said that at the end 
of the war Germany probably would 
Is faced with a debt of 150.000.900.000 
marks, as against 6.000,000,000 before

GOLD COMMISSIONER
IN CHARGE IN YUKON

Ottawa, April 6.—Dispatches from 
Dawson stating that the Yukon 
been left without an executive because 
of the decision of the Government to 
abolish the post of Commissioner and 
the I»cal Council are denied by the 
Government. It is officially staled 
that an order-in-Council was passed 
recently giving administrative powers 
to the Gold Commissioner, who will,act 
pending the adoption by Parliament of 
legislation establishing a new status 
for the Yukon administration.

BRITISH GRAND FLEET.

Pittsburg. April 6.—The place of the 
British Grand Fleet in the war plans 
of the Allies was described by the 
Most Rev. Cosmo - Gordon Lang, Arch
bishop of York, in an address here 
last night at a patriotic mass meeting. 
Through the watchfulness of the Bri
tish navy, the Allies has'been able to 
transport IS 000.000 troops with a loss 
through enemy action of only 2.700, the 
Archbishop said.

"The question has been asked, 
‘Where Is the British navy?’” said the 
Primate: “I may answer that in the 
American way by asking another ques
tion: ’Where is the German navy?’ R 
certainly Is where no self-respecting 
navy would wish to be.

*i will answer it by asking another 
question: *Where is the freedom and 
peace of the worldT It Is behind the 
«feat silent porçer of the British navy.”

NEW YORK BOND
(By Burdick Bros. A

Anglo-Fr. 6 .................... .

MARKET.
Brett, Ltd.)

Bid. Asked. 
5» 90f

U. K. 54. 1919 ....................
IT. K 54. sec. «IV.. 1919 
U. K. 64. INI ........;--------
Am. For. See. 1

964
9»
m

964
994
934

| Fr! Govt. 6 .... 116*
Paris 6 ............................... <04 *k4
Fr Cities 6 ...................... 874
Ruse. Govt. 54. 1921 ........ 37 41
' IMI.. 1926 ......................... 86 90
I»m. Can. 6. 191» ........... 96 95|
Dom. Can. 6, 1921 ........ 94 96
Dom, Can. 5. 1931 ........... *• 91*
Dom. Can. 5. no; 91 93
Dom. Can. 5. 1937 ........... 90 90*
Fr. Republic 54 ................ 86| M4
A.. T * 8. F Gen........... 80 81
B A O. 1st Gold ............ 7«4 - 774
Bethlehem Steel 1st ...... 91 92*
Central Pac. 1st Ref......... Tt 79
C.. B. A Q. Joint .............. 92 «1
C.. M A St. P Gen.......... X2*
C. A N. W. Gen.................. 80 64
i* A N. Unlf. ....................
N. Y. Railways .............. 194

84
20

N. P Prior Men .............. 794 *)*
Reading Co. Gen................ 81 SU
IT. P 1st R. A L Grant 96 <*;?
U. 8. Steel Sinking Fund. *7j »
U. P. 1st Men .............. 78 78*
8. P. Co. 5 ......................... 90* «U
Penn. lty. Co. «4 .............. 96 9T
C. A O. Conv....................... 79? 80

Winnipeg. April 5 —The cash markets 
wore very quiet again to-day, with light 
offerings in all grains. There was a g< •« •<! 
demand for oats. Spreads were un
changed to | higher. Barley and flax 
were un. banned The wheat situation 
«as unchanged, with receipts and offer
ings light. __

The future market Closed 1 tower for 
May and July oat* Harley closed f 
higher for May. Flax closed f lower for 
May and l| lower for July.

•t*- Ope> Mich Low Cpw.
May .................. ............ 934 Mi 92| 92?
July .............................. 90) m m

Barley-
May .............. ............................................ NR

Flax-
May *.............................  »1 392| 3881 389
July .............................. 3W| S*m «-no

Cash prices: Oats—2 C. W., 944 ; 3 C. W., 
90J exfta I feed. ««** ; 1 feed. 87; 2 feed. 
834

Barley—No. 2, 186; No. 4, 180; rejected. 
146; feed. 140.

Flax-1 N. W. C M9, 2 C, W., 383 , 3 C. 
W . 344. . -

% %, %

GRAINS AT CHICAGO
SHOW LITTLE CHANGE

(By Burdick Bros. * Brett. Ltd.) 
Chicago. April 5.— Indications are that 

there may be a change In the methods of 
buying erst* by the Wheat Export Com
pany. It Is said that the company Is not

of making .flat bids to exporters. It is 
Intimated that It will ask for offers of 
cash oats fr«»m holders In different parts 
of ^he country This. It ts said. *81 
move the effect of buying by seaboard 
exporters as reganis futures and make a 
leas erratic market. Traders regard the 
cash demand as the governing Influence 
on values at present 

Corn— Open High Low Close
May ......................... IXi 1361 1»* 1261

Gate—
April  ......................... 8H
May ................................. «1 841 Ml

% % %
NEW YORK CURB.

(By Burdick Bros. A. Brett, Ltd.)
”7........ ...... f ...... Bid. Aeki

Canada Copper  ........  U
Standard Sliver Lead ....... I 7
Mid. West. Oil .................. 94

Do., Refining ............... ,.101 1
Nlplsslng ............................. 84
He« là Mining ................... 4|
Hours Sourid ...................... 4
City Service ...................... SOI l

Ik>.. pref......... «................. 78
Merritt- Oil ........................ 184
Coaden Oil .......   7
Chevrolet Mt>lora ........... IW 1-
United Motors .......... . 261 7
Utica Mining .............  »
Success Mining .................  14
Wrlght-Martin Aeroplane. 7
Magma Copper ................  36 ;
Sapulpa Refining ........ 84
Elk ............................ ........... 64
Aetna Explosives ........ . 84
Northwest Oil ....................  «3 (
Tuolumne Copper ........... 98 1 1-
Curtis* Aeroplane ........... 38 |

urine Boat ........ ...12 1
Cons. Copper ...................  .54

EXTREME DULLNESS 
IN NEW YORK STOCKS

-Modelai*- . in. EarlyV^l
Trading To-day; Stocks 

Xlosed Firm

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Ltd ) 
New York, April 6.—Aside from the 

news from abroad Indicating that the 
Germans had resumed the offensive with 
an apparent insignificant amount of suc
cess. there was nothing of special signi
ficance. In the day*» general run of news. 
The moderate amount of seeding that has 
occurred in the stock market here Is re
presentative of a feeling of apprehension 
among the more timid longs. Stocks are 
not offering freely and the disposition In 
most "circles is to favor the buying side 
during tire low periods.

Am. Beet Sugar ...................... 74?
Am. Sugar Refining 
Am. Can Co., com. .
Am. Car Foundry .„
Am. Cotton OIL___
Am. Locomotive ....
'Am. Smelt. 4k Itef. ..
Am. T. A Tel.............
Am. Wool, com. .................... 51 51 61
Am. Steel Foundry ...............  «24 Ml 624
Anaconda Mining ................... 63) 634 M4
Atchison .............. .................. 834 Ml 821
Atlantic Gulf ...—1® 1084 1«»
Baldwin Loco.......... .................  754 74? 74?
Baltimore A Ohio ...............51? 51| 511
Bethlehem Steel -B .....------  771 77J 774
Butte Sup. Miring ................  2u| 20 2-»
Brooklyn Transit ..........H4 414 414
Canadian Pacific ................... 138 1351 1$»
Central leather ..................... 6*1 864 ®»l
Cmclblé Steel ............ ............6-8 «24 624
Chesapeake A Ohio ........... 66 55| 5T>4
Chic., Mil A St. P................ «*? H 4«i
Chic.. R I A Pac..................19? 19? 19?
Colo. Fuel A Iron
Cops. Gas ..............
Chino Copper .........
(Yil- Petroleum ....
Chile Copper .......
Corn Product» ........
Distillers Réc. ......
Erie ...........  vïtïtïttt

Do., 1st pref............
Gen. Electric ........
Goodrich (B. F.) ...
Gt. Nor. Ore ........
Inspiration Cop.........
Int‘1 Nickel ...........
InVl KWr Marine

Kennecott Copper ..
Kan. City Southern
I^hlgh Valley .........
Lack. Steel .......
T^iuisville A N..........
Midvale Steel ...........
Mex. Petroleum ....
Miami Copper ....—
Missouri Pacific ....
National Lead 
New York Central ..

Northern Paclfh* 
Nevada Con*. Coppet 
Pewnsytran!» It k,
ften1t.ee
ny. Steel spring ...
Ray Cons.- Mining .
Republic Steel ........
Southern Pacific ... 
Southern Ry.. com.

.... 38 

.... 88 

.... 41 

.... 15*
. IS

38
*8
40?
15#

a*
88
404
15*

... Ml »4 361
.... 41| 29? 411
,,«14# 1*1 14?
.... $7* 274 274
.119 139 139

131 43? «1
... 171 271 27?
... «71 4«i 464
. . 28? -•M *1

=1 #1 25*
... 92? 91? 914
...31 30? 30?
... ir»l 15* 151
... 56* Ml 58|
... 77* 771 77*
•114* 114* 1141
...46? *51 45|

93? 92|
... 28* 284 281

... «0# 60* «4

... mi «si «1

84| 841
in 184 181
44 44 44

.. «TJ 81 SU

23? m 23»
.. 78* 784 78}
. 83 82» 82»

22? 22* 22*
5*1 584 58|

.. 41 40* 41

.. 514 514 51»

.1194 119 1191

.. 784 7*4 7*4
1224 122 1224

.. 55 66 56
904 894 90»

..1W* ION
434
414

109»
.. 43?
.. 411

431
41*

.. 171 171 171
. 404 40 40
. 90* 90* 90»

U. 8. Rubber ...........
U. 8. Steel, com........

Do., prêt vr-•...•••
Virginia Chem.............
Wal>ash R. R. “A" .
Willy's Overland ....
Westinghouse Elec. .
An. Fr. Loitn ...... .
Gen. Motors ........................... 131 HS H*
Tob. Prod............... ................... M 52? 52?
Cu. Cane Sugar ...........L.... 3*4 1*8 281
Ohio Gas ............................. 371 364 M?
Sin. Oil ......................................  274 *64
Tenn. Copper ........................... 17| IT 17|
Un. Cigar Sto. r.... *71 *74 *74
Nat. Conduit ........................... 14 14
A. M 8....................................... 978 98 Ml
Int. Paper ........... .................... 294 294 3»|
Mb. Loan .............................  99 00 98.76 98.78

Do. 4s ........................ ......... 96.50 96.36 96.28
% % %

NEW YORK COTTON
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett LIA)

Open Hleh law Ta« 
May ...................  34.46 34.47 33.80 33.86
Jifiy «.TS 3L75 33.Û6 SJ&
Oct................................ 32.38 32.38 31.70 31.74
Dec............ .................. 32.06 33.06 31.48 31.54

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York, April 6 —Raw sugar steady; 
centrifugal. mulassvs, fine giatml

established . less

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA •

CAPtTAl HMD Ur t7000000 UWVt FUND $7.000.000
FELEG HOWLAND. PRENDENT. B, HAY. GENERAL Maiu^c.g^

HEAD OFFICE! TORONTO »

Dealer* in Government and Munieipsl 
Securities. Dealers in Domestic and Foreign 
Exchange. Careful attention given to accounts 
of Merchants, Manufacturer* and Farmer*.

VICTORIA BRANCH
A. R. GREEN,
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TO PROCEED WITH 
IMPROVEMENTS ON 
THE SONGHEES PARK

Victoria West Gathering Lis
tens to Statements From 

Members of Council

Mayor Todd and four of the Alder
men who accompanied him to Victoria 
West School latrt evening gave a pledge 
to the large audience from the district 
there assembled that irrespective of 
the character of the title of the Song- 
hee# park land now in dispute, they 
would assist in the immediate level
ling and grading of part of the six 
acres available for playground pur-

The meeting, which Was held under 
the auspices of the Victoria West 
Brotherhood, whose chairman Dr.. 
Raynor, occupied the chair, had before 
it the foUow4«s:«*i»t4MUMi 4» thp ba*ia:
of discussion:

"Resolved, that owing to the urgent 
need of a play-ground for the children 
of Victoria West District we request 
the Mayor and City Council to at once 
h< < ept the best terms offered by the 
Provincial Government for that por
tion of ground on the ol 1 Indian Re
serve selected for park purposes and 
that a sufficient grant of money be 
provided so that the play-ground may 
be prepared this spring."

' Plea For Improvement.
Dr. Raynor stated that in the past 

Victoria West had not received a fair 
share of attention from the city, and 
he hoped tfie Brotherhood, an organi
zation which, was meeting with con
siderable success, would be. able to 
bring about better relations between 
the Council and the citizens of the dis
trict. The Doctor then explained the 
steps taken by. resident* of the dis*, 
trict towards having a start made on 
the improx ement of the play-ground, 
denied that there had been political 
motives behind the petition for ac
ceptance of the ninety-ntne-yenr lease 
and offered the services of residents 
of the district in clearing up the ground 
fbr play-ground purposes.

The discussion concerning the site. 
Dr. Ttjiynor slated, might be allowed to

rest in view of the assurance that no 
change In location could be expected, 
and after all difficulties of supervis
ion would arise on the water front. If 
the location was near Selkirk water. 
He recommended that the Council 
should set aside $600 for Immediate 
Improvement of the land, so that it 
could be utilised at once.

"Members Hedges.
Mayor Todd wished that some of the 

city members could be present to hear 
what residents of the district thought 
about their pledges. From that cate
gory he exempted George Bell, M. P. P., 
who had done hie best in caucus and 
on the floor of the House to secure the 
City's Just rights In this matter and 
had endeavored to secure the extension 
of the lease to 999 years. y

Before dealing with the question of 
title, he would give a guarantee that 
the Council would take steps to im
prove the property Immediately. This 
statement was greeted with cheers.

His Worship then went at length 
Into the history .of the situation, and 
asked why did not the. Government 
deal with it as had been don$ in the 
trust deeds conveying Beacon Hill 
Park and Mount Douglas Park to the 
City ? What would they have thought 
of their predecessors if they had ac
cepted Beacon Hill or Mount Douglas 
on a determinable lease? "Those 
councils did their duty, why should not 
we?" he queried. .IUre.iL„ a, 4 F«**,«KWW«I Am-

vwy «on», thn# f—.1 .......1.1 , ...............................
. For y.‘ars various promises had been 
made as to the amount of land to be 
conveyed to the city, from twenty-five 
acres downwards, and now it had 
dropped to six acres, three-quartern of 
the size of Central Park. He did not 
blame the present Premier for the 
state of things. The fault lay with the 
party practice of refusing to modify 
a decision once it was reached in the 
Executive Council. Hon. Mr. Oliver 
had treated them throughout In & fair 
manner. He was a man for whom the 
i-peaker had the highest respect, and a 
man who slr.ee he had occupied a cab
inet position had done a great deal for 
the City of Victoria.

Mr Oliver's name was .received with 
loud applause, and the Mayor went on 
to add that Mr. Oliver Informed him 
that whHe they had considered the 
questiod of a freehold, he had been
overruled in the Executive. _________

Wants to Know Why.
The Mayor then went Into the de

tails of the coupling up of the trans
fer with that of the old Court House 
site In Vancouver, and claimed that 
thereby Vancouver had made $286,000, 
and Victoria lost $Y0.000. When he 
objected last year to the character of 
the lease he was assured that It was 
against the policy of the Government

A Stranger who visited our Town the other day 
thought the Public had been put on Meat 

Rations

DO YOU KNOW WHY ?
They saw the queue of people waiting to be served at

The Butcher
Hence the rumor.

MEAT DEPARTMENT.

Frime RflÉ BÜf ........   28c
Khduldvr -Lamb —, ...32c,
Shoulder of Mutton ................27c
Leg Mutton .............. 37c
Boneless Stew ........ ;... 2Sfr
Choice Fowl ................................ 36c
Choice Chicken ; .. .. . .*-« . * Ms

FISH DEPARTMENT

Whole Cod . vfsrrrtrr;. v . • 1Se 
fihrvd Cod ................. W. 1*2a
Cod ruu-ts..................................... 16c
Co<! Tips ......................................... 5c
Kippero ;... .v....... -12 1*2©
Halibut .............................,..,,..26»

-, ta. I» .................................10c

New England Meat Market
TWO STORES 

1220 Government 8l, Phone 2368
J. W. GILLIS A CO.

1308 Gladstone Avo* Phene 3400

SPRING
HOUSECLEANING

In These Sèrvantless Days You Need AU the Labor-Saving 
Devices You Can Obtain

Hissera Carpet Sweepers $4.50 

O-Ced&r Mops, triangle .. .$1.50

Spructex Mops ........................ $1.00

Yacht Mop .................................$1.00
Ohio Mop ............ $1.00
Feather Dusters .......... 30c
Sanitary Brushes ......... 35c
Safety Step-Ladders, per ft 45c

Washing Machines $4.60 and up
to ............................................$1230

Clothes Baskets $1.40 and *$130 
Hair Brooms 76c to « . $4XX)

Large Wall and Celling Mops 
fits your O-Cedar Mop han
dle. Reg. $1.26, extra spe-
<Ail ........................................ 76c
i|<-g. $1.00, extra special 60c

PAINTS AND VARNISH STAINS
SAW Ready Mixed Paint. Reg. 

price $4.75 gallon. Special $3.76
SAW Floorlac, an A1 Varnish 

Stain. 3 colors, dark mahog
any. cherry and green. Quarts, 
regular price $1.26. Special 85c

Leader Kaisomine, 2 colors, light 
green and mauve. Regular 
price 60c, extra special ... 25c

Bapco Kaisomine per pkge ..46c
Alabaatlne per pkge. ................66c
Oil Stain, half pints 20c, pints 

40c, quarts ............... 76c
Varnish Stains, half pints tic,

pints 46c. quarts .................... 75c
Linoleum and Floor Varnish 

half pints 35c, pints 60c and 
quarts.................................. $1.20

We carry a full line of garden tools, poultry netting, fly screens, 
earthenware crocks for putting down eggs, and also a complete 
line of casting for Lorain and Buck Ranges.

JL C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd,
717 Fort Street. Phone 82.

to alienate the freehold of the reserve. 
How was It. then, that an area had 
been sold to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and that a standing offer to 
■ell existed for the Canadian Northern 
Railway, as soon as the money was 
put up?

» He hoped the dtisens of the suburb 
would back the Council In the stand 
for tnore reasonable terms.

Due to Community.
Alderman Cameron said the value of 

the Reserve lay in the efforts of the 
citizens since Victoria was built around 
it, and in the final settlement they 
were entitled to more generous treat
ment. "However," he said, "we have 
no power to enforce that claim." It 
was not true that the proposition had 
been turned down by the Council. 
There had not been a vote on the mat
ter. For his part he would advocate 
acceptance but not te Shake the set
tlement binding tor ail Mme.' "It Is a 
case where we have the right on our 
side and the argument.".

Alderman Pullertoi^iald that since 
1903 he had known of the desire of 
Victoria West residents to have a 
park on the Reserve. The Council had 
to confess a failure in these negoti- 
atlona owing to circumstances whfch 
they could not ct>rftrol. He, however, 
was willing to fall In with their wishes, 
and proceed to Improve the property 
while looking for better terms. He

adopted, that the Brotherhood should 
app^lht à committee to act with the 
City Parks <’ommlttee In connection 
with the matter.

" Health First.
Alderman Peden said the Council 

would probably accept the situation, 
not as a final one, but in order to give 
the residents admission to the land, 
but that the final solution would- be 
held .over. He strongly supported the 
project from a pbullc health stand
point. .

Alderman Porter, finding that no sat
isfaction could be obtained, said he 
had posted a notice of motion to ac
cept the lease and proceed with im
provements, He thought that without 
much difficulty the land could be put 
in shape for use. At the end of thp 
ninety-nine-year lease, he believe! the 
site would no longer be suitable for 
park purposes,

A dissentient voice was heard at 
this stag* front C. F Beaven, who 
said he would be ashamed to take 
that dirty old rock off the hands of 
the Government. A better location 
should be found.

The meeting then agreed to a resolu
tion. moved by L. A. Campbell, being 
a modification of the one- printed 
above, endorsing the acceptance of the 
park. 4

Water Rates.
Capt Old ley Introduced the question

the loss on the Rooke waterworks, ow 
ing to the induction In the city water 
rates. He claimed that the area be
ing within the territory of the Es- 
qulmalt Waterworks Company. it 
gained no advantage from the city ser
vice and therefore should not be"taxed 
with the deficit. As a matter of fact 
tf the deficit wa# continued. It be
hooved Haanleh and Oak Bay to pay 
their shares rather than Victoria West.

Mayor Todd made a brief reply, stal
ing that the results of the revision of 
the by-law in 1916 had been disap
pointing. and that the Council Intended 
at an early date to review the whole 
waterworks situation.

Tired of Bridge Talk.
No one wanted to discuss the John

son Street Bridge, so dead is the 
sue that only half a dozen held up 
their hands when the subject was 
mentioned. The meeting was brought 
4rr a close by- remarks frogs Mr,> Mc
Lennan, vice-chairman of the Brother
hood. and Dr. 1-ewis Hall.

cm soucrroR -.
SAYS FOOD BOARD 

HAS FULL CONTROL
Bakers Being Advised They 

Must Obey Federal and 
Municipal Rules

MAYOR OBJECTS TO
TAXATION POWERS

An important series of communica
tions dealing with the powers of the 
Canada Food Board to impose a li
cense fee on retailers in food products 
was ready this morning to be laid be
fore the City Council.

Position of Bakers.
The Immediate cause was twofold. 

The Council had first to deal with the 
series of questions submitted by the

sociation on behalf of the Victoria 
bakers as follows:

Are the bakers supposed to be sub
jected to the tax imposed under Or
der-in-Council and also the tax levied 
against them by the City of Victoria?

Are the bakers to tie regulated by 
the Order-in-Cotincll of February 14 
as well as by the municipal by-law of 
this city? *■

In respect to certain conflictions 
betweeen the Order-In-Council and 
the municipal by-law, which one is 
supposed to be recognised by the bak
ing industry of this city? . ,

The second question and the larger 
one, in that it affects all retailers of 
food products under the license sys
tem operative next month. Is 'that of 
the power of the Canada Food Board 
to impose a license, fe* under the" Brit
ish North America Act.

This afternoon representatives of the 
Victoria Bread and Cake Manufactnr- 
erw' Association are meeting the City 
Council and discussing their position. 

Solicitor's Opinion. I 
City Solicitor Hannington advisee In 

this regard that both licenses operate 
on bakeries, that the bakeries must 
respect both Dominion and municipal 
regulations as set out In Order-In- 
Council and In the city by-law, and 
thirdly that in case of conflict both 
regulations have equal force.

Mr. Hannington argues that the 
Jurisdiction of the Federal Government

nTvS wi'toNSISthf11 to ta* n«n* W»

HABEAS CORPUS ORDER 
IS REFUSED BY COURT

Mr, Justice Gregory ‘ Declines 
, to Make Order Absolute in 

Case of John C, Harrison

Another long series of arguments 
took place in Supreme Court Cham
bers before Mr. Justice Gregory this 
morning when W. C. Moresby asked 
that the order nisi for habeas corpus 
granted yesterday in the case of John 
C. Harrison, who was arrested here on 
the arrival of the Niagara and has 
since been held in the city Jail at the 
instance of the Government of New 
Zealand, be made absolute- Accused 
waS present in court.

The three grounds on which his 
cirent relied for the granting of the 
habeas corpus order, said Mr.. Mores
by. were that the warrant was insuf
ficient. the information not disclosing 
the sbtiir*"6f tnformant*s belief; that 
the accused was taken into custody Hr 
legally, and that the officer executing 
the warrant for the arrest was the of
ficer who laid the Information, who 
therefore, did not have the power to 
do It.

On behalf of the New Zealand., Gov
ernment W. H. Bullock-Webster stat
ed that the warrant of remand expired 
at 10 o'clock this morning, and accus» 
ed was now held under a new warrant, 

j It was not correctv urged counsel, to j say that accused was illegally In cus- 
i tody, for he was in custody of Dr. 
; Milne, of the Immigration Department, 
and was, therefore, legally In custody. 

I < 'ounscl also pointed out that the of
ficer who laid the information, having 
no personal Interests in the case, was 
at liberty to execute the warrant. 
They had heard from NewHealand, by 

I cable, that the warrant would be sent 
by t^e first mail.

Mr. Justice Gregory stated he had 
come to the conclusion that he should 
not grant the order, and It would be 
refused. At the same time he pointed 
out 4o Mr. Moresby, that the Chief 
Justice was In town at thé present 
time and further application might. If 

to him.

tern. He advises that the Courts would 
hold that food matters are entirely at 
this time one of "defence," and there
fore within the exclusive Jurisdiction 
of the Federal Government. He 
therefore is of opinion that the Gov
ernment can collect a license fee Irre
spective of municipal control.

Chides Council.
A rather sharp letter from thé TegaT 

adviser of the Canada Food Board 
states that the Council should not 
question the jurisdiction of the 
Board and that it would be well-ad
vised to devote Itself to encouraging 
vacant lot cultivation instead of 
worrying the Board which Is engaged 
Tn“Tbd<r conservation.
^Commenting on the matter. Mayor 
Todd suited this morning that he was 
wilting to do everything be could to 

1st in the* regulation of the food 
supply, but he did not concede the 
Federal r^ht of taxation which would 
take as imtfh as $200 from some of the 
large pfeintKs in town. Whr tttd not 
the Board use the municipal machin
ery to collect data and carry through 
the operation of the tn-ders-tn-Cmm^ 
cil, leaving ail taxation to the licensing 
authority, which has all necessary in
formation to hand at present?

Restaurants.
H is stated at the Police Building 

that numerous inquiries are coming in 
with regard to the new regulations for 
rentaurants, but that it is Impossible 
definitely to Inform the inquirers, in 
the absence of anything except press 
messages regarding the details of the 
alterations to be enforced.

PLAN LOCAL CAMPAIGN
Anti-Tuberculosis Society Commences 

Work of Teaching Foreign Resi
dents Dangers of Tuberculosis.

The Victoria branch of the Anti- 
Tuberculoete Society held its regular 
meeting yesterday afternoon. Reports 
showed that during the preceding four 
weeks ten patients had been visited 
and cared for weekly and the following 
supplies sent for the saine: 219 quarts 
of milk, $26.66; 37 dozen eggs, $17.40. 
ft was stated that through the kind
ness of the City Dairy, milk had been 
obtained at reduced rates.

The Roctety ha* undertaken a big 
educational campaign locally, tn con
nection with which plans are being 
made for the exhibition of twenty 
huge posters in the schools and else
where. Five hundred" cards has also 
been printed in Chinese for distribu
tion, through the kindness of Mr. Hall, 
among the Chinese families of the 
city. Wcrk of a similar kind Is being 
undertaken among the i lndu, Italian 
and Japanese residents, with a view 
to teaching them that tuberculosis is 
a preventable and curable disease.

The members admitted that the.work 
Is becoming too heavy for the local 
branch, and attention was called to 
the splendid action of the Vancouver 
Rotary Club In having taken over the 
work. *

Announcement was made of a rum
mage sale to be held Saturday, April 
27. Anyone desirous of donating 
articles of çlothtng. etc.. Is requested 
to telephone 6231L during the morning 
or after 7 o’clock at night,

Win-the-War League. — A meeting 
of the Wln-the-War League will 
held at the Belmont Block at $ 
o’clock this evening. A large attend
ance Is expected, as the question of 
equal pensions for all ranks will be 
discussed, and also the conscription of 

Laliens. ' •—=

ARMY AND NAVY VETERANS
Successful Smoker Last Nights Local 

Membership Roll Has New 
Reached 280.

Among those contributing to the 
programme of the very successful 
smoking concert dt the Army and 
Navy Veterans at the Alexandra Club 
building last night were Sergt.-Majors 
Merryweather and Eastick, Sergt. 
Stockman, Warrant Officer Hadley, 
Petty Officer Pomeroy, Pte. Levers and 
Deane Wells. Recitations were given 
by R. W. Day, Leading-Seaman An
dros and Mr. Howard, a cello tuYn by 
Sergt. Edmunds, with. Benedict Bant- 
ley at the piano, and Harold Dlggon 
performed card trick magic. It was 
announced that a dance is to be hçld 
next Thursday and chairman H. J. 
Ketchcn, who stated the membership 
of the local branch had reached 280, 
asked members who had seen service 
In the trenches to aid the Red Cross 
Society at the forthcoming "Trophy 
Exhibition."

Provincial Appointments.—Provin
cial appointments announced in The 
British Columbia Gatette are: Henry 
T. Kraemer to be acting Government 
agent at Queanel during the absence 
of Agent Edgar C. Luna; A. L. Bry
ant, to be a member of the board of 
examiners /or licensing scalers.

' ☆ ☆ H 
Wait en Government.—A delegation 

from the Tax Committee of the. Van*. 
Totrver Tirade vtoittSfu^dn
the Provincial Executive this morning 
for the purpose of discussing taxation 
and financial matters. There were In 
attendance ^Messrs. F. W. RoimsfelL 
W. H. Malkin, George Kidd and Al
derman Kirk.

Have a Spring Clean-Up 
of Your Saucepans

It doe* not pay to use Saucepan* that are chipped aa they 
waste too much food by burning it, and making it uneatable. 
We have juat received a big shipment through at the old 

freight rates. Come and get the benefit of it._______

Gray Enamel Saucepans, tin cov
ers, at $1.46, $1.20, $1.66, 86c,
SOc and.................................... 5&f

Grey Enamel Saucepans, without
covers, at 86c, 76c, 60c, 66c, 45c,
40c and .....................................35f

Scotch Grey Saucepans, with 
covers, at 80c, 60c, 60c and45# 

Scotch Grey Saucepans, without 
covers, at 46c, 40c, 36c, 80c
and ................................... ’....25#

Blue and White Saucepans, with 
enamel covers, at $1.95, $1.66.
$1.16 and .............................#1.10

Blue and-White Saucepans, with
out covers, at $1.16, $1.00, 90c, 
•Oo, 70c, 60c, 66c, 60c and 40^

How about Garden Tools, Lawn 
our prlcea

Rice Boilers, grey enamel, at 
$1.10, $1.46, $1.20, $1.05 and
...... .......... .........

Rice Boilers, blue and white, at 
$2.36, 11.90 and ........#1.00

Cereal Cookers, grey enamel, at
$1.80, $1.20 and ............. #1.00

Potato Rote, grey enamel, at $1.60 
and .................... ...............#1.25

Tea Kettles, at $2.40, $2.20. $1.96. 
$1.80. $1.76, $t.65 and .. .#1.10

Enamel Dish Pans, at $180. $1.10.
96c, 80c and .................... . .08*

Enamel Pails, at ......... ,... .95<
Mowers and Poultry Netting? Get

Pcsple’t CaekMsrdwsre or Farnweod Hardware
SI I fart a, Pbaai 2886 2007 FerawaH 81, Rhea* 4231

WANT ANYTHING? THY AN AD IN THE TIMES

More Than Ever This Spring Quality Is Economy
Our values are unsurpassed, as they have alway* been ; no akimping, no substitution, but 

always keeping in view that quality is economy and economy in Shoes refers to Mutrie’a.

LADIES DBSSS PUMPS
In great variety, with hand, 
turned or welted soles. Price 
from *3.50 
to ................. $8.00

I.IDIM WHITE PUMPS
Leather sole, low or medium 
heel, with dr without Strap.
Made for street 00

A large assortment of 
White Footwear with rub
ber soles just arrived. Se
lect your Outing Footwear 

early.

MEN ’S BOOTS POB SUM
MER WEAR

In Koko Brown or Velour 
Calf, medium weight or light 
sole, Goodyear welted. Pop-

}Wr.....$7.50

A YOUNO MAN’S BOOT
In velour calf, with Ncolin 
sole; good roomy last and 
rather wide toe, for the man 
who does not like the long, 
pointed last.
Price only... $7.00

LADIES’ SHOES
are very popular this Spring. 
We have them in dark 
brown, white, velour calf, or 
vie! kid ; all sizes and all 
widths. Price AA
from *4.00 to «PÏ7.UU

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas St.

==========
Phone 2604

: TME J. N. HARVEY CLOTHING STORE

And Buy It at the

RED ARROW STORE
Hundreds of smart garments ready for your selec

tion—models designed by Canada’s leading makers. .
We know the values are exceptionally good, and 

well worthy of your inspection.

Belted and Pinch-Back Suits Lead 
in Favor With the Young Fellow
Tailored in many different styles. Snappy patterns and color

ings that just suit the young chap looking for style.
*18.00, *20.00, *22.50, *25.00 TO *35.00

Plain Standard Models Suit
able for Any Man

Correct for Spring, 1918, with new style features in lapels and 
shoulders. New browns, office greys and neat stripe effects.

*15.00 TO *37.50

J.N.HARVEY

The New Fancy Striped

Silk Soft Collars
have arrived. Price, 50< 
Something new and attrac
tive that will appeal to many 

men. I
If You Buy Your Spring 

Hat Here
you select from the follow
ing makers’ goods: Mallory, 
Stetson, Borsalino and 
Christy—*3.50 to *6.00

614-616 Yates St., Victoria
125-127 Hastings West, Vancouver
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SATURDAY’S BARGAINS
YELLOW HAMMER APRICOTS OT-,

Ver tin ..................................................... ................. £i*JV
YELLOW HAMMER PLUMS OP,,

l*er tin ......................    ■lot
QRAPE CATSUP '1

SWEET POTATOES 1 C „
Per tin ............... ......................... .. ltJL

KBILLER S MALTED ’ OP„
MARMALADE .......... ................................   tiUV

SQUIRREL PEANUT BUTTER QA„
Mb. tin ..................   OVl

SQUIRREL PEANUT BUTTER ti»-| QC
5-lb. tin...............................................................  «D-L.ûeJ

ALOHIERIS SOUPS OF»
Pint tin....... ............................     AdVV

0. & B. SEMOLINA OK «
Per tin ...........L ......................................... ........... AtfC

BRAN BISCUITS > 1A _
Ver package .................................     l"v

Mail

Prampt
Attention

DIXI ROSS’
"Quality Grocers"

1317 GOVERNMENT STREET

93“Vegetable Seeds
We have all kinds of Seeds In bulk and packages, all MW Sta$&_

709 Yates Street. SYLVESTER FEED 00. Tel. 413

$2.25 mi.l iifc. $3.25BIRD f Breeding Cage» at ■.. ■ .......... ........ .$7.00

DRAKE HARDWARE ÇOî, LTD.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1645

YE OLOE FIRME

The Vidtrola
Be «lire you hear 
the Victrola be
fore purchaaing a 
Talking Machine.

____ _ It ia the Greatest 
of all Musical In
strumenta. .Sold

only by.........1____

Heintzman & Co.
Limited

Opp. Poet Office.
V». /

Auction Sale

HUDSON
S-WtiSEME*

Motor Car
Under and by virtue of the powers con

tained lh a certain Indenture of Chattel 
Mortgage, dated the 4th day or January, 
1918. and made between Thorn»* W. How
ard. of the one part, and Harry Amphlett, 
of the other part, 1 have seized and taken poaaeaslon or 1 Hudson S-paeeenger car. tS 
n p. and will offer the same for sale at public auction. In front of Sheriff's office. Bastion Street. Victoria, on Friday morning. April 6. 191*. at 10 SO a. m. 
Terme of sale. cash. The automobile can 
be seen at the Shell Oarage. No. 836 view 
Street

F. O. RICHARDS. Sheriff,
Bailiff for Mortgagee.

Sheriff's Office. Victoria, B. C. March
88. 1918.

Always
Enjoyable

Meals
et lh.

The Tea Kettle
Ml» 14. Woeldrldg.

PICTURE HOUSE CASE 
IS BEFORE COURT

Question of Tenancy of Ro
mano Theatre Brought Be- 

fore Judge in Chambers

Seeking to regain possession, as 
from March "8. of the Romano Theatre. 
Mr. Quagllottl. through hie counsel. F. 
O. Elliott, made an application before 
Mr. Justice Gregory in chambers this 
morning, counsel holding that the 
theatre was le uicKa year ago for the 
term of one year to William Brown, of 
Vancouver.

On behalf of the latter. A. D Mac- 
far lane contended that the theatre was 
held under a verbal leause, from year 
to year, with option of renewal for the 
second year at 1200 per month. This 
was specifically denied by Mr. Elliott, 
who. moreover, stated that the theatre 
had been leased again to another party 
who could claim possession. The only 
intention, he said, had been to. five 
a lease For one defendant was
now simply trytnf to get these other 
moving-picture people kept out of the 
theatre.

After both sides of the argument 
had been threshed out at considerable
length Mr. Justice Gregory's decision 
was that the application must be re
fused and that the defendant would 
have until April 8 to file statement of 
defence, with four days' notice of 
trial.

SUGGESTS BRIGADING OF 
IRISH WITH FRENCH

London. April S. —Irish opposition to 
conscription, which Is the main obstacle 
In framing the man power hill which Is 
to b* presented to Parliament next week, 
might be appeased. The Evening Standard 
believes* bf following the way shown -by 
President Wilson and > associating the 
Irish units In the field with the French 
and Americans rather than the British

DOMINION RAILWAY ACT.

Ottawa. April 6.—In the Commons 
yesterday afternoon J. E. Armstrong, 
Unionist, East Lambton, Ont„ Intro
duced a bill to amend the Railway 
Act. He explained that It was the 
same bill he had Introduced |n 1918. 
his object being to bring In land navi
gation companies under the Jurisdic
tion ut the Railway Board. Mr. Arm- 
si long urged the desirability of this 
step being taken t>y the Government 
and claimed that Canada In this re
spect was far behind other countrlea 
The bill was read a first time.

Your
Prescription

When prepared by us Is a perfect 
expression of groor physician’s 
Intention. It is prepared from 
pure and active Ingredients In a 
scientific manner by thoroughly 
qualified pharmacists.

Let us be your preseriptlonlsts.

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

* W Cor. Yates sad Douglas Sea. 
•» the B. C. Bsstrts CleeSL

CONCRETE CRAFT ARE 
NOT NEW DEPARTURE

So Argues Commissioner Arm
strong in Referring to Nor

way’s Experience

Everything possible is being done to 
arouse interest ,in the opportunities 
there will be for concrete shipbuilding 
in and about Victoria, according to the 
Industrial Commissioner of the_Vic
toria and Island Development Associa
tion^

Tho Commissioner's idea Is that, 
once the recently launched reinforced 
concrete steamship "Faith" has de
monstrated her seaworthiness, there 
will be considerable activity in the 
buHdlng of this class of vesAel Ac
cording to private accounts received by 
the Victoria and Island Development 
Association, there Is every reason to 
expect that the “Faith" will not fall to 
measure up to the requirements de
manded of her.

Not New Departure.
“It is A mistake to assume that con

crete craft are an entirely new depar 
ISwrVn said i » A»#
t*ay, “as there have been numerous in- 
stances lu the past few years >f the 
eucct sêful use of this material in the 
1-iT.dlng of craft of various types. Only 
a few days ago I read an Interesting 
srtlcDrby H. Cohn Campbell. In the 
"Rotaiian" magasine, in which he 
states that It la of tho greatest na
tional consequence, that we search our 
material resources for avoir other pos
sible means of taOBAft increase than 
are now being utilized; that if It prove* 
practicable to build ships of other ma 
tertals. In addition to the maximum 
production of ships of steel and wood, 
then It Is of paramount importance 
that such methods of manufacture he 
pushed with great energy. * • 

Immense Requirements.
.7.. "The minim un? required for foreign 
commerce Is 10,000.060 tqns. to be de
livered by the end of 1918. This means 
a .monthly production of . about 8M.0Û& 
tone. In addition to this the constant 
decrease In available tonnage, caused 
by the ravages of enemy submarines, 
must be replaced, and this decrease 
has »*$*** working out somewhere In 
excess of 900,000 tons per month. 
Therefore, there must be for at least a 

.year, a constant monthly production of 
one million tons to meet the require
ments

"Few places on either coast offer 
greater advantages for shipbuilding 
than Victoria. The question of finance 
Is undoubtedly a difficult one, but the 
fact'remain# that ships must be built 
and Victoria offers many excellent op
portunities for building them effici
ently and economically.

Norway's Experience
“It Is shown by investigation, thst 

whilst concrete has not heretofore be*-n 
used to any great extent In the con
traction of ocean going vessels, Jt has 
been used with success In the building 
of fr *sh water vessels of various kinds, 
and that not a few small craft for use 
in salt water have been built success 
fully of concrete. In Norway concrete 
ocean vessels have been building for 
some ftiRA and several of them are 
now in -M-rvl.'*. The Norwegians are 
now building vessels of concrete, to the 
orders of Sweden and England, as well 
as for their own country. At Montreal 
a concrete sbjp of the regular type Is 
soon to be la-mebed. and several plant* 
for the building of concrete vessels 
l ave recently sprung up on the Allan 
tic and Pacific etiaats, as well as on the 
Great Lakes.

“There Is no novelty attaching to the 
use of concret* 1* the butiding of row; 
boats, sailboats, motorboats, barges, 
pontoons, scows, light ore and similar 
craft. Such vessels have been In ser
vice for some .time on the Panama. 
Welland and Erie Canals, and. on in
land waters, both on the continent of 
Europe and In the United States.

Relief Steel Shortage.
“Reference to the excellent article of 

Mr. Campbell, shows that It Is fair to 
deduce that the extension of concrete 
to the building of ocean going vessels 
will result In two distinct advantages, 
and material aids to the shipping and 
war situation. FlniQMt will relieve the 
fteel shortage by lessening the demand 
for steel plate. This demand for steel 
plat- will rapidly decrease as the effi
ciency In concrete shipbuilding In
crease»*- Thus the steel will be divert- 
ed ' > » he manufacture of munitions, 
tails, rolling stock and other war needs 
Second, a much greater shipbuilding 
speed will l*e possible, as much lews 
time Is required for the building of a. 
concret* vessel than for one of steel 
of similar sise. For Instance, an 8.000 
ton steel vessel, with efficiency meth
ods. can be built In about three and a 
half months, while a concrete ship of 
the same sise can be launched1 In about 
four weeks, and even this time will be 
matei tally reduced by standardisation 
and co-ordination, together with mass 
production.

Quicker Building.
"It must be patent therefore, that if 

concrete is adopted as a ship building 
material, and the record of the Swed
ish concrete ocean-going vessels Is 
available for the Govemmènt's atten
tion. the discrepancy at present exist
ing In world tonnage, could be wiped 
out before the end of 1918. by the pro
per adoption of this material. After
wards, It would only be necessary to 
replace current losses In order to keep 
world sh'pping on an even keel

“When It comes to labor, the build
ing of concrete ships has many ad- 
\ an loges over that of other types. Con
crete construction mvk# * use of ordin
ary labor under skilled supervision, 
and these mechanics can be released 
for industries where skill and great 
precision are essential. \

"It has already been demonstrated 
by tests carried out over a period of 
years, that concrete, as a material for 
ships, not only has strength to resist 
the destructive action of heavy seas, 
but also, so far as Is known. It is ab
solutely Impervious to ordinary decay 
and deterioration due to age." -

Special For 
Saturday $1.29 Yard
60 Yards only of Black Pailette Bilk, in

nice weight, with bright finish) 36 
ins. wide. Keg. $1.50. Saturday 
morning, yard ............... ....$1.29 789 Yafss By Phone 6610

"Regular $1.85 Brassieres 
Saturday at $1.29

Made of allover embroidery and em
broidery edging. Many pretty mod
els, all reinforced under arms. Sizes 
34 to 42. Regular $1.85. Saturday, 
each ..................... .I........... $1.29

Just Arrived* the 'New Harvey 
Underwear for Spring "Well 
Known F of Its Style and Fit

Union Suite for women, in plain 
or ribbed weave, low neck, 
short sleeve or sleeveless style, 
tight or loose knee. Price, 75#

Union Suits, fine cotton threat!, 
low neck, finished with tx^d-

------- tug or hem. top, short sleeve W“
narrow strgp; tight or loose 
knee: sixes 86 • to 4*. Priced 
at 90# and .......... ;....$1.00

Fia» Quel**/ Uwion Suits, in J*>w -
nevk. short or sleeveless style; 
tight, loose or trunk knee; 
sizes to 44. Price. $1.25 
and   #1.50

White Cotton Threed Vests, In
low neck, short or no sleeve. 
Price ..............................,.,25#

Fine Ribbed or Plein Vests, low
neck, with beaded edge or band 
top; short or no sleeve. 
Prtcg~ r.'.rrr. .....................50#

Full-Fsehioned Vests In splendid 
quality; low neck; sleeveless 
or short tsleeve; extra length; 

..^toas.v ,,*-75# *
Women’s White Cotton Thread 

Drawers, in tight or loose knee, 
open and closed styles; sixes 
36 to 43. Price, pair.......75#

Children’s Fine Ribbed Cotton
Vests, low neck, short sleeves. 
Prîtes, 20# and .............25#

Children’s Vests In better quality 
and same style; sizes 98 to 82. 
Prices, 35# and  ....... 45#

àhildron's Knickers, made with 
elastic at Waist and knee, white 
only. Price .............50#

- QjuJdrwr’s ~,Usien Suits, tw»de
with low neck, short sleeves 
and with elastic knee. Priced
at ....... .................. .a ..$1.00

- —Underwear, Main Floor

New Voile 
Waists 

$2.50 to $6.50
Charming New Voile Waists

Just received from the east, 
every one fresh and dainty, yet 
marked at an attractive price. 
A host of pretty styles, with 

• new "coihw- and- - ftntetie* -im- 
imtny new ways. Prices,
#2.50 to .........  ......... #6.50

—Waist*. First Floor

I

Dainty New Dress Voiles
Striped Veilee—‘Exceptional values In striped Voiles, white ground 

with mauve and black woven line stripes; 18 Inches wide
Yard ...............;.................... ...................................»................. 75#

Striped Voiles In a finer weave, with pale blue and black stripes;
98 Inches wide. Yjird ............. ................................................. 95#

Floral Voiles—These goods are exceptionally1 suitable for dainty 
waists and dresses They come in pretty floral all-over designs 
In pale blue, pale green, pale pink, chqne effect; 36 Inches wide.
Yard <.................................. ...................................................  ®°#

Another Very Choice Voile, white ground, with small clusters of
pink, yellow and blue'roses; If inches wide. Yard . .........75#

Striped Mulls—-These are very popular for summer waists and 
dreeeea Fine Mull, white ground wUh lino stripes ia mauve,-.
pals blue, daffodil and pink. 36 Inches wide. Yard.............50#

Smart Cheek Voiles—These are exceedingly stylish, very fine 
grade voile, with white check effpet on black, mauve and wis
teria blue ground, also large broken check designs in mauve, 
green and blue ground; 34 Inehee wide.- Yard ............95#

Pretty New Neckwear For Spring
Pretty Cellars, In the new roll 

and flat back styles. They are 
made of wash sarin and or
gandie: some are plain ; others 
are finished with lace and 
pearl buttona Price ..$1.75 

Very Smsrt Collars In piqua 
wash satin and organdie. 
trimmed with lacs and pearl 
buttona Price ....... .$1.00

Women's Vests

Collars of wash satin and organ
die, made square at front and 
round , at-back; irlmmed with- 
lace and embroidered; some fn 
colors. Also collar and cuff 
sets. Price........... $1.50

Pretty Roll Collars of embroid
ered organdie and wash satin; 
some are plain; others are 
trimmed with lace. Price
is .........  #1.25

New #tyle Cellars In organdie,
satlh. pique, voile and gabar
dine; some trimmed yrttlr trot
tons; others with lace. Price 
is............. .........................75#

Dainty Veils Collars, trimmed 
with lace: made in the new 
long front effect ^Price, 50# 

—Neckwear, Main Fl-oor

Dainty Hair 
Ribbons

In Dresden and Novelty 
Effects

Dresden Ribbons In shades of 
rose, green, purple, saxe and 
gold, with* fancy edges or 

6 stripes. These make very ef
fective hair bows, being of a 
heavy quality. Special, yard, 
at ....................... 49#

Silk Ribbons In shades of sky, 
pink. nil*, rose, saxe, hello and 
white, with stripes of a con
trasting color. Price, per 
yard ....................  49#

All-Silk Taffeta Ribbon, 6% 
inches wide. In shades of 
brown, green, pink, sky. tan,

serviceable ribbon. Special.
yard .................................... 29#

—Ribbons, Main Floor

Big Display of 
Japanese 

Crepes
This very popular Fabric Is selling 

rapidly — especially for House 
Dresses. Rompers. Kimonas. We 
have a very large variety of the 
latest colorings; also very smart 5 

’ Stripes “Itt'' numerous ■ color ■ combine— 
tlons. These stripes make effective 
trimming for the plain shades ; width
SO inchea Yard......... .............. .35#

—Staples. In Basement

y \
D & A Corsets
Regular 11.76. <2»*g QO
Saturday .................... tpleVO
© A A Coroot*, made of heavy

coutil, low bust style with long 
hips, elastic Inset In back and 

'on UUgh. four everlastlc hose 
supports; sizes 24, 25, 26 and 
27. Regular $2.76. Saturday,
pair ......... ...................... $1.98

—Corseta, First Floor
X.

Regular 35c 
Saturday .. 27c
Women’s Vests, In plain or rib

bed weave, low neck style, fin
ished plain or with lace yoke; 
short sleeves or narrow strap; 
many styles to choose from. 
Regular 35c values Special 
Saturday, each ;. vrr .... ST# 

—Underwear. Main Floor

Children s Stamped
Coats and Dresses

Children’s Costs, stamped and made up of fine repp, with collar, 
cuffs and pockets stamped In dainty designs; sizes 4 and 6

Etifll ■ • • .........................................................................#2.75
Boys’ WuH Dresses, stamped and made up of fins white repp, 

suitable designs for embroidering;- rises I and 2 year*. Prives.
$1.25. #1.60 and ;............. .................... ............ ..#1.75

—Art Needlework. Main Floor

New Silk 
Scarves$2.50
Ju*t received, a new shipment of 

Silk Scarves, in pretty shades 
of purple, plum, paddy, orange, 
navy, peacock blue, rose, grey, 
yellow and cream. Made double 
and good lèngth. Price.$2.50

Goods and Suitings
New Dress Goods to Fancy Weave.

These come in close weave and will make up Into 
smart suits and dresses. Shown In nek shades of 
myrtle green, burgundy, saxe, navy, strawberry, 
brown and black, 46 inches wide. Per yd.. $1.50

New Arrivals in Fancy Check Suitings.
For smart, semi-tailored suits these are the Ideal 

fabrics; shown In rich tones of red. brown, blue* 
purple, grey and green; excellent weight; 56
Inches wide. Per yard ............. .................$2.50

—Dress Goods. Main Floor

New Porch Dresses
Special Value at $3.73
Now Porch Oreeoee, made oi_ 

chambray and checked ging
ham. shown in the popular 
loose styles, with belts, pockets, 
pretty collars and long sleeves, 
finished with turnback cuffs; 
sises 16 to 42. Price . .#3.75

New Wash 
Satin Frilling

W* have on display double wash 
satin frilling, suitable tor mak
ing the new roll, collar and cuff 
sets; *hown In 3, 4. and 6 Inch 
widths. Price, per yard. $1.00
#1.25 and .................... $1.50

—Main Floor

Fashionable Gloves For Spring Wear
The Kayser-Made Chamoioette Gloves, In white.
x Ifrrey, natural and mastic ; also white with black 

points. A very neat fitting Glove and can be" 
washed easily. Sizes 5% to 7V4. Price... .#1.26

Perrin’s Joinville Pique Sewn Glove, In black and 
white; also black with white points and white 
with black points. Sixes 6 to 7H. Price. #2.60

Fleeee-Lined Cashmere Gloves in black, white, 
grey and beaver. Suitable for present wear. All 
aises. Price.......................................... ..50#

The Dorothy and Patrioie Gloves In Trefouese 
Make—Made of fine French kid with oversewn 
or pique seams. Shades tan. greys, greens,- 
browns, champagne, black and white, also blagk 
with while points and white with black; one or 
two dome fasteners; sises 6% to 7V4- Priced 
•t ...................................................................$2.00

Children's Charnelsetts Gloves In white only; elles 
3 to 6. These Gloves can be washed easily and 
are very satisfactory. Price ............. 85#

—Gloves. Main Floor

Children’s Class in Art Needlework, Saturday morning from 9.30 to 11.30 l

BERLIN HAS A NEW 
SCHEME TO BOLSTER 

UP FALLING MARK

Washington, April A new effort 
by the German Government to bolster 
the falling value of the mark by con
scription of more of the country's 
financial buetneeaea In the hands of 
the Government la reported In official 
dispatches received here. The Imper
ial post office authorities propose to 
rwiulre all firm. In the trad, reglatei 
to open postal checking accounts. Only 
100,000 of the 360,000 firms In the reg
ister now have such accounts.

This would concentrate huge sums 
In the hands of the Government and 
make the currency rate more elastic. 
Tt|e circulation of paper money would 
be reduced and the percentage of gold 
cover correspondingly Increased, 
which would Improve the German rate 
of exchange.

ONTARIO AWAITING
WHEAT FROM PRAIRIES

Tbronto. April S.—Only three carload*, 
or 50,006 bushel*. spring wheat which 
the Ontario Government purchased In 
Western Canada, have been delivered to
«late end a* the time for seeding is grow- 
ng very short there Is anxiety felt. Un

less further receipts arrive within a few 
days there Is e possibility that consider
able loss may follow. Everything that 
can be done to hurry the shipments along 
Is being done

Shipping Instructions were given which 
would have started the grain eastward 
on February 21, but owing to'transporta
tion difficulties brought about by the 
severe weather a start was not made 
until March 21. The seed which has ar
rived has been sent to Essex and Kent 
counties, where work on the land al
ready baa commenced.

AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS.

Ottawa, April 6.—The census an» 
statistics office announces that ar

rangements are being made by the 
Dominion and Provincial Governments 
for the Joint collection of annual agri
cultural statistics in replacement of 
the system* heretofore In force. Up 
to the present (he Dominion and pro
vincial statistical authorities have 
been accustomed to Issue Independent 
estimates. Arrangements for Joint col
lection of statistics were made for 1917 
between the Dominion Government 
and Quebec, Alberta Saskatchewan and 
British Columbia. These arrange
ments are now being extended to all 
the provinces. . _

U. 6. AIRMEN PRAISED.

London, April 6.—A tribute to the 
American aviators with the British 
army in Franca who are “numerous 
and always brilliant,” is paid by a cor
respondent of The Daily News He 
•ay» that American aviation mechanics 
also have rendered splendid aid

$30.000,000 WORTH OF
LIQUOR IN ONTARIO

Toronto, April $.—There Is consider
able- agitation over the situation in 
which distillera and export warehouse 
men find themselves as a result of the 
"bone dry" law. The statement ha» 
been made that there 1» about $30,006,- 
000 worth of liquor In Ontario, $6,000,- 
000 of which la held In the warehouse» 
and the balance by the distillerie».

Aji there 1» no outlet for these goods 
now In warehouses, except that of re
turning them to the distilleries, where 
they could be converted Into alcohol 
for munitions purposes, the proposal la 
that tho Government take over the 
supply.

It was stated to-day by the Ontario 
License Board that the new regula
tions covering native wines would pro
hibit advertising In the newspapers 
and solicitation by travelers


